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THE

BRITISH PLUTARCH,

The life of

WILLIAM PITT,

EARL OF CHATHAM.

(A. D. 1708, to 1778.)

THIS illuftnous {latefman was bom on the

15th of November, 1708. His grandfather

was Thomas Pitt, Efq ; fome time governor of Ma-
dras, and who fold to the king of France, for

1 35,oool. the celebrated diamond, commonly known
by the appellation of Pitt's diamond. His father

was Robert Pitt, Efq : of Boconnock, in Corn-
wall. After having received a liberal education, he
entered into the army, and became a cornet of
horfe ; but he feems foon to have difcovered, as

one of his biographers has exprelTed it, ** that the
fenate, and not the camp, the cabinet and not the
field, were the fcenes for which nature had deflined

Vol. VIIL B him.''



2 WILLI A M PITT, .

bim." Accordingly he obtained a feat in the hoiife

of Commons, as leprefentative for the borough of
Qld Sariim. He foon dift'inguilhed himfe-lf in Par-

liament, 'and particularly fpoke with great eloquence

againft the Spa'nifli convention in 1738. He alfo

oppofed the bill for regillering feamen, which was
brought into parliament in 1740, as a very arbitrary

snd indefenfible ad ; upon which Mr. Horatio

Wfilpale thought proper to attack him with fome
perfonal farcafms. He remedied upon his youth ;

-and obferved, that the difcovcry of truth was very

little promoted by pompous di-clion and theatrical

emotion. Xhefe inlinuation.s expofed him to a

fcvere reply. Mr. Pitt, Handing up again, faid, **he

would not undertake to determine whether youth

could b& juftly imputed to any man as a reproach ;

but he affirmed, that the v/retch, w^ho after having

feenthe confcquences of repeated errors, continues

Hill to blunder, and whofe age has only added ob-

ilinacy to Oupidity, is fureiy the object of either

abhorrence or contempt, and deferves not that his

grey head fhould fecure him from infults : much
more is he to be abhorred, who, as he has advanced

in age, has receded from virtue, and becomes more
wicked with lefs temptation ; who proftitutes him-
felf for money which he cannot enjoy ; and fpends

the remains of his life in the ruin of his country."

^ Some time before this Mr. Pitt had been appointed

a groom of the bed-chamber to Frederick prince

of VVales ; but that office he refigned in 1745= In

conlideration of his oppofition to the meafures of

the miniiiry in parliament, on various occalions,

the duchefs dowager of Marlborough left hmi a

legacy of ten thoufand pounds, *' upon account,'*

as her Will exprelTes it, *' of his merit in the noble

defence he has made for the fupport of the laws of

England, and to prevent the ruin of his country.'*

In
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In 1746, Mr. Pitt was made joint vice-treafurer

t)f Ireland, and the fame year treafurer and pay-

mail-cr-general of the army, and a privy coiinfeilor.

But, in 1755, i^e ilrongly oppofed the continental

connexions which were entered into by the mini-

ftry ; though he after-vards relaxed upon that fub-

jeft, finding that power was not to _be obtained

without complying with the king's views and pre-

judices as eledlor of Hanover, After having refigned

his former places, and been fome time out of oihce,

on the 4th of December, 1756, he was appointed

feeretary of frate for the fouthern department...

In this {ituationhe obtained the confidence of the

publick to a very high degree ; but, in conlequence

of fome court intrigues, and his not being willing

to comply with all the private views of the king,

which were fometimes very- inconfiilent with the

real interefts -of the nation, he received a royal

command to.reiign his office. . Some other of his

frie:ids, and particularly Mr. Legge, chancellor of
the exchequer,, were alfo removed from their pofts.

But the peopleof England, attrafted by the coii-

fummate eloquence of Mr. Pitt, by his lingular dif-

intereflednefs, and the fuppofed purity of his views,

-united to look to him, as to the perfpn in whom
they confided, for the falvation of their country.

Indeed, the whole nation feemed to rife up as one
man, in vindication of the chara£ter of the diiplaced

patriots. The molt refpeftable cities and corpora-

tions prefented them with the freedom of their re-

fpediive bodies ; and addreffes were fent up from
all parts of the kingdom, foliciting their reiioration

to their different employments. King George H.
therefore, found it neceliary to ; comply with the

wilhes of the people ;: and; accojdiogly on the agtli

of June, 1757, Mr. Pitt was agam. appointed fe-

eretary of ilate. 'Mr. Legge was alio again made
B z chancellor



4 WILLIAM PITT,
chancellor of the exchequer. Mr. Pitt was now
confidcred as prime minifter ; and this office, it

has been remarked, he held, till 0<Slcber 5, 1761,
with fuch honour to himfelf, fuch glory to the

nation, and fo greatly to the fatisfadion of the peo-

ple in general, as never any minifler in this king-

dom before experienced. The miniftry which pre-

ceded him had been unfortunate and unpopular.

They had carried on the war, in which the nation

was then engaged, without ability, and without

fpirit. But never was the great fcene of things fo

fuddenly fhifted, as one of his biographers remarks,

as after Mr. Pitt came into power. *' Whatever
comprehenfive genius, extended intelligence, deep

poiiticai knowledge, and indefatigable induftry could

cffeft, was ours. From torpid fupinenefs, wc
aftonifhed the enemy with unremitted activity.

Not a Ihip, not a man, was fuffered to remain un-
employed. Europe, America, Africa, felt the in-

fluence of Mr. Pitt's charafter in an inftant- His

glory, in the mean time, advanced, like a regular

fabrick. Gradual in its commencement, it how-
ever difcovered, to the difcerning eye, a grandeur

of defign, and promifed the mofl magnificent eife£t.

By degrees, it difclofed beauty, utility, and maje-

ily ; it outftretched the eye of the fpedator, and hid

its head among the clouds." Under the aufpices of

Mr. Pitt, Amherfl and Bofcawen reduced Cape

Breton ; Wolfe and Saunders triumphed at Que-

-beck ; Goree and Senegal were fubjugated to the

crown of Great Britain ; the French were ruined in

the Eafl Indies, and their armies defeated in Europe

;

Belle ille was rent from their monarchy, their coafls

were infuited 3nd ravaged, their fleets deftroyed,

their trade annihiUtcd, and their Hate reduced even

to bankruptcy.
On
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Ou the 25th of October, 17C0, died George II.

king of Great Britain, in the feventy-feventh year

of his age, and was fucceeded by his grandlon, now
George III. eldefi fon to Frederick prince of Wales.

l"he new king afcended the throne with great ad-,

vantages. His being a native of England prejudiced

the people in his favour; and at the time of his

accelTion Great Britain was in a very high degree of

reputation and profperity. The popularity of Mr
Pitt had at this time arifen to a great height ; but

his popularity appeared to give no fatisfa6tion to

the king. As Mr. Pitt had conducted the wei

againfl France with fuch eminent ability, fo he

alio received the moll accurate information of tiu;

hoftile intentions and private intrigues of the court

of Spain ; and he therefore propofed in council a"n

immediate declaration of war againll that kingdom.

He urged his reafons for this meafure with hi-

ufual energy ; afferting, that '* this was the time

for humbling the whole houfe of Bourbon ;'* and

that if this opportunity were let flip, it might never

be recovered. But he was over- ruled in the coun-

cil, all the members of which declared themfelves

of a contrary opinion, excepting his brotherin-law

earl Temple. Mr. Pitt now found the decline of

his influence ; and it was foon too manifefl to the

nation, that the earl of Bute, who had a confider-

able (hare in directing the education of the new
king, had acquired an afcendancy in the royal fa-

vour that was extremely injurious to the real in-

terefts of the kingdom.
It has been obferved, that at the critical moment,

in which Mr. Pitt's imagination " was fired with
its largeft, and moil comprehenlive plan, he found
bimfelffuddenly and invincibly prevented, in the

councils, that were held upon this bufinefs, he de-
nionflratcd, in a manner he apprehended the moft

B 3 incon-



6 WILLIAM PITT,
inconteilible, the hoflile difpofltlons of Spain. He
expatiated upon the alarming nature of the faniiiy
co:npa(ft, of the conclulion of which he had re-
ceived the fulleft intelhgence. He to!dthem, that
'this was the inllant to attack Spain, unprepared and
Vv ith advantage. Even while they dehberated, the
time would be pad. Now ihs was willing to tem-
porize. But, as foon as her treafure Was fafe in her
harbours, he prophefied, with the utmoft confidence,
il^Q would keep terms with us no longer. Beyond
that time, wq might endeavour to defer hoftiiities

in vain. Thefe things, however, with whatever
eife he could urge, Were to no' purpofe."- " It
had been the glory of Mr. Pitt's adminifbation to
aboliih the fpirit of party, and to introduce into the
feiiate an unanimity hitherto unexperienced. The
ambitioji of lord Bute brought things back agaia'
to their original chaos, and gave new life to all ^the
bitternefs and implacability of fadion."

Mr. Pitt, findrng his influence in the cabinet at an
end, declared, that '-' as hp was called to the mini'-
il-rv bv the voice of the people, to whom he cori-
filered himfelf«as accountable for his conducfV, he
would no lonjijer remain in a fituation which made
him. refponlible for meafurestliat he was no longer
allowed to jrntde." Accordihglv- he refigned the
feals on the 5th of Ojftober, 1761. On the nth
of the fame month his refignation was figniiied in

the Gazette, together with the creatioi of jadv
Hefter Pitt, his wife, baronefs of Chatham ; and
his own acceptance of an annuity of three thoufand
pounds, which was to be continued during his own
life, that of his lady, and his eldeft fon.

On the 22d of the fame month, the following
vote was paiTed in the Common- Council of the
city of London: *' Refolved, That the thanks of
this court be given tothe Right Hon. William Pitt,

for
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for the many great and eminent fervices rendered

this nation during the time he fo ably filled the

high and important office of one of his majefly's

principal fecretaries of ftate, and to perpetuate their

grateful fenfe of his merits, who, by the vigour of

hi^ mind, had not only roufed'the antient fpirit of

tl)is nation from the^puhllanimous ftale to which
it had been reduced, but, by his integrity and fiea-

dinefs uniting us at home, had carried its reputation

in arms and commerce to a height unknown before,

by our trade accompanving our conquefls' in every

quarter of the globe.
*' T hercfore, the city of London, everfledfaft in

their loyalty to their king, and atteiUive to the ho-
nour and profperity of their country, cannot but
lament the national lofs of fo able, fo faithful a

miniiler, at this critical conjunfture."

Un the lord-mayor's day following, the king and
queen dined -with the chief magiftrate and corpora-

tion of London. Qjne of Mr. Pitt's biographers,

whom we have before quoted, fpeaking of this

event, fays, " It has been cuHomary for the mo-
narchs of this country, foon after their coronation,

to dine, with the lord- mayor of London, at the

Guildhall. Mr. Pitt now joined in the proceffion.

And the friends of government had the mortifica-

tion to fee their young fovereign, with whatever
partiality in his favour he afcended the throne, pafs

along almoll unnoticed ; while the appearance of
the GREAT COMMONER (fuch had now become
the honourable nyle of Mr. Pitt) was hailed with
every demonfcration of gratitude and joy."

The year preceding this, the firfl ilone of the
new bridge at Black Friars was laid by the lord-
mayor; and at the fame time feveral pieces of gold,

filver, and copper coin of George II. were placed

under the Ilone, together witli a Latin infcription

B 4 Gil
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on large plates of pure tin, of which the following
is a tranflation :

** On the laft of O^ober, in the year 1760,
and in the beginning of the moil aufpicious

Reign of George the Third,
Sir Thomas Chitty, Knight, Lord Mayor,

laid the firfl fhone of this Bridge,

Undertaken by the Common Council of
London,

(amidft the rageof anextenfive War)
for the public Accommodation,
And Ornament of the City,

Robert Mylne being Architefl.

Andj that there might remain to Pofterity

a Monument of thi? City's Affedion to th«

Man,'
who, by the Strength of his Genius,

the Steadinefs of his Miiid,

and a certain kind of h^ppv Contagion of his

Probity and Spirit,

(under tiie Djvms r avour

Riid fortunate Aufpices of George the Second)
recoverea, ar.fTnirured, ?Lnd fecured,

the Britiih Empire
in Alia, Africa, and America;

And reftored the ancient Heputation

and Influence cr his Country
amongft the Nations of Europe ;

The Citizens of London liave unanimouflv voted

this Bridge to be infcribed with the name of
WILLIAM PIT T/'

The adminiflration of Mr. Pitt may juftly be
regarded as the temporary triumph of the people.
** By their voice, it has been faid, he was called

into power. By their verdi£l, he was fupported.

He carried his meafures by the unbought fuffrages

of
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of their reprefentatives. An unanimity of this for.-

in parUanieiit was altogether unexampled. And
when he fell, he fell covered with popular honours ;

the gratitude of a mighty people followed, and ii-

luilrated him ; and their indignation, and their curie,

was the inheritance of his fucceffors.'*

The war continued to be carried en with fon:<'

vigour after the refignation of Mr. Pif: ; and th:

plans were puifued that he had previouflv coicerc.a.

Lord Egremont was appointed to fucceed liiai ?.

fecretary for the fouthern department. It was a;

length found indifpenfably neceflary to engage in ?.

war with Spain, the famous family compad among
all the different branches of the Bourbon family

being now generally known ; and accordingly \Var

was declared againft that kingdom on the 4th of

January, 1762. ** The fpirit which Mr. Pitt had

jnfpired continued to operate ; and the inftrument

he ufed flill vibrated, though its keys were !io

longer touched by that admirable mailer.. The
general outline of the campaign, and feveral of the

particular plans, we/e his own." The Havannal}

was taken from the Spaniards, and Marti nico, and
feveral other iflands, were taken fr&m the French
in the Weft Indies. But negotiations for peace

being entered into, fome preliminaries were agreeJ

upon, which were canvalied in the Britiih parlia-

ment. On that occalion Mr. Pitt, though he hvl
been for fome time confined to his bed, by a fcvirr:

fit of the gout, came down to the houfeof commoiu,,
and fpoke for nearly three hours in the debate. ' 'c

gave his opinion upon almoft every article of t!;j

treaty; and, irpon the whole, maintained, th.it i;

was inadequate to the conquefts, and to the juft ex -

peflations .of the kingdom. The definitive treatv

of peace between Great Britain, France, and Spa'n',

was, however, concluded at Paris, on the ic\'

B 5
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of February, 1763. It received the fan6lion of 3

majority of both houfes of parhament ; but was
very far from giving general fatisfa£lion to the peo-
ple of England. The manner in which it was
begun, and the precipitation with which it was
concluded, were juftiy condemned; as were alfo the

terms of the treaty, as extremely inadequate to what
might reafonably have been expected fom the nu-»

merous vidories and advantages which had beei"k

obtained againli the enemy.
From this period various caufes contributed to

occafion a great fpirit of difcontent to prevail

throughout the nation. The afrair of the Middle-
fex election, and the unjuftand unconftitutional per-

fecution of Mr- Wilkes, occasioned the admmiftra-
tion, and efpeciallv the earl of Bute, now firft lord

of the treafury, to become very unpopular. It was
iniinuafed by fome, that lord Bute was oppofed by
the Englifh becaufe he was a Scotchman ; but this?

was a groundlefs infinuation. He was manifeilly

tmfit for the office tliat he held ; and it was nataral

for the people to feel an high degree of indignation

at feeing fo great a miniiier as Mr. Pitt removed^

in order to make way for a man, who had not the-

talents of a flatefman, and vvhofe political princi-

ples were not favourable to the rii^hts of the nationy,

or to the interefls of a free conftitution.

When the queftion of general warrants was agi-

tated in the houfe of commons, Mr. Fitt main-
tained their illegality with uncomirjon energy. He
alTerted, that by- fuch warrants the moll innocent
perion might be dragged from his bed, and com-
mitted to prifon. All his fecrets might be expofed^

and all his papers turned into evidence againfl him-
feif. Any previous charge would be no longer

necefTaiy. 1 he dilpleafure of a corrupt minifler,

or the vvantonnefs of an inferior mifcreant, might
fubjcdt
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fubjefl him to every outrage How, faid Mr. Pitt,

lliall this be reconciled with the Britiih conflitu-

tion ? *' It is, " faid he, " a maxim of our. law,

that every Englifhman'-s houfe is his cafile. Not
that it is furrounded with wails and battlements.

It may be a ftraw-built Ibed. Every wind of hea-

ven mav whillie round it. All the elements of

nature may enter in. But the king sannot ; the

king dare not."
. »

When thofe unjuft, oppreflive, violent, and.de^

ftruftive raeafures were adopted, which at length

ended in the feparation of the American colonies

from Great Britain, thev were flrongly oppofed bv
Mr. Pitt; and he employed great eloquence to lea«J

the court and miniilry to more wife and falutary

counfels. In March, 1766, an afl was paffed for

repealing the American ftamp a£l. This was coun-
tenanced and fupported by a new miniftry which
was then formed, at the liead of which was the

marquis of Rockingham. Mr. Pitt, though not
connecled with tlK-m, yet fpoke with great force in

favour of the repeal. He faid of the late rainiftry,

that ** every capital meafure which they had taken
was entirely wrong." He maintained, that the

parliament of Great Britain had no right to tax the

colonies. For " the commons of America, he af-

ferted, reprefented'in their feveral alTemblies, had
ever been in poifeffion of the exercife of their con-
ilitutional right, of giving and granting their own
money. They would have been flaves if they had
not enjoyed it. At the fame time, he faid, this

kingdom, as the fupreme governing and legiflative

power, had alv/ays bound the colonies by her laws,

by her regulations, and reilridlions in- trade, in
navigation, in manufactures, in every thing except
that of taking their money out of their pockets
without their confent." He alfo aiTertcd, that the

B 6 profits
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profits to Great Britain from the trade of the colo-

nies through all its branches, was two millions a

year.^—About this time died Sir Wilham Pynfent,

a perfon of coniiderable property, who had long

been a great admirer of Mr. Pitt, and who be-

queathed to him the bulk of his eftate.

The marquis of Rockingham and his friends con-
tinued in adminiflration but a fhort time; though
during their continuance in power feveral pubHc
meafurcs were adopted, highly beneficial to the

people, and favourable to liberty. But a new
minillry was foon after formed, and Mr. Pitt,

in 1766, was made lord privy-feal. At the fame
time he was raifed to the dignities of a vifcount

and earl of Great Britain, by the name, ftyle, and
title of Vifcount Pitt, of Burton Pynfent, in the

county of Somerfet, and Earl of Chatham, in the

county of Kent. The duke of Grafton was ap-

pointed firft lord of the treafury, Charles Townf-
hend chancellor of the exchequer, and the carl of
Shelburne and general Conway fecretaries of ftate.

But this miniftry was of no long continuance, and
there was little harmony between the members of

which it was compofed. Lord Chatham was much
afflifted with the gout ; the meafures that he re»

commended were feebly fupported ; and it was fup-

pofed by many, that his being raifed to the peer-

ge was only a court manoeuvre, in order to re«

move him from the houfe of commons, and to

IclTen his weight and influence. It certainly pro-

duced that efFeft ; and he was cenfured for his ac-

ceptance of a peerage. But it is faid, that he af-

firmed, thatpromifes were made to him which were

not adhered to, and that he complained in ilrong

terms of deception and treachery. He refigned the

office of lord privy-feal on the 2d of November,

x;^68, and it was the lafl pubhc employment of

\Yhich
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v;hlch he ever accepted. After the death of Charles

Tovvnfhend, the place of chancellor of tlie exchequer

was filled by lord North, who afterwards became
iirft lord of the treafury. He continued at the head

of adminiflration for many years; and the public

meafures which were adopted during that period

mufl be numbered among the moft unwife, and the

moft pernicious, that occur in the annals of this

country. It has been urged as an apology for lord

North, though no man can confider it as a juftifi-

cation, that the meafures which he promoted were
contrary to his own private judgment, but calcu-

lated to pleafe thofe from whom he derived his au-
thority.

Lord Chatham was frequently fo much afflifted

by the gout, as to be rendered almoft totally inca-

pable of public bufinefs. But in the intervals of

his diforder, and fometimes when much incom-
moded by it, he occafionally exerted himfelf with
great vigour. In 1772, he fpoke with much elo-

quence in fupport of a bill, for relievmg Proteftant

DifTenting Minifters from the hardlhip of being re-

quired to fubfcribe to the doftrinal Articles of the

Church of England. He alfo repeatedly appeared in

parliament to reprobate the meafures adopted re-

fpe£ling America. On the 20th of January, 1775,
the earl o( Dartmouth, then fecretary of ftate for

America, having produced in the houfe of peers

fome official American papers, lord Chatham rofc,

and made fome general obfervations on the impor-
tance and magnitude of the conteft with America.

He enlarged upon the dangerous and ruinous events

that were commg upon the nation, in confequence

of the prefent diipute, and the meafures already

begun and now carrying on by the king's miniilers.

After arraigning their condu(^ with great freedom,

he proceeded thus :
'' My lords, thele papers from

America,
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America, now laid for the iirft time before, your
lordlhips, have been, to my knowledge, five or fix

weeks in the pocket of the miniiier. And, not-
withitanding the fate of this kingdom hangs upon
the event of this great controverfy, we are but this

moa^ent called to a conhderation of this important
fubjetft Mv lords, I do not want to look into

one of thofe papers ; I know their contents well

enough already. I know that there is not a mem-
ber in this houfe but is acquainted with their pur-
port alfo. There ought therefore to be no delay

in entering upon this matter we ought to proceed
to it immediately. We ought to feize the firft

moment to open the door of reconciliation. Ihe
Americans will never be in a temper or flate lo be
reconciled they ought not to f.) till the troops

are withdrawn. 1 he troops are a perpetual irri-

tation to thefe people ; they are a bar to all confi-

dence, and all cordial reconcilement, I therefore,

my lords, move—That an humble addrefs be pre-

fented to his majefty, mofl humbly to adviie and
befeech his majefty, that, in order to open the

way towards an happy lettlement of the dange-
rous troubles in America, by beginning to allay

ferments, and foften animofities there ; and, above
all, for preventing, in the mean time, any fudden
and fatal cataftrophe at Boflon, now fuiFering under'

the daily irrita.tion of an army before their eyes,

ported in their town, it mav gracioufly pleafe your
majefty, that immediate orders may be difpatched

to general Gage, for removing his manfty'-s forces

from the town of Bofton, as foon as the rigour of

the feafon, and other circumftances indiipenfable

to the fafety and accommodation of the faid troops,

may render the fame pradticable.
'' The way, my lords, muft be immediately

opened for reconciliation. It will foon be too late.

1 know
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1 know not who advifed the prefent meafares. I

know not who advifes to a perfeverance and en-

forcement of them ; but this 1 will fay, that who-

ever advifes them ought to anfwer for it, at his ut-

mort peril. I know that no one will avow, that

he advifed, or that he was the author of thefe mea-

fures : every one Ihrinks from the charge. But

fomebody has advifed his majefty to thefe meafures,

and, if his majefty continues to hear fuch evilcoun-

fellors, his majefty will be undone. His majefly

indeed may wear his crown ; but the American

jewel out of it, it will not be worth the wearing.

*« What more fhall I fay? I muft not fay, that

the king is betrayed ; but this I will fay, the nation

is ruined. What foundation have we for our

claims over America ? What is our right to per-

fift in fuch cruel and vmdjc^ive meafures againfl:

that loyal and refpeftable people ? They fay you

have no right to tax them without their confent.

They fay truly. Reprefentation and taxation muft

go together : they are infeparable. Yet there is;

hardly a man in our ftreets, though fo poor as

fcarcely to be able to get his daily bread, but thinks

he is the legiflator of America Our American

fLibje£ts is a common phrafe in the mouth of the

loweft orders of our citizens;.- but property, my
lords, is the fole and entire dominion of the owner :

it excludes all the world befides the owner. None
can intermeddle v/ith it. It is a unity ; a mathe-

matical point* It is an atom ; untangible by any

but the proprietor.: The touch contaminates the

whole mafs ; the whole property^ vanifhes,—The
touch of another annihilates, it—for whatever is -a.

' man's own is abfolulcly and exclufivelv his own.
*' In the iait parliament all v;as anger—all was

rage. Adminiflratioii did not coniider what was

prafticable, but what was. revenge. ,$ine cladevi^oria

was
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was the language of the miniftry lall feffions, But
every body knew, an ideot might know, that fuch

"U'ould not be the ifTue* But the ruin of the nation

was a matter of no concern, if adminiflration might
be revenged. Americans were abufed, mifrepre*

fented, and traduced in the moft atrocious manner,
in order to give a colour, ai^d urge on to the moil
precipitate, unjuil, cruel, a-nd vindidive meafures

that ever difgraced a nation-.

Gnoflius hipc Rhadamanthus habet duriffima regna>

Cafligatque, AuDiTque dolos.
** My lords, the very infernal fpirits, they cha-

{!{\{t^ ca/iigatque \ fedaud'.tque^ my lords. The very

fpirits of the infernal regions hear before they

punilh. But how have this refpeftable people be-

haved under all their grievances ? With unexampled
patience, with unparalleled wifdom. They chofe

delegates by their free fuffrages : no bribery, no
corruption, no influence here, my lords. Their
reprefentatives meet with the fentiments and temper,

and fpeak the fenfe of the continent. For genuine

fagacity, for fingular moderation, for folid wifdom
manly fpirit, fublime fentiments, and fimplicity of

language, for every thing refpedable and honour-

able, the congrcfs of Philadelphia fhine unrivalled*

This wife people fpeak out. They do not hold

the language of flaves : they tell you what they

mean. They do not afk you to repeal your laws

as a favour : they claim it as a right : they demand
it. They tell you, they will not fubrait to them :

and I tell you the a6ts muft be repealed ; they will

be repealed
;
you cannot enfore them. The mini-

ftry are check-mated. They have a move ta

make on the board ; and yet not a move but they

are ruined.
** Repeal, therefore, my lords, I fay. But bare

repeal will not fatisfy this enlightened and fpirited

people.
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people. What ! repeal a bit of paper ! repeal a

piece of parchment 1 That alone won*t do, my
lords. You mud go through. You muft declare

you have no right to tax ; then they may truft you;

then they will have confidence in you. I have

heard a noble lord fpeak, who feemed to lay fome
blame upon general Gage. 1 think that honourable

gentleman has behaved with great prudence and be-

coming caution. He has entrenched himlelf and

ftrengthened his fortifications. 1 don't know what
he could do more. His fituation puts me in mind
of a fimilar tranfaflion in the civil wars of France,

when the great Conde on one fide, and Marlhal

Turenne on the other, with large armies, lay many
weeks very near each other. Turenne, confcious

of the terrible conlequences of a victory to himfelf

and country, though the armies were feveral days

in fight of each other, never came to a battle. On
his return to the court of France, the queen afked

him, " Why, Marfhal, I think you lay feveral

days in fight of your enemv, and you might have

been up with him at anv time ; pray why did you
not take him r" The general very fhrewdly replied,

** Should I have taken him, pleaie your majeiiy, I

was afraid all Paris would have taken ms." My
lords, there are three millions of Whigs. Three
milHons of Whigs, my lords, with arms in their

hands, are a very formidable bodv. 'Twas the

Whigs, mv lords, tliat fet his majelly's royal an-

ceflors upon the throne of England. I hope, my
lords, there are yet double the number of Whigs in

England that there are in America. I hope the

Whigs of both countries will join ai?d make a

common caufe. Ireland is with the Americans to

a man. The Whigs of that country will, and thole

of this country ought, to think the American caufe

their own. They are allied to each other in ien-

timeat
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timent and interefc, united in one great principle

of defence and relif!:ance : they ought therefore, and
will run to embrace and fupport their brethren.

The caufe of fhip-money was the caufe of all the

whigs of England. You fhali not take my money
without my confent, is the doctrine and language
of vvliigs. It is the doftrinc and voice of whigs in

America, and whigs here. It is the do£lrine in

fupport of which I do not know how many names
1 could— I may call in this houfe : among the hving

I cannot fay how, many I could, to join with me
and maintain thefe do6lrines wdth their blood ; but
among the dead I could raife an hoft innumerable.

And, my lords, at this day, there are very many .

found, fubilantial, honefl: whigs, who ought and
who will conlkler the American controverfy as a

great common caafe. -

** My lords, confiftent with the preceding doc-

trines, and with what I have ever and (hall con-
tinue to maintain, I fay, I fhall oppofe America
whenever I fee her aiming at throwing off the

navigation a6t, and other regulatory a6is of trade,

made ^5W<2^^/^ for that purpofe, and wifely framed

and calculated for reciprocation of intereft, and
the general extended welfare and fecurity of the

whole empire. It is fuggefled fuch is their defign.

I fee no evidence of it. But to come at a certain

knowledge of their fentiments and defigns on this

head, it would be proper firft to do them juftice.

Treat them as fubjeds, before you treat them as

aliens, rebels, and traitors.

\
*' My lords, deeply impreffed-with the impor-

tance of taking fome healing meafures at this moft
ahrming di{lia6t6d frate of our affairs, though bowed
down with a cruel difea^c, 1 have cravvied to this

houfe, to give you my beft experience and counfel

;

and my advice is to befeech his majelly, &c. &c.
Thii
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This is the beft I can think of. It will convince

America, tjiat you mean to try her caule in the

fpirit and by the laws of freedom and fair inquiry,

and not by codes of blood. How can fhe now trull

you, with the bayonet at her breaft ? She has all

the rcafon in the world now to believe you mean
her death or bondage, ;

" Thus entered on the threfbold of this bufinefs,

I will knock at your.gates for juftice without ceaf-

ingy unlefs inveterate intirmities ftay my hand.

My lords, I pledge myfelf never to leave this bufi-

nefs : I will purfue it tp the end in every Ihape. I

will never f^iil of my attendance on it, at every ftep

and period of this great matter, unlefs naijed dowa
to my bed by the feveri-ty of difeafe. My lords,

there is no time to be loft ; every moment is big

with dangers* Nay, while I am now fpeaking, the

decilive blow may be ft ruck, and millions involved

in the confequence. The very firft drop of blood

will make a wound, that will not eafiiy be fkinned

over. Years, perhaps ages, may not heai it. It

will be irritabile vu'nusy a v^^ound of that rancorous,

malignant, corroding, feftering natures that in all

probabilitv it will mortify the whole body. I et us

then, my lords, fet to this bulinefs in earned, not

take it up by bits and fcraps as formerly, juft as

exigencies prefTed, without any regard to the gene-

ral relations, connexions and dependencies. I

would not bv any thing 1 have faid, my lords, be

thought to encourage America to proceed beyond
the right line. 1 r.eprobate all afts of violence by

her mobilitv,. but when her inherent conftitutional

o-icrl^f*; are invaded, thofc rights that Ihe has an
equitable rja'ni to the full enjayment of, by the

fundamental la v? o^" the Kng'ilh conftitution, and
ingrafted ihere.o "< hv the unalterable laws of nature,

thenl own myfelf an American, and feeling mv-"
ielf
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felf fuch, fhall, to the verge of my life, vindicate

thofe rights againft all men, who ftrive to trample
"upon or oppofe them.**

Lord Chatham's motion was reje£led by a con-
fiderable majority ; and the violent mcafures adopted

refpeding America at length induced the Thirteen
Englifh colonies to declare themfelves Independent
States. The declaration for this purpofe in which
reafons w^ere afligned by the continental congrefs for

the North Americancolonies and provinces withdraw-
ing their allegiance from the king of Great Britain,

is dated July 4, 1776, and contains the following

paflkges :
** When," fay the Colonies, " in the courfe

of human events it becomes necelTary for one people

to diflblve the political bands which have connetTied

them with another, and to affume among the pov/ers

of the earth the feparate, and equal ftation to which
the laws of nature, and of nature's God, intitle

them, a decent refpeft to the opinions of mankind
requires, that they fhould declare the caufes which
impel them to the feparation.

'' We hold thefe truths to be felf-evident ; that

all men are created equal ; that they are endowed
by their Creator with certain unalienable rights

;

that among thefe are, life, liberty, and the purfuit

of happinefs. lliat, to fecure theie rights, go-
vernments are ii^ftitutecl among men, deriving their

iuil powers front the confent of the governed ;

an<l whenever any form of government becomes
dcflru6tive to thefe ends, it is the right of the people

to alter or aboiiili it, and to inftitute a new go-
vernment, laying its foundation on fuch principles,

and organizing its 'powers in fuch form, as to

them fhall feem moft likely to efFeft their fafety

and happinefs. Prudence, mdeed, will diftate,

that governments long eftabli(hed lliould not be
changed for light and tranfient caufes ; and ac-

cordingly.
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cordingly, all experience has fhewn, that man-
kind are more dlfpoled to fuffer, while evils are

fufferable, than to right tliemfclves by abolifhing

the forms to which they are accuftomed ; but,

when a long train of abufes and ufurpatlons, pur-

fuing invariably the fame objecfl, evinces a defign

to reduce them under abfojute defpotifm, it is

their right, it is their duty, to throw off fuch go-
vernment, and to provide new guards for future

fecurity. Such has been the patient fufferance of
thefe colonies, and fuch is now the neceflity which
conftrains them to alter their former fyftems of
government. The hiftory of the prefent king of
Great-Britain is a hiflory of repeated injuries and
ufurpations, all having in direct objed the efla-

blilhment of an abfolutc tyranny over the ftates.

To prove this, let fads be fubmitted to a candid
world.

** He has refufed his afTent to laws, the mod
wholefome and neceflary for the public good. He
has forbidden his governors to pafs laws of imme-
diate and preffing importance, unlefs fufpended in

their operation till his afTent fhould be obtained ;

and when, fo fufpended> he has utterly negle^led

to attend to them* He has refufed to pafs other

laws for the accommodation of large diilri6ls of
people, unlefs thofe people would relinquilh the

rights of reprefentation in the legislature ; a right

jneftimable to them, and formidable to tyrants only.

He has called together legiflative bodies at places

unufual, uncomfortable, and diftant from the de-

pofitory of their public records, for the fole purpofe

of fatiguing them into compliance with his me'a-

fures. He has diflblved reprefentatives houfes re-

peatedly, for oppofing, with manly iirmnefs, his in-

vafions on the rights of the people. He has re-

fufed, for a long time after fuch diflblution, to

caufe
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caufe othcF« to be eredled ; whereby tlie legislative

powers, incapable of annihilation, have returned to

the people at large for their exercife; the {late re-

remaining in the mean time expofed to all the

dangers of invafion from without, and convul-
fions within He has endeavoured to prevent the

popvilation of thcfe llates ; for that purpofe ob-
ftru6lnig the laws for naturalization of foreigners,

refufing to pais others to encourage their emigra-
tions hither, and raifing the conditions of new ap-

propriations of lands. He has obftru(Sled the admi-
niftration of juftice, by refufing his, aifent to laws

for eftablifhing judiciary powers.- He has made
judges dependent on his will alone, for the tenure

of their offices, and the -amount and payment of
their falaries. He has ereded a multitude of eew
offices, and fent hither fwarms of officers to har-

rafs our people, and eat out their fubfiflence. He
has kept among us in times of peace ftanding armies,

_

without the confent of our-'Iegiftatures/ He has
?[fFe£led to render the militarv independent of, and
fuperior to, the civil power; He has com-
bined with others to fubjeifl: us^to a^ juiifdi£tion

foreign to our conftitutioHj -arid? ilnacknowledied
by our laws, giving- his; 'ftfl^nt to'' thdir pretended

ads of legiflation ; for quartering- krge bodies of
armed troops among us > for proteftiiig them, by
a mock trial, ' froin puniffiniient -for any murders
which they fliould commit on the inhabitants of
tbefe {lates ; for cutting off our trade with all part?

of the world; for impofing taxes on us without
our confent; for depriving us, in many cafes, of
the benefit of trial by jury ; for tranfporting us

beyond feas to be tried for pretended offences ; for

abolilbing the free fyftem of Enghlh law^s in a
neighbouring prdvince, 'efl:abli(>jinig- therein- ah -ar-

bitrary government', ^nd eiihi^Uig 'its boundaries,

fo
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fo as to render it at once an example, and a fit

inftrument for introducing the fame abfolute rule

into tbefe colonies ; for taking away our charter?,

abolifliing our moft valuable laws, and altering

fundamentally the forms of our government ; for

fufpending- oar own legiflatures, and declaring

themfelves inveRed with power to legiflate for us in

all cafes whatfoever. He has abdica.ted government

here, by declaring us out of his protection, and

waging war againil: us. He has plundered our feas,

ravaged our coafts, burnt our towns, and deftroved

the lives of our people. He is, at this time,

tranfporting large armies of foreign mercenary

troops, to complete the works of death, defolation,

and tyrannv, already begun with circumftances of

cruelty and perfidy, fcarcely paralleled in the moO:

barbarous ages, and totally unw^orthy the head of

a civilized nation. He has conftrained our fellow-

citizens, taken captive on the high feas, to bear

arms againfi their country, to become the execur

tioners of their friends and brethren, or to fall

themfelves by their hands. He has excited domeilic

infurre6lions amongft us, and has endeavoured to

bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers tlie

mercilefs Indian favages, whofe known rule of war-

fare is an undlftinguilhed de{lru6tion of all ages,

fexes, and conditions.—In every ftage of thefe

opprelhonc wc have petitioned for redrefs, in ,the

moll humble terms ; our repeated petitions have

been anfwered only by repeateel injury. A prince,

whole cliarader is thus marked by every a»5l which
may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a

free people. Nor have we been wanti^ig in atten-

tion to our Britifh brethren, we have warned them
from time to time, of attempts, by their legiflature,

to extend an unwarrantable jurifdidion over us;

we have reminded them of the circumllances of our
'4
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emigration and fettlement here ; we have appealed

to their native jullice and magnanimity ; and we
have conjured them by the ties of our common
kindred, to difavow thefe ufurpations, which would
inevitably interrupt our connexions and correfpond-

ence. They too have been deaf to the voice of
juftice and confanguinity. We muft therefore ac-

quiefce in the neceflity which denounces our repa-

ration, and hold them, as we hold the reft of man-
kind, enemies in war, in peace friends.—We,
therefore, the reprefentatives of the United States

of America, in general congrefs alTembled, appeal-

ing to the Supreme Judge of the world for the re£li-

tude of our intentions, do, in the name, and by
the authority of the good people of thefe colonies,

folemnly publifh and declare, that thefe United Co-
lonies are, and of right ought to be. Free and In-

dependent States, and that they are abfolved from
all allegiance to the Britifh crown, and that all

political connexion between them and the ftate of
Great-Britain is, and ought to be, totally diflblved ;

and that, as Free and Independent States, they have
full power to levy war, conclude peace, contract

alliances, eftabhfh commerce, and to do all other

a£ls and things which independent Hates may of
right do.'*.

On the 20th of November, 1777, the Britifli

parliament was opened by a fpeech from the throne,

in which the king made a requifition of large fup-

phes, in order to enable him to reduce the colonies

to obedience. An addrefs in anfwer to the royal

fpeech was moved by earl Percy ; upon which lord

Chatham rofe, and made the following fpeech,

which, though of confiderable length, we fhall

here infert, becaufe every relick of the eloquence of

lord Chatham is valuable, and worthy of preferva-

tion.

" I rife,
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** I rife, my lords, to declare my feiitiraents on
this moil foiemn and ferious fubje(B:. It lias ira»

poled a load upon my mind, which I fear nothing

can remove ; but which impels me to endeavour

its alleviation, by a free and unreferved communi-
cation of my fenuments.

*' In the lirft part of the addrefs, I have the ho-

nour of heartily concurring with the noble earl

who moved it. No man feels lincerer joy than 1

do, none can offer more genuine congratulation on
every accellion of flrength to the Proteftant fuccef-

lion : 1 therefore join in every congratulation on
the birth of another princefs, and the happy reco-

very of lier majefty.—But I muft flop here—my
courtly complaifance wil' carry me no farther;—

C

will not join in congratulation on misfortune and
difgrace ;—I cannot concur in a blind and fervile

addrefs, which approves, and endeavours to fanc-

tify, the monfirous meafures that have heaped dif-

grace and misfortune upon us—that have brought
ruin to our doors. This, my lords, is a perilous

and tremendous moment ! It is not a time for

adulation ;—the fmoothnefs of flattery cannot now
avail—cannot lave us in this rugged and awcful

crifis :—^t is now neceflary to in{lru£l the throne
in the language of truth.—We muft difpel the de-

lufion and the darknefs which envelop it ; and dif«

play, in its full danger and true colours, the ruin
that is brought to our doors-

*' This, my lords, is our duty ; it is the proper
fun£lion of this noble alTembiy, fitting as we do
upon our honours in this houfe, the hereditary

council of the crown :—And who is the miniiier—
w^iere is the minifter, that has- dared to fuggeft to

the throne the contrary, unconftituiional language,

this day delivered from it ?—The accuilomed lan-

guage from the throne has been application to par-

Vol. VIll. C liament
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liament for advice, and a reliance on its conftitu-

tional advice and affiftance ;—as it is the right of

parliament to give, fo it is the duty of the crown
to aik it :—but on this day, and in this 'extreme

momentous exigency, no reliance is repofed on
our conftitutional counfels !—no advice is afked

from the fober and enlightened care of parliament 1

but the crown from itfelf, and by itfelf, declares an
unalterable determination to purfne meafures—And
what meafures, my lords ?—the meafures that have

produced the imminent peri's that threaten us, the

meafures that have brought ruin to our doors.
" Can the minifter of the day now prefume to

expeft a ccaitinuance of fupport, in this ruinous

infatuation ?—Can parliament be fo dead to its

dignity, and its duty, as to be thus deluded into

the lofs of the one, and the violation of the other ?

—To give an unlimited credit and fupport for the

ileady perfeverance in meafures ;—that is the word
and the condn6l, ,not propofed for our parliamen-

tary advice, but diftattd and forced upon us—in

meafures I fay, my lords, which have reduced this

late tiouriihing empire to ruin and contempt !

—

** But yefterday, and England might have flood

agiinft the world ;—now none fo poor to do her

reverence."— I ufe the words of a poet ; but though

it be poetry, it is no hdion.— It is a Ihameful

truth, that not alone the powfr ^nd ilrength of

this cnuntrv are wattii g away and expiring, but

her wel!-ca;!icd glories, her true honour, and fub-

ftantial dignity, are facrificed.—France, my lords,

has infuited you ;—fhe has encouraged and lutl^-ined

America :—and whether America be wrong or right,

the dignity of this country ought to fpurn at the

ofhcious infuit of FVcnch inJerterence.—The mini-

fters and ambalfadors of thafe who are called rebels

and enen; !>;'--,. Hrc in Pari;: in Paris they tranfa£t

the
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the reciprocal interefts of America and France.—

.

Can there be a more mortifying infultr—Can even
our minillers fuilain a more humiliating difgrace ?—
Do they dare to refent it ?—Do they prefume even
to hint a vindication of their honour, and the dig-

nity of the ftate, by requiring the difmiffal of the

plenipotentiaries of America ?—Such is the degra-
dation to which they have reduced the glories of
England !—The people whom they alfe<rted to call

contemptible rebels, but whofe growing power has

at lad obtained the name of enemies ;—the people
with whom they have engaged this country in war,

and againft whom they now command our implicit

fupport in every meafure of defperate hoftilitv ;
—

•

this people, defpifcd as rebels, or acknowledged as

-enemies, are abetted againft you, fupplied with
^very military ftore, their interefts consulted, and
their ambafladors entertained, by your inveterate

enemy !—and cur minifters dare not interpofe with
dignity or eifeft.—Is this the honour of a great

kingdom ?— Is this the indignant fpirit of England,
who, *' but yefterday** gave law to the houfe of
Bourbon ? My lords, the dignity of nations de-
mands a decifive conduct in a iituation like this.

Even when the greateft prince that perhaps this

country ever faw, filled our throne, the requifition

of a SpaniHi general, on a fimilar fubieft, was at-

tended to, and complied with ; for, on the fpirited

remonftrance of the duke of Alva, Elizabeth found
herfclf obliged to deny the Flemilh exiles all coun-
tenance, fupport, or even entrance into her do-
minions ; and the coynt Le Marque, with his few
defperate followers, was expelled the kingdom :

—

happening to arrive at the Briile, and finding it

weak in defence, they made themlelves mailers of
the place—and this was the foundation of the

United Provinces.

C 5t
** My
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"My lords, this ruinous and ignominious fitnation,

where we cannot act with luccefs, nor fiifrer with
honour, calls upon us to remonflrate in the flrongelt

snd loudeil language of truth, to refcue the e?.r of
Majefty from the delufions which furround it.

—

The defperate ftate of our arms abroad is in part

known—No man thinks more highly of them than
I do : i ]o\e and honour the Englifli troops; I

know- ih.eir viitues, and tlieir valour;— 1 know they
can atchieve any thing—except impofTibilities ; and
I know that tiic conqueft of Engliih America is an
impoilibility. You cannot, I venture to fay it,

you cannot conquer Anierica. Your armies laft

war efFef^ed every thing that could be effeded ; and
what was it;-— It coft a numerous army, under the

command of a miofl: able general,, now a nob'e lord

in this liQVife, a long and laborious campaign to

expo! five thoufand Frenchmen from French Ame-
rica. " i'lyiy lords, you cannot conquer America.

--What ia your prelent iituation there ?—we do
not ki)o\yi the woi'ft •; but we know, that in three

campaigns we ]iave done nothing, and fuffered

much. Befides the fufferings, perhaps total lofs,

of the Northern force, the heft appointed army
that ever took the field, commanded by Sir Wilham
Howe, has retired from the Amerrcan lines;—he

was. obliged to relinquiflv his attempt; and with

great delay and danger, to adopt a new and diftant

plan of operations.—We fhall foon know, and in

any event have reafon to lament, what may have

happened iince.—As to conqueft, therefore, my
lords, 1 repeat, it is impolTible;—you may fwell

every expencc, and every effort, ftiil more extrava-

gantly
;

pile and accuinulate every affiftance you can

buy or borrow ; traffic and barter with every little

pitiful German prince, that fells his fubjef\s tp. the

Ihambles of a foreign prince
i—your efforts are for

3 _

ever
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ever vain and impotent;—doublv fo from this mer-

.

cenary aid on which you velv : for it irritates, to an

incurable refentment, the minds of your enemies,

to over-run them with the mercenary ions of

rapine and plunder ; devoting them and their pof-

feflions to the rapacity of hirehng cruelty ! If I

were an American, as I am an Englishman, v^hiie

a foreign troop was landed in my country, I never

would lay down my arms—never-never—never.

—

" Your own army is infedled with the contagion

of thefe illiberal allies.—The fpirit of plunder and

of rapine is gone forth among them.— I know it

—

and notwitiiftanding what the noble ear), wlio

moved the adtlrefs, has given as his opinion of our

-American army, t know from autlientic informa-

tion, and the mod experienced officers, that our

difcipline is deeply wounded.—Whilft this is no-

torioullv our finking fituation, America grows anil

flourilhes : w^hilil our ftrength and difcipline is

lowered, theirs riicsand improves.
'' But, my lords, who is the man, that, in addi-

tion to thefe difs;races and mifchiefs of our armv,
has dared to authorize and alTociate to our arms the

tomahawk and fcalping knife of the favage ?—to

call into civilized alliance, the vVild and inhuman
favage of the w^oods ; to delegate to the mercilefs

Indian, the defence of difpuied rights ; and to wage
the horrors of his barbarous war afiaind our bre-

thren ?—My lords, thefe enormities cry aloud for

redrefs and punilhment ; unlefs thoroughly done
away, it will be a llain on the national charafler

—

"it is a violation of the conftitution—^l believe it is

again ft law.—It is not the leaft of our- national

misfortunes, that the ftrength and character of our
army are thus impaired ;—infe6led with the mer-
cenary fpirit of robbery and rapine, familiarized to

the horrid fcenes- of favage cruelty, it can no longer
C

.3 bolft
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boafl of the nobk and generous principles whlcli
vlignify a foldier; no longer fympathize with the
dignity of the royal banner, nor feel the pride, pomp
and circumftance of glorious war, *' that make am-
bition virtue 1"—What makes ambition virtue ? the
lenfe of honour.—But is the fenfe of honour con«
jlllentwith a fpirit of plunder, or the practice ofmuE-
der ?—Can it flow from mercenary motives, or can it

prompt to cruel deeds?—Befides thefe murderers and
plunderers, lei me afk our minillers, what other allies^

have they acquired ? What other powers have they
aiibciatcd to their caufe ?—Have they entered into
alliance with the king of the gypfies ?— Nothing
my lords is too low or too ludicrous to be confident
with their counfels.

'* The independent views of America have beea
ilated and aflerted as the foundation of this addrefs.—My lords, no man wifhes more for the due depend-
ence of America on this country than I do.—To
preferve it, and not to confirm that ftate of inde-
pendence into which your meafures hitherto have
driven them, is the objed which we ought to units-

in attaining.—The Americans, contending for their
rights againft arbitrary exa£lions, I love and ad-
mire ; it is the ftruggle of free and virtuous patriots :—but contending for independency and total dif-

conne£lion from England, as an Englifliman, I

cannot wifh them fuccefs ; for, in a due conftitu-
tional dependency, including the ancient fupremacy
of this country in regulating their commerce and
navigation, coniifts the mutual happinefs and prof-
perity both of England and America.—She derived
affiflance and protection from us ; and we reaped
from her the moft important advantages:— fhe
was, indeed, the fountain of our wealth, the nerve*
of our flrenglh, the nurfery and balls of our naval
power.—It is our duty therefore, my lords, if we

wi(b
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wifh to fave our country, moft ferioufly to cndea-

vour the recovery of thefe moft beneficiai iubjes^ls :

—and in this perilous crifis, perhaps the prefent

moment may be the only one in which we can

hope for fuccefs ; for in their negociations with

Fiance, they h^ve, or think they have, reafon to

complain :—though it be notorious that they have

received from that power important fupphes and
affiftance of various kinds, yet it is certain they

expe£ted it in a more dccifive and immediate de-

gree :—America is in ill humour with France, on
Ibme points that have not entirely anfwered her

expe£lations :— let us wifely take advantage of

every podible moment of reconcihation.—Belides,

the natural difpofirion of America herfelf ftill leans

towards England, to the old habits of connexion

and mutual intereft that united both countries

:

this was the eftablifhed fentiment of all the Con-
tinent; and ftill, my lords, in the great and prin-

cipal part, the found part of America, this wife

and affectionate difpoiition prevails : and there is a

very confiderable part of America yet fonnxi— tlie

middle and the foutheni provinces : feme paits

may be faftious and blind to their true ir.tcrefts ,

—

but if we exprcfs .1 vvife and- benevolent difpofjtion

to communicate with them thofe immutable rights

of nature, and thole conilitutionul liberties, to

which they are equally entitaled with ourle.^es :

—
by a condu61: fo [uil: and hun3ane, we {hail connrm
the favourable, and coivciliaie the adverfe :— 1 fay,

my lords, the rights and liberties- to which they

are equally entitled with Gurleives, but no more.

—

1 would participate 'to them eveiv enjoyment and
freedom which the colonizing fuhje(!its of a free

ilate can polTefs, or with to polTefs ;—and I do not
fee why they fliould not enjoy every fundamental
right in their property, and every original lubftan-

C 4 tial
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tial liberty, which Devonfhire or Surry, or the

county I live in, or any other county in England, can
claim; referving ahvays, as the facred right of the

mother country, the due conilitutional dependency of
the Colonies.—The-inherent fupremacy of the {late,

in regulating and protecting the navigation and com-
merce of all hf r fubjefls, is necelTary for the mutual
benefit and prefervation of every part, to conftitute

and preferve the profperous arrangement of the

whole empire.
'* The iound parts of America, of which I have

fpoken, mull be fenfible of thefe great truths, and
of their real interefls.—America is not in that flate

of defperate and contemptible rebellion, which this

country has been deluded to believe :—it is not a

wild and lawlefs banditti, who, having nothing to

lofe, might hope to fnatch fomething from public

convuliions-;—many of their leaders and great men
have a great (lake in this great contefl :—the gentle-

man who condu£ls their armies, 1 am told, has an
eftate of four or five thoufand pounds a year :

—

and, Vv^hen I confider thefe things, I cannot but
lament the inconfiderate violence of our penal a6^s,

our declarations of treafon and rebellion, with all

the fatal effefts of attainder and confifcation.
*' A.S to the difpofition of foreign powers, which

is alTcrted to be pacific and friendly, let us judge,

my lords, rather by their aftions and the nature of
things, than by interefted affertions.—The uniform
afTiiliance fupplied to America by France fuggefi:s a

diiterent conclufion :— the moll important interefts

of France, in aggrandizimg and enriching herfelf

with what fhe moll: wants, fupplies of every naval

ftore from America, mufl infpire her with different

fentiments :— the extraordinary preparations of

the Houfe of Bourbon, by land and by fea, from
Dunkirk to the Streights, equally ready and willing

to
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to overwhelm thefe defcncelefs iflaiids, flioulcl roufe

us to a ienfc of their real diipolitioii, and our own
danger.—Not five thoufaiid troops in England !—

•

hardly three thoufand in" Ireland !—What can we
oppoie to the combined forc€ of our enemies !- •

Scarcely twenty fliips of the line fully or fufficiently

mannedj that any admiral's reputation would per-

mit him to take the command of.—The river of

Lifbon in the polTefiion of our enemies I—The
feas fwept by American privateers :—our channel

torn to pieces by them !—In this complicated crisis

of danger, weaknefs at home, and calamity abroad,

terrified and infulted by the neighbouring powers,-—
unable to d.S. in America, or acting only to be de-

Itroyed j—where is the man with the forehead to

promile or hope for fuccefs in iuch a lituation f or,

from peifeverance i.n the meafures, that has driven

us to it r— v\ ho has the forehead to do fp-.?—Where
is that man r— 1 Ihould be glad to fee h's face.

'* You canriot conciliate America by your pre-

fent meafures— you cannot fubdueher'by your pre-

fent, or by any meafures.—What then can you
do ?— You. cannot conquer— you cannot gain—but
you can addrefs

;
you can lull the fears an.d anx-

ieties of the moment into an ignorance of .the

danger that fliould produce them. - But, my lords,

the time demands the language of truth : —we mult
not now. apply the liattering unction of ferylle

compliance, or blind compiailance.— In a jufi aii4

necelTary >var, to maintain the rights or |iQuour of
my country, I would ilrip the fliirt from' my' b.ack:

to fupport it :—^but in fuch a wa.r as this, unjuit in

its principle, impraulicable in • its means, and
ruinous in its confequences, I,would not cpntributp

a fingle effort, nor a ilngle fliilling.— I do nof ca(l

for vengeance on the heads of thofc who have be;-^u

guilty—I only recommend to them tq make theifT

, .\ Q S retreat

—
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retreat—Let tliem walk off;—and Jet them make
hafte, or they may be aflured that fpeedy and con-
dign puniihment will overtake them.

" My lords, I have fubmitted to you, with the

freedom and truth which I think my duty, my
fentiments on your prefent awful fituation.— I have
laid before you the ruin of your power, the dif-

grace of your reputation, the pollution of your
difcipline, the contamination of your morals, the

complication o( calamities, foreign and domeftic,

that overwhelm your finking country.—Your deareft

interefts, your own liberties, the conftitution itfelf,

totters to the foundation.— All this difgraceful dan-

ger, this multitude of mifery, is the monflrous
offspring of this unnatural war.—We have been
deceived and deluded too long ;—but let us now
flop fhort :—this is the crifis,—may be the only

criiis,—of time and fituation, to give us a pofiibility

of efcape from the fatal effects of our delufions.

—

But if in an obrtinate and infatuated perfeverancc

in folly, we meanly echo back the peremptory
words this day prefented to us, nothing can fave

this devoted country from complete and tinal ruin.

— We madly rufli into multiplied miferies and
** confufion worfe confounded."

•* Is it poffible, can it be believed, that miniflers

are yet blind to this impending deftruftion?—I did

hope, that inftead of this falfe and empty vanity,

this over-weeniwg pride, engendering high con-
ceits, and prefumptuous imaginations,—that mini-
flers would have humbled themfelves in their errors,

would have confeffed and retra«Sled them, and by

»n aftive, though a late repentance, have endea-

voured to redeem them. But, my lords, fince

they had neither fagacity to forefee, nor juftice nor
humanity to fhun, thefe oppreffive calamities;—

jfince, not even fcvere experience can make them
feel.
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feel, nor the imminent ruin of their country awaken

them from their Ihipefad^ion, the guardian care of

parhament mud interpofe — I fhrJl therefore, my
lords, propofe to you an amendment to the ad-

drefs to his Majeftv, to be infertcd^ immediately

after the two firft' paragraphs of congratulation on

the birth of a' princefs ;—to recommc,;d an imme-

diate ceflation of hoftilities, and the commencement
of a treaty to reftore peace and liberty to America,

ilrength and hapninefs to England, fecuriry and

permanent profperity to both count', ies.— -! his my
lords, is yet in our power; and let not the wiT^om

and jullice of your lordfhips negle£t the 'iappy^,-

and perhaps the only opportunity.— By the etia-

blilhment of irrevocable laws, founded on mutual

rights, and afcertained by treaty, thefe glorious

enjoyments may be firmly perpctunt^ed.—And let

me repeat to your lordibips, that the (Irong bias of

America, at leaft of the wifer and founder parts of •

it, naturally iaclines to thi happy and con'^itu-

tional rcconneflion with vou.— js'otwithflanding

the temporary intrigues witH France, we mav ftill

be aflured of their ancient and confirmed pariiallty

-to us.—America and France cann Jt be congenial

;

—there is fomething decifive and confirmed in-

the honeft American that will net" affimilacc to

the futility and levity of Frenchmen^'
** My lords, to encourage aw d confiirm that in-

nate inclination to this countiry, founded on every

principle of affection, as well as coniiderati<i'< of

intereft— to reflore that frtvourr^ble difpoiitioii into a

permanent and powe' ml re-u;io A vvith this country—
to revive the mutual flrength of the- empire ;— i/ain

to awe the houfe oi Bourbon;» inftead of m mly
truckling, as our prefent calamities cotii^el u to

every infult of French caprice, and Spanifh
;
unc-

C 6 tiiio
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tilio—to re-eflablifh our commerce—to re-aiTertoiir

rights and our honour— to confirm our interefts,

and renew our glories for ever (a conlummation.

moft devoutly to be endeavoured! and. which, I

truft, may yet arife, from recortcih'ation with Ame-
rica)— I have the honour of fubmitting to you the

followiiip^ am.endment ; which 1 move to beinferted

after the two firft paragraphs of this addrefs :"

*' And that this houfe docs mofliiumbly advife
** and fupplicate his Majelty, .to. be pleafed to caufe
** the moft fpeedy and effeftual meafures to be
** taken, for reftoring peace in, America ; and that

*Vno time may be loft In propoling an immediate
** ceifation of liofiiiities there, in order to the open-
** ing a treaty for the linai fettlement of the tran-
** quiility of thefe invalxiabie provinces^ by a re-
*' moval of the unhappv caufes of this ruinous civil

'*war;. and by a juft and adequate fecurity againft
** the return of the like calamities in times to

*^ come.-—And this houfedeiire to offer the moft
*' dutiful airaraiKres to his Maj efty, that they will,

*' in due time, chearfuliy co-operate with the in^.g-

'* nanimity and tender gcodnefs of his.- Majefty,
*' for the prefervation of his people, by fuch ex-
•* plicit and moft folemn declarations,, and pro-
•* viiiojis of fundamental and irrevocable laws, as

" may be judged recefiafy for the afcertaining and
** fixing for ever the refpedlive rights of Great Bri-

" tain and. her Colonies." .

in the courfe of the debate which took
,
place at

this time, lord SAifFo-lk, fecretary. of/^tate for. the

Northern department, undertook to. defend the em-
ployment of the Indians in the v/ar. His lordfliip

contended, that^; bcfides its policy andneceffity,

the mealure was alfo allowable on principle;' for

that *' it was perfectly juftifiable to ufeallahe

means that Gcd and Nature put into our hands.''
*' lam
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** I am aftonilhed !"— (exclaimed Lord Chat-
bam as he rofe)—" lliocked—to hear fuch princi-

ples confeiTed— to hear them avowed— in this

houfe, or in this country ."—principles equally un-
conflitutional, inhuman, and unchriftian !

—

** My lords, I did not intend to have encroached
again on your attention ; but I cannot reprefs my
indignation—I feel myfelf impelled by every duty:
—my lords, we are called uoon as members of this

houfe, as men, as Chnftian men, to proteft againft

fuch notions Handing near the throne— polluting

the ear of Majefly !—^'* That God and nature put
into our hands !"—1 know not what ideas that lord

may entertain of God and Nature; but I know,
that fuch abominable principles are equally abhor-
rent to religion and humanity.— What! to attri-

bute the facred fan<^ion of God and Nature to the

mailacres of the Indian fcalping knife, to the canni-

bal favage torturing, murdering, roafting, and eat-

ing—literally, my lords, eating the mangled vic-

tims of his barbarous battles !—Such horrible no-
tions Ihock every precept of religion, divine or

natural, and every generous feeling of humanity ;

—

and,. .my lords, they fhock every 'feiitiment of ho-

nour;—theyihock me as a lover of honourable

war, and a detefter of murderous barbarity.
*' Thefe abominable principles,- and this more

abominable avowal of them,' demand the moil de-

ciiive; indignation. I catJ upon that right reverend

benchj thofe holy miniilers of theGofpel. and pious

patlors; of iOtir Church :-— I conjure them to join in

the holy work, and vindicate the religion of their

God. I appeal to the wifdom and the law of this

learned bench, to defend and fupport the juftice of
their country :— I call upon the bilhops to interpofe

the unfuUied fan^tity > of their lawn;—upon the

learned judges to, interpofe the- purity of their er^

'iiij:>i^ mine,
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mine, to fave us from this pollution, —I call upon
iBe honour of your lordlliips, to reverence the dig-

nity of your anceftors, and to maintain your own ?

•— I call upon the fpirit and humanity of my coun-

try, to vindicate the national character :— I invoke

the Genius of the conftitution !—From the tape-

flry that adorns thefe walls, the immortal ancefior

of this noble lord, frowns with indignation at the

difgrace of his country.—In vain he led your vi£lo-

rious fleets againft the boafted Armada of Spain
;

in vain he defended and eilabliflied tlie honour, the

liberties, the religion, the Proteflant religion, of

this country, againR the arbitrary cruelties of Popery,

and the inquifition— if thefe more than Popiih.

cruelties, and inquilltional practices are let loofc

among us ;—-to turn forth into our fettlements,

among our ancient connections, friends, and rela-

tions, the mercilefs cannibal, thirfting for the

blood of man, woman, and child ! to fend forth

the infidel favage,—againft whom?—againft your^

Froteftant brethren:— to lay wafte their country

—

to defolate their dwellings, and extirpate their race

and name, with thefe horrible hell-hounds of^

favage w>r !—hell-hounds, I fay, of favage war.

—

Spain armed herfelf with blood-hounds, to extir-

pate the wretched natives of America;—^and we
improve on the inhuman example even of Spanifti

cruelty—we turn loofe thefe favage hell-hounds ^

againft our brethren and countrymen in America,

of the fame language, laws, liberties, and religion ;

endeared to us by every tie that ihould fan^ify hu-

manity.
*' My lords, this awful fubjeft, fo important to

our honour,, our conftitution and o-ur religion,

demands the moft folemn and effectual enquiry

:

and I again call upon your lordlhips, andihe united

-

powers of the ftatc, to examine it thoroughly and
deciiively,
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deciiively, and to {lamp upon it an indelible ftignia

of the public abhorrence. And I again implore

thofe holy prelates of our religion, to do awav thefe

iniquities from among us.—Let them perform a*

luftration ;—let them purify this houfe, and this-

country, from this iin.

'* My lords, I am old and weak, and at prefent

unable to fay more ; but my feelings and my in-

dignation were too firong to have faid lefs.— I could

not have flept this night in my bed, nor repofed

my head on my pillow, without giving this vent

to my eternal abhorrence of fuch prepofterous and-

enormous principles."

But the eloquence of lord Chatham was ineffec-

tual ; the fame de(lru£live meafures continued to-

be purfued ; and the American colonies at length:

became totally independent of Great Britain. Lord
Chatham, though he detefled the meafures of ad-

miniflration, could not, how^ever, but think witlv

extreme regret of the acknowledgment of the in-

dependence of the colonies, which he confidered as^

fatal to the dignity and profperity of Great Britain.

On the 8th of April, 1778, the duke of Richmond,.
agreeably to a notice he had given a few days be-

fore, rofe in the houfe of peers to propofe an ad-

drefs to the kmg, in confequence of the proceedings

of the committee appointed to enquire into the ftate

of the nation. The fubilance of the Addrefs was
as follows :

" Humbly flating to his Majcfty, that in th©
•* prefent very ferious fituation of public, affairs,.

•* that houfe had thought it their duty, as hereditary
** council to his Majefty, and guardians of his dig-
*' nity and dominions, to make ftrid enquiry into
** the ftate of the nation and conduct of its govern-
** ment ; and after proceeding day by day v^rith mod
** attentive prudence, they thought it their duty

*' humbly
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** humbly to lay before his Majefly the paiiicipal

*' faifts brought to light by their itiveiligations.

** That our army in America, in' the year 1774,
*' eoiilhled of above 6000 men: that in 1775, it

*' conflfled of 12,000 ; in 1776, of 42,000 ; and in
*' 1777 of 36,000. That with this force, the moft
*' povverful that had ever been fent out of the krng-
** dom, accompanied by a fine train of artillery,

*' and fupported by eighty-two fhips of war, we had
<' been able to make no greater conquefis in the
<* revolted provinces during fo many years, than
«* that of two open tov/ns, Pliiladelphia and New
<' York, with two or three fmall iflands on the
** coafls. That during the lall campaign we had
*' loft about 11,800 of our bell troops; that in the
»* prefent internal ftate of this kingdom, it was
<' impoiiTible with prudence to kud over a fufficient

*' number of veteran troops to recruit that deficiency;
*' and the new levies could not be trained to arms
^' early enough for fpeed'y and effective a£lion.
*' That the great advantage v/hich we had of the
*' Americans at the beginning of the war, was the
** difcipline of our veteran troops oppofed to their

*' inexperience in arms : now the cafe was reverfed,

** and our raw forces muft meet their foldiers of
** approved fervice. That it was highly imprudent
'< to expe£l that fuccefs with a weaker army, which
*' had not attended the efforts ot one much itronger^
** -^ it was ftill more imprudent to expert that the
** fame force which was unable to prevail againfl:

*' America, Ihould be able to reduce that continent
*' when powerfully fupported by the houfe 01 Eour«
«' bon. That the force of this country was by no
*' means in the refpe6iable iituation w^hich it ought
'« to be in, for the national dignity and fafety ;

*' that the ftate of the navy in particular, was found
** to be Very different from the accounts on the

^' tabic.
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" table, and hv inferior to the public reprefenta-
*' tion made of it by the tirftlord of the Admiralty,
** as well as unequal to the prodigious funis granted
'* by parliament for its fupport.

'• "1 hat public credit was evidently at a very low
*' ebb, as appeared by the difcount on the prefent
*' loan, in which the fubfcribers were coniiderable
*' lofeis; though the intereft upon it was greater,

*' and the terms in general more advantageous than
" had been known in any former loan.
" That a debt of ^9 millions muft necelfarily be

*' incurred by the prefent civil war. Such alarming
*' circumftances were lamentable indications of an
'' approaching national bankruptcy. It was a
*' fituation which demanded the mod calm con-
*' iideration ; it was not a moment to run hadily
*' into meafures to which our abilities weie inade-
*' quate : at fuch a moment it vvas the duty of the
** Houfe to watch over his Maiefty 's minifters^ and to

" offer their beft advice to their gracious Sovereign.
*' They therefore implored his Majefty to look
*' back to that glorious period, when he came to

*' the throne of thefe kingdoms, with all the flatter-

ing circumftances of royal happinefs. and the

profperity of a loyal and affectionate ,
people,

through a liourifhing and extended empire, the

pride, the glory, and the- terror of the world !

*' They exhorted him to compare the prefent dif-

*' traded and ruinous ffate of this empire, with
*^ that envied condition in which it had been de-
*' livered to him by his glorious predeceffors of the

" houfe of Brunfwick; and then form a judgment
" of thofe men who had deceived and betrayed his

*' JVlajefty, the parliament, and the nation, into the

*' unnatural war which bad produced fuch direful

" effefts ; men who had lavilhly fquandered away
*' the public monevj negledled the kingdom's fafety,

*' abufed
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*"* abufed the nation's coi>tidence, alienated the ifFec-

*' tion and dut\' ^f the people, tarr/iihed the :uilre

** of his Majefty's crown, and dumembsici his
^' empire. They harably aavifed him to -vith-
*' draw all his forces by lea and land from tli? re-
** volted provinces, and adopt armcablc means ciily,

*' for recovering their friendlhip at ieafl:, if notthrir
*' allegiance. They humbly intreated his Tla-
** jefty would difmifs his prefent miniilers, vfuo
" had fo dangeroullv mifled him and his parliament
*' by faife information and wicked advice ; that he
*' would put a il:op to the ruinous fyflem of policy
*' which had hit'ierto been purfued, and fcrioully

" think upon ibme method of reforming the morals,.

*' correcting the dilTipation, and promoting the in-
^' duflry ot" the people, as the only means of faving
** the ftate from the ruin to which we are hafleniog.
** with fuch rapid ftrides."

Lord Weymouth repUed, that he fhould op-

pofe the motion uoon two principles, applying to

the two objeds of the prayer of the addrefs pro-

pofed by the noble duke. Firlf, the removal of
his Majefty's miniilers , and next, the withdrawing

the forces from America. Though a minifter him-
felf, he declared his motives were not peribnal, and

for this he appealed to thote who knew his difpofi-

tion and fentiments on that point : but liie thought

it unjuil to condemn minifters without a fair heav-

ing ; and,' forward as they might be in their priate

capacities to meet the keeneft enquiry, yet fhe

dehcate circumitances of the ftate made it im-

poliibie for them, at the prefent crihs, to otter the

proots which could be adduced in their iafiiiication,

Without the daiieer of injuring the public caule i

fo intimate was the relation of one with the otiier.

It was therefore by no means a fair dedudlion of

tiie nobie Duke^ ** tliat not to controvert alferticns

was
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wa^ to admit them ;". and confident that many of

the propoiitions in the addrefs moved for, were

not true fafls, he could not confent to their being

flated to ihe king with the authority of parHament.

With refpeft to the other part of the prayer,,

*' to call home our forces," he confidered it as very-

bad policy in the moment when a foreign war was

fo flronglv apprehended, to let our enemies know
officially how and where, and for vvhat purpofes,

we were to difpofe ot our forces ; and though, by
calling home the forces now in America, we did

not aJtualiy announce where they were to be cm-
ployed, yet it was letting them ^know w^iere they

were not to be employed, and even that was by no-

means prudent ; for the policy of all nations and

governments left fuch cares to tlie difcretion of the

executive power, to whofe province it was com-
mitted by reafon, as well as by the conflitution of

this country.

The Earl of Chatham followed Lord Weymouth.
He appeared to be extremely feeble, and fpoke

with that difficulty of utterance v/hich is the cha-

ra^teriftick of fevere mdifpoiition. His Lordfhip

began with declaring, that his ill health had for

fome time obliged him to abfent himfelf from the

performance of his parliamentary duty ; he re-

joiced, however, that he was yet alive to give his

vote againft fo impolitic, fo inglorious a meafure,

as the acknowledgment of the independency of
America; and declared he would much rather be

In his grave than fee the luftr^ of the Britilh throne

tarnifhed, the dignity of the empire difgraced, the

glory of the nation funk to fuch a degree as it mull
be, when the dependency of America on the fove-

reignty of Great Britain was given up. The earl

next adverted to the conduct of the court of France.

and obferved, that at a crifis likQ the prefent h<i

would.
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would openly fpeak his ieiitlments, although they
might turn out to be dangerous. As a reafon for

throwing off referve, he faid he did not approve of
halting between two opinions, when there was
no middie path ; that it was neceffary abfokitely t6

declare either for peace or war, and when the for-

mer could not be preferved with honour, the latter

ought to be declared without hefitation. Having
made this remark, he aiked, ** Where was the antient

fpirit of the nation, that a foreign power was fuf-

fered to bargain for that commerce which was her
natural right, and enter into a treaty with her own
fubje<5ls, wnthout inilantly refenting it ? Gould it

be poffible that we were the fame people who but
fixteen years ago were the envy and admiration of
all the world <* How were we altered ! and what
had made the alteration ? He feared there was fome-
thing in the dark, fomething lurking near the

throne, which gave motion to admin iflration—
fbmething unfeen, which cauied fuch pufillanimous,

fuch tijnid, fuch daftardly councils. What! were
we to fit down in an ignominious tamcnefs ? to

fay, '* take fiom us what you will, but in God's
name let us be at peace ?" Were we blinded by de-
fpair ! Could we forget that we were Englilhmen !

Could v^^e forget that the nation had flood the

Danilh irruptions ! had ilood the irruptions of
other nations ! had flood the inroads of the Scotch !

had flood the Norman conquefts ! had flood the

threatened invafion by the famous Spanilh armada,
and^^he various efforts of the Bourbon compacts !

Why then fhould we now give up all, without en-

deavouring to prevent our loffes, without a blow,
without an attempt to refent the infults offered us ?

If France and Spain were for war, why not try an
iffue with them ? If we fell afterwards, we fhould

fall decently, and like men."
V^^ith
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With regard to our power to carry on the war,

or commence a new one with France, there were,

he faid, means, though he knew not what
;

' if,

however, he was called upon to give his advice, he

would give it honeftly ; and though, from his ex.-

ceeding ill flate ©f health, lie feared he had not

abilities enough to enfure to the execution of his

meafures the wiilied for fuccefs, he w^ould make
Ibme amends bv his fincerity.

The Duke of Richmond rofe and fpoke in re-

ply. In anfwer to lord Weymouth's remarks, his

grace acknowledged that the refolutions which had

been offered during the fitting of the committee,

had not been admitted, though they had not been,

controverted, but appealed to their Lordfhips,

whether any one objedlion had been offered as to

their foundation in fa<5l, and whether every one

of their lordihips were not perfe£Vly convinced of

the truth of them ? As to what the noble Vifcount

had faid relative to the difmiffion of the miniflers,

he begged him to recollect, that the king's fervants

were in fa6l the fervants of the people, and that the

king himfelf was an officer of the people : that

therefore parliament were warranted in their com-
plaining of minifters, if they failed in the dif-

charge of their duty. That from what had come
out in the courfe of the enquiry, it was evident

this country was reduced to a very perilous fitua-

tion, in confequence of the weak and evil condu6l

of adminiflration ; that it was highly neceffary 'to

let the king know who w^ere the caufe of our pfe-

fent calannties. He faid he had purpofely avoided

touching upon the Canada expedition, or enquiring

whether it was afcribable to the ill condudl of the

officer entru^^ed with the execution of it, or of the

minifler at home who planned it, becaufe he was

determined to proceed only upon fa£ls which could

be
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he afcertalned ; that the addrefs Hated nothing but
fa£ls, fa6ls proved beyond a contradiflion.

In anfwer to what the noble earl who fpoke lail:

had faid, his grace declared if that ead was called

iipon to conduft a war, he certainly would fupport

his meafures as far as he was able ; but he begged

the noble carl to remember, that though fpirit could

do a great deal, it could do little alone. He did

not doubt but the name of the earl of Chatl\am (he

begged his lordfhip's pardon for mentioning it be-

fore him) would roufe the fpirit of the nation ; vet

that name, great and mighty as it defervediy was,

could not gain viftory without an army, without a

•navy, and without money. If a large fleet of

French fhips met a few of ours, did the noble earl

think, that merely telling them the earl of Chat-
ham had the conduft of affairs, would prevent our
being beat ? If the fleet pafled our Ihips, and the

men on board the fleet effected an invalion, did the

noble earl imagine that merely telling thofe who
landed that lord Chatham was the miniller, and
that he had roufed the fpirit of the nation, would
induce them to re-embark, and quit the purfuit of

their p^rpofe ? He defired the noble eail to re-

colle£t, that when he was formerly called to the

head of adminiflration, the finances of the king-

'^om were in excellent order, having been put into

the beft Hate that was poflible by that able financier

Mr. Pelham, We had a line army, a fine navy.

When the noble earl was lafl the director of the

military operations of this country, we fought

France for fome years, and Spain did not join in

the war till France was debilitated, and rendered

almoft incapable of purfuing it any longer. It was
true, the noble earl had carried the glory of the

nation to a higher pitch than had ever b^en known;'
but if he came in now, he came in under different

5 cir-
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^ciicum fiances. If the noble earl had told him who
were to fupport his meafures, how the war was to

he carried on, and wlience t^ie fuppiies were to be

obtained, be fhouid have readily given ap his own
opinion, and adopted that of his lordlhip ; but till

thofe elTential points were eflabnfhcd, he muil: beg

leave to retain his ©wn fentiments.

With regard to the American independency, if

the Americans could be perfuaded to give up the

idea, he would be one of the firft to vote for re-

taining them dependent on the fovereignty of

Great-Britain ; but as he was convinced they would
not, he was anxious to keep tliem as allies, and he

was the more anxious, becaufe he faw that if they

were not on terms of friendfhip with us, they would
be fo with France, and if we went to war with her

on account of her late treaty, they muH in honour
ailifl her againll us- His grace reverted to his prior

flate of fa6ts, and mentioned that our army in

America was now 11,000 men fhort of its amount
laft year ; that it would be dangerous to recruit it

by drafts from the old regiments at home, and im-
politic and ufelefs to recruit it with the new levies;

that the finances were in a very alarming flate, th^

money for the fervice of the prelent year having

been raifed at a greater difadvantage to the public

than it was in the year 1 761, at a time when the war
had continued for fome years. In reply to fome-

what that lord Chatham had advanced relative to the

idifinheriting the Prince of Wales, 6cc. of their

American patrimony, he fai«d, he would join iifue

with the noble carl, as to the wickednefs of thofe

who were the caufe of fuch a meafure, and in fup-

porting the prince and his brethren in a proper

examination into the conduft of that blundering

adminiflration who had been guilty of fuch fcan-

^alous mifcondu^.
When
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When his grace came near the end of his reply,

lord Chatham's great foul feemed agitated with fome
big thought, and when the duke fat down, his

lordlhip attempted to rife, but -his feelings proved

too ilrong for his debilitated conilitution, and fud-

denly preffing his hand on his flomach, he fell into

a convuifive lit. The houfe was thrown into the

greatefl: alarm by this melancholy circumftance.

The flrangers below the bar, who were unufually

numerous, were ordered inftantly to ^vithdraw, the

windows were all opened, the houfe adjourned,

and his lordfliip was removed into the prince's

chamber, and was foon after conveyed home.

This great patriot, orator, and politician, de-

parted this life at his feat at Hayes in Kent, on
May 1 1 following, of which event an account being

brought to town by exprefs, Colonel Barje, the

fame night, moved (in the houfe of Commons) an

humble addrefs to his Majefty, ret^uelling that the

remains of the late earl of Chatham might be buried

at the public expence. He was feconded by Mr.
Thomas Townlhend, a^id both thele gentlemen

made pathetic fpeeches upon the occafion, which
did honour to their patriotic fentiments, to their

feelings as men, and to their.gratitude as good fub-

ie£ls and citizens of the llate. Mr. Rigby could

not avoid declaring, his convi£lion -of the great

abilities of lord Chatham, and of the eminent fer-

vices he had performed for his cpuntry. ; but, with

his ufual artj, he made an attempt to get rid of the

motion, by propoling another for a monument, as

the propereft token .of national;, refpe£l for the de-

:

ceafed. Mr. Dunning, percei-ving his deiign, very

judiciouily obferved, that the two motions were

compatible with each other, and therefore he pro-

pofed an amen4ment, :by adding, after the words

interred, *' and a monument erected at, the public

.
*' exnence.'^
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'' cxpence.'' Lord North, who had left the houfc

before this bufinefs commenced, returned and de-

clared his opinion in favour of the amendment,
which he hoped would be carried unanimoufly.

The queftion then being put upon the amendment,
it palled accordingly. I'he original motion, thus

amiended, was then put in the following words :

** That an humble addrefs be prefented to his ma-
'* jefty, requefling that he will he gracioufly pleafed
** to give dire£lions that the remains of William
** Pitt, earl of Chatham, be interred at the public
** expence; and that a monument be ere£ted in the
*' collegiate church of St. Peter, Weflminfter, to
** the memory of that great and excellent ftatefman,
** with an infcriplion expreflive of the- fentiments
'^ of the people on fo great and irreparable a lofs

;

*' and to aflure his majeily that this houfc will
*' make good the expence attending the fame.'*

The next day the earl of Shelburne moved (in

the houfe of lords), that the houfe be fummoned to

attend the funeral of the late earl of Chatham.
Lord Hillil)ororgh oppofed the motion, not from
any difrefpe^l to the memory of the deceafed, who
bad been an ornamejit to that houfe, but becaufe

it was unprecedented, being an honour never con-
ferred but on the manes of princes. The queflion

being put, the motion was thrown out by a majority

of only one vote.

On May 13, Lord North (in the houfe ofCom-
mons) delivered a meflage from his majefty, in-

forming the houfe, that proper dire£lions fhould

be given for lord Chatham's funeral, agreeably to

their requeft.

Lord John Cavendifh took this opportuinty to

remind the l^oufe, that the innnortal Chatham had
.fignahzcd himfelf as much by his difintereftednefs,

as by his zeal and abilities, the confequence of
Vol. VilF. D vWiich
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^whlch was, that he had made no provilloii for his

^family, while he devoted his time and fervices to

the pubHc welfare, and therefore hoped the grati-

tude of the hoiife would be extended to his de-

scendants. Lord North acknowledged the pro-

priety of the propofilion, and declared he would
iupport with pleafure, any motion that might be

made in favour of the family. Mr. Thomas Townf-
hend then moved an addrefs to his raajefty, " that
*' he would be gracioufiy pleafed to make fuch a
*' lafting provifion forthe familv of the late Wilhani
•*' Pitt, earl of Chatham, as his majefty in his
'' wifdom and hiberaiity fbiould think lit, as a mark
" of the fenfe the nation entertains of the fervices

" done to the kingdom by that able ftatefman ; and
*' to alfure his majefty that the houfe would make
*^' good the fame." Lord Nugent, Colonel Barre,

Mr. Montague, and other gentlemen, fupported

this motion, and enforced the propriety of a liberal

fettiement on the family, by aifedionate and pa-

thetic declamations on the unrrivalled abilities and

merits of the departed -ftatefman ; after which the

aiotion pafled imanimoufly.

On May 2i, the houfe m a committee appointed

for that purpofe. Sir George Savile in the chair,

;took i-rfto conlideration his m.ajefty's anfwer t®

their addrefs refpe£ling a provilion for the family

of the late earl of Chatham ; u'liich anfw-er had
been communicated to the houfe the day before by-

lord North, and contained in fubifance, " that
' his majefty had been gracioufly pleafed to grant
*' to the pj-efent ea.rl and to the heirs of the body of
*« the late William ritt, to whom the earldom of
** Chatham may defcend, an annU'ity of 4000I.
*' per annum, payable out of the civil lilf revenue

;

'<'' but that his majefty, not having it in his power
<>< 10 extend the effed of this grant beyond the term

^ ' ^*<jf
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** of his own li^e, recommended it to the honfe to

•' confider of a proper method of extending, fecur-
*' ing, and annexing the fame to the earldom, &c."

Whereupon a motion was made by Mr. T. Townf-
liend, to come to a refolution, to grant the faid

annuity in perpetuity to the heirs ot the deceafed

earl to whom that title Ihould defcend ; and this

refolution having pafTed unanimoufly, was reported

to the houfe and agreed to, and a bill ordered in

accordingly, which palfed through both houfcs, and

received the royal affent in the courfe of the foilovv-

ing week.

The Sheriffs of London, on May 21, prefented

to the Houfe of Commons a petition from the cor-

poration, fuggefling an humble wiih that liis lord-

Ihip's remains might be interred in the cathedral of

St. Paul's. The petition was remarkable for thf?

decency and elegance in which it was couched, and

met w^ith a general approbation ; but, on account

of the before'-mentioned addrefs, could not be com-
plied with.

A general wifn to pav the lai't token of refpecl to

the manes of a molf able and honeil: minifter,

feemed to prevail amongfl: all orders of the people
;

the delay in the preparations for the funeral, occa-

lioned by feveral unavoidable incidents, ferved onW
to raife the expectations of the public ; therefore, ai

foon as it was known that free admiffion would be

allowed to fee the body lie in ilate, the concourfc

of people w^as aftonifhlng.

1 he body lay in the Painted Chamber : the long

gallery upon this occafioii was hung with black

cloth, and illuminated with common candles in

black' lackered fconces ; the people were admitted

through this gallery to the painted chamber, which
was likewife hung with black cloth, but decorated

in a more fumptuous manner. On each lide, nnd

D 2 at
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at the lower end of the room, were double rows of
fmall efcutcheons of the arms of the deceafed earl,

blazoned on vellum ; and, above and beneath them,
rows of wax lights in elegant fconces wafhed with
filver. At the upper end of the room was a lofty

canopy of black cloth, carried up to the cieling
;

and in the centre of the front valance was an
earl's coronet properly blazoned ; about half way
down the teder cloth, under the canopy, was a

large atchievement, with the family arms alfo em-
blazoned, and illuminaied by two elegant, filvered

girandoles.

The corpfe was placed on a bier at a fufficient

diflance from the canopy for perfons to pafs round
it. The outer coffin (not expofed to view) was
fuperb, being covered with black velvet, and
adorned with handles of tutenague (an Indian
metal), double gilt ; and on the plates into which
the handles were fet earls' coronets engraved.

The nails, of the fame metal, vvere innumerable;
and the infcription-plate, by Vv-hich it appeared that

the earl was born November 15, 1708, and died

on the nth of May, 1778, was elegantly wrought
in lilver gilt. Over his coffin, as it lay in ftate,

was a velvet pall, adorned with eight efcutcheons

of the family arms ; the earl's coronet was placed

on a black velvet cufhion, fometimes on the corpfe,

at others on a ftool at the head. Five large filver

chandeliers, with thick wax tapers, placed on high

Aands, covered with black, enlighttned each fide,

and gave a diflin£l view of the perfons, who
officiated as reprefeatatives of the chief mourners,

and of the fervants of the deceafed ; and, finally, in

different parts of the room were a number of the

undertaker's men, and fome peace officers to regu-

late the ingrefs and egrefs of the numerous fpec-

tators ; thefe were dreffied in black, and had white

ilaves to diftinguilh them.
Early
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Early in the morning of Tuefday the 9th of June,
three hundred of the foot guards were ftationed

within a temporary railing ere£led from Weftmin-
Hcr-hali, acrofs New Palace-yard, through part of

Parljament-llreet, Bridge-ftreet, King-flreet, and
round St. Margaret's Church-yard, to the Well
door of the Abbey. About two o'clock in the

afternoon, the procelRon began to move from the

Painted Chamber, and came out of Weilminfter-
haJl in the following order :

The high conftable of Weflmir fler,

in mourning, with a black lilk hat-band and fcarf,

which was the drefs of all the Nobility and Gentry,
except the mourners.

Meflenger to the college of arms,

with the infignia of his office.

Twelve men conduclors, in purple cloaks,

eax'rying black Haves headed with earis* coronets,

two and two.

Seventy poor men in cloaks, with badges of tlie

Creit of PITT on their flioulders, and black ftaves

in their hands.

A purfuivant.

THE STANDARD.
Servants to fuch relations of the deceafed as attended

the funeral, and lervants to the deceafed, in deep

mourning, but without cloaks.

Dr. Brocklefby,

Phylician to the deceafed.

The Rev. Dr. Fordyce and I\Ir. VViUbn,
as Chaplains.

Officers who attended the body when it lay in flate,

in clofe mourning.

Gentlemen and efquires, two and two, in mourning^
fuU-dreffed, about fifty.

D 3
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About
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About nventy members of the houfe of Commons.

A banner of the barony of Chatham.
Lord Amherft. KnightoftheBathjWearingtheribbon,
but not the collar of his order, under his fcarf.

1 he Dukes of Manchefter and Northumberland.
The Marquis of Rockingham,

Knight of the Garter, wearing his ribbon under his

Icarf, and the garter on his kg, but no collar.

A purfuivant.

THE GREAT BANNER,
borne by Colonel Barre,

The helmet and creft by a herald.

I'he fword and target by another.

The furccar covered up in black cloth by another,

^rhe corotiei:, on a black velvet cufhion, by a king
at arms, betv^'eengentlemen ufhers, with black batons*

THE BODY,
as it lav in State.

"^ v.'ith the addition of a black velvet canopy ^
"^^

J borne over it. "o ^j5

'^5 2 The Pail fupported by Sir George Saville, B §^§
n.:| ^ EdmundBurke,Efq. JohnDunning,Efq I £ s

p" S,and The Rt. Hon. Thomas Townlliend. ^ ^o

§* Garter, King at Arms ^
between a Gentleman Uiher and the Black Rod,

Chief mourner,
Supporter, The Hon. \Vm. Pitt, Supporter,

T.ord \1ahon, fon-in- r^ j r . ^u flpreqfed
"^^'^^^'^s Pitt,

iaw to the deceafed.
l-CORQ lon tO tne dCCeaiea.

j^^^^^ Nephew
to the deceafed^.

ASSISTANT M O U R N E R S.

All v/ith their hair difhevelled.

The Earls of Shelburne, Effingham, Radnor,

Abingdon, Harcourt, Cholraonddcy, and Ferrers,

VifcQunts,
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Yifcounts, Lord Townrhend. BaronSj Lord
Camden.

Banner of the crcfl of Pitt.

Lord Mountmorres, Sir \Vatkyn -A ijiiam Wvnnc,
I'he Hon. George and James Grenville,- Efqrs.

All relations of the deceafed.

A banner, reprefenting Britannia weeping, and-

bearing in a Ihield the arms of the deceafed.

Servants to dole the piocelfion.

His lordfhip's body was interred in the North

crofs of the Abbey, oppoiite the Duke of New-
caflle's monument.
The earl of Chatham left iffue three fons and

two daughiers. His eldeil fon John, earl of

Chatham, is now firff lord of the admiralty
i
and

his fecond fon, William,- is chancellor of the

exchequer.

It has been remarked of lord Chatham, tliat *' bi^

eloquence was one of his moll: flrikiing characler-

iftics. He far outruijjpcd ms compc-irtors, sTid=

flood alone, the rival of antiquity." Concerning

his eloquence, the following obfervations were alio

made, foon after his death. " Thofe who have

been witnelTes to the wonders of his eloquence—who
have liilened to the mulic of his voice, or trembled at

its majeOy—who have feen theperfuafivegracefulnefs

of his aftion, or have felt its force;—thofe who
have caught the fiame of eloquence from his eye

—

who have rejoiced in the glories of his countenance

— or ihrunk from his frowns,— will remember the

rehillefs powder with v,^hich heimpreiTed conviction."

But to thofe vv'ho never heard nor faw this ac-

complilhed orator, the utmolt cffoit of imagination

will be neceflary to form a juft idea of that com-
bination of excellence, which gave perfedion to

D 4 his
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his eloquence :—his elevated afpe£^, commanding
the awe and mute attention of all who beheld him ;

whilfl a certain grace in his manner, confcions of
all the dignities of his fituation, of the folemn fcene

he a6led in, as well as his own exaited character,

feemed to acknowledge and repay the refpedt he
.leceived :— his venerable form, bowed with in-

firmity and age, but animated by a "mind which
nothing could fubdue ;—his fpirit fhming through
iiini, arming his eye with lightning, and cloathing

his lips with thunder;—or, if milder topics offered,

harmonifing his countenance in fmiles, and his

voice in ioftnefs ;—for the compafs of his powers
was inHnite. As no idea was too vaft, no imagina-
tion too fublime, for the grandeur and majeily of
his manner ; fo no fancy was too playful, nor any
allufion too comic, for the eafe and gaiety with
\v!.i^h he could accommodate to the eccafion. But
Tiie character of his oratory was dignity ; this pre-

sided throughout ;
giving force, becaufe fecuring

refpeifl:, even to his failie§ 6f pleafaiitry. This
elevated the mod familiar language, and gave no-
velty and grace to the moft familiar ailufions ; fo-

that, in his hand, even the crutch became a weapon
of oratory.

*' This ex'traordlnary perfonal dignity, Supported

on the baiis of his well-earned fame, at once ac-

quired to his opinions an ailent which is llowly

given to the argument of other men. His aflertions

rofe into proof : his forefighr became prophecy.

—

Beiides the general fan£lion of his chann^ter, and
the decifive dignity with, v^'hich he pronounced his

Sentiments, it was alfo well known that he carefully

cultivated the moll authentic channels of intelli-

gence. And it was an additional and jufl praife to

him, that he exerted the great intluence of his

name.
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name, and his other opportunities, to invefligate

the pureft fources of political information. But,

as the aftivity of his public zeal flimulated him to

fuch exertion ; fo the fuperiority of his genius

diredied him to higher fources. For other men,

even the mechanical medium of oRicial knowledge

is a fphere too laborious. Though lord Chatham's

duty did not difdain, his fpirit foared above fuch

little adventitious advantages. His v^^as intelligence

in a truer fenfe, and from the nobleft fource ;—r-

*' from his own fagacious mind,"—His intuition,

like faith, feemed fuperior to the common forms of

reafoning. No clue was necelTary to the labyrinth

illuminated by his genius. Truth came forth at

his bidding, and realifed the wifh of the philofo-

pher :—fhe was feen and beloved."

*^* Authorities. Hiflory of the Life of William
Pitt, Earl of Chatham, 8vo. 1783. Collins's

Peerage of England, Vol. V. edit. 1779. Smollett's

Hift. of England. Genuine Abilra<5ts of Speeches

of th€ Earl of Chatham, 8vo. 1779, 6cc»
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The life ot

Dr. SAMUEL JOHNSON-

[A. D. 1709, to 1784.]

SAMUEL JOHNSON was bom at

Lichfield, in StafFordiliire, on the i8th of

September, 1709. He w^as fon to Michael John-
Ion, a native of Perbyfliire, who fettled in Lich-

field as a Bookfeller and Stationer, and who was a

zealous high churchman and Jacobite. He was
ijiitiated in grammar learning at the fchool at Lich-

field, whence he was afterwards removed to the

fchool of Stourbridge in Worceflerfhire. He after-

wards continued two years at home with his father,

2nd when he was in his nineteenth year lie was
entered a commoner of Pembroke college, Oxford,

jn his early years he was much addicted to melan-
choly ,^ and at the Univerfity his fituation was ren-

dered uneafy by the narrownefs of his circum-
ilances. He diflinguiflied himfelf, 'however, by
his abilitijes, and particularly by his poetical talents;

but in 1 731, he left the College without a degree,

his father being unable to fupport him any longer

at the Univerfity, where he did not continue much
above three years. In this forlorn flate of his

circumilances, as Mr. Bofwell exprcfTes it, he ac-

cepted of an offer to be employed as uiher in the

fchool
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fchool of Market-Bofworth in Leiceflerfhire, wiii-

ther he went on foot in July, 1732. The em-
ployment of an ufher was very irkfome to him, fo

that he foon quitted it, and was invited by Mr.
Heftor, who had been his fchool-fellow, and was
his intimate friend, to pafs fome time with him at

Birmingham, as his guell, at the houfe of Mr.
Warren, with whom Mr. Heftor then iodged and
boarded. IVIr. Warren was the firft eftablilhcd

Bookfeller in Birmingham, and was very attentive

to Johnfon, who he foon found could be of much
lervice to him in his trade, by his knowledge of h-
terature ; and he even obtained the alnllance of his

pen in furnifhing fome numbers of a periodical

ElTay printed in the newspaper, of wh/ich VVarren

was proprietor. He continued to live as Mr. Flec-

tor's guefl for about iiK months, and then hired

lodgings in another part of the town, finding him-
felf as well fituated at Birmingham as he fuppofed

he could be any where, while he had no fettled plan

of life, and very fcanty means of fubliftence. He
made fome valuable acquaintances there, amongft

whom were Mr. Porter, a mercer, whofe widow he
afterwards married, and Mr. Taylor, who by his

ingenuity in mechanical inventions, and his fuc-

ceis in trade, acquired a large fortune. But the

advantage of being near his friend Hector is faid to

have been his chief inducement for continuing

here. During his ftay at Birmingham he tranjlated

from the French " Lobo's Voyage to Abylfmia,"
wliich was publifhed in one volume, 8vo. in 1735,
and for which he received from the bookfeller hve
guineas.

Before this book was printed, Johnfon returned

to Lichfield, and there publifhed propofals for

printing the Latin poems of Politian, with notes,

and the life cf Puiilian, kc, in one volume, at the

D 6 price
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price. cf£ve fhilllngs in iheets : but he did not
meet with a fufficient number of fuWcri-bers to en-
courage him to proceed in his defign. In 1735,
he married, and ibon after fet up a private academy,
for which purpofe he hired a large houfe, well
iituated near his native city. In the Gentleman's
Magazine, for 1736, is the following advertife-

ment :
'* At Edial, near Lichfield, in Staifordfhire,

*' young gentlemen are boarded and taught the
*• Latin and Greek languages, by Samuel John-
** SON." But the 'only pupils that were put under
his care were the celebrated David Garrick and his

brother George, and a young gentleman of fortune

of the name of Oftely, who died early. Meeting
with fo little encouragement in his academy, he
came up to London in March, 1737> in company
with David Garrick, who then intended to follow

the profeffion of the law, from which he was fooii

diverted by his ftrong propcnfity to the flage. John-
fon was recommended by his friend Gilbert Walm-
iley, regifterofthe prerogative court at Lichfield;

to Mr. Colfon, an eminent mathematiGian and
mafter of an academy, m a letter, wherein is the

following pafiage: '' Davy Garrick is to be with

vou earlv the next week, an<} Mr. Jolmfon to try

his fate with a Tragedy, and to fee to get himfelf

employed in fome tranflation, either from the

Latin or the French. Johnfon is a very good
fcholar and poet, and' I have great hopes will tura

cut afine tragedy-writer.""

His firil patron in London- was Edward* Cavcj

the printer of the Gentleman's Magazine; writmg

for this magazine being for many years his princi-

pal refource for employment an^^ fupport. Soon

after his arrival in London, be fmilhed hi5 tragedy

of Irene, and endeavoured to get it brought upon

th£ ilage j but he bad not liiificieat Intereft for that

purpofe,
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purpofe, and it was not a£led till 1 749, when his

friend David Garrick was manager of Drury Lane
theatre. In 1738, hepubliflied hisZ.^W5«, a poem,
in imitation of the third fatire of Juvenal. This
gained him fome reputation, and excited the atten-

tion of Pope ; but the difficulties which he met
with in London occafioned him, in 1739, to be
deiirous of being chofen mailer of a country free-

fchool, the falary of which was fixty pounds a year.

This humble fituation, however, he could not
attain. It was neceflary that he fhould be a mailer

of arts, and lord Gowcr was prevailed upon to write

a letter in his favour to a friend of Dean Swift's, ia
order to induce him to ufe his interefl with Swift,

to procure the degree of mafter of arts for Johnfon
from Trinity- college, Dublin. But this applica-

tion was unfuccefsful ; and there is much reafon ta
believe, that this was the fource of that diflike to

Swift, which Johnfon afterwards manifelled, both
in his converfation and in his writings.

In 1739, he pubiifhed " A compleat Vindication

of the Licenfers of the Stage, from the malicious

and fcandalous afperfions of Mr. Brooke, author of
Guftavus Vafa." This was an ironical, but a very

proper attack, upon the lord Chamberlain, for the

unjufiifiable fupprelTion of that tragedy. Indeed,

the power vefled in the lord Chamberlain, re-

fpe6ling dramatic pieces, has been moft groflly

abufed ; for the power conferred on that otiicer,

in matters of this kind, is a difgrace to a free coun-
try ; and the a£t which gave him that power ought
to be repealed. The fame year he pubiifhed,
** Marmor Norfokienfe ; or an EUay on an antient

prophetical infcription in monkifli rhyme, lately

difcovered near Lynn in Norfolk, by Probus Bri-

tannicus." In this performance, he in a feigned

infcription, fuppofcd to have been found in Nor-
folkj
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folk, the county of Sir Robert Walpole, inveighs

againil the Brunfvvick fucceflion, and the rneafures

of government confequent upon it. To this fup*

pofed prophecy he added a commentary, very un-
favourable to the family upon the throne.

Johnfon alfo publillied propofals for printing' the

Hiftory of the Council of Trent, tranflated from
the Italian of Father Paul Sarpi ; with the authoi^s

life, and notes theological, hiftorical, and critical,

from the French edition of Dr. Le Courayer. Some
Iheets of this were printed, in 4to, by Cave ; but the

work was never finifhed. In 1744, he publifhed,

in 8vo, his " Life of Richard Savage;" and the

fame year he wrote the preface to " the Harleian
*' Mifcellany." The following year he publifhed a

pamphletentituled, '' Mifcellaneous Obfervations on
the Tragedy of Macbeth, with Remarks on Sir

'I'homas Hanmer's Edition of Shakefpeare;" to

which he affixed, propofals for a new edition of
that poet. In 1747, he publiflied, in 8vo, the

Plan of his Diftionary of the Englifli language,

which he addreffed to the carl of Cheflerfield, then
fecretary of flate. The bookfellers who contradted

with Johnfon for the execution of this work, were
Mr. Robert Dodfley, Mr. Charles Hitch, Mr. An-
drew Millar, the two Mefheurs Longman, and the

two Meffieurs Knapton. The price ftipulated was
fifteen hundred and feventy-five pounds. Lord
Cheflerfield affedled to patronize the work, but

rendered fo little fervice to Johnfon of any kind,

that he afterwards exprefled himfelf of his pretended

patron in terms not a little contemptuous.

In 1749, he publifhed, " The Vanity of Human
Wilhes,'* in imitation of the tenth fatire of Juve-
nal. Mr. Bofwell fays, that " The Vanity of Hu-
man Wiihes" is, in the opinion of the befl judges,

as high an effort of ethic poetry as any language

can
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can fhew. The inftaiic«s of variety of difappoint-

ment are chofeii fo judicioufly, and painted fo

llrongly, that, the moment they are read, they

bring convi£lion to every thinking mind." Tl:ie

fame year his tragedy of " Irene ^ was performed at

Drury-lane theatre ; by the favour of Garrick it

was a£led nine nights ; but it was not received with

any great degree of applaufe.

In 1750, Dr. Johnfon began to pubHlli his
*' Rambler," in periodical numbers, and it was
concluded in 1752. It is obferved, by the author
of the '' Eflay on the Life, Charafter, and Wri-
tings, of Dr. Samuel Johnfon," that " it is to this

admirable peiformance that he owes much of his

reputation. It was not, however, on its iirft pub-
lication, very popular, nor very generally read.

But the great merit of this work was at length

acknowledged. It has fince pafTed through many
editions, and been tranilated into foreign lan-

guages. In the Rambler, indeed, the fineft fcnti-

ments of moraUty and of piety are rendered delight-

ful, by -the harmony and fplendour of the language.

In his Lives of the Poets, as weh as in fome of his

other works, there are no inconliderable number of
exceptionable palTages, but his Ramblers are almoft
uniformly entitled to applaufe. The morality in-

culcated is pure, and the piety in general is ra-

tional ; and the criticifms, and obfervations on life

and manners, are acute and inllru^tive. It is one
of thofe works which may repeatedly be read, and
which will repeatedly delight."

In 1755, the univerfity of Oxford conferred on
Johnfon the degree of mailer of arts, by diploma ;

and the fame year he publifhed, in two volunies,
folio, his Diftionary of theEnglifh language ; and
the following year he publilhed an abridgment of

it
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it in two volumes, 8vo. He aftenyards occafionally

employed himfelf in writing for magazines, and
other periodical publications. In 1758, hepublilhed

his *' Hiftory of RaiTelas, Prince of AbyHinia.'*

In 1762, he received a penfion from the king of

three hundred pounds a year, which was continued

to the end of his life. In 1765, the degree of doc-

tor oflaws was conferred on him by Trinity College,

Dublin ; and he received fome years after the fame
degree from the univeriity of Oxford. In 1765, he

publiflied his edition of Shakefpeare ; and this year

lie was introduced into the family of Mr. Thrale, an

eminent and wealthy brewer, and member of par-

liament for the borough of Southwark. Mr. Bof-

well remarks, that *' nothing could be more foitu-

jiate for Johnfon than this conne6^ion. He had

at N^ ;
.rhrale's all the comforts and even luxuries

of life ; iiis melancholy was diverted ; and his irre-

gular habits leflened by aflbciation with an agreeabk

and well-ordered family. He was treated with the

utmofl refpe£^, and even afFe£iion. The vivacity

of Mrs Thrale's literary talk roufed him to chear-

fulnefs and exertion, even wiien they were alone.

But this was not often the cafe ; for he found here

a conftant fucceflion of what gave him the higheil

enjoyment, the fociety of the learned, the witty,

and the eminent in every way, who were aflembled

in numerous companies, called forth his wonderful

powxrs, and gratified hiai with admiration, to which
110 man could be infenfible." In 1767, he had a

private interview with the king, in the library at

the queen's palace. In 1 7 70, he publifhed his
** Falfe Alarm ;" the following year ** Thoughts con*

certiing Falkland*s I/lands /' and in 1 7 74 the *' jP^-

irlot.** Thefe political pamphlets have great merit

in point of language ; but they contain much grofs

mifreprefentation, and much malignity; and abound
witb
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with fuch arbitrary principles as are totally incou-

liftent with a free coiiftitution.

In the autumn of the year 1773, ^^^ •undertook

a journey to the Hebrides or Weftern lilands of

Scotland ; of which he pnblifhed an account in one
volume, 8vo, in 1775. Dr. Towers obferves, that
*' this is a very maflerly performance ; for, befides

a very pleafing account of his journey, it alfo con-

tains a variety of acute obfervations on human lite,

and many curious incidental remarks relative to the

hiftory of literature, with which Dr. Johnfon was

very intimately converfant. In this journey he

was accompanied by Mr. Bofwell; and the habitual

good-humour of this gentleman, his vivacity, his

love of literature, and his perfonal attachment to

Johnfon, together with his natural influence in

Scotland, muft have rendered him a very agreeable

companion to him during the courfe of tour

to the Hebrides. Of this journey Mr. Bofwell has

himfelf fince publifhed an account, which is highly

entertaining, and which appears to contain a very

natural, exa£l, and faithful reprefentation, not only

of the incidents which occurred during the tour,

but alfo of the fingular manners of his learned and
celebrated friend."

In 1775, he travelled into France, with Mr.
and Mrs. Thrale ; and Foote, who happened to be

at Paris at the fame time, faid, that the French
were quite aftonifhed at his figure and manner, and
at his drefs, which was exa£tly the fame with what
he was accuftomed to wear in London. It was this

year that he publifhed his " Taxation no Tyranny ;

an Anfwer to the Refolutions and Addrefs of the

American Congrefs.'* This pamphlet contained
the fame arbitrary principles with his former poli-

tical pieces, and the grolfefl and moll virulent

abufe of the Americans,

In
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Til T77Q, wlien he was feventy years of age, he

pubhihed his " Lin)es of the t'oets.'' Theie, conli-

dered as cornpofitlons, poflfefs a very high degree

of merit, and contain a great variety of acute and

admirable reflexions ; but they are often very far

from containing juft, candid, or impartial accounts

of the perfons concerning whom he wrote. Bi(hop

Newton fays, " Never was any biographer more

fparing of his praifes, or more abundant in his

cenfures. He leemingly delights more in expofmg

blemiflies than in recommending beauties, flightly

paffes over excellencies, and enlarges upon imper-

feftions."

Dr. Johnfon died at his hoiu'e in Bolt- court,

Fleet-ftreet, on the 13th of September, i;84, in

the fev-enty-fifth year of his age, and was interred

in Weftminfrer-abbey. The following charader

has been given of him by Mr. Bofwell, in his

Journal of their tour to the Hebrides ;
'' Dr. Sa-

muel Johnfon's character, religious, moral, poli-

tical, and literary, nay, his figure and manner,

are I believe more generally known than thofe of

almoll any man; yet it may not be fuperlluou§

here to attempt a fketch of him. Let my readers

then remember that he was a fincere and zealous

Chriftian, of the high«church of England and mo-
narchical principles, which he would not tamely

fuffer to be queftioned ; fteady and inflexible in

mantaining the obhgations of piety and virtue, both

from a regard to the order of fociety, and from a

veneration for the Great Source of all order ; correct,

nay, fcern in his tafte ; hard to pleafe and eaflly of-

fended ; impetuous and irritable in his temper, but

.of a moft humane and benevolent heart ; having a

mind flored with a vaft and various colledion of

learning and knowledge, which he communicated

with peculiar perfpicuity and force, in rich and

ckoicv
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choice expreffion. He united a moft logical bead

with a moft fertile imagination, which gave him
an extraordinary advantage in arguing; for he

could reafon c!oie or wide, as he faw bell for the

moment. He could, when he chofe it, be the

greateft fophift that ever wielded a weapon in the

fchools of declamation ; but he indulged this only

in converfation, for he owned he fometiraes talked

for vi«5tory ; he was too confcientious to make
error permanent and pernicious by deliberately wri-

ting it. He was confcious of his fnperiority. He
loved praifc wlien it was brought to him, but was
too proud to leek for it. He was fomewhat too

fufceptible of flattery. His mind was fo full of

imagery, that he might have been perpetually a poet.

It has been often remarked, that, in his poetical

pieces, which it is to be regretted are fo few, be-

caufe fo excellent, his llyle is eaiier than in his

profe. There is deception in this ; it is not eaiier

but better fuited to the dignity of verfe ; as one
may dance with grace, wdiofe motions in ordinary

walking, in the common flep, are awkward. He
had a conftitutional melancholy, the clouds of

which darkened the brightnefs of his fancy, and gave

a gloomy cafl to his whole courfe of thinking

:

yet though grave and awful in his deportment,
when he thought it necefTary or proper, he fre-

quently indulged himfelf in pleafantry and fportive

fallies. He was prone to fuperftition, but not to

credulity. Though his imagination might incline

him to a belief of the marvellous and myfterious, his

vigorous reafon examined the evidence with jea-

loufy. He had a loud voice, and a flow, deliberate,

utterance, which no doubt gave fome additional

weight to the Iterling metal of his converfation.

Lord Pembroke faid once to me at Wilton, with
a happy pleafantry and fome truth, that, " Dr.

Johnfon'sa
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*\ Johnfoii's fayings would not appear fo extraor-
*' dinary, were it not for his bow-wow way.''* But
I admit the truth of this only on fome occafion? ;

the Alejftah^ played upon the Canterbury organ, is

more fublime than when played upon an inferior

inllrument; but very flight mufick will feem grand

when conveyed to the ear through that majeflic

medium. "While therefore Dodtor Johnfon's fay-

ings are read, let his manner be taken along with

them. Let it however be obferved, that the fay-

ings are generally great; that, though he might be

an ordinary compofer at times, he was for the moft

part a Handel. — His pcrfon v^ras large, robuft,

I may fay approaching to the gigantick, and grown
unwieldy from corpulency. His countenance was

naturally of the caft of an antient flatue, but fome-

what disfigured by the fears of that evil, which it

w^as formerly imagined the royal touch could cure.

He was now in his fixty-fourth year, and was be-

come a little dull of hearing. His fight had always

been fomewhat weak ; yet fo much does mind go-

vern and even fupply the deficiency of organs, that

his perceptions were uncommonly quick and ac-

curate. His head, and fometimes his body, ihook

with a kind of motion like the cfFeft of a palfy :

he appeared to be frequently diilurbed by cramps

or convulfivc contra£lion, of the nature of that dif-

temper called 6t, Vitus'' $ dance. He wore a full

fuit, of plain brown cloaths, with twilled hair

buttons of the fame colour, a large bufhy grey-

ifh wig, a plain iliirt, black worfted flockings, and

filver buckles. Upon this tour, when journey-

ing, he wore boots, and a very wide, brown, cloth

great coat, with pockets which might have held the

two volumes of his folio di6lionary ; and he carried

in his hand a large Engiiih oak flick. Let me not

be cenfurcd for mentioning fuch minute particulars.

Every
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Every thing relative to fo great a man is worth ob-

fevving. 1 rennember Dr. Adam Smlth» in his

rhetorical leflures at Glafgow, told us he was glad

to know that Milton wore latchets in his fiioes, in-

Head of buckles."

Mrs. Piozzi, in her Anecdotes of Johnfon, has

alfo given the following character of him. ** It is

\ifual, 1 know not why, when a chara^^er is given,

to begin with a defcription of the perfon ; that

which contained the foul of Mr. johnfon dcferves

to be particularly defcribed. His flature was re-

markably high, and his limbs exceedingly large :

his ftrength was more than common I beHeve, and
his adlivity had been greater I have heard than fucli

a form gave one reafon to expe£l .; his features were
Hrongly marked, "and his countenance particularly

rugged ; though the original complexion bad cer-

tamly been fair, a circumftance fomewhat unufual :

his fight was near, and othcrwife imperfrft
; yet

his eyes, though of a light grey colour, were fo

wild, fo piercing, and at times fo fierce, that fear

was I believe the firlt emotion in the hearts of all

his beholders. His mind was fo comprehenfive,

that no language but that he ufed could have ex-

preifed its contents ; and fo ponderous was his

language, that fentiments, lefs lofty and lefs folid

than his were, would have been encumbered, not

adorned by it.

" jMr. johnfon was not intentionally however a

pompous converfer ; and though he was accufed of

ufmg big v;ords as they are called, it was only

when little ones would not exprefs his meaning as

clearly, or when perhaps the elevation of the

thought woald have been difgraced by a drefs lefs

fuperb. He ufed to fay, " that the (ize of a man's

underflanding might always be juflly meafured by
his mirth i" and his own was never coatemptible.

He
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He would laugh at a flroke of genuine humour^
or fudden fally of odd abfurdity, as heartily and
freely as I ever yet Taw any man ; and though the

jell was often fuch as few felt befides himfelf, yet

his laugh was irrefiflible, and was obferved imme-
diately to produce that of the company, not merely
from the notion that it was proper to laugh when
he did, but purely out of want of power to forbear

it. He was no enemy to fplendour of apparel or

pomp of equipage— '^ Life (he would fay) is barren

enough furely with all her trappings ; let us there- -

fore be cautious how we flrip her." In matters of
ftill higher moment he once obferved, when fpeak-

ing on the fubjeft of fudden innovation,— '* He
who plants a foreft may doubtlefs cut down a

hedge; yet I could wifli metbinks that even he
would wait till he fees his young plants grow.'*
" With regard to common occurrences, Mr. John-

fon had, when I iirfl knew him, looked on the

flill-fliifting fcenes of life till he was weary ; for as

a mind flow in its own nature, or unenlivened by
information, will contentedly read in the fame book
for twenty times perhaps, the very a<ft of reading

it, being more than half the bufinefs, and every

period being at every reading better underftood ;

while a mind more aftive or more flcilful to comx-

prehend its meaning is made fincerely fick at the

fecond perufal ; fo a foul like his, acute to difcern

the truth, vigorous to embrace, and powerful to

retain it, foon fees enough of the world's dull prof-

peft, which at firfl, like that of the fea, pleafes by
its extent, but foon, like that too, fatigues from
its uniformity; a calm and a florm being the only

variations that the nature of either will admit.
*' Of Mr. Johnfon's erudition the world has beea

the judge ; and we who produce each a fcore of his

fayings, as proofs of that wit which in him was
inexhauflible,
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inexhauftible, refemble travellers who having vlfited

Delhi or Gclconda, bring home each a handful of
Oriental pearl to evince the riches of the Great
IVIogul. May the public condefcend to accept my
ill-ftrung i#le6lion with patience at leaf!:, remem-
bering only that they are relics of him who was
great on all occafions, and, like a cube in archi-

tedure, you beheld him on each lide, and his

lize ftill appeared undiminifhed !

' *' As his purfe was ever open to alms-giving, fo

was his heart tender to thole who wanted relief,

and his foul fufceptible of gratitude, and of every

kind impreffion : yet though he had refined his

feniibility, he had not endangered his quiet, by
encouraging in himfelf a folicitude about trifles,

which he treated with the contempt they deferve.
*' It was well enough known before thefe fheets

were publifhed, that Mr. Johnfon had a roughnefs
in his manner which fubdued the faucy, and ter-

rified the meek: this was^ when I knew him, the

prominent part of a character which fev/ durfl ven-
ture to approach fo nearly ; and which was for

that reafon in many refpedls grolily and frequently

miftaken ; and it was perhaps peculiar to him, that

the lofty confcioufnefs of his own fuperiority, wiiich

animated his looks, and raifed his voice in con-
verfation, caft likev^ife an impenetrable veil over
htm when he faid nothing. His talk therefore had
commonly the complexion of arrogance, his filence

of fupercilioufnefs. He was however feldom in-
clined to be filent Vv^hen any moral or literary

queflicn was flarted : and it was on fuch occafions,

that, like the fage in RafiTelas, he fpoke, and at-

tention watched his lips ; he reafoncd, and con-
vi^lion clofed his periodi?: if poetry was talked of,

his quotations were the readieft ;, and, had he not
been eminent for more folid and brilliant qualities^

man-
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mankind would have united to extol his extraor-

dinary memory. His manner of repeating deferves

to be defcribed, though at the lame time it defeats

all power of defcription ; but whoever once heard

him repeat an ode of Horace, would be long before

they could endure to hear it repeated by another.
*' His equity in giving the chara£\er of living ac-

quaintance ought not undoubtedly to be omitted in

his own, whence partiality and prejudice were to-

tally excluded, and truth alone prelided in his

tongue ; a fleadinefs of conduft the more to be

commended, as no man had fironger likings or

averfions. His veracity was indeed, from the moft
trivial to the mod folemn occalions, ftrift, even

to feverity ; he fcorned to embeliifli a flory with

fidlitious circumilanccs, which (he ufed to lay) took

off from its real value. " A llory (fays Johnfon)
lliould be a fpecimen of life and manners ; but if

the furrounding circumftances are falfe, as it is no
more a rcprefentation of reality, it is no longer

woithy our attention.'*

** For the reft—That beneficence, which during his

life incrcafed the comforts of fo many, may after

his death be perhaps ungratefully forgotten ; but

that piety, which dictated the ferious papers in the

Rambler, will be for ever remembered, for ever,

1 think, revered. That ample repofitory of religi-

ous truth, mcial wifdom, and accurate criticifm,

breathes indeed the genuine emanations cf its great

author's mind, expreffed too in a ftyle fo natural to

him, and fo much like his common mode of con-
verfing, that 1 was myfelf but little aftoniflied when
he told me, that he had fcarcely read over one of

thofe inimitable elTays before they went to the prefs.

*' I will add one or two pecuharities more, before

I lay down my pen.—Though at an immeafurable

•liftance from content in the contemplation of his

own
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own uncouth form and figure, he did not like ano-

ther man much the lefs for being a coxcomb. I

mentioned two friends who were particularly fond

of lookmg at themfelves in a glafs
—" They do not

furprife me at all by fo doing (faid Johnfon) : they

fee, refle6ted in that glafs, men who have rifen from
almoft the lowed fituations in life ; one to enor-

mous riches, the other to every thing this world

can give—rank, farne, and fortune. They fee

likewife men who have merited thek advancement
by the exertion and improvement of thofe talents

which God had given them ; and 1 fee not why
they fhould avoid the mirror."

" The other Angularity I promifed to record, Is

this. I'hat, though a man of obfcure birth him-
felf, his partiality to people of family was vifible

on every occafion ; his zeal for fubordination warm
even to bigotry ; his hatred to innovation, ^nd
reverence for the old feudal times, apparent, when-
ever any poflible manner of Ihewing them occurred.

1 have fpoken of his piety, his charity, and his

truth, the enlargement of his heart, and the deli-

cacy of his fentiments ; and when I fearch for

Ihadow to my portrait, none can 1 find but what
was formed bv pride, diiTerently modified as differ-

ent occalions fhewed it ; yet never was pride fo

purified as Johnfon's, at once from meannefs and
from vanity.— ' he mind of this man was indeed

expanded beyond the common limits of human na-

ture, and llored with fuch variety of knowledge^

that I ufed to think it refembled ,a royal pleafure-

ground, where every plant of every name and na*
tion fiouriflied in the full perfedlion of their powers,

and where, though lofty woods and falling cacara£ts

firft caught the eye, and fixed the earliell attention

of beholders, yet neither the trim parterre nor the
pleafing (h rubbery, nor even the antiquated ever-«

Vol. Viil. E sreens*
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greens, were dep.icd a place in ibme tit corrier cf

the happy valley."

The following charaiflcr has iikesTife been given

of him by Dr. I'owers, in his '* EiTay on the Life,
*' Chara<^er, and Writings, cf Dr. Samuel Jolin-
** fon." ** He poiTefTed extraordinary powers of

iinderftanding, which were much cultivated by ftudv,

and flill more by meditation and retie^fion. His

memory was remarkably retentive, his imagination

inicommonly vigorous, and his judgment keen and
penetrating. He had a flrong fenfe of tlie impor-
tance of religion : his piety was iiricere, and fome-
times ardent ; and his zeal for the interefts of

virtue was often manifeHed in his converfation and
in his writings. The fame energy, which was
difplayed in his Hterary prodiidions, was exhil)ited

alfo in his converfation, which was various, flrik-

ing, and inOru^ive; and, pei])aps, no man ever

equalled him for nervous and pointed repartees.

" The great originality which fometmies appeared

in his conceptions, and the perfpicuity and force

with which he delivered them, greatly enhanced

the value of his converfation ; and the remarks that

he delivered received additional Vv'cight from the

flrength of his voice, and the folemnity of his

manner. He was confcious of his own fnperiority
;

and when in company with literary men, or with

thofe with whom there was any pofTibility of rival-

ihip or competition, this confcioufnefs w-as too ap-

parent With inferiors, and thofe who readily ad-

mitted all his claims, he was often mild and gen-

tle : but to others, fuch was often the arrogance

of his manners, that the endurance of it requiied

no ordinary degree of patience. He w^as very dex-

trous at argumentation ; and, when his reafonings

were not folid, they were at leaft artful and plau-

iible. His retorts were fo powerful, that his friends

and
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cwid acquaintance were generally cautious of enter-

ing the lifts againft him ; and the ready acquief-

cence, of thole with whom he aflbciated, in his

opinions and alTertions, probably rendered him
more dogmatic than he might otherwife have been.

With thole, however, whom he loved, and with
whom he was familiar, he was fometimes chearful

and Iprightly, and fometimes indulged himfelf in

fallies of wit and pleafantry. He fpent' much of
his time, efpecially in his latter years, in conver-

fation ; and feems to have had fuch an averfion to

being left without company, as was fomewhat ex-
traordinary in a man poifefTed of fuch intelledluaj

powers, and whofe underftandhig had been 1<>

highly cultivated.

" He fo-mctimes difcovered much impetuofity

and irritability of temper, and was too ready to

take offence at others ; but when conceliions wer(?

made, he was eafdy appeafed. For thofe from,

whom he had received kindnefs in the earlier pari

of his lif^, he fecmed ever to retain a particular

regard, and manifefted much gratitude towards
thofe bv whom he had at any time been benefited.

He was foon offended .with pertnefs, or ignorance:
but he fometimes feemed to be confcious of having
snfwered the queftions of others with too mucli
roughnef> ; and was then defirous to difcover more
gentlenefs of temper, and to communicate infor-

mation with more fuavity of manners. When not
under the influence of perfonai pique, of pride,

or of religious or political prejudices, he feems to

have had great ardour of benevolence ; and, on
fome occafions, he gave very fignal proofs of gene-
rolity and humanity.

'' tie was naturally melancholy, and his views
of hu.Tian life appear to have been habitually

gloomy. 7'his appears in his '' Raffelas," and in

E z many
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iiiauy palTag^s of his writings. It was alfo a ftrlk-

ing part of th€ characleF of Dr. Johnfon, that,

with powers of mind that did honour to human
nature, he had weaknefies and prejudices thatfeemed
iuited only to the lovveft of the Ipecies. His piety

was firongly tinclured with fuperftition ; and we
are aftonilhed to find the author of the Rambler ex-

prefiing ferious concern, becaufe he had put milk
into his tea on a Good Fridav. His cuftom of
praymg for the dead, though unfupported by reafon

or by fcripture, was a lefs irrational fuperftition.

Indeed, one of the great features of Johnfon's
ciiaracter, was a degree of bigotry, both in politics

and in religion, .which is now feldom to be met
with in perfons of a cultivated under/landing. Few
otlier men could have been found, in the prefent

age, whofe political bigotry would have led them
to flyle the celebrated John Hampden *' the

zealot of rebellion ;" and the religious bigotry of

the man, who, when at Edinburgh, would not go
to hear Dr. Robertlon preach, becaufe he would
not be prefent at a Prelbyterian airembly, is not
ealily to be paralleled in this age, and in this coun-
try. His habitual kicredulity with refpe£t to fads,

of which there was no reafonable ground for doubt,

as llated by Airs. Piozzi, and which was remarked
by Hogarth, was alfo a lingular trait in his charac-

ter ; and efpecially when contrafted with his fuper-

llitious credulity on other occafions. To the clofe

of life, he was not only occupied in forming fchemes

of religious reformation, but even to a very late

period of it, he feems to have been folicitous to

apply himfeif to iludy with renewed diligence and

vigour. It is remarkable, that, in his fixty-fourth

year, he attempted to learn the Low Dutch language;

and, in his fixty-feventh year, he made a refolution

to
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to apply himfelf vigoroufly to ftudy, partlcubrly of

the Greek and Italian tongues.

" The faults and the foibles of Johnfon, what-

ever they were, are now defcended with him to the

grave ; but his virtues fliould be the objedl of oui:

imitation. His works, with all their defe£ls, are a ,

nioft valuable and important acceffion to the lite-

rature of England. His political Vv'ritings will pro-

bably be little read, on any other account than for

the dignity and en.ergy of his icvle ; but his Dic-

tionary, his moral elfays, and his produclions in

polite literature, will convey ufeKil inftraclion, and

elegant entertainment, as long as the language iji

which they are written iball be underftood ; and

give hii"!i a jaft claim to a diiimguifhed rank

among the bell and ableil writers that En^-land haa

produced."

The works of Dr. Johnfon were publifhed toge-

ther in eleven volumes, 8vo. in 178-, ajid fomo
additio[-;al volumes have fince been added. i'wo

volumes, in 8vo. of Letters to and from him have

alfo been publifned by Mrs. Piozzi.

* * Authorities, Bofvveli's Life of Samuel John-
fon, LL. D. 2 vols. 4to. 1 791. Bofwell's Jour-

r^al of a I'our to the Hebrides. Piozzi's Anecdotes

of Johnfon. Towers's Eifav on the Life, Cha-
racier, and Writing^s, of Dr. Samuel Johnfon. 8vo.

1786.

£ 3 The
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The life of

LAURENCE STERNE.

[A.D. 1713, 101768.]

LAURENCE STERNE was fon to Roger
Sterne, lieutenant of a regiment of foot, who

was grandfon to Dr. Sterne, archbifliop of York.
He was born on the 24th of November, 17 13, at

Clomwell, in the South of Ireland, where his father

then happened to be quartered. After travelling

with his parents in the military way, from one
ftation to another, through various countries, he
was fent to a fchool near Halifax, iiv Yorkfliire, in

1722. Here he continued till 1 731, when he loll

his father, of whom he favs, ** My father was a

little, fmart man, a6live to the laft degree in all ex-

ercifes ; moft patient of fatigue and difappointnients,

of which it pleafed God to give him full menfure.

He was in his temper fomewhat rapid, and hafiy ;

but of a kindly, fweet difpofition, void of all de-

lign ; and fo innocent in his own intention*^, that

he fufpe£led no one ; fo that you might have

cheated him ten times in a day, if nine had not

been fufficient for your purpofe,"

x'\fter the death of his father, he was taken care

of by an uncle, Dr. Sterne, who fent him to Jefus

College in Cambridge. He afterwards went to

York ; and, having entered into holy orders, wn^.

prcfentcd to the living of Sutton, by the interell'of
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*yf bis \3iick, who was a prebendary of York. He
marrred in 1741 ; and foon- after obtained a prebend

in York cathedral, by the intercil: alfa of his uncle,

who was then upon very good terms with him,
but quarrelled with him afterwards, as he fays, be-

caufe h.e would not become a party-ma-n, and write

paragraphs in the news-papers. By his wife's means
he got the hvmg, of Stilhngton, but remained neai'

twenty vears at Sutton, doing duty at both places.

He was then in very good health, which, however,
{oDn after forfook hirn ; and books, painting,

fiddling, and ihooting, were, as he tells us, his

amufements.
In I7$Q, he went to London to publiih the two

firft volumes of *' The Life and Opinions of Trif-
tram Shandy." It had a very rapid fale. In a

letter written to one of his friends fome time after

the publication, he fays, " One half of the tovvn

abufe my book as bitterly, as the other half cry it

up to the fl<ies. The beii is, they abufe and buv
it, and at fuch a rate, that v,rc are going on with a

fecond edition, as fall: as poffibie." In another
letter he favs, " There is a Ihiliing pamphlet wrote
againft Friilrain.— I wifh they would write a hundred
fuch." He foon after, in the fame year, publilhed

two volumes of his fennons, of which he fent two
lets to biihop Warburton, and the following letter:

*' York, June 9, 1760.-

*' My Eord,

*'Not knowing where to {"end two fc^-^ of my Ser-

mons, I could think of no better expedient, than
tO'Order them into Mr. Berrenger's hands, who has
promifed me tjiat he will wait upon your Lordlhip
with them, the tirft moment he hears you ^re in
town. The tnleil and humblefl: thanks I return to
your lordlhip for the generofity of your protedion

'E 4 and
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and advice to me; by making a ^ood nfe of the

one, I will hope to deferve the other ; I wiih your
Lordfhip all the health and happinefs in this world,

for I am
*' Yonr Lordfhip's

" Moft obliged and
*' Moll grateful Servant,

*' L. Sterne."
*' P. S. I am juft fitting down to go on with Trif-

tram, &c.—The fcribblers ufe me ill; but they

have ufed my betters much worfe, for which may
God forgive them !"

The Bifhcp fent him the following anfvver :

** Prior Park, June 15, 1760.

*' RcvercTid Sir,

*' I have your favour of the 9th Inftant, and am
glad to underftand you are got fafe home, and em^
ployed again in your proper lludies and amufe-
raents. You have it in your power to make that,

which is an amufement to yourfelf and others,

ufeful to both : at leafl, you fhould above all things

beware of its becoming hurtful to either, by any
violations of decency and good manners ; but I

have already taken fuch repeated hberries of adviiing

you on that head, that to fay more would be need-

lefs, or perhaps unacceptable.
** Whoever is, in any way, well received by the

publick, is fure to be annoyed by that peft of the

public, profligate fcribblers. This is the common
lot of fuccefsful adventurers ; but fuch have often a

worfe evil to flruggle with, I mean the over-offi-

cioufnefs of their indifcreet friends. There are

two Odes, as they are called, printed by Dodfley.

Whoever was the author, he appears to be a mon-
fler
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Her of impiety and lewdnefs—yet fuch is the malig-

nity of the fcribblers. fome have given them to your

friend Hall ; and others, which is fliil more im-
pofTible, to yourfelf ; though the firft Ode has the

infolence to place you both in a mean and a ridi-

culous light. But this might arife from a tale

equally groundlels and mahgnant, that you had
fhewn them to your acquaintances in MS. before

they were given to the public. Nor was their being

printed by Dodfley thelikelieft means of difcrediting

the calumny.
*' About this time, another, under the mafk of

friendfhip, pretended to draw your charafter, which
was lince publifhed in a Female Magazine, (for

dulnefs, who often has as great a hand as the devil

in deforming God's works of the creation, has made
them, it feems, male and female) and from thence

it was transformed into a Chronicle. Pray have

you read it, or do you know its author?
** But of all thefe things, 1 dare fay, Mr. Garrick,

whofe prudence is equal to his honefty or his talents,

has remonflrated to you with the freedom of a

friend. He knows the inconftancy of what is called

the publick towards all^ even the bell-intentioned,

of thofe who contribute to its pleafure, or amufe-
ment. He (as every man of honour and difcretion

would) has availed liimfelf of the public favour, to

regulate the tafl:e, and, in his proper ftation, to re-

form the manners of the fafliionable world ; while
by a well-judged oeconomy, he has provided againft

the temptations of a mean and fervile dependency
on the follies and vices of the great.

*' In a word, be affiired, there is no one more
fincerely wifhes your vveifare and happinefs, than,

*' Reverend Sir,

" w. g:*

B S The
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but more of this hereafter.—We are all going into

mourning ; nor you, nor Mrs. G. would know
me, if you met me in my remife—blefs you both i

Service to Mrs. Denis. Adieu, adieu.

" L. S/*

After he had been fome time at Paris, he was
joined by his wife and daughter ; from Paris he

removed to Touloufe, where he took a houfe, and
propofed to make fome ftay there for the benefit of

his health. Soon after his arrival at Touloufe, he
wrote the following letter to one of his friends at

Paris ;

*' Touloufe, Auguft 14, 1762.

*« My dear F.
** After many turnings (alias digreflions), to fay

nothing of downright overthrows, flops, and de-
lays, we have arrived in three weeks at Touloufe,
and are now fettled in our houfes with fervants, he,
about us, and look as compofed as if we had beeii

here feven years. In our journey we fuffered fo

much from the heats, it gives me pain to remember
it—I never faw a cloud from Paris to Nifmes half
as broad as a twenty-four fols piece.—Good God !

wc were toafled, roafled, grill'd, flew'd and car-

bonaded on one fide or other all the way—and being
all done enough (ajfez cuits) in the day, we w^cre

eat up at night by bugs, and other unfwept-out
vermin, the legal inhabitants (if length of pofieirioii

gives right) of every inn we lay at. Can you
conceive a worfe accident than that in fuch a jour-

ney, in the hoiteft day and hour of it, four miles

from either tree or fhrub which could cafl a fliade

of the fize of one of Eve's fig leaves that we
ihould break a hind wheel into ten thoufand pieces,

and be obliged in confcquence to fit live hours on a
• gravelly
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gravelly road, without one drop of water or pofTi-

bility of getting any ?—To mend the matter, my two
poftillions were two dough-heaited fools, and fell a

crying—Nothing was to be done 1 By Heaven !

quoth I, pulling off my coat and waiftcoat, fome-
thing ihall be done, for I'll thrafh you both within

an inch of your Jives—and then make you take each

of vou a horfe, and ride like two devils to the next
poll for a cart to carry mv baggage, and a wheel to

carry ourfelves—Our luggage weighed ten quintals—'twas the fair of Baucaire—all the world was
going, or returning—w^e were aik'd by every foul

who palled by us, if we were going to the fair of
Baucaire—No wonder, quoth I, we have goods
enough ! vous avsz raifon, mes amis—

Well ! here we are after all, my dear friend—^

and moft delicioufly placed at the extremity of the

tov/n, in an excellent houfe, well furnifh'd, and ele-

gant beyond any thing I look'd for—Tis built in

the form of a hotel, with a pretty court towards the

town—and behind, the heft gardens in Touloufe,
laid out in ferpentine walks, and fo large that the

company in our quarter ufuaily come to walk there

in the evenings, for which they have my confent—
*' the more the merrier." — The houfe confifls of a

good falle a manger above flairs, joining to the very

gvQTitfulle a ccmpagme^ as large as the baron D'Hol-
bach's ; three handfome bed-chambers with drefling

rooms to them—below ftairs two very good rooms
for myfelf, one to fludy in, the other to fee com-
pany.— I have moreover cellars round the court,

and all other offices—Of the fame landlord I have
bargained to have the ufe of a country-houfe which
he has two miles out of town; fo that myfelf and
all my family have nothing more to do than to take

our hats and remove from the one to the other

My landlord is moreover to keep the gardens in

order
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but more of this hereafter.—We are all going into

mourning ; nor you, nor Mrs. G. would know
me, if you met me in my remife—blefs you both 1

Service to Mrs. Denis. Adieu, adieu.
" L. S/'

After he had been fome time at Paris, he was

joined by his wife and daughter ; from Paris he

removed to Touloufe, where he took a houfe, and

propofed to make fome ftay there for the benefit of

his health. Soon after his arrival at Touloufe, he

wrote the following letter to one of his friends at

Paris ;

" Touloufe, Auguft 14, 1762.

'« My dear F.
*' After many turnings (alias dIgrefTions), to fay

nothing of downright overthrows, flops, and de-

Jays, we have arrived in three weeks at Touloufe,

and are now fettled in our houfes with fervants, he.
about us, and look as compofed as if we had been
here (t\t\\ years. In our journey we fuffered fo

much from the heats, it gives me pain to remember
it— 1 never faw a cloud from Paris to Nifmes half

as broad as a twenty-four fols piece.—Good God !

we were toafled, roafted, grill'd, flew'd and car-

bonaded on one fide or other all the way—and being

all done enough (ajpz cults) in the day, we were
eat up at night by bugs, and other unfwept-out

vermin, the legal inhabitants (if length of poiielfion

gives right) of every inn we lay at. Can you
conceive a worfe accident than that in fuch a jour-

ney, in the hottell day and hour of it, four miles

from either tree or fhrub which could cafl a fliade

of the fize of one of Eve's fig leaves that we
Ihould break a hind wheel into ten thoufand pieces,

and be obliged in confequence to lit live hours on a

gravelly
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p;ravelly road, without one drop of water or poffi-

bility of getting any ?—To mend the matter, my two
poflillions were two dou^^h-heaited fools, and fell a

crying—Nothing was to be done ! By Heaven !

quoth I, pulling off my coat and waiftcoat, fome-

thing Ihall be done, for Til thrafn you both within

an inch of your Jives—and then make you take each

of vou a horfe, and ride like two devils to the next

poll: for a cart to carry my baggage, and a wheel to

carry ourfelves—Our luggage weighed ten quintals—'twas the fair of Baucaire—all the world was
going, or returning—we were afk'd by every foul

who palled by us, if we were going to the fair of

Baucaire—No wonder, quoth I, we have goods
enough I vous ovez raifon, vies amis—
^ Well I here we are after all, my dear friend—*-

and moft delicioufly placed at the extremity of the

town, in an excellent houfe, well furnifh'd, and ele-

gant beyond any thing I look'd for—Tis built in

the form of a hotel, with a pretty court towards the

town—and behind, the beft gardens in Touloufe,

laid out in ferpentine walks, and fo large that the

company in our quarter ufually come to walk there

in the evenings, for which they have my confent—
*' the more the merrier." — The houfe confifls of a

good falie a ma>>gcr above flairs, joining to the very

gvQ2i\.fulle a ccmpagnie, as large as the baron D'Hol-
bach's ; three handfome bed-chambers with drefling

rooms to them—below ftairs two very good rooms
for myfelf, one to fludy in, the other to fee com-
pany.— 1 have moreover cellars round the court,

and all other offices—Of the fame landlord I have
bargained to have the ufe of a country-houfe which
he has two miles out of town; fo that myfelf and
all my family have nothing more to do than to take

our hats and remove from the one to the other •

My landlord is moreover to keep the gardens in

order
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order—-—and whst do you think I am to pav f-jr

all this r neither more nor his' than thirty pounds a
year—all things are cheap in proportion—lb we
fhali live for very very little. — i dined yeilerday

with "Mr. H '— : he is moil pieaiantly fituated,

and they are all well.—-As for the books you have'

received for D^ — , the bookfeller was a fool not
to fend the bill along with them-^L^will wiite to

him about it.^I wi(h you was with me for twa
months ; it would cure you of all evils ghoflly and
bodily—^— but this, like many other wifhes both-

for you and myfel/, moil have its completion elfe-

where Adieu my kind friend, and believe that

I'iove you as much irom inclination as reafon, for

**I. am mofltrulv yours,
'* L. Sterne.

"^

*^ Mv, wife and'ghd joiiv in ccmpiiments to vou—^^r

mv bed refpects to my worthy baron d'HoIbach ?.nd

alT that fociety—remember me to m.y. friend i\lr..

Fanchaud."

He did nor, however, {\nd the air of Touloufe
promote his health, as he had hoped. He faid in

(Jne of liis letters, " 'Tis too moift, and I cannot

keep clear of agues here." Vvom Touloufe he went
to Montpf^lier, and tlien again to Paris, and re-

turned to K no land in tlie fummer of the year i.jb^,

Tae next year he .wrote the following letter from.

London to his friend Gariick, who v/as- then upon
the continent :

*' London, March i6, 1765,-

** Dear Garrick,

*' I threatened you with a letter in oiie I wrote a

few weeks ago to Foley, but (to my ihame be it

fpokcn) I lead fuclia life of dillipati- n, I have never

had a moment to my ielf which has not been broke

ill
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ht iipon by one engr.n;eraent or impertinence or
anothe-r-—and as ploU; thicken towards the latter end
ot a piece, I find uniefs 1 take pen and ink juit now,
I (hali not be able to do it, till either I ain got ihto'

the coiintrv, cr you to the city. You are teazed

and torinented too much by your correfpondents

to return to ns-, and with accounts bo.v much your
frierids, and how much your theatre waiits you—
fo that I will not magnify eitlicr our lofs or yours

—

but hope cordially to fee you foon.— Since 1 wrote

lail I have hcquently ilspt into your lioufe— that is,

as frequently as I could- tal^e the whoie'party, wh.ere

I dined along \vith me—This was but juftice ta

von, as 1 walk'd in as a wit—but w^ith refjard to

myfelf, ' balanced the account thus— 1 am fom'e-

times in my friend 's houie, but he is always

in Triflram Shandy's—where my friends fay he
will continue (and 1 hope the prophecy true for

my own immortality) even W'hen he himfelf is iiO

more.
" 1 have had a lucrative winter's camp?,ign he-re

—

•

Shandy fells v/eli—I am taxing the pubiick with two
more volume? of lermons, which will more than

double ttie gains of Sliandy—It goes into tlte world
with a prancing lift of rk toute la noblJlc—^which

will bring me in three hundred pounds,' exciuflve

of the fale of tlie copy—fo that vvith ail the con-
tempt of money which ma facon de penfer has ever

impreffed on me, I fliall be rich ni fpite of myfelf;

but [ fcorn, you mult know, in the high ton i take

at prefent, to pocket all this tralh—1 fet out to lay

a portion of it in the fervice of the world, in a tour

round Italy, where I Ihall fpring game, or the duce
is in the dice. — In the beginning of September I

quit England, that I may avail myfelf of the time
of vintage, when all nature is joyous, and fo faun-

ter philofophically for a year or fo, on the other

.. ' iide
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fide the Alps.— I hope your pilgrimages have
brought Mrs. G. and yourfelf hack a la Jicur de

jeunejfe—May you both long feel the fweets of it,

and your frie ds with you !—Do, dear friend, make
my kindefl wi{l:ies and compliments acceptable to

the belt and wiieil of the daughters of Fve—You
fhall ever believe and ever find me afFe£tionately

yours,
" L. Sterne."

The fame year he fent the following letter to a lady ;

*' Coxwould, July 2T, 1765.

**The firfttime I have dipped my pen into the ink-

horn for this week pafl is to write to you, and to

thank you moft flncercly for your kind epiftle

—

"Will this be a (ufficient apology for my letting it

be ten davs upon my table without anfwering it ?

—

1 truft it will— I am fure my own feelings tell me
fo, becaufe I feit it impoilible to do any thing that

is ungracious towards you.—It is not every hour
or day, or week, of a m.an's lite that is a fit feafon for

the duties of friendfhip—lentiment is not always at

hand— pride and folly, and what is called bufinefs,

oftentimes keep it at a dif^ance—and without fenti-

ment, what is friendfhip ?—a name, a Ihadow !

—

But, to prevent a mifapplication of this, (though
"why fhould 1 fear it from fo kind and gentle a fpirit

as your's r)—you mufl know, that by carelelTnefs of
my curate, or his wife, or his maid, or fome one
within his gates, the parfonage-houfe at Sutton was
burnt to the ground, with the furniture that be-

longed to nie, and a pretty good colleftion of
books ; the lofs three hundred and fifty pounds

—

The poor man with his wife took the wings of the
next morning, and fled away—this has given me
real vexation ; for fo much was my pity and efleem

I or
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for him, that as foon as I heard of this difailer, I

fent to defire he would come and take up his abode
with me till another habitation was ready to re-

ceive him—but he was gone—and, as I am told,

through fear of my profecution.—Heavens ! how
little did he know of me, to fuppofe I was among
the number of thole wretches that heap misfortune

upon misfortune—and, when the load is almoft in-

fupportable, flill to add to the weight ! God, who
reads my heart, knows it to be true—that 1 widi

rather to Ihare, than to encreafe, the burthen of the

miferable— to dry up, inflead of addingafmgle drop

to the ill earn of forrow.—As for the dirty trafh of

this world, 1 regard it not—the lofs of it does not

cofl me a iigh ; for, after all, I may fay with the

Spanifh captain, that I am as good a gentleman as

the king, only not quite fo rich.

" But to the point: Shall I expe£l you here this

funinier?^— I much wifh that you may make it con-
venient to gratify me in a v'lfit for a few weeks—

I

will give you a roafl fowl for your dinner, and a

clean table-cloth every day—and tell you a ftory by
way of defert—in the heat of the d^y we wnll fit in

the fhade—and in the evening the faireft of all the

milk-maids who pafs by mv gate fliall weave a gar-

land for you.—if I fliould not be fo fortunate,

contrive to meet me the beginning of O£tober

—

I Ihall ftay a fortnight after, and then feek a kind-
lier climate.—This plaguy cough of mine feems to

gain ground, and W'ill bring me to my grave in

fpight of nne—but while I have ftrength to run away
from it 1 will— I have been wreftling with it for

thefe twenty years pail:—and, what with laughter

and good fpirits, have prevented its giving me a

fall—but my antagonift preffes clofer than ever upon
me—and I have nothing left on my iide but another
journey abroad—-^-/>r^/)^.r—are you for a fcheme

of
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of that fort? H" not, perhaps yon will accomptm^
me as far as Dover, that we may laugh together oq:

the beach, to put Neptune m a good humour be-

fore I embaik-- God bicfs you, my dear Madam,,
- and believe me ever your's^

*«L. Sterne."^

At the clofe of the year 1765 he travelled into

Italy, in hopes of recovering his healtli, which now
began very much to decline. After his return, he
puhlifhed his " Sentimental Journey through France
and Italy." But his health never was recovered.

He had a confumption of the lungs, under which
he languifhed for a confiderable time, and which
carried him off in the year 1768. The following

Hiort epitaph was v^-rltten on him by Garrick, who
was his intimate friend ind admirer :

'* SHALL Pride aheap of fculptur'd marble raife^

Some worthlefs, un-mourn'd titled fool to praife;

And (hall we not by one poor grave-ftone learn,

Where Genius, Wit, and Humour,flespw^ith Sterner*'

IMr. Knox, in his Effays, has made fome fevere

©bfervations on the writings of Sterne, which he
thinks have been produdlive of vtry pernicious

effects, and tended tp promote a licentious inter-

Gourfe between the fexes. There are certainly

many very exceptionable paiTages in Sterne'g pieces;

but Mr. Knox admits, that, " there never was a>

Heathen philofopher, of any age or nation, who has

recommended, in fo affecting a manner, the benig-

nant do6lrines of a general philanthropy. Me lias

corrected the acrimony of the heart, fmoothed the

afperities of natural temper, and taught the milk of

human kindnefs t9 iiow all'-cheerily (it is his own
expreffion) in gentle and umnterrupted channels."'

He addsj •' a lament that the praife is leiTened, and'

the:
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thchoiiour i\illiccl, by many faults and many follies,

vibicli render the writinos of Sterne juftly and
greatly feprehenfible."

*^-* Authorities. New and General Biographical
Di(5lionary, 8vo. vol. XI. edit. 1784. Letters of
the Rev. Mr. Laurence Sterne, 3 vols, publiihed
by his daughter, Mrs. Medalie*

The life of

DAVID G A R R I C K,

[A. D. 1716, to 1779.

J

^1"^ H r S celebrated a6lor was the fon o^ Peter

J_ Ciarrick, v/ho had a captaiJi's commiffion ia

the army, but who generally reiided at Eichfield.

He was horn at Hereford, when his father was 011

a recruiting partv there, and was baptized in the

cJiutcii of Ail- faints in that city, on the twentieth

of February, 1716. Young Garrick received part

of his education at the granima-r-fchool there, but

he did not applv himfeif to Ins book witli much.
a.fridnity. He had conceived a very early pallioii

for tlieatrical reprefentation^ from which nothing-

could turn him aiiuo. When he was little more
thaii
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than eleven, years of age, he formed the proje^l of

getting a play afted by young gentlemen and ladies.

After he had made fome trial of his own ^nd his

companions abilities^ and prevailed upon the parents

to give their confent, he pitched upon the Recruit-

ing Officer for the play. He affembled his little

company in a large room, the defined place of
reprefentation : there we may fuppofe our young
Bays diftributed the feveral characters according to

the merits of the performers. He prevailed on one
of his fillers to play the part of the chambermaid :

Sergeant Kite, a chara£ler of bufy intrigue and bold

humour, he chofe for himfelf.

The play was a£led in a manner fo far above
the expedation of the audience, that it gave general

fatisfa6lion, and was much applauded. The eaie,

vivacity, and humour of Kite are ftili remembered
with pleafure at Lichfield. Thii firlt ftage- attempt

of our Englilh Roicius was in 1727.
Not long after, he was invited to Lifoon by an

uncle, who was a confiderable Vv'ine-merchant in

that city ; but his flay there v/as very lliort, for he
returned to Lichfield the year following. It is

imagined tliat the gay difpofition of the young
gentleman was not very fuitable to the old man's
temper, which was, perhaps, too grave and auflere

to relifli the vivacities of his nephew.
However, during his Ihort flay at Lifbon, young

Garrick made himfelf agreeable to all who knew
him, particularly to the Lnglilh merchants who re-

lided there, with whom he often dined. After
dinner they ufualiy diverted themfelves by placing

him upon the table, and calling upon him to re-

peat verfes and fpeeches from plays, which he did

with great readinefs, and much to the fatisfaclion

of the hearers. Some Portuguefe voung gentlemen
of
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of the higheft rank, who were of his own age, were
aUb much delighted with his converfatioii.

He afterwards returned to Liclifield ; and, in 1737,
came up to town in company with Mr. Samuel
Johnfon, who afterwards made fo confpicuous a

figure in the literary world, and of whofe Hfe we
have already given an account in this volume.
Soon after his arrival in London, Mr. Garrick
entered himfelf of Lincoln's-Inn ; and he alfo put
himfelf under the tuition of Mr. Coifon, an emi-
nent mathematician at Rochefier. But as he ap-

plied himfelf little to the fludy of tlie law, fo his

proficiency in mathematics and philofophy was not
extenlive. His mind was theatrically led, and no-
thing could divert his thoughts from the fludy of
that to which his genius fo powerfully prompted
him. He had one thoufand pounds left him by his

uncle at Lifbon ; and he engaged for a fhort time
in the wine-trade, in partnerlhip with his brother,

Mr. Peter Garrick ; they hired vaults in Durnam-
yard, for the purpofe of carrying on the bulinefs.

The union bctveen the !)rothers was of no long

date. Peter wa> calm, feda»-e, and methodical
;

David was gay, volatile, impetuous, ajid perhaps

not fo confined to regularity as his partner could

have willied. To pievt nt the continuance of fruit-

lefs and daily altercation, by the interpofirion of

friends, the partner fhip was amicably dilTolved.

And now Mr Garrick prepared himfelf in

earneft for that emplovment which be fo ardently

loved, and in which Nature defigned he Ihould fo

eminently excel.

He was frequently in the company of the mofl
eminent aclors: he got himfelf introduced to the

managers of the theatre, and tried his talent in the

recitation of fome particular and favourite portions

of plays. Now and then he indulged himfelf in

the
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the practice of mimicry, a talent which, however

inferior, is never will'ngiy refigned by him who ex-

cels in it. Sometimes he wrote criticifms upon the

aftion and elocution of the players, and publiilied

them in the prints. Tbefe fudden efFufions of his

mind generallv compvt bended, judicious obferva-

tions and Ihrewd remarks, unmixed with that grois^

iiliberality which often difgraces the inflirudions of

modern fiage critics

Mr. Garrick's diffidence vvith-held him from

trying his ftrengih at tiril upon a London theatre.

He tliought tlie hazard was too great, and embraced

the advantage of commencing noviciate in a6ling

with a company of players then ready to fet out for

Ipfwicii, under'the direclion of Mr. William GifFard

and Mr. Dunllall, in the fummer of 1741.

The iu{\: effort of his theatrical talents was

exerted in Aboan, in the play of Oroonoko, a part

in which his features could not eafily be difcerned.

Under the difguife of a black countenance, he hoped

to efcape being known> lliould it be his misfortune

not to pleafe. Though Aboan is not a tirll-rate

charafler, yet the fcenes of pathetic perfuafion and

affedting diftrefs, in which that chara^Ster is in-

volved, will always command the attention of the

audience when reprefented by a judicious ador.

Our young player's appiaufe was equal to his moll

fanguine defires. Under the affumed name of

Lyddal, he not only afted a variety of characters in

plays, particularly Chamont in the Orphan, Captain

Brazen in the Recruiting Officer, and Sir Harry

"Wildair ; but he likewifc attempted the active feats

of the Harlequin. In every elfay he gave fuch de-

light to the audience, that they gratified him with

conflant and loud proofs of their approbation. The
town of Ipfwich will long boail of having firft feen

and encouraged fo great a genius as Mr. Garrick.

His
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His firft appearance as an a£lor in London was
^11 the loth oF"C)ftohcr, 1741, when he performed

the part of Richard Ii[. at the play-houfe in Good-
man's F'iclds. His eaiV aiid famihar, yet forcible

fcyle in (peaking and a6iing, at firfl threw the cri-

tics into fome hefitation concerning the novelty as

well as propriety of his manner. They had been

long accnllomed to an elevation of the voice, witli

a fudden mechanical depreiiion of its tones, cal-

culated to excite admiration, and to intrap applaufe;

To the juft modulation of the words, and concur-

ring ^xprelfioa of the features from the genuine

works of nature, they had been ftrangers, at lead

for fome time. But after he had gone through a

variety of fcenes, in which he gave evident proofs

of confummatc art, and perfeft kiiov. ledge of cha-

rafter, their doubti were turned into furprize and
aftonilhment, from which thev relieved tliemfelves

by loud and reiterated applaufe. '] hey u-erc more
efpecially charmed when the a£lor, after having
thrown afide the hypocrite and politician, alTumed

tlie warrior and the hero. When news was brought

to Richard, that the duke of Buckingham was taken,

(Jarrick's look, and a6lion, when he pronounced

the words,

Off with his head!

So much for Buckin2;ham !

were fo figriiiicant and important, from his vifible

enjoyment of the incident, that feveral loud ihouts-

of approbation proclaimed the triumph of the a6lor,

?.nd fatisfaftion of tiie audience. The death of
Richard was accompanied with the loudeft gratula-

tions of applaufe.

The fame play was a£lcd fix or (evtn times fuccef-

fively. The receipts of the treafury amounted, how-
ever, in feven nights, to no morethan 2 161.7s. 6d. and

this
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this conveys a certain evidence of what -ufe the

kindnefs, as well as judgement of the manager, is

to the growing fame of an aftor. Giffard, to a

good underftanding, joined a fenfe of honour, with

great humanity. He faw Garrick's merit, and did

all in his pov^'er to fupport it. Several other parts,

among which were Aboan in Oroonoko, Chamont
in the Orphan, Clodio in the Fop's Fortune, Bays
in the Rehearfal, fuccecded Richard; which favour-

ite character was repeatedly called for, and a6led to

crowded audiences.

Such was the univerfal approbation which
followed our young actor, that the more ellablilhed

theatres of Driiry-iane and Covent garden were de-

ferted. Mr Garrick drew after him the inhabi-

tants of tlie moll polite parts of the town ; Good-
man's-iields was full of the fplendor of St. James's

and Grofvenor-fquare ; the coaches of the nobility

iilied up the fpace from Temple-bar to Whitechapel,

He had fo perfecllv convinced the publick of his

fuperior accomplifliments in afting, that not to

admire him would not only have argued an abfence

of tafte, but the grolTell: ilupidity. i'hofe, who had

{(^tn and been delighted with the moft admired *)f

the old a£tors, coiifefled that he had excelled the

ablefl of them in the variety of his exhibitions, and
equalled them all in their moO applauded charaders.

Mr. Pope was perfu?ded by lord Orrery to fee

him in the lirft dawn of his fame. 1 hat great man
who had often feen and aduiired Bctterton, whofe
picture he had painted, arid which is now in the

pofTelTion of lord Mansfield, was llruck with the

proprictv and beautv of Mr. Garrick's aftion , and,

as a convincing proof that lie had a good opinion

of his merit, he told lord Orrery, that he was afraid

the young man would be fpoiled, for he would have

no competitor.

Mr.
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Mr. Garrick (hone forth like a theatrical New-
ton ; he threw new light on elocution and aclion ;

he banifhed ranting, bombaft, and grimace ; and
rellored nature, cafe, fimplicity, and genuine hu-
mour.

Quin, who had hitherto been efteemed the firil

aftor in tragedy, could not concea.1 his uneafinefs

and difguft from the great fuccefs of Mr. Garrick.

After he had been a fpe6iator of his manner in fome
important character, which, we believe, was Pvichard

the Third, he declared peremptorily, *' That, if the

young fellow was right, he, and the reft of the

players, had been all wrong : and, upon being told

that Goodman's-fields theatre was crowded every

night to fee the new aftor, he faid, " That Garrick
was a new religion : VVhiteficld was followed for a

time; but they would all come to church again.'*

Mr. Garrick, who had a quick and happy ta-

lent in turning an epigram, gave this fmart repiy

to Quin's bon mot

:

Pope Quin, who damns all churches but his own.
Complains that herefy infefts the tov?n ;

That Whitfield-Garrick has mi fled the age,

And taints the found religion of the ftage

:

Schifm, he cries, has turn'd the nation's brain;

But eyes will open, and to church again.

Thou great infallible, forbear to roar,

Thv bulls and errors are rever'd no more;

When doctrines meet wnth general approbation.

It is not herefy, but reformation.''

Colley Cibber, from whom more candour
might have been expedied, after he had [qqu. Gar-
rick's Bays, which the publick efteemed a mafter-

picce of comic humour, faid, " Garrick was well

enough, but not fuperior to his fon Theophilus,"
Vol. VIII. F who
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who had little more to recommend him in the part

than pertnefs and vivacity.

Mrs. Bracegirdle, a celebrated aftrefs, who had
left the ftage for more than thirty years before
Garrick*s firft appearance, and was vilited by many
peifons of condition and tal^e, thought very dif-

ferently of this riiing genius. In a converfation

which file had wirh Colley Gibber, who fpoke of
him with an afFe£led derogation, Ihe reproved his

malignity, and generoufly faid, ** Come, come.
Gibber, tell me, if there is not fomething like envy
in your chara£ler of this young gentleman ; the a£lor

who pleafes every body muft be a man of merit.'*

The old man felt the force of this feniible rebuke :

he took a pinch of fnuiF, and frankly replied,
** Why, 'faith, Bracey, 1 believe you are right;

the young fellow is clever."

Mr. Garrick's weekly income was, at firft, very

moderate, not exceeding fix or feven pounds. But
when it was evident, that the great emoluments
from the play-houfe treafury were chjt^fiy, if not en-

tirely, owing to his labours, and that the benches

of the playhoufe were almoft alwavs empty when
his name was not feen in the play-bills, Mr. Giffard

very heartily concurred with Mr. Garrirk and his

friends to allow him a full moiety of the profits ;

and in this the manager found his advantage, for

the aftor was conftantly employed in confequence

of his being perpetually admired. To a very long

and fatiguing chara(f\er in the play, he would fre-

quently add another in a farce. The diftrefle;?

which he raifed in the audience by his Lear and
Richard, he relieved with the roguilh tricks of the

Lying Valet, or the diverting humours of the School

Boy.
In 1742, he entered into a ftated agreement with

Fleetwood, patentee of Drury-iane, for the annual

income
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income of 500I. His fame continued to increafe at

the royal theatre, and foon became fo extended,

that a deputation was fent from Ireland to invite

him to aft in Dublin during the months of June,

July, and Auguft, upon very profitable conditions.

Thefe he embraced, and croffed the feas to the me-
tropolis of Ireland, in June 1742, accompanied by-

Mrs. Woffington.

His fuccefs at Dubhn exceeded all imagination,

though much was expected from him : he was ca-

refled by all ranks of people, as a prodigy of thea-

trical accompliOiment. During the hottefl days in

the year, the playhoufe was crowded with perfons of

fafhion and rank, who were never tired with feeing

and applauding the various elTays of his fl^ill.

The exceflive heats became prejudicial to the

frequenters of the theatre ; and the epidemical dif-

temper, which feized and carried oiF great numbers,
was nicknamed the Garrick fever. Satisfied with

the emoluments arifing from the fummer campaign,
and delighted with the generous encouragement and
kind countenance which the nobility and gentry of
Ireland had given him, and of which he always

fpoke in the ftrongefl terms of acknowledgment
and gratitude, he fet out for London, to renew
his labours, and to receive the applaufe of the raoft

critical, as well as moft candid, audience in Europe.
Such an a6lor as Garrick, whofe name,^ when

announced in tl^ie play-bills, operated like a charm,
and drew multitudes to the theatre, of confequence
confiderably augmented the profits of the patentee.

But at the time when all without doors was ap-
parently gay and fplendid, and the theatre of
Drury-Jane feemed to be in the moil fiourifhing

condition ; by the flrange and abfurd condud of
the manager, the whole fabric was abfolutely run-
ning into certain deltrudlion.

F 2, His
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His behaviour brought on a rerolt of the prin-

cipal acrors, with Mr. (jarrick and Mr. Mack! in at

their head, and for fome time they feceded from the

theatre. They endeavoured to procure a patent for

a new theatre, but without fuccefs ; and Garrick at

length accommodated his difpute with the mana-
ger, Mr, Fleetwood, by engaging to play again

for a falary of 6 or 700I.

m 1744, Mr. Cfarrick made a fecond voyage to

Dublin, and became joint- manager of the theatre

there wi'h Mr. Sheridan. 1 hev met with,

great luccefs : and Mr. Garrick returned again to

London in Mav 1746, having co[ifideia':>ly ad'ded

to his ftock of money. In 1747 he became joint-

patentee of Drury-lane theatre with Mr. Lary.

A'ir. Garrick and INIr. Lacy divided the buihiefs

of the theatre in fuch a manner as not to encroach

tipon each other's province. Mr. Lacy took upon
himfelf the care of the wardrobe, the fcenes, and
the ceconomv of the houiehold; whiJe Mr. Garrick

regulated the more important bulinefs of treating

with authors, hiring aftors, diflnbuting parts in

plays, fiiperintending of rehtarlals, &c. Eefides

the profits accruing from his iialf fhare, he was
allovved an income of 500I. for his a^-ring, and
fome particular emoluments for altering plays,

farces, &c.

When he opened Drury-lan? theatre in -747,
Garrick fpoke the following admirable Prolog je,

which was written for the occafion by liis friend

Samuel Johnfon;

'

When Learning's triumph o'er her barbarous foes

Firft rear'd the ftage, immortal Shakcfpeare rofe j

Each change ofmany-colour d lite he drew:
Exhaufted v;orlds, and then imagined new,
Exiilence faw him fpurn her bounded reign,

And panting Time toil'd after him in vain.

His
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His powerful flrokes prefiding truth Imprers'd,

And unrefitling pafiioii fconn'd the bread.

Then Jonfon came, inftraded from the fchoolj,

To pleaie in method, and invent by rule ;

His ftudious patience, and laborious art.

By regular approach aifaii'd the heart:

Cold Approbation gave the ling'rnig bays.

For thofe whodurft not ceiifure, Icarce could praife,

A mortal born, he met the general doom,

But left, like Egypt's kings, a lallmg tomb.

The wits of Charles found ealier ways to tamf,

Nor wifh'd for Jonfonb's art, or Shakeipcare's

flame

;

Themfclves they fludied, as they felt they writ;

Intrigue was plot, obfcenity was wit.

Vice always found a fympathetic friend,

-They pleas'd their age, and did not aim to m^nJ,

Yet bards like thefe afpir'd to lafring praife,

And proudly hop'd to pimp in future days :

Their caufe was gen'ral, their fupports were ftrong.

Their flaves were wi'.ling, and their reign was lung;

Till fhame regain'd the po(t thatfenfe betray'd.

And Virtue call'd oblivion to her aid.

Then crufli'd by rules, and weaken'd as refin'd.

For years the power of tragedy declin'd :

From bard to bard the frigid caution crept.

Till declamation roar'd, while paflion flept.

Yctftill did Virtue deign the flage to tread,

Philolophy remained, though Nature tied.
,:

But, forc'd at length her ancient reign to quit.

She faw great Fauflus lay the ghoil of wit

;

Exulting Folly hail'd the joyful day,

And pantomime and fong confirm'd her fway.

But who the coming changes can prefage,

And mark the future periods of the flage?

Perhaps, if fkill could diflant times explore.

New Behns, new Durfeys, yet remain in ftore.

Perhaps, where Lear has rav'd, and Hamlet dy'd,

F 3 On
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On flying cares new forcerers may ride.

Perhaps (for who can guefs the effedls of chancer)
Here Hunt may box, or Mahomet may dance.
Hard is his lot, that, here by fortune plac'd.

Mull watch the wild viciflitudes of tafte ;

With every meteor of caprice muft play,

And chace the new-blown bubbles of the day.
Ah ! let not Cenfure term onr fate our choice,
The ftagc but echoes back the public voice ;

The drama's laws, the drama's patrons give.

For we that live to pleafe, muft pleafe to live.

Then prompt no more the follies you decry.
As tyrants doom their tools of guilt to die :

Tis yours this night to bid the reign commence
Of refcu'd nature, and reviving fenfe

;

To chace the charms of found, the pomp offliow.
For ufeful mirth and falutary w^oe;

Bid fcenic virtue form the riiing age.

And Truth diifufe her radiance from the ftage.

Order, decency, and decorum, were the £r{l

objc£ls which our young manager kept conftantly

in his eye at the commencement of his admini-
ftration. He was fo accomplifhed himfelf in all the

external behaviour, as well as in the more valuable

talents of his profefTion, that his example was
greatly conducive to that regularity which he la-

boured to eftablifh.

Pun6luality in attendance at rehearfals was ex-
a<Sted and complied with, and as much due atten-

dance paid to the bufmefs of the fcene as during the

time of afting a play. Thofe players who had fallen

i nto an unlucky habit of imperfeiStion in their parts,

and of being obliged to fupply that defeft by affum-
ing a bold front, and forging matter of their own,
Mr. Garrick fteadily difcouraged, till, by being laid

alide
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aiide for forae time, they had learnt to pay a proper

eipe£l to the audience and the author.

In diilributing parts he confulted the genius of

the a6lor; and though he was not without thofe

prejudices which no man can be entirely divelled

of, yet, in general, the chara(?iers were very well

luited to thole who reprefented them.

In 1749, Mr* Garrick was married to iMademoi-

felle Vioktti, a young lady, who, as Mr. Davies

fays, to great elegance of form, and many polite

accomplifhments, joined the more amiable virtues

of the mind. In 1763, 1764, and 1765, he made a

journey in France and Italy, accompanied by Mrs.

Garrick, who, from the day of her marriage till the

death of her hufband, was never feparated from him
for twenty-four hours. During his fray abroad,

his company was deiired by many foreigners of

high birth aiid great merit. He was fometimes in-

vited to give the company a tafte of that art in

which he was known fo greatly to excel. Such a re*

queft he very readily confented to, for indeed his

compliance coft him nothing. He could, without

the leaft preparation, transform himfelf into any

character, tragic or comic, and feize inftantaneoufly

upon any paflion of the human mind. He could

make a fudden tranfition from violent rage, and
even madnefs, to the extremes of levity and humour,
and go through the whole circle of theatric evolution

with the moft furprifing velocity.

One of the illuftrious princes of Italy requefled

that he would favour him with fome very fli iking

or afFe<ffing fcene in one of the moft admired En-
glifli tragedies. Mr. Garrick imm.ediately recited a

fohloquy of Macbeth, which is fpoken during the

inftant of time when a dagger is prefented to the dif-

turbed imagination of a man ready to perpetrate a

horrid murder. His ardent look, exprelTive tones,

F 4 and
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and impafHoned aflion, convinced the nobleman of

his great theatric excellence. But the mofl re-

markable inftance which we ever heard of pur Kgf-

cius's great power to raife the attention, and fix the

admiration of an intelligent and very polite com-.

pany, Vvas told to Mr. Davies by a gentleman of

unqueftioned veracity, and who related the occur-

rence to him, from the mouth of one who was pre-

fent when it fell out.

Net long before Mr. Garrick left Paris, in

1765, feveral perfons of the iirll diftinftion of both

fexes, Englith and French, met by appointment at

the hotel de . Mr. and Mrs. Garrick, and Ma-
demoifelle Clairon, were of the party. The con-

verfation turned for fometime on the belles iettres,

in v/hich the merits of feveral eminent writers were

difcuifed with equal judgment and candour. Many-

critical obfervations were made on the a6tion and

eloquence of the French and Englifh theatres ; and,

at the requefl of this very brilliant circle. La Clairon

2.nd Garrick confented to exhibit various fpecimens

of their theatrical talents, which produced great en-

tertainment. This friendly conteft lalled for a con-

liderable time, with great animation on both lides-i

The company loudly declared their approbation, in

the firoiigeft terms, of the two exhibitors.

It was remarked, that the French gave the prefer-

rence to Mr. Garrick ; and that the Englifh, with

equal poiitenefs, adjudged the vidlory to Mademoi-

feile Clairon. But, as the greater part of the former

were but little acquainted with the Englilli language,

Mr. Garrick was 'induced to relate a certain fa6l, and

afterwards to exhibit it by aftion, which happened

in one of the provinces of France at the time he was

there, and of which he had been an eye-witnefs.

A father, he faid, was fondhng his child at an open

window, from whence thev looked into the flreet.

By
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By one unlucky effort, the child fprang from his

father's arms, fell upon the ground, and died upon

the fpot. What followed, he faid, was a language

which every body anderftood, fov it was the lan^

guage of nature : he immediately threv.- himfelf in-

to the attitude m which the father appeared at the

time the child leaped from his arms.

The influence which the reprefentation of the

father's agony produced on the company, and

exhibited by this darling fon of Nature, m the 11-

lent, but expreffive language of unutterable forrow,

is eafier to be imagined than exprefled : let it fuffice

to fay, that the greateft a{lonifhment was fuc-

ceeded by abundant tears.

As foon as the company had recovered from

their agitation, Mademoifelle Clarron catched Mr.

Garrick in her arms, and kilTed him : then turning

to Mrs Garrick, the apologized for her conduct,

by faving ** it was an involuntary mark of her ap-

piaufe."

On the death of Mr. Lacy, joint-patentee of

Drurylane with Mr., Garrick, in 177.3' the whole

management of tlrat theatre devolved on Mr. Gar-

rick. But in 1776, being about fixtv years of age,

he fold his fhare of the patent, and formed a refo-

lution of quitting the fcage. He was, however,

determin^^d, before he left the theatre, to give

thepublick proofs of his abihties to delight them as

highly as he had ever done in the flower and vigour

of his life. To this end, about a fortnight or three

weeks previous to his taking his final leave, he pre-

fented them with fome of the mofl: capital and try-

ing characters of Shakefpeare ; vv'ith Kam'ct, Ri-

chard, and Lear ; befides other parts which were

lefs fatiguing. Hamlet and Lear were repeated

;

Kichard he a£ted once only, and by the king's

command. His majeily was much furpnfed to lee

'F 5 him,
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him, in an age fo advanced, run about the field of

battle with ib much fire, force, and agiUty.

He finilhed his dramatic race v;ith one of his

favourite parts, with Felix, in TheWonder,a AVoman
keeps a Secret. When the play was ended, Mr.
Garrick advanced towards the audience with much
palpitation of mind, and vifible emotion in his

countenance. No premeditation whatever could

prepare him for this affecting fcene. He bowed

—

he pau fed—the fpedlators were all attention.—After

a Ihort flruggle of nature, he recovered from the

fhock he had felt, and addrefled his auditors in the

following words :

" Ladies and Gentlemen,
«* It has been cuflomary with perfons under my

circumfiances to addrefs you in a farewell epilogue.

I had the fame intention, and turned my thoughts

that way ; but indeed 1 found raylelf then as inca-

pable of waiting fuch an epilogue, as I fhould be

jio-w of fpeaking it.

*' The gingle of rhime, and the language of fic-

tion, would but ill-fuit my prefent feelings. This is

to me a very awful moment; it is no lefs than parting

for ever with thoi'e from whom I liave received the

greateft kindnefs and favours, and upon the fpot

where that kindnefs and thofe favours were en-

joyed." [Here he wa^ unable to proceed till he

was relieved by a Oiower of tears.]

** Whatever may be the changes of my future hfe,

the deepell impreffion of vour kindnefs will always

remain here," [putting his hand on his breaft]

*' fixed and unalterable.

- ** I will very readily agree to my fucceflbrs hav-

ing more fk-ill and ability for their fiation than I

have ; but I defy them all to take more fincere, and

more uninterrupted pains for your tavour, or to be
more
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more truly fenfible of it, than is your humble fer*

vant."

After a profound obeifance, he retired, amidft

the tears and acclamations of a moll crowded and

brilliant audience.

Mr. Garrick frequently, when difengaged from

buiinefs, attended the debates of the Honfe of

Commons, efpecially on fuch important qaefiions

as he knew would briiig up all the bed fpeakers of

both parties.

In the fpring of 1777, he happened to be prc-

fent in the gallery. During a certain motion,

which produced an altercation between a right ho-

nourable member and another honourable gen-

tleman, which proceeded to that degree of warmth,
that the Speaker and the Houle were obliged to in-

terpofe, to prevent fome apprehended bad confe-

quences ; whilft the Houfe was in this agitation, a

Shropthire member happened to obferve that Mr.
Garrick was fitting in the gallery, and immediately

moved to clear the houfe.

Mr. Burke role, and appealed to the honourable
aflembly, whether it could polllbly be conlirtent

with the rules of decency and liberality, to exclude

from the hearing of their debates a man to whom
they were all obliged i one who was the great mafler

of eloquence, in whofe fchool they had all imbibed
the art of fpeaking, and been taught tlie elements of

rhetoric. For his part, he owned that he had been
greatly indebted to liis inftruftions. Much more
he faid in commendation of Mr. Garrick, and was
warmly feconded by Mr. Fox and Mr. T. Town-
fliend, who very copioufly difplayed the great me-
rit of their old preceptor, as they tremed him :

they reprobated the motion of the gentleman with
great warmth and indignation

F 6 Th
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The houfe alraofl -unanimoufly concurred in

exempting Mr. Garrick from the general order of
Quitting the gallery. He wrote the following poem
on the o€€afion :

Squire B- n rofe with deep intent,
And notify 'd to parliament,
That I, it was a fhame and fin,

When others were Ihut out, got in j

AiTerting in his wife oration,

1 gloried in my iituation.

1 own my features might betray
Peculiar joy I felt that day ;

I glory when my mind is feafted

"Vvitn dainties it has feldom tafted.

When reafon chufes Fox's tongue
To be more rapid, clear, and ftrong

;

"When from his cladic urn Burke pours
A copious flream through banks of flowers ;

When Barre ftern, with accents deep.

Calls "up lord North, and murders fleep
;

And if his lordlliip rife to fpeak ;

Then wit and argument awake :

When Rigby fpeaks, and all may hear hirn.

Who can withftand, tidendo verum ?
"Wh'-n Thurlow's words attention bind,
The fpels of a fuperior mind ;

Now, whether I were Wliig or Tory,
This was a time for me to glory

;

jVly s;lory farther flili extends,

For moft of thefe I call my friends :

But if, 'Squire B n, you were hurt
To fee me, as you thought, fo pert,

You might have punifh'd my tranfgreflion.

And damp'd the ardour of expreffion.

A brute there is, whofe voice confounds.

And frights all others with ftrange founds

;

Had
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Had you, your matchlefs pow'rs difplaying,

Like him, 'Squire B n, fet a braying,

I fliouid have loft all exultation.

Nor gloried in my lituation."

,

In Chriftmas, 1778, Mr. and Mrs. Garrick

were invited to the country feat of Earl Spencer,

where they had frequently been welcome guefts.

In the midft of this focial happinefs, and rational

pleafure, which every body enjoys with that noble
family, Mr. Garrick was feized with a terrible fit

of his old diftemper. His having tlie herpes, or
what is commonly called th'e fhingles, at the fame
time, which perfecSlly covered his loins, alarmed
Mrs. Garrick greatly, though the phyficians faid

it was a matter of no importance. He was fo well

recovered of his diforder, the gravel and ilone, that

he determined to fet out for London. He arrived

at his houfe in the Adelphi on Friday the fifteenth

of January, 1779. The next day he fent for his

apothecary, Mr. Lawrence, who found him dreffing

himfelf, and feemingly in good health, but fome-
what alarmed that he had not, for many hours,

difcharged any urine, when his conftant pradice

had been, for fome years, to make water every four

hours. Mr. Lawrence obferved to him, that this

was no fufficient caufe to make him uneafy ; but

when, on the next day, he found the fame fymptom
continue, he judged it proper to acquaint Dr. Ca-
dogan with it. The doctor conceived it to be of fo

ferious a nature, that he told Mr. (^arrick his dif-

order was fo uncertain in its progrefs, that it was
necelTary to inform hira, if he had any worldly af-

fairs to fettle, it would b« prudent to difpatch them
as foon as poffibie. Mr. Garrick affured him, that

nothing of that fort lay on his mind ; and that he
was not afraid to die.

The
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The diflemper was inceffantly gaining ground

:

the fluids notpaiTing in theirnatural courfe brought
on a kind of flupor, which increafed gradually to the

time of his death.

About two days before he died, he was vifited

by an old acquaintance, a man whofe company and
converfation every body covets, becaufe his humour
is harmlefs, and his pleafantry diverting. He was
introduced to Mrs. Garrlck, who was much incif-

pofed, from the fatigue flie had undergone in her

long and conftant attendaiice upon her hufband ; a

duty which fhe had never omitted during any illnefs

of his life. She perfuaded this friend to 11:ay and
dine with her, expc£ling from him fome little alle-

viation of her uneafinefs from fympathy, and fome
eafe of condolemcnt from his company in her pre-

fent iltuation. While they were talking, Mr. Gar-
rick came into the room ; but oh ! how changed !

from that vivacity and fprightlinefs which ufed to

accompany every thing he faid, and every thing he
did ! His countenance was fallow and wan, his

movement flow and folemn. Being wrapped in a

rich night-gown, like that which he always wore in

Lufignan, the venerable old king of Jerufalem, he
prefented himfelf tothe imagination of his friend as

if he was juft ready to a<St that character. He fat

down; and during the fpace of an hour, the time

he remained in the room, he did not utter a word.

He rofe, and withdrew to his chamber. Mrs. Gar-
rick and the gentleman dined.

Dr. Heberden and Dr. Warren were now called

in. Se'-'eral other phylicians, many of whom were

his intimate acquaintance, attended, without any
defire of reward, and tolely from an eager inclina-

tion to give him relief, and to prolong a life fo

much valued by thepubiick,and fodear to his friends.

When Dr. Schomberg approached Mr, Garrick,

he.
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he, with a placid fmlle on his countenance, took

him by the hand, and faid, *' Though laft, not

leaft in love.'*

The flupor was not fo powerful as to hinder

him from converfing occafionally with a philofophi-

cal chearfuhiefs. He told Mr. Lawrence, that he

did not regret his being childlefs ; for he knew
the quicknefs of his feelings was fo great, that, in

cafe it had been his misfortune to have had difobe-

dient children, he could not have fupported fuch an

afflidion.

On the day before his death, feeing a number
of gentlemen in his apartment, he afked Mr. Law-
rence who they were : he was told they were all

phyficians, who came with an intention to be of

fervice to him. He fhook his head, and repeated

the following lines of Horatio in the Fair Penitent

:

Another, and another, ftill fucceeds :

And the laft fool is welcome as the former,

Duiing the remainder of his time, he conti-

nued eafy and compofed, and converfed with great

tranquillity. He had fo little apprehenfion of
death being fo near that, he faid to the fervant

who gave him a draught, a day or two before his

death, ** Well, Tom, 1 Hiall do very well yet,

and make you amends for all this trouble.'*

He died on Wednefday morning, January the

20th, 1779, at eight o'clock, without a groan. Mr.
Garricic's difeafe was pronounced by Mr, Pott to

be a palfy in the kidnies.

On Monday, February i, the body of Mr.
Garrick was conveyed from his own houfe in

the Adelphi, and moft magnificently interred in

VV'eflminfter-Abbey, under the monument of hi«?

beloved
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beloved Shakefpeare. He was attended to the grave
by perfons of the firft rank ; by men illuftrious for

genius, and famous for fcience ; by thofe who lo-

ved him living,, and lamented his death.

Twenty- four of the principal aftors of both
theatres were alfo attendants at the funeral ; and
with unfeigned forrow regretted the lofs of fo great

an ornament to their profeflion, and fo munificent
a benefa£lor to their charitable inflitution, the fund
for the fupport of decayed players of Urury lane

theatre. It is computed, that, by the product of
his labours in a6ling annually capital parts, and by
donations of one kind or other, he gained for this

beneficial inftitution a capital of near 4,50oK
Mr. Davie s remarks, that Garrick " was viewed

by the world in genera] in a different light from all

a£lors of this, or any other nation antient or

modern." Perfons of the moll elevated rank in

his own countrv, miniflers of Hate," nobihty, gene-
rals and admirals, and the mofl diflinguirfied per-

fons, vifited him, and cultivated his acquaintance.

He was alfo vifited by illuftrious foreigners. When
Garrick was on a viiit at Mount Edgecumbe, the

following lines were addrcffed to hin; bv the great

earl of Chatham, then in the neighbourhood :

** LEAVE, Garrick, the rich Jandfcape, proudly
gay*

Docks, forts, and navies bright'p.ing all the bay :

' To my plain roof repair, primaeval feat

!

Yet there no v,"onders your quick eyes can meet,

Save, Ihould you deem it wonderful to find,

• AmbitioQ cur'd, and an unpaffion'd mind
;

A flatefman without pcw'r, and without gall

;

Hating no courtiers, happier than them all
;

Bow'd to no yoke, nor crouching for applaufe,

Vot'ry alone to freedom and the laws 3

Herds,
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Herds, flocks, and fmiling Ceres deck our plain.

And, interfpers'd, an heart-enlivening train

Of fportive children frolic o'er the green;

Mean time pure love looks on, and confecrates

the fcene.

Come then, immortal fpirit of the ftage,

Great Nature's proxy, glafs of ev'ry age;

Come, tafle the (imple life of patriarchs old,

Who, rich in rural peace, ne'er thought of pomp
or gold."

Mr. Garrick's Answer.

" WHEN Peleus' fon, untaught to yield,

Wrathful forfook the hoftile field ;

His bread: fliil warm with heav'nly fire,

He tun'd the lay, and fwept the lyre.

So Chatham, whofe exalted foul,

Pervaded and infpir'd the whole
;

Where, far by martial glory led,

Britain her fails and banners fpread.

Retires (tho' Wifdom's God difluades).

And feeks repofe in rural ihades.

Yet thither comes the (lod confefs'd

;

Celeflial form ! a well known gueft.

Nor flow he moves with folemn air.

Nor on his brow hangs penfive care j

Nor in his hand th' hiftoric page.

Gives lelTons to experienc'd age

;

As when in vengeful ire he rofe,

And plann'd the fate of Britain's foes ;

While the wing'd hours obedient ftand,

And inftant fpeed the dread command.
Chearful he came, all blithe and gay,

Fair blooming like the fon of May j

Adown
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Adown his radiant llioulder hung
A harp, by all the Muics ilrung ;

Smiling he to his tViciid reiign'd

This Ibothcr of the human mind."

Air. Davlcs favs, that '' Ganlck's manner of

living was Iplendid, though Ibmewhat below his

income, as became a prudent man. By fomc he

was laid to be padimonious, nay, avaricious :

Others gave out that he made too great and ollenta-

tious a parade oi magniticence, unbecoming the

condition ot a player. To attempt to pleal'e all the

world, would be jull as idle, as to delpile its cen-

fures wbfcn founded upon truth or probability.

Mr. Garrick kept a plentiful table ; he rejoiced to

fee his friends at his board ; he kept horfes and

carriages, and had a number of fervants, and an

equipage, fuch as became a man of his large tor-

tune ; but all his cxpences were regulated by the

il.ri£lcil oeconomy.
*' The abhorrence of profufion and wade he im-

bibed in his earlieft years ; and his moderation,

during that tide of wealth which l^ovved in upon

him conlbntly, enabled him to do many a£ls of

kindnefs and charity. No man feemcd more anxi-

ous to get money, and none more willing to bc-

flow it generoufly. 1 o thofe who knew the fums

he conftantly gave away, it would appear, that his

fole end of acquiring wealth was for the benefit of

others. 1 (hall not talk of his more public charities

and contributions ; I mean fuch a£lions only as

were lefs known to the world ; his benevolence

was uniform, not a fudden flart of humour, pro-

ceeding from whim and caprice, or like fcanty

flreams from a fmali livult ; no, his bounty re-

fenibled a large, aoblc, and flowing I'ivcr,

That
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That glorify'd the banks which bound it in.

Shakespeare,

It was a very honourable circumftance of his life,

tliat in the very dawnings of fuccefs, when he firft

tafted of Fortune's favours, and had acquired a very

moderate portion of riches, he opened his hand to

thofe who fohcited his kindnefs, and was ready to

affift all who applied to him. Were it poffible to

know how much money he lent without the leaft

profpeft of its being paid, we fhould find it amount
to a very large fum. His mind was fo bounffu],

that he fcarcely knew what it was to deny. He was
once folicited by a friend to give a trifle to a pror

widow. He afked how much he fliould give.

About two guineas. No, that I will not. Wl.y,

then, give what you pleafe. He prefented his fri( nd
with a bank note of 30I. Of this I fhould delpife

the mention, if it were a matter of rarity and won-
der. A gentlewoman, who had no claim to his

regard, except the knowing him from his youth,

and the being acquainted with his relations at Lich-

field, applied to him for alTiftance in her necefhties.

He made her a prefent of one hundred pounds.

He had feveral almoners, to whom he gave fums
of money to diftribute to fuch objet^s as they ap-

proved. Heaven only knows the extent of that

beneficence which flowed continually from this

large-minded man.
'* There are two remarkably generous deeds of

Mr. Garrick, which are fo well authenticated, that

it would be an a6l of injuftice to his memory to

conceal them from the world. A gentleman of
fafhion, and a man univerfally beloved and cfleemed,

borrowed five hundred pounds of Mr. Garrick, for

which fum he gave his note of hand. By fomc
viciilitude of fortune the affairs of this gentiemaa
were greatly diflrelTed

i his friends and relations,

wha
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who loved him, were determined to free him from
uneafinefs, by fatisfying his creditors. A dayjof
meeting for that purpofe was appointed, on which
they were to be very chearful. Mr. Garrick heard

of it, and, inftead of taking advantage of the in-

formation to put in his claim, he inclofed the 500I.

note in a letter, in which he told the gentleman,
that he had been informed, that a jovial meeting
was to take place between him and his friends, and
that it was to be a bon- fire day j he therefore de-

fired he would confign the note to the flames.
• *' The other anecdote is fliilmore to Mr. Garrick's

honour. He was very intimate with an eminent
furgeon, who died feveral years iince, a very amiable

man, who often dined and fupped with Mr. and

Mrs.<5arrick. One day after dmner, the gentleman
declared, that his affairs were iii fuch a iituation,

that without the afliftance of a friend, who would
lend him a thoufand pounds, he fhould be at a lofs

what to do. A thoufand pounds 1 faid Mr. Gar-
rick, that is a deviliih large fum ! Well now, pray

what fecurity can you give for that money ? Upon
my word, replied the furgeon, no other than my
6wn. Here's a pretty fellow, faid Rolcius, turning

to Mrs. Garrick, he w^ants a thoufand pounds upon
his perfonal fecurity ! Well, come, I'll tell you
one thing for your comfort ; 1 know a man, tliat

at my defire will lend you a thoufand pounds. He
immediately drew upon his banker for that fum,

and gave the draft to his friend. Mr. Garrick never

afked for, or received a (hilling of it."—Belides his

extraordinary merit as an a6lor, Garrick was the

Author of feveral ingenious dramatic pieces, parti-

cularly, '* The Lying Valet," *' Mifs in her

Teens," and " Lethe."

*** Authorities, Memoirs of the Life of David

Garrick, by Thomas Davies, avols, 8vo. ed. 1780.

Annual Regiller, Sec,

The
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The life of

Dr. TOBIAS SMOLLETT.

[A. D. 1720, to 1771.]

TOBIAS SMOLLETT was born aHoutthc year

1720, at a fmal! village, within two miles of
Cameron, on the banks o' the river Severn. He appears

to have received a clalhcal edu ation, and was bred
to the praf^ice of phylic and furgery. At the age of
eighteen he wrote a tra^^edv, enntuled, *' The Re-
gicide," founded on the lltory of the aflaffination of
James I. of Scotland; which was afterwards altered

and improved, and pubUlhed by ful-fcripnon. He
was fome time on board a fhip of war, as furgeon,

or furgeon's mate ; and was prefent at the fiege of
Carthagena in 741. His connexion with the fea

leems not to have been of any very long conti-

nuance. He came to London, and apphed himfelf

to literary purfuits, and is fuppofed to have written

feveral pieces before he became itnown to the pub-
lic by his moreconfiderabieprodudions In 1746,
he publiflied a fatire cahed *' Advice;" and tiie fol-

lowing year another, w; ich he entiiuled, '• Reproof.'*

In the former year he alio wrote the following

poem, to which he gave the title of "'The Tears of
Scotland," and in which he expreifed his indignation

at the feverities which were exerciled upon his

countrymen, and the ravages which were committed
in
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in Scotland after the battle of CuUoden, and the

fupprefTion of the rebellion.

I.

** M O U R N, haplefs Caledonia, mourn
Thy banifh'd peace, thy lanrels torn !

Thv fons, for valour long renown'd,

Lie'flaughter'd on their native ground j

Thy hofpitable roofs no more
Invite the ftrangcr to the door

;

In fmoakv ruins funk they lie,

The monuments of cruelty.

The wretched owner fees afar

His all become the prey of war
;

BcdiinKS him of his babes and wife,

Then fmites his breai:, and curies life.

Thv fwains ar^e famifh'd on the rocks,

Where once they fed their wanton flocks

;

Thy ravilhM virgins Ihriek in vain
;

Thy infknts perilh on the plain.

III.

What boots it then, in even,' clime,

. Thro' the wide fpreading wafte of time,

Thy martial glorv, crown'd with praife,

Still fhone with undiminifli'd blaze?

' Thy tow'ring fpirit now is broke,

Thy neck is bended to the yoke.

What foreign arms could never quell,

By civil rage and rancour fell.

IV. The
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IV.

The rural pipe, and merry lay,

No more fhall chcar the happy day .*

No focial fcenes of gay delight

Beguile the dreary winter night:

No flrains, butthofe of forrow, flow,

And nought be heard but founds of woe.

While the pale phantoms of the flain

Glide nightly o'er the filent plain.

O baneful caufe ! oh, fatal mom !

Accurs'd to ages yet unborn !

The fons againft their fatlier ftood,

The parent fhed his children's blood.

Yet, when the rage of battle ceas*d.

The vigor's foul was not appeas'd :

The naked and forlorn mull feel

Devouring flames, and murd'ring fteel

!

VI.

The pious mother, doom'd to death,

Forfaken wanders o'er the heath.

The bleak wmd whittles round her head.

Her helplefs orphans cry for bread ;

Bereft of Ihelter, food, and friend,

She views the (hades of night defcend.

And, flretch'd beneath th' inclement Ikies,

Weeps o'er her tender babes and dies,

VII.

While the warm blood bedews my veins,

And unimpaired remembrance reigns,

Refentment of my country's fate

Within my filial breaft Ihall beat ;

And,
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And, fpite of her infulting foe.

My fympathizing verfe fliall flow:

Mourn, haplefs Caledonia, mourn
Thy banifh'd peace, thy laurels torn/*

In 1748, Smollett publilhed his novel of *' Ro-
derick Random," which had an extenlive fale, and
procured him a conliderable degree of reputation.

It is faid, that fom.e of the incidents of his own
life, particularly the earlier part of it, and fome
real characters among his acquaintance, were in-

troduced into this work. In 1752, he publiflied
** The /^ dventures of Peregrine Pickle,'' He in-

troduced into this book, by way of epifode, and
which contributed greatly to promote its fale, fome
of the adventures of Lady Vane. In this work he
alfo endtavoured to ridicule Dr. Akenfide, in the

defcription of the entertainment given by the Re-
publican doctor, after the manner of the anticnts.

Smollet appears to have conceived a diflike to

Akenfide," on account of the difference of their

political fentiments. Akenfide was an ardent friend

to liberty ; while the principles of Smollett were

more congenial to thofe of the lories and the Ja-
cobites.

In 1752, he publiflied, in 4to, *' An Eflay on
the external Ufe of Water, in a Letter to Dr. ,

with particular Remarks upon the prefent Method
of uling the Mineral V\ aters at Bath, in Somerfet-

fhire, and a Plan for rendering them more fafe,

agreeable, and efficacious.'* He had now taken

the degree of do£lor of phyfic ; but from what
un'verfity he received his diploma, or in what vear,

we have met with no account. About this time he
attempted to fettle as a pra£litioner of phylic at

Bath ; and it was with this view that he wrote his

piece on the Bath Waters. But at Bath he .was un-
fuccefsful

;
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fuccefsful ; and it is faid, that the chief reafon ofthis

%vas, that he could not render himfeif agreeable to the

women, though he pofleffed a very handfome and
graceful perfon. Abandoning phyiic, therefore, alto-

gether as a profefiion, he fixed his refidenceatChel-

lea, and turned his thoughts entirely to writing and
tranflating. He publifhed tranfiations of Gil Bias,

and of Don Quixote, both of which were well

executed, and well received. In 1757, he pnb-
liflied his " Hiilory of England," which* was firil

printed in 4to, and afterwards re- printed in 8vo,

and, being publillied in numbers, had a great fale ;

fo that he is faid to have received 2000I. for writing

the *' Hiilory and the Continuation." 1 his work
is often deficient in impartiality, and many inftances

of mifreprefentation occur in it ; but fome parts of
it are much fuperior to others, and it has great

merit in point of ftyle.

In 1755, ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^°°^ ** ^^^^ Critical Review,"
and continued the principal manager of it, till he
went abroad in the year 176^. As he was apt to

be fomewhat acrimonious in his cenfures of other

writers, and was generally known to be the con-
ductor of this literary journal, he was engaged in

feverai contefls on that account. Among other

controverlies which his engagements in this publi-

cation involved him, the mod material in its

confequ€nces was that which was occafioned by
his remarks on a pamphlet publiihed by admiral

Knowles. That gentleman, in defence of his

condu£l, on the expedition to PvOchfort, publiflied

a vindication of himfelf, which falling under the

doftor's examination, produced fome 'very fevere

ftri£lures both on the performance as well as on the

charailer of the writer of it. The Admiral imme-
diately commenced a profecution agaiiiu the prin-

VoL. VilL G ter
;
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ter ; declaring, at the fame time, that he ciefired

only to be informed who the writer was, that, if

he proved to be a gentleman, he might obtain the

i'atisf?(5lion of one from him. In this affair the

dodlor behaved both wiih prudence and with fpirit.

Defirous of compromifing the difpute with the ad-

miral in an amicable manner, he applied to his

friend Mr. Wilkes, to interpofe his good offices

with his opponent, in the following letter ;

*' D E A R Sir,
'' Chelfea, March 24, 1759.

** Ecce tterum Cri/pihus.—Your generofity with
refpe<fl to Johnfon fhail be the theme of our ap-

plaufe and tijankfgiving. 1 fljall be very proud to

find my ielf comprehended in your league pfFenfive

and defenfive ; nay, 1 confider m\ felf already as a

contra^ ing party, and have recourfe to the alllftance

of m.y aUies. it is not, 1 believe, unknown to

you that admiral Knowles has taken exception at a

paragraph in the Critical Review of lafl May, and
conmienced a profecution againft the printer. Now,
whatever terminatioji the trial may have, we fhall

infallibly be expofed to a conliderable expence, and
therefore I wifli to fee the profecution quafhed.

Some gentleiTitn, who are my friends, have under-
taken to find out, and talk with thofe who are fup-

proi'ed to have influeiice with the faid Admiral ; may
i beg the lame favour of you and your friends ?

The trial will come on in the beginning of May,
and, if the affair cannot be compromifcd, we intend

to kick up a duft, and die hard. Jn a word, if

xhvx foohili admiral has any legard to his own cha-
j-s^Vpv he w-jl be quiet, rather than provoke further

the refentmcnt of,

** Dear Sir, &c.

- T. SMOLLETT."
The
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The admiral continued inflexible ; and jiift as

fentence was going to be pronounced againft the

printer, the doctor came into coun, avowed hip-
felftlie author of the ftri(^ures, and declared him-
felf ready to give Mr. Knowlcs any latisfad^ion lie

chofe. I'he admiral immediately commenced a

frelh aflion againft the Do6lor, who was found
guilty^ fined j^. 100, and condemned to three months
imprifonment in the King's Bench. It is there he
is laid to have written '* The Adventures of Sir

Launcelot Greaves,'' in which he has defcribed (ome
remarkable charadlers, then his fellow-prifoners.

From the commencement of the Review, Dr.
Smollett was always confidercd as the author of it;

by this means he became frequently cenfured on
account of articles in which he had no concern.

On the publication of the '' Rofciad," the author,

confidering himfelf and fome of his friends as very
injurioufly treated in the review of that w^ork,

and imagining Dr. Smollett the author of the of-

fenfive article, retorted with great fpirit in his

excellent poem intituled ** An Apology to the Cri-
tical Reviewers." It appears however he was mif-

taken in his fufpicion ; for Dr. Smollett hearing that

Mr. CoUnan had alio accufcd him of having made
an attack on his moral chara£ler m the Review, the

do<^or exculpated himfelf from the charge, in a

letter to Mr. Garrick.

"Dear Sir,
*'Chelfea, April 5, 1761.

** I fee Mr. Colman has taken offence at the ar-

ticle in the Critical Review which treats cf the

Rolciad, and 1 underftand he fufpe£^ed nie to be

author of that article. Had he afked me the

queftion, I fhould have freely told him I was not
G 2

'

the
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the author of the offenfive article, and readily con*
tributed to any decent Icheme which might have
been propofed for his fatisfa^iion : but, as he has

appealed to the publick, I (hall leave him and the

real author to fettle the affair between themfelves,

and content myfelf with declaring to you, and that

upon my honour, that 1 did not write one word of

the article upon the Rofciad ; that I have no ill-

will nor envy to Mr. Cohiian, whom i have always

refpe£led a§ a man of genius, and whofe genius £

lliall always be ready and plcaled to acknowledge
either in private or pubiick. 1 envy no man of

merit, and I can fafcly fay I do not even repine at

tli(S fuccefs of thofe who have no merit. I am old

enough to have (e^n and oblerved that w-e are all

play-things of fortune : and that it depends upon
lomething as ' iniignificant and precarious as the

tolling up of a half penny, wdiether a man rifes to

affluence and honours, or continues to his dying-

day ftrugghng with the diihcullies and difgraces of

life. I defire to Uvq quietly with all mankind, and

if poffible to be upon good terms with all thofe who
have diilinguifhed themfelves by their extraordinary

n\erit. I mult own that, if 1 had examined the ar-

ticle upon the Rofciad before it was lent to the prefs,

I ihould have put my negative on fome expreffions

in it,,, though I cannot fee in it any refledlion to

the prejudice of Mr. Colman's moral charadler ;

but 1 have been fo hurried fince my enlargement

that T had not time to write one article in " The Cri-

tical Review,'' except that upon ''Bower's Hiftory,'*

and perhaps I fliall not write another ihefe fix

iiionths. 1 hat hurry and a bad ilate of health

Ar&ve prevented me fix)m returning in perfon the

^jfit you favoured me with in the King's Bench. I

beg you will accept ihis letter in lieu of it, and
believe
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believe that no man refpe£ls Mr. Garrick more than

he is refpeiEted by his obliged, humble I'ervant,

" T. SMOLLETT.'*

1111762, when the earl of Bute was firft lord of

the treafury, he became fo j-uflly unpopular, that

he found it necelTary to employ fome able writers to

vindicate his adminillration, and to palHate and

defend the {leps which had led to his advancement.

Amongft others Dr. SmoUctt was pitched upon ; and

in defence of his patron he commenced a weekly

paper,' which he called " The Briton." The firfl

numner made its appearance on the 29th of May,
1762, and was immediately followed by the pub-

lication of the *' North Briton, which in the end
entirely routed its antagonifl, and put an end to the

friend (hip which had for fome time fublifled be-

tween Dr. Smollett and Mr. Wilkes. "The Briton'*

continued to be publilhed till the 12th of February,

1763, when it waiv laid down. The earl of Bute

refigned his poft in adminillration, and did fo little

for his advocate Dr. Smollett, that he afterwards

fatirized him, as well as fome other political charac-

ters, in his *' Adventures of an A.tom.'^'

Dr vaioUett's conll'tution being at length much
impaired by a fedentary life, and affiduous applica-

tion to iludy, he went abroad for his health- in the

month of June, 3763, and continued in France

and Italy two years He v^/rote an account of his

Travels in a feries of letters to fome friends, which
were pubiiflied, in two volumes, 8vo, in 1766.

Thefe letters- are evidently the produilion of a man
of genius, and poffefs no inconliderable degree of

merit ; but during his Hay abroad IJr. *- mollett ap-

peared to be almoil conilantly under the mtiuence

"of chagrin, and of ill health ; and was much m-
G 3 clined
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elined to fpeak unfavourably of the perfons that he

met with, and the places through which he palled.

Before he quitted the kingdom, he found, in the

road to Dover, that '' the chambers were in gene«

ral cold and comfortlefs, the beds paltry, the cook-

ery execrable, the v/ine poifon, the attendance bad,

the publicans infolent, and the bills extortion;"

and that there was *' not a drop of tolerable malt

liquor to be had from London to Dover.*' When
he arrived at Dover, he difcovered, that, *' without

all doubt, a man could not be much worfe lodged

and worfe treated in any part of Europe i nor would
he in any other phice meet with more flagrant in-

ilances of fraud, impolition, and brutality." He
met with flmilar evils in other places ; and it was
to this cynical relation of his travels, that Sterne is

fuppofed to have alluded, in the following pafTage of

liis " Sentimental Journey," vol.1, p. 86. *' The,
learned Smelfungus travelled from Bologne to Paris

—from Paris to Rome—and fo on—but he fet out

%vith the fpleen and jaundice, and every obje6t he

palTed by was difcoloured and diilorted—He wrote

an account of them, but it was nothing but the

account of his miferable feelings. I met Smel*

fungus in the grand portico ofthe Pantheon—he was

juft coming out of it.
—" It is nothing but a huge

cockpit," laid he.— '* I wilh you had faid nothing

worie of the Venus of Medicis," replied I—for in

pairing through Florence 1 had heard he had fallen

foul upon the goddefs, and uled her worfe than a

common flrumpet, without the leaft provocation in

nature.— I popped upon Smelfungus again at Tu-
rin, in his return home, and a fad tale of forrow-

ful adventures had he to tell, wherein he fpoke of

moving accidents by flood and fleld, and of the

cannibals which each other eat, the Anthropo-

phagi—He had been flayed alive, and bedeviled,

and
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and vvorfe iifed than St. Bartholomew, at every

il:agchehad come at.
—'* I'll tell it," cried Smelfun-

gus, " to the world."—" You had better tell it,"

faid I, " to your phyfician."

Dr. Smollett returned from Italy into England ;

but finding his health continue to decline, and

meeting with frefu mortifications and dilappoint-

ments, he went back to Italy, where he died on
the 2ift of 06lober, 1771, near Leghorn, where

a monument was ere£led to his memory at the ex-

pencc of his wife, and on which was infcribed an
epitaph written by Dr. Armftrong. A pillar, with

a Latin infcription, has alfo been ereded to his

memory on the banks of the Leven, by his kinf-

man, James Smollett, efq ; of Bonhill.

Befides the pieces already mentioned, Dr. Smol-

lett was the author of fundry fmall poems ; of a

dramatic piece called "The Repnfals, or the Tars

of Old England,' which was af^ed with applaufe

at Drury-lane theatre; and of ihe " Expedition of

Humphry Clinker," pubhihed in 177 1, in three

volumes, i2mo.
Dr. Smollett was a man of very confiderable abi-

lities, and pofTefled great talents for compofition.

He had a high fpirit, and much irritability of tem-

per, and was apt to fpeak of others with too great

a degree of afperity. But to his particular friends

and acquaintance he was kind and generous, even

beyond the reach of his abilities. The warmth and
impetuofity of his temper, and his propenfity to

fatire, hurried him into unjuft reflexions in fome
of his pieces againft lord Lyttelton and Mr. Gar-
rick ; but of this condu£l he afterwards repented,

and endeavoured to make fome reparation in his

lubfequent writings. It has been remarked, that

there is *' a very obvious fimilitude between the

characters of the three heroes of the doftor's chief

G 4 productions.
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prodii£lIons. Roderick Random, Peregrine Pickfc^

and Matth.ew Bramble, are all brothers of the fame
family. The fame fatirical, cynical difpolition,

the fame generciky and benevolence, are thedillin-

guilhing and chara£lcrillical features of all three;

but they are far from being fervile copies or imita-

tions of each other. Tliey differ as much as the

A]z^x<, Diomed, and Achilles, of Homer. This was
•undoubtedly a great effort of genius ; and the doc-

tor feems to have defcribed his own charadler at the

different fiages and fituations of his life."

.j,"^^. Juthoriiies. Memoirs of the Life and Wri-
tings of Dr. Smollett, preiixed to an edition of his

Poems and Plays, publilhed in fmall 8vo. in 1784,
hy T. Evans. Biographia Dramatica. Smollett's

Travels, &c. New and Gen. Biog« Di^. 8vo,

edit. 1784.,

The life of

CHARLES CHURCHILL.

[A. D. 1731, to 1764.]

c HARLES CHURCHILL was born in

Vine-ftreet, in the pariHi of St. John's, Weft-

minfter, in the year 1731. His father, who was a

refpedable clergyman, was curate and ledurer of
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that parifh, and was poirelled bcfides of a living in

the country. Y^oung Charles received hi^ gramma:-

tical education at VVeftminiter Ichool ; in which lie

foon diiringuilhed himfclf lb far, as to make his tu.--

tors feniible that he was a lad of confiderable abi-

lities. His application, however, by no means
kept pace with, his natural talents ; fo that the chief

character he obtained was, that he was a boy that

could do well if he would. The vivacity- of his

imagination, and the difiipation of his temper, pre-

vented his making that degree of improvement
which might reafonably have been expe<5ted. When,
therefore, he was lent by his father to the Univerlity

of Oxford, he was refufed an admittance into that

feat of literature, on account of his deficiency in the

Icarfied languages. It was, however, given out by
himfelf and his friends, that he could have an-

fwered the college examinatioii, had he thought
proper; but that he fo much defpifcd the triiling

quellions which were propolbd to him, tJiat, inltead

ot returning faitable replies, he only launched out
into fatirical refiexions on the abilities of the ge-n-

tleman, whole office it was to make the trial of his

literary uiiprovemcnts. Some time after his rejec-

tion at the Univerlity, when he was little more than
ieventeen years of age, he contracted an intimacy
with a young lady in the neighbourhood, v^iiich

ended in a halty marriage. He now, however, ap-r

plied himfelf lb mucli to literature, made iuch a

progrefs in it, and faftained fo good a character,

r.iat, notvvithilandinghis wantoi an univerlity edu-
cation, he was thought worthy of being admitted
into Holy Orders at the ufuai time ot obtaining
them, and accordingly was ordained by Dr, Sher-
lock, at that time bilhop of London. 'I'he firll

preferment he received in the church was a fmall
curacy of thirty poniids a year in Wales. To that

^ 5 remote
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remote part of the country he cairied his wife, and,
having taken a little houfe, he applied himlelf to

the duties of his flation with chearfulnefs and afli-

duity. His behaviour, we are told, gained him the

Jove and efleem of his parifhioners ; and his fermons,
though fomevvhat raiied above the level of his au-
dience, were commended and followed. His chief

difturbance was the fmallnefs of his income, which
he muft have found very fcanty, even if he had
polTelTed oeconomy ; but that was no part of his

chara£ter. To fupply, therefore, the deficiency of
his fcanty falary, he entered into a branch of trade

which be hoped might raife him to competence,
and, perhaps, to riclies, but which, in faft, in-

volved him in debts that long kept him in perplexity

and trouble. The bulinefs in which he engaged
was that of keeping a cyder- warehoufe, with a view
of vending that commodity in the different parts of
the neighbouring country. A man of genius and
a poet was but ill-qualified forfuch an undertaking,
Mr. Churchill could not defcend to the patience

and frugality which are neceirary in the common
courfc of merchandize, where fmall gains are to be
quie'tly expefted, snd carefully accumulated. A
kind of rural bankruptcy was, therefore, the con-
fequence of the attempt,

'I'he ill fuccefs of Churchill's trading project

brought him i^xk to London; and, his father dving
foon after, he fucceeded him as curate and le^lurer

in the Parilh of St. John's. The emoluments of
that fituatiort not amounting to quite an hundred
pounds a year, in order to improve his finances, he
undertook to teach young ladies to read and write

Englifh with propriety and corre6lnefs, and was
engaged for this purpofe in the Boarding- fchool of
Mrs. Denni?. In this new emnlcvment Mr.
Churchill condu6led hiiiifelf with all the decorum

5 becoming
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becoming his clerical profellion. Still, however^

^his mode of living bore no proportion to his in-

come ; {o that he contra£led a variety of debts,

which he was totally incapaWe of paying, and he
feemed in great danger of being lodged in a jail.

.From that evil, however, he wa; relieved by the

benevolent interpoiition of Dr. Lloyd, tlie fecond

mafter of Weflminfter School, and father of Ro-
bert Llovd, the poet. The dodor undertook ta

treat with Churchill's creditors, and fucceeded in

engaging them to confent to a compolition of five

fhiliings in the pound. But it is fuppofed, upon
good grounds, that Church ill afterwards paid at leaft

a part of his creditors the full value of their debts.

Though Churchill had not hirheito appeared in

the world under the character of an author, he Vv^as-

known among his acquamtance to be a man of a

very vigorous imagination, and a firong under-

Handing ; and he \v?s in the habits of intimacy

with Thornton, Colman, and Lloyd, who had al-

ready begun ta make a confiderable figure in the re*

public of letters. He had alfo been a diligent fre-

quenter of the Theatre, and had beftowed great at-

tention en ftage reprefentation : fo that he was well

qualified for delineating the excellencies and defedls;

of thea(^)is, which the vigour of his fancy, and
the llrengrh of his conceptions, enabled him to do in

the moil lively colours, in "The Rofciad," whicli

was piiblifbed in 1761. By this publication he
gained great celebrity, w^hich was encrea'ed by the

clainours of the players againll it ; for the poem
abounded much more in fat ire, than in panegyric.

The Critical Reviewers having given an unfavourable

account of his piece, he foon after pubLii'ied his
" Apology ,' audrefled to the Critical Reviewers.

His next produ6.Hon was entitued, "" Night ; an
EpiiUe to Robert Lloyd ," which was tohovved by

Go tli
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the firft book of " The Ghoft ;" a work that took
its rife from a ridiculous impofture carried on in

Cock lane, near Weft Smithfield. Neither of thefe

performances being fo popular as *' The Rofciad,"
Mr. CUurchill was defirous of producing fomething
v/hich fliould more ftrongly excite the curiofitv of
the publick. Accordingly he publilhed his " Pro-
phecy of Famine, a Scots Paflora!,'* which was a

iatire againft Scotland, and the Scottifli nation, and
which iiad a very rapid and extenfive fale.

In 1763, he publilhed *' The Conference," he
phn of which is limilar to one of Pope's fatires. A
dialogue is fuppofed to be carried on between the

author and a nobleman, who is reprefented as giv-

ing him much good worldly advice, to which he
anfwers with great fpirit, and in his replies indulges

his fatiric vein with much freedom, in this poem
are the following lines

:

C. AIlI what, rav Lord, hath private life to do
Witii tilings of public nature ? why to view

Would you thus cruelly thole fcenes unfold,

Which, without pain and horror to behold,

Mail Jpeak me fometiiing more, or iefs than man ;

"Which friei^ds may pardon, but 1 never can ?

Look back i a thought which borders on defpair.

Which human nature muft, yet cannot bear.

^Tison the babbling of a bufyworld,
Wlicre praife and cenfure are at random hurl'd,

Which can the meaneftof my thoughts controul,

Or lliake one fettled purpofe of my foul,

Free and at large might their wild curfes ream,

If Ally if Ail alas ! w^ere well at home.
No
—

"tis the tale which an.gry Confcience tells,

When file with more than tragic horror fwells

Each circumftance of guilt ; v,'hen item, but true.

She brings bad actions forth i'nlo review

;

Ani,
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And, like the dread hand-writing on the wall,

Bids late Remorie awake at Reafon's call,

Arni'd at all points bids Scorpion Vengeance pafs,

And to the mind holds up Refle61ion's glafs,

The mind, which Harting heaves the heart- felt

groan,

And hates that form fhe knows to be her own.

Enough ot this—let private forrows reft

—

As to the Publick I dare Hand the teft
;

Dare proudly boaft, I feel no wilh above

The good of England, and my country's love ;

Stranger to party -rage, by Reafon's voice,

Unerring guide, dire£Ved in my choice,

Not all the tvrant pow'rs of earth combin'd,

No, nor of hell, Ihall make me change my mind.

What ! herd with men my honed foul difdains,

.Men w^ho, with fervile zeal, are forging chains

For Freedom's neck, and lend a helping hand

To fpreaddeftruvSlion o'er my native land !

What ! fnall I not, e'en to my lateft breath,

In the fall face of danger and of death.

Exert that little ftrength which Nature gave,

And boldly ftem, or periih in the wave !"

The fame year Churchill publilhed *' The Au-
thor ;" in which he fatirized feveral literary and

other charafters of that time, and in which are

the foUwing lines :

*' What's in the name of Lorc^, that I fhouldfear

To bring their vices to the public ear ^

Flows not the honeft blood of humble fwains

Quick as the tide which fwells a monarch's veins ?

^vlonarchs, who wealth and titles can bedow,
- Cannot make.virtues in fuccefiion flow.

Would'il thou, proud man, befafely plac'd above

The cenfure of the Mufcj deferve her love ;

Aa
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Aft as thy birtH demands, as nobles ought:

Lookback, and, by thy worthy father taught,

Who ^^r«'^' thole honours, thou wert born to wear.

Follow his fteps, and be his virtue's heir.

But if, regardlefs of the road to fame,

You ftart afide, and tread the paths of fliame
;

If fuch thy life, that, Ihould thy fire arife,

The fight of fuch a fon would blaft his eyes,

Would make him curfc the hour that gave thee

birth,

Would drive him, fliudd'ring, from the face of
earth

Once more, with fhame and forrow, 'mongft the

dead.

In endlefs night to hide his rev'rend head
;

If fuch thy life, tho' kings had m.ade thee more 4
Than ever king a fcoundrel made before,

Nay, to allow thy pride a deeper fpring,

Tho* God in vengeance had made thee a king,

Taking on Virtue's wing her daring flight,

The Mufe Ihould drag thee trembhng to the light.

Probe thy foul wounds, and lay thy bofom bare

To the keen queftion of the fearching ai-r."

About the fame time he publifhed *' The Du-
cUift i*' in three books. This poem was occafioned

by Mr. Martin's challenge to Mr. Wildes, and was
aUb intended to fatirize feveral other perfons befides

Martin. He alfo publilhed an " Epi.;]e to Wil-
liam Hogarth," which was occaiioncd by that ar-

tiit having puhlilhed a caricature of Mr. W iiices.

Hogarth retorted by another fariricai print, in which
Churchill was exhibited under the iigure of a bear.

As Churchill's poetical publications were very

popular, and had a great fale, they produced him a

conlideiabie income. But of tins he did not ma<e a

very
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very difcreet ufe. He feemed intoxicated with his

fuccefs ; he laid afide all the external decorums of

his profeiTion, divefted himfelf of his clerical habit,

and appeared in the drefs of a blue -coat with metal

buttons, a gold-laced hat, and ruffles. He alfo

parted from his wife, and plunged into various irre-

gularities.

In 1764 he publifhed his "Gotham;" a poem
in three books. It appears to have been his chief

defign in this piece, under the idea of his being

proclaimed king of Gotham, to reprefent the real

duty of a monarch ; in which view much good in-

ftru£lion is conveyed. In the third book of Go-
tham are the following lines:

** How much do they miftake, how little know
Of kings, of kingdoms, and the pains w^hich flow

From royalty, who fancy that a crown,

Becaufe it gliftens, muft be lin'd with down.
With outfide Ihow, and vain appearance caught,

They look no farther, and, by Folly taught.

Prize high the toys of thrones, but never find

One of the many cares which lurk behind.

The gem they worlhip, which a crown adorns,

Nor once fufpeft that crown is lin'd with thorns,

O might Retlcdion Folly's place fupply,

Would we one moment ufe her piercing eye,

Then fhould we learn what woe from grandeur

fprings,

And learn to pity, not to envy, kings.

The villager, born humbly and bred hard.

Content his wealth, and poverty his guard.

In a£Vion fimply juli, in confcience clear,

By guilt untainted, unditlurb'd by fear.

His means but fcanty, and his wants but few.

Labour his bufinefs and his pleafure too,

Enjovs more comforts in a fingle hour.

Than ages give the Wretch coiidemn'd to Fow'r.

Call'd
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CallM up bv health, he rifes with the dar.

And goes to work, as if he went to play,

Whillling off toils, one half of which might make
The iloutell atlas of a. palace quake ;

'Gainfl heat and cold, >\hich makes us cowards

faint,

Hardened bv condant ufe, without complaint.

He bears, what we lliould think it deith to bear
;

Short are his meals, and homely is his tare ;

His third heflakes at fome pure neighboring brook,-

Nor afks for fauce where appetite ftands cook.

When the dews fall, and when the Sun retires

Behind the Mountams. when the village fires,

^^ hich, waken'd all at once, fpeak fupper nigh,

At diflance catch, and fix his longing eve,

Homeward he hies, and, with his manly brood

Ot raw-bon'd cubs, enjoys that clean, coarle food,.

Which, feafon'd with good humour, his foucL

bride

'Gainft his return is happy to provide.

Then, free from care, and free from thought, he

creeps

Into his inaw, and till the morning fleeps.

Not fo the king—with anxious care opprefs'd.

His bofom labours, and admits not reft.

A glorious wretch, he fweats beneath the weight

Of Maiefty, and gives up eafe for ftate.

E'en when he fmiles, which, by the fools of pride,

Are treafur'd and preferv*d, from fide to fide

Fly round the court; e'en when, compell'd by form,.

He feems moft calm, his foul is in a iform !

Care, like a fpedlre, feen by him alone,

With all her neft of vipers, round his throne

By day crawls full in view ; when Night bids fleep,,

Svveet' nurfc of Nature, o'er the fenfes creep.

When Mifery herfelf no more complains,

And flayes, if poifible, forget their chains,

Tho*
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Tho' his fenfe weakens, tho' his eyes grow dim,
That reft, which comes to all, comes not to hira»

E'en at that hour, Care, tyrant Care, forbids

The dew of fleep to fall upon his lids

;

From night to night fhe watches at his bed
;

Now, as one mop'd, fits brooding o'er his head,

Anon fhe fiarts, and, borne on raven's wings.

Croaks forth aloud—Sleep was not made for kings."

His next produflion was '* The Candidate,'* a

very fevere fatire on the earl of Sandwich, who had
been candidate for the office of high-fleward of the

univcrfitv of Cambridge, f his was followed by
" The i^rewell," *' rheTimes'*, and " Indepen-
dence." • In the lail of thefe poems he has drawn
his own pidure with Tome humour. It is as follows:

** Such was the Firjl^-the Second wzs a man,
Whom Nature built on quite a diiPrent plan

;

A Bear, whom from the moment he was born,

His dam defpis'd, and left unli.k'dm fcorn I

A Bael^ which, the pow'r of art outdone,

She could not finifh when fhe had begun ;

An utter (.h.ios, out of w^hich no might,
But that of God, could ftrike one Ipaik of light.

Broad were his ihoulders, afid from blade to blade

A H might at full length have laid ;

Vaft were his bones, his mulcles twilled ftrong,

His face was (hcrt, but broader than 'twas long,

His features, tho' by nature they were large,

Contentment had contriv'd to overcharge

And bury meanmg, fave that we might fpy

Senfe low'ring on the penthoufe of his eye
;

His arms were two twin oaks, his legs fo flout,

That they might bear a manfion houie about,

Nor were they, look but at his bodv there,

Delign'd by Fate a much lefs weight to bear.

O'er
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O'er a brown CaJJock^ which had once been black.

Which hung in tatters on his brawny back,

A light moil flrange, and aukwavd to behold,

He threw a covering oi Blue and Gold,

Juft at that time of life, when man b}^ rule.

The fop laid down, takes up the graver fool.

He flarted up a fop, and, fond of fhow,
Look'd like another Hercules, turned Beau,
A fubjeft, met with only now and then,

Much fitter for the pencil than the pen
;

Hogarth would draw him (Envy muft allow)

E'en to the life, was Hogarth living now.
With fuch accoutrements, with fuch a form.

Much like a porpoife jufl: before a llorm,

Onward he rollM ; a laugh prevailed around,
E'en Jove was feen to fimper at the found.
(Nor was thecaufe unknown, for from his youth
Himfelf he ftudied by the glafs of truth);

He join'd their mirth, nor fhall the gods condema
if, whilft they laugh'dat him, he laugh'd at them.
'^udge Reason view'd him with an eye of grace,

Look'd thro* his foul, and quite forgot his face,

And, from his hand receiv'd, with fair regard

Plac'd in her other fcale the name of Bard.'*

At the latter end of the year i']6^y Churchill

went to France, to pay a vifit to his friend Mr.
Wilkes who was then in that kingdom. Thev met
at Bologne, where Mr. Churchill was fe zed with
a miliary fever, and where he died en the 4th of

November, in that year, in the 34th vear of his

age. His poems have been collected, and publifhed

together, in two volumes, 8vo. and this colle£lioii

has pafTed through feveral editions. Some ot his

pieces were written with extraordinary rapidity. He
had great force of genius; but he did not allow him-
felf fufficient time to corred his performances, or

to
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topolifh his verfification. Dr. Kippis has juflly re-

marked, that Churchill has " unhappily added ano-

ther name to the catalogue, already too numerous in

hterary hiftory, of thofe men of genius who would
have arifen to a much greater excellence in writing,

and to a far more illuilrious reputation, had their

intellectual talents been accompanied with the uni-

form practice of virtue."

*^* Authorities. Biographia Britannica, fecond

edition. Churchill's Works.

The life op

ROBERT CLIVE,

BARON OF PLASSEY.

[A. D, 1725, to 1774']

ROBERT C L I V E was born at Stychc,

in the parifli of Moreton-Say, near Market-

Drayton, in Shropfhire, on the 29th of September,

1725. His father, Richard Clive, inherited the

ellate of Stvche, the antient poffefhon of his fami-

ly ; but thinking the income, which fcarcely ex-

ceeded five hundred pounds a year, too fmall a pro-

vilion.
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vilion, he followed the bufmeis of the law. In hif
- early youth Robert CJive was feiit to a privatg

fchooK which was kept by Dr. Eaton, of Loftock,

in Chefhir«. The doctor obferved, that, in cou-
raf^e and fagacity, he far furpalTed his fellows, and
diicerned in the fchooi-boy the character of the fu-

ture hero. <' If," faid he, '* that lad Ihouid live ta

be a man, and an opportunity be given for the ex-

ertion of his talents, few names will be greater than

his.'* From this fchool, at the age of eleven, he

was removed to anotlier at Mayket-Drayton. Iri-

that town {lands, on the edge of an high hill, an
antient Gothic church, from the lofty fteeple of

which, at the diflance of a few feet from the top,

proje£ls an old flone fpout, in the form of a dra-

gon's head. On this head he once feated himfelf,

to the great aftonifhment and terror of his fchool-

fellows who were gazing from below. He was- not,

however, infenfihJe to danger, nor did he feek it

iiniefs it produced r.pplaufe ; but then he flew with

cagernefs to meet it : for even when a boy he loved

honour more than he feared death. From the

Ichool at Market-Dravton he was fsnt to Merchant-

Taylors fchool, London ; but he did not long con-

tinue at thai femii,ary : for his father refoived once

more to try the efFed of a private fchool, and en-

trufted him to the care of VI r. Sterling, of Hemel-
Hempi'iead, a village in Hertfordlhire ; where he

contmued till he obtained the appointment of a

writer in the fervice of the Laft India company.

From a diflike to reftraint, and an abhorrence of

all compuJfion, the academical attainn'ents of youn^

Clive feldom obtained, or deferved, much applaufe

from his mailers ; but they all agreed in giving him
the charafter of the moil unluckly boy they ever

had in their fchools. However, after his arrival

in India, he devoted fome of his leifare hours to

fludy,
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-^udy, and much improved himfelf in claffical lite-

Tata re.

It was in 1743 that Mr. CHve was appointed a

writer in the fervice of the Eaft India company.

He embarked in one of their fliips, and arrived at

Madras in the year 1744, hi the 19th year of his

age. The fame diflUce to the druJgerv of the defk,

the fame impatience of controul, which diflingifbed

him at fchool, fliil marked his charafter, and ren-

dered his appointment as troublefome to his fupe-

riors, as it was irkfome to himfelf. On one occa-

iion, his conduft to the f^ci-etary, under whom tlie

writers are placed, was fo inconliflient with what

w^as fuppofed to be the proper fubordination of

office, that the governor, to whom, it was reported,

commanded hur. to aflc the fecretary*s pardon. The
AabmiiiTion was made in terms of extreme contempt

;

bat tlie-fecretary received it graciouily, and invited

h'.m to dinner, *' No, Sir," repHed Chve, " the

•governor did not command me to dine with you,"

^ n the furFend-cr of Madras to the French admi-

ral, Aionfieur de la Bourdonnais, in September,

1746, the company's fervants, both civil and miH-

tary, became prilonerp on parole. But as iVlonlieur

Dupltix, who was commander in chief of the

.French forces in India, and who was not prelcnt

at the furrender, refilled to ratify the treaty, and

made the Enghfh prijor.ers to the iczun^ infifling up-

on their taking a frelh parole from the new g-overnor ;

the Englilli, on their part, confidered their engage-

ment to Bourdonnais as broken, and thought them-

feives at liberty to make their efcape, if polhble,

and to take up arms when opportunity Ihould offer.'

Accordingly Mr. Ciive, difguifed as a Moor, in the

drefs bf the country, and a few others, efcaped to

St. Da\nd's, which lies on the fame coailj at the

diilance of twenty-one miles to the fouth.

Shortly
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Shortly after his arrival, he happened to be en-

gaged in a party at cards with two enfigns, who
were detedled in a combination to cheat the reft of

the company. The enligns had won large fums,

which, as their knavery was proved, the lofers re-

fufed to pay; but the threats of the two gamblers

foon mtimidated all but Clive, who ftlU perlifted

in his refufah and accepted the challenge which the

boldeft of them gave. Clive delivered his fire ;

but his antagonift, as each had only a fingle piftol,

referved his, and, quitting his ground, prefented

the piftol to Mr. Clivers head, and bade him afk

his life. After fome hefitation Clive complied

;

but his antagonift telling him he nuift alio recant

the expreffions he had uled to his dilhonour, and
promife payment of the money, for that olherwifc

he would lire ;
*' Fire, and be damned," faid

Clive, " I faid you cheated ; I fay fo ftill, nor
*' will I ever pay you.'* The enfign, finding that all

remonftrances were vain, called him a madman,
and threw^ away the piftol. When Clive was com-
plimented by his friends on his behaviour on this

occafion, he made the following remark : " The
** man has given me my life, and I have no right

" in future to mention his behaviour at the card-
** table, although I will never pay him, nor ever
*' keep him company.'* In other contefts with
fome of his brother ofticers, Clive alfo difplayed

the fame intrepidity.

In 1747, being difgufted with his former iituation

at Madras, and weary of an idle hfe at 5t. David's,

Mr. Clive folicited and obtained a commiffion in

the military fervice. The events of the years 1747
and 1748 gave him few opportunities of exerting

the talents he poirdTed ; yet even in thofe few he
exhibited fuch proofs of an ardent, inflexible mind,
as raifed the admiration, and engaged the confi-

dence
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6ence of the troops. After the capture of Madras,
the power of the French had obtained the afcendancy

through the whole Carnatick ; but the arrival of
admiral Bofcawen with two thoufand regular troops,

in July, 1748, raifcd the hopes of the government
of St- 33avid's, and determined them to retrieve

their finking reputation, by an attack on Pondi-
cherry, a neighbouring fort, and the principal fet-

tlement. At this liege our young eniign diftinguifh-

ed himfelf by his gallant behaviour in tlie defence

of the advanced trench, which the enemy attacked

with fo much refolution, that fome of the officers

in the fame detachment feil, and he himfelf re-

ceived a Ihot in his hat, and another in his coat.

But, notwithftandingthis paitialfuccefs, theEnglifh

were loon after compelled to raife the liege, and
to return to Fort St. David's,

The feafon for military operations being over,

the troops remained inailive at St. David's ; and
the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle being afterwards con-

cluded, lieutenant Ciive, to whofe aftive mind the

idlenefs, which in time of peace ?,^tends a loldier's

life, was extremely irkfome, returned to the civil

eflablifliment, and was admitted to the fame rank

as that which he would have held if he had never

quitted the civil for the military line. His income
was now confiderably increafed by his appointment

to the office of commilTary to the Britilb troops ;

an appointment which the friendlhip of major
Lawrence had procured him. He had not been
long fettled at Madras, when he w^as feized with

a fever of the nervous kind, which greatly injured

his conftitution, and of which he is faid to have

felt the effects to the end of his life when not en-
gaged in adive fervices.

In order to underftand the nature of thofe mili-

tary operations in which Clive was afterwards en-

gaged
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ga2;ed In the Eaft- indies, it will be neceffary here

to take fom.e notice ot the ftate of affairs in that

countiy. AtVer the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, by

which an. end was put to hoflilities between the

Enghlh and French, Monf Dupleix. a man of cou-

rage and abilities, who commanded the V rench

force in India, began by his intrigues to fow the

feeds of di^ention among the nabobs, in hopes

thereby to increase the power and wealth of the

French in Hindoftan. Nizam Almuiuck, the Mo-
gul's vicC'Ov of j.>ecan, having the right of nomi-

nating a governor of the Carnatick. now more ge-

nerally known by the name of the Nabob of Arcot,

appointed Anaverdy Khan to that office in the year

1741;. The vicvroy dying was fucc^eded in iiis vice-

rovaltv, or fiibahlhip, bv his fecond Ion Nazirzing,

-whom the Mogul confitmed. He was oppoied in his

pietenlions by his own coufin Muzapherzing, who
had recourfe to the affiftance of \) . Dupleix, and ob-

tained from him a reinforcement of Europeans and

arti'lery, in confideration of many prelents, and

promifes, which he fulfilled in the fequel. Thus
reinforced, and joined by one Chunda Saib, an

aftive Indian chief, he took the field againft his

kinfman Nazirzing, who was fupported by a body
of Fnglifli troops under Colonel Lawrence. The
French, dreading an engagement, retired in

the night; and Muzapherzing, feeing himfelf

abandoned by all his own troops, appealed to the'

clemency of his coufin, who fpared his life, but

detained him as a flate prifoner. In this fituation,

he formed a confpiracy againll his kinfman's life,

with Nazirzing's prime minifter, and the Nabobs
of Cadupab and Condaneor, then in his camp ;

and the confpirators were encouraged in their

fcheme by Dupleix and Chunda Saib, who had re-

tired
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tired to Pondicherry. Tims Simulated, they mur-
thered Nazivzing in liiscamp, and proclaimed Mu-
zapherzing viceroy of Decan. In the tents of the

murthered viceroy they found an immenfe treafure,

of which a great fliare fell to M. Dupleix, whom
Muzapherzing the ufurper at this time aflbciated in

the government. By virtue of this aflbciation the

Frenchman alPumed the {late and formalities of an
caftern prince ; and he and his colleague Muzapher-
zing appointed Chunda Saib nabob of Arcot. Ana-
verdy Khan, the late Nabob, had been, in 1749,
defeated and llain by Muzapherzing and Chunda
Saib, with the affiilance of their French auxiliaries;

and his fon Mahomed Ali Khan had put himfelf

under the prote£lion of the Englifli at Madras, and
was confirmed by Nazirzing, and his father's fuc-

celTor in the nabobfliip or government of Arcot.

This government, therefore, was difputed between
Mahomed Ali Khan, appointed by the legal vice-

roy Nazirzing, fupported by the Englilh com-
panv, and Chunda Saib, nominated by the ufurper

Muzapherzing, and prote£led by Dupleix, who
commanded at Pondicherry. Muzapherzing did

not long furvive his ufurpation. In 1 751 thefame na-

bobs who had promoted him to his kinfman's

place, thinking themfelves ill- rewarded for their

fervices, fell upon him fuddenly, routed his troops,

and put him to death ; and next day the chiefs of
the army proclaimed Sallabatzing, brother to Na-
zirzing, viceroy of Decan. On the other hand, the

Mogul appointed Gauzedy Khan, who was the el-

der brother of Sallabatzing ; and this prince con-
firmed Mahommed Ali Khan in the government
of Arcot ; but the affairs of the Mogul's court were
then in fuch confulion, that he could not
fpare an army to fupport the nomination he had
Vol. VIII. H made.
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n=)ade. Chunda Saib, nabob of Arcot, having
bcea depoied by the great mogui, who placed
Anaverdy Khan in his room, he refolved to reco-
ver his government by force, and had recourfe to
the French general at Pondicherry, who rein-

forced him with two thoufand fepoys, or foldiers

of the country, fixty caffrees, and four hundred
and twenty French troops, on condition that, if he
proved fuccefsful in his enterprize, he fliould cede

to the French the town of Velur, in the neigh-

bourhood of Pondicherry, with its dependencies,

confifting of forty-five villages. Thus reinforced,

lie defeated his rival Anaverdy Khan, who loll his

life in the engagement, re-allumed the government
of Arcot, and puncftuaily performed the conditions

which had been ftipulated by his French allies.

Mahommed Ali Khan, at the death of his father,

had fled to Tiruchirapalli, and folicited the affift-

ance of the Engiilli, who favoured him with a rein-

forcement of money, men, and ammunition, un-
der the condu6l of major Lawrence, a brave and
experienced officer. By dint of this fapply, he

gained fome advantages over the enemy, who were

obliged to retreat; but no deciiive blow was given.

Mahommed afterwards repaired in perfon to Fort

St, David's, to demand more powerful fuccours,

alleging that his fate was connected with the inte-

reil of the Englilh company, which in time

would be obliged to abandon the whole coalt,

fliould they allow the enemy to proceed in their

conquefts. In confequence of thefe reprefentations,

he received another ftrong reinforcement, under

the command of captain Cope ; but nothing of

importance was attempted, and the Englifh auxi-

liaries retired. Then Mahommed was attacked by

the enemy, who obtained a complete yi<5tory over

him.
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him. Finding it impollible to maintain his footing

by his own llrength, he entered into a clofe alli-

ance with the Enghfh, and ceded to them fome
commercial points, which had long been in difpute.

Then they detached captain Cope to put Tiruchi-

rapalli in a poflure of defence; while captain De
Gingins, a Swifs officer, marched at the head of

four hundred Europeans to the nabob's afliftance.

The two armies, being pretty equal in flrength, lay

encamped in fight of each other a whole month
;

during which nothing happened but a few fkir-

mifhes, which generally terminated to the advan-

vantage of the Eiiglilli^uxiliaries.

Such was the ftate of the company's affairs w^hen

Clive refumed- the military chara£ter. Having ob-
tained a captain's commiffion, he undertook to

condutl a detachment into the province ofArcot;
and accordingly began his march at the head of two
hundred and ten Europeans, with live hundred
fepoys. Such was the refolution, fecrecy, and dlf-

patcii, with which captain Clive conduced this

enterprize, that the enemy knew nothing of his

motions until he was in poffeffion of the capital,

which he took without oppofition. The inhabi-

tants, expefting to be plundered, offered him a

large fum to fpare their city ; but they derived their

fecurity from the generofity and difcretion of the

conqueror. He refufed the proffered ranfom, and
ifTued a proclamation, intimating, that thofe who
were willing to remain in their houfes fhould be
protected from infult and injury, and the reft have
leave to retire with all their efFe£ls, except provi-

lions, for v/hich he promifed to pay the full value.

By this fage condu£t he concihated the affe£lions of

the people fo entirely, that even thofe who quitted

the place fupplied him with exa(Sl intelligence of
the enemy's defigns, when he was befieged in the

H 2 fcquel.
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fequel. The town was in a little time invefied by
Raja Saib, fon of Chunda Saib, at the head of a

numerous army; and the operations of the fiege

were conduced by European engineers. Though
their approaches were retarded by the repeated and
refolute fallies of Mr. Clive, they at length effected

two breaches, fuppofed to be practicable ; and on
the 14th day of Oiftober, in the year 1751, gave

a general alTault. Ciive having received intima-

tion of their defign, had made fuch preparations

for their reception, that they were repulfed in every

quarter with great lofs, and obliged to raife the iiege

with the utmoft precipitation©

Captain Clive, not contented with the repu-

tation he had acquired from his noble defence,

was no fooner reinforced by a detachment under
captain Kirkpatrick, from Trichinopoly, than he
marched in purfuit of the enemy, whom he over-

took in the plains of Aranie. There, on the third

day of December, he attacked them with irrefiftible

impetuofity ; and, after an obftinate difpute, ob-

tained a complete vi£tory at a very fmall expence.

The forts of Timery, Caujeveram, and Aranie,

furrendered to the terror of his name, rather than

to the force of his arms ; and he returned to Fort St.

David's in triumph. He had enjoyed a very few

weeks of repofe, when he was fummoned to the

field by frefli incurfions of the enemy. In the be-

ginning of the year 1 752 he marched with a fmall de-

tachment to Madras, where he was joined by a rein-

forcement from Bengal, the wholenumbernotexceed-

ding three hundred Europeans, and affembled a body of
the natives, that he might have at leaft the appear-

ance of an army With thefe he proceeded to

Koveripauk, about fifteen miles from Arcot, where

he found the French and Indians, coniiiting of

fifteen
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fifteen hundred fepoys,feventeen hundred horie, a

body of natives, and_ one hundred and fifty Euro-
peans, witli eight pieces of cannon. Though they

were advantageoufly pofted and entrenched, and the

day was already far advanced, Mr. Chve advanced

againft them with his ufual intrepidity ; but the

victory remained fome time in fufpence. It was
now dark, and the battle doubtful, when Mr. Clive

fent round a detachment to fall on the rear of the

French battery. I'his attack was executed with

great refolution, while the Englilli in front entered

the entrenchments with their bayonets fixed; and,

though very little tinctured with difcipline, difplay-

ed the fpirit and aftivity of hardy veterans. This
double attack dlfconcerted the enemy in fuch a

manner, that they foon defifled from all oppolitioii.

A confiderable carnage enfued
; yet the greater part

of the enemy, both horfe and foot, faved themfclves

by flight, under cover of the darknefs. The Frrnclj.

to a man, threw down their arms, and furrendered

themfelves prifoners of war;, and. all the cannon
and baggage fell into the hands of the victor.

The province of Arcot being thus cleared of the

enemy » Mr. Clive with his forces returned to Fort

St. David's, where he found major Laurence juft

arrived from England, to take upon him the com-
mand of the troops in the company's fervice. On
the eighteenth day of March, this officer, accom-
panied by Mr. Clive, took the field, and was join-

ed by captain De Gingins at Tiruchirapalii. From
hence he detached Mr. Clive, with four hundred
European foldiers, a few Mahratta horfe, and a

bodv of fepoys. to cut ofF the enemy's retreat to

Pondicherrv. In the courfe of this expedition he
diflodged a Ifrong body of the foe, pofled at Samia-
veram, and obliged Chunda Saib to throw a body
of troops into a ilrong fortified temple, or pagoda,

H 3 upon
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upon the river Koleroon, which was immeditely

inveiled. The commanding officer, in attempting

to efcape, was ilain with fome others, and the reil

iurrendered at difcretion. They were (till in pol-

lelfion of another fortified temple, which he alio

befieged in form, and reduced by capitulation.

Having fubdued thefe forts, he marched diredllV to

Volconda, whither he underflood the French com-
B^iander D'Anteuil had retired. He found that of-

ficer entrenched in a village, from whence he drove

him with precipitation, and made himfelf mafter of

the French cannon. The enemy attempted to fave

themfelves in a neigbouring fort ; but the gates

being Ihut againll: them by the governor, who was

appreheniive they would be followed pell-mell by the

Englilh, captain Clive attacked them with great

fury, and made a conliderable flaughter ; but his

humanity being Ihocked at this carnage, he fent a

iiag 6f truce to the vanquiihed, with terms of capi-

tulation, which they readily embraced. Thefe ar-

ticles imported, That D Anteuil, and three other

officers, Ihould remain prifoners on parole for one

year; that the ganifon Ihould be exchanged, and

the money and {lores be delivered to the nabob

whom the Englidi fupported.

During thefe tranfadtions Chunda Saib lay en-

camped with an army of thirty thoufand men at

Svrinham, an ifland in the neigbourhood of Tiruchi-

rapalli, which he longed eagerly to pclTefs. Hither

maior Lawrence marched with his Indian allies,

and took his meafures fo well, that the enemy's

proviiions were entirely intercepted. Chunda Saib,

in attempting to fly, was taken prifoner by the na-

bob of Tanjore, an ally of the Englilh company,

who ordered his head to be ftruck off, in order to

prevent the difputes which otherwife would have

arifen among the captors. The main body of the

army

.
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army being attacked by major Lawrence, and to-

tally defeated, the illand of Syrinham was fur-

rendered, and about a thoufand European French

foldiers, under the command of Mr. Law, nephew
to the famous Law .who fchemed the MiiTilIippi

company, fell into the hands of the conquerors,

including thirty officers, and forty pieces of cannon,

and ten mortars. M. Dupleix, though exceedingly

mortified bv this difafler, refolved to maintain the

caufe which he had efpoufed. He proclaimed Raja

Saib, the fon of Chunda Saib, nabob of Arcot

;

and afterwards pretended that he himfelf had re-

ceived from the mogul fanids or commiffions, ap-

pointing him governor of all the Carnatic, from
the river Kriilnah to the fea : but thefe fanids ap-

peared in the fequel to be forged. In order to

compleat the comedy, a fuppofed meflenger from

Delhi was received at Pondicherry as ambaiTador

from the mogul. Dupleix, mounted on an ele-

phant, preceded by mulick and dancing women, in

the oriental manner, received in public liis com-
miffion from the hands of the pretended ambaffador.

He affe^led the eaftern flate, kept his darbar or

court, where he appeared fitting crofs-legged on a

fopha, and received prefents as prince of the coun-
try from his own council, as well as from the na-

tives. In the mean time, hoflilities continued be-

tween the forces of the two companies, as auxilia-

ries to the contending nabobs. The Englifh, under

major Kinnier, made an unfuccefsful attempt upon
Gingee, a ftrong town fituated to the weft of Pon-
dicherrv. Major Lawrence defeated a ftrong body
of French and natives, commanded by Dupleix's

nephew, M. de Kerjcan, in the neighbourhood of
Pondicherry, and took, him prifcncr, together with

fifteen officers : atter this fuccefs, VJr. Ciive reduced

the forts of Coveldng and Chengalputj the laft very
H 4 ftroRg,
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ilrong, fituated about forty miles to the fouthward o(
Madras.

After thefe fervices, captain Clive returned to
England, where he was received by the Eafl: India
company with great diltin6lion ; and, as atefiimony
of their fenfe of his military merit, they requelied
him to accept of an elegant diamond-hiked fword.
This, however, he declined, unlefs the fame prefent

fhould be made to colonel Lawrence, which was
accordingly done. The fwords coil feven hundred
pounds each.

Soon after Clive's arrival in England, he was
folicited, by the directors of the Eaft India com-
pany, to accept the appointment of governor of
Fort St. Eavid, with a right of fuccedion to the

government of Madras ; and, as he expreifed his

willingnefs to ferve them, they procured for him
the commifiion of lieutenant-colonel in the royal

fervice, together with the command of three com-
panies of the royal artillery, and of fome hundreds
of the king's troops. With this force he was
ordered ro join the Mahrattas on the coail of Hin-
doflan ; and, in conjunction with them, to attack

the French, whofe power was at that time extremely
formidable to the Englifh Eafl India company.
Eut finding on his arrival at Bombay that an end
had been put to hoftilities between the Englifh and
French in India, he formed a fcheme of employing
the Englifh forces, in conjun6lion Vv^ith the Mahrat-
tas, againil Angria, a very formidable neighbouring
pirate, whofe frequent depredations were injurious

to the Englifli fettlements. Having communicated
his plan to admiral Watfon, that naval ofhcer rea-

dily concurred in it; and accordingly on the ^th of .

February, 1756, proceeded with a divifion of
iliips, having on board a body of troops .com-
manded by colonel Clive, to Geriah, the capital

of Angria's dominions. They found in the neigh-

bourhood
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bonrhood of Geriah the Mahratta fleet, confining

of four grabs, and forty fmaller veiTels, called galli-

vats, lying to the northward- of the place, in a

creek called Rajipore ; and a land armv of horfe and

foot, amounting to feven or eight thoufand men,
the whole commanded by Rhamagee Punt, who
had already taken one fmall fort, and was a£lually

treating about the furrender of Geriah. Arigria

liimfelf had quitted the place ; but his wife and
family remained under the proteftion of his bro-

ther-in-law; who, being fummoned to furrender

by a melTage from the admiral, replied, that he
would defend the place to the laft extremity. In
confequence of this refufal the whole Englifh fleet,

in two divifions, failed on ihe twelfth day of Febru-
ary into the harbour, and fufiained a warm fire

from the enemy's batteries as they pafl^ed, as well

as from the grabs pofted in the harbour for that

purpofe : this however was foon lilenced after the

Ihips were brought to their ftations lb as to return

th-e Salutation. Between the hours of four and five

i'rl'tlie afternoon, a (liell being thrown into one
of Aiigria's armed vefTels fet her on Are ; and the

flames communicating to the reft, they were all

deftroyed : between lix and feven the fort was fet

on flre by another fliell, and foon after the firing

ceafed on both fides. The admiral, fufpe^ling that the

governor would furrender it to the Mahrattas rather

than to the Englii'h, difembarked all the troops

under Mr. Clive, that he might be at hand, in cafe

of emergency, to take poflelilon. in the mean
time the fort was bombarded ; the line of battle

fnips were warped near enough to batter in breach
;

and then the admiral fent an officer, with a flag of
truce, to the governor, requiring him to furrender.

His propofal being again rejeded, the Englilh fliips

renewed their fire next day with redoubled vigour,

H 5 About
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About one o'clock the magazine of the fort blew
•up; and at four the garrifon hung out a white flag

for capitulation. The parley that enfued proved
inefFe<ftual ; the engagement began again, and con-
tinued till fifteen minutes after five ; when the

white flag was again difplayed, and now the gover-

nor fubmitted to the terms which were impofed.

Angria's flag was immediately hauled down ; and two
Englifh captains, taking poiTefTion of the fort with
a detachment, forthwith hoiftcd the Britiih enfign.

To thefe captains, whofe names were Buchanan
and Forbes, the Mahrattas offered a bribe of fifty

thoufand rupees, if they would allow them to pafs

tiieir guard, that they miglit take pofTeffion of the

fort for thcmfelves ; but this offer was rejected with

difdain, and immediately difclofed to colonel Clive,

who took cffcdtual nicafures to frullrate their defign.

In this place, which was reduced with very incon-

fiderable lofs, thec-enqiierors found above two hun-
dred cannon, fix brals mortars, a large quantity of
ammunition, with money and effefts to the vakie;

of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds. Tlt^j

fleet which was deflroyed conlifled of eight

grabs, one fhip finilhed, two upon the flocks, ancl

a good number ofgailivats. Among the priibr.ers,

the admiral fouiid Angria's wife, children, and mo-
ther, towards whom he demeaned himfelf with

great humanity. Three hundred European foldiers,

and as many fepoys, were left to guard the fort;

and four of the company's armed veflels remained

in the harbour for the defence of the place, which
was extremely well fituated for commerce.

After this tranfadlion, colonel Clive failed for

Fort St. David, where he arrived in April, 1756;
but his ftay there was fhort ; for Calcutta being

taken by the nabob of Bengal, he was fummoned
to Madras, where he was appointed to the command

of
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of the troops which were fent from thence to the

relief of the Engliffi in Bengal. He embarked on
board admiral Watfon's fquadron, having with him
1200 fepovs. and 750 Europeans, 250 of which
were in the long's fervice. They arrived in Eallafor

road on the 28th of December ; and the next day-

colonel Ciive landed, and with the affiifance of the

fquadron, in 24 hours, made himfelf mafler of

Buibudgia, a place of great flrength, though very

ill-defended. On the tirft of January the admiral,

with two ihips, appeared before the town of Cal-

cutta, and was received by a brifK fire from the

batteries. This falute was returned fo warmly,

that the enemies guns were foon iilenced, and in

lefs than two hours the place and fort were aban-

doned. Colonel Clive, on the other lide, had in-

veited the town, and made his attack with that

vigour and intrepidity peculiar to himfelf, which
greatly contributed to the fudden redudlion of the

fettlement. As foon as "the^fort was furrendered,

the brave and a^live captain Coote, with his Majefty's

troops, took pciFefnon, and tound ninety-one pieces

of cannon, four mortars, alvandance of ammuni-
tion, {lores, and proviiion, with every requilite for

fuftaining an ob.llinate liege. Thus the Engiifn

were re-eftabiifned in the two ftrongeft fortretTcs on
the Ganges, with the inconfiderable lofs of nine
leamen killed, and three foldiers. A few^ days after,

Hughley, a city of great trade, iituated higher up
tlie river, was reduced with as little difficulty, but
infinitely greater prejudice to the nabob, as here

his ftorehoufes of fait, and vail: granaries for the

fupport of his army,, were burnt and def! roved,

Incenfed at the almofl inftantaneous lofs of alT hie

conquefls, and demolition of the citv of Hughley,

'

tlie viceroy of Bengal difcouraged ail advances to an
accommodation which was propofed by tiie admiral

II 6 and
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and chiefs of the company, and aflembled an army
of twenty thoufand horfe and fifteen thoufand foot,

fully refolved to expel the Englifh out of his do-
minions, and take ample vengeance for the difg races

he had lately fuflained. He was feen marching by

the Englifh camp in his way to Calcutta on the

fecond of February, where he encamped, about a

mile frorn the town. Colonel Clive immediately

made application to the admiral for a reinforcement ;

and fix hundred men, under the command of cap-

tain Warwick, were accordingly drafted from the

different fl^iips, and fent to affifi his little army.

Clive drew out his forces, advanced in three co-

lumns towards the enemy, and began the attack fo

vigoroufiy, that the viceroy retreated, after a feeble

refifiance, with the lofs of a thoufand men killed,

wounded, and taken prifoners, five hundred horfes,

great numbers of draft bullocks, and four elephants.

T-'hough this advantage was lefs decifive than could

be willied, yet it fufhciently intimidated the

nabob into conceffions much to the honour and ad-

vantage of the company, Admiral Watfon gave

him to unclerftand, in a letter, that this was no more
than a fpecimen of what the Britiflr arms, when
provoked, could perform. The fuba defired the

negociation might be renewed, and in a few days

the treaty was concluded. He promifed not to

diflurb the Engliih in any of thofe privileges or

poflefiions Ipecified in the firm, and granted by the

Mogul : that all merchandife belonging to the com-
pany fhould pafs and repafs in every part of the

province of Bengal, free of duty : that all the Enghfli

faftories feifed the preceding year, or fince, fliould

be refiored, with the money, goods, and effefts

appertaining: that all damages fuilained by the

Englifh ihould be repaired, and their loffes repaid :

that the Engliih ihould have liberty to fortify Cal-

cutta
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cutta In whatever manner they though proper with-

out interruption ; that tiiev fliould have the liberty

of coining all the gold and bulhon thev imported,

which fhould pafs current in the province • that he
w^ould remain in llri^^ friendihip and ahiance with
the Enghfli, ufe his utmoil endeavours to heal up
the late divifions. and reftore the former good un-
derftanding between them. All which feveral arti-

cles w.n-e folemnly ligned andfealed with the nabob's

own hand.

Such were the terms obtained for the company
by the fpirited and gallant conduct of the two Eng-
liih commanders. They had, however, too much
difcernment to rely on the promifes of the nabob,

who had broken former engagements ; but

they prudently dilTerabled their fentiments, until

tiiey had thorouf^hly reinllated the affairs of the

company, and reduced the French power in this

province. In order to adjuft the points that re-

quired difcuifion, the (chdi committee for the

companv's affairs appointed Mr. Watts as their

cornmiirary at the court of the fuba, to whom he

was perfonaily known, as well as to his minifters,

among whom he had acquired a coniiderable in-

fluence. Nothing lefs could have balanced the

intereft which the French, by their art of intriguing,

had raifed among the favourites of the viceroy.

While Mr. Watts was employed at Muxadavad, in

counterworking thofe intrigues, and keeping the

Suba fteady to his engagements, the admiral and
Mr. Clive refolved to avail themfelves of their arma-
ment in attacking the Frencli fettiements in Bengal.

The chief object of their defigns was the redu6lioii

of Chandernagore, iituated higher up the river than
C-alciitta, of coniiderable ftrength, and the chief in

importance of any poffeffed by that nation in the

bay.
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bay. Colone] Clive being reinforced by three
hundred men from Bombay, began his marcli to
Chandernagorc, at tlie head of ieven hundred Eu-
ropeans and one thousand i^x hundred Indians,
where, on his firfl arrival, he took pofieffion of all

the out-pofls, except one redoubt mounted with
eight pieces of cannon, which he left to be filenced
by the admiral. On the eighteentli of March the
admirals Watfon and Pccocke arrived within two
miles of the French fettlcm.ent. with the Kent,
Tiger, and Salifoury men of v/ar, and found their
paliage obftruded by booms laid acrofs the river,

and feveral veffels funk in the channel. 7"hefe dif-

ficulties being removed, they advanced early on
the twenty-fourth, and drew up in a lir>e before the
fort, which tiiey battered with great fury for three
hours ; while colonel Clive was making his ap-
proaches on the land fide, and playing vigoroufly
from the batteries he had raifed. 1 heir united
efforts foon obliged the enemy to fubmiilion. A
flag of truce was waved over me walls, and the
place furrendered by capitulation. The keys were
delivered to capiain Latham, of the Tiger, and in
the afternoon colonel Clive, wnth the King's troops,
took poffelfion. Thus the redu£lion of a flrong
fortrefs, garnloned by five hundred Europeans, and
one thoufand two hundred Indians^ defended by-

one hundred and twenty-thiee pieces of cannon,
and three mortars, well provided v/ith all kinds of
llores and nerefiaries, and of very great importance
to the enemy's commerce in India, was accom-
plifhed with a lofs not exceeding forty men on the
fide of the conquerors. By the treaty of capitula-

tion the direflor, counfellors, and inferior fervants
of the fettlement were allowed to depart w'irh their

wearing apparel : tlie Jeiuits were permitted to
take aw ay their church ornaments, and the natives

to
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to remain in the full exertion of their hbertics ; but

the garrifon were to continue prifoners of war.

The goods and money found in the place were
conliderable ; but the principal advantages arofe

from the ruin of the head fettlement of the enemy
on the Ganges, which could not but interfere with

the Englifh commerce in thefe parts.

Succefs had hitherto attended all the operations

of the Biitidi commanders, becaufe they W'cre con-

certed with foreiight and unanimity, and executed

with that vigour and fpirit wiiich defervedly raifed

them high in the efteeni of their country. They
reduced the nabob to reafonable terms of accom-
modation before they alarmed the French ; and

now the pov^rer of the latter was deftroyed, they

entered upon meafures to oblige the viceroy to

a llri£l performance of the treaty he had fo lately

figtied. How^ever fpecious his promifes were, they

found him extremely dilatory in the execution of

feveral articles of the treaty, which in efFe£l was

the fame to the Englifli commerce as if none had

been concluded. The company's goods were loaded

with high duties, and feveral other infraftions

of the peace committed, upon fuch pretences as

evidently demonilrated that he fought to come
to an open rupture as foon as his projeds were

ripe for execution. In a w^ord, he difcovered all

along a manifeil partiality to the French, whofe

emiflaries cajoled him wi-th promifes that he

fhould be joined by fuch a body of their European
troops, under M. de BuiTy, as would enable him to

cruih the power of the Englifli, whom they had

taught him to fear and to hate. As recommenciiig

hoftilities againit fo powerful a prince was in itfelf

dangerous, and, if poiTible, to be avoided, the

affair was laid before the council of Calcutta, and

cauvaffed with all the circumfpeclion and caution

that
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that a raeafnrc required, on which depended the

fate of the whole trade of Bengjal. Mr. VVatts from
time to time fent them mtclligence of every tranf-

a6lion in the fuba's rahinet; and ahhough that

prince publickly declared he would caufe him to

be impaled as foon as the Englifh troops fliculd

be put in motion within the kingdom of Bengal,

he bravely facrificed his own faftty to the intereil

of the company, and exhorted them to proceed with

vigour in their military operations. During thefe

deliberations a moll fortunate incident occurred,

that foon determined the council to come to an open
rupture. The leading perfons in the viceroy's

court found themlelves opprelTed by his haughtinefs

and infolence. The fame fpirit of difcontent ap-

peared among the principal officers of his army ;

they were well acquainted with his perfidy, faw his

preparations for war, and were fenfible that the

peace of the country could never be reftored, unlefs

either the Engliih were expelled, or the nabob de-

pofed. In confeqiience, a plan was concerted for

divefling him of all his power ; and the confpiracy

was conducted by Jaflier Ali Khan, his prime mi-
nifter and chief commander, a nobleman of great

influence and authority in the prcvince. The pro-

jeft was communicated by Ali Khan to Mr. Watts,

and fo improved by the addrefs of that gentleman

as in a manner to enfure fuccefs. A treaty was
a£lually concluded between this Meer Jaffier Ali

Khan and the Englifh company ; and a plan con-
certed with this nobleman and the other malcon-
tents for their defeftion from the viceroy. Thefe
previous meafures being taken, colonel Clive was
ordered to take the field with his little army. Ad-
miral Watfon undertook the defence of Chander-
nagore ; and the garrifon was detcxhed to reinforce

the colonel, together with fifty feamen to be em-
I ployed
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ployed as gunners, and in directing the artillery.

Then Mr. Watts, deceiving the fuba's fpies, by
whom he was forrounded, v/ithdrevv hiraJeh^" frora

Muxadavad, and reached the b nghlh camp in fafety.

On the nineteenth of June a detachment was fent

to attack Cutwa fort and town, lituated on that

branch of the river forming the ifland Cailimbuzar..

This place furrendered at the firil fummons ; and
here the colonel halted v/ith the army for three

days, expelling advices from Ali Khan. Difap-

pointed of the hoped-for intelligence, he crofted the

river, and marched to Plafley, where he encamped.

On the twenty-third, at day break, the Suba ad-

vanced to attack him, at the head of fifteen thoufand

horfe, and near thirty thoufand infantry, with about

forty pieces of heavy cannon, conducted and managed
by French gunners, on whofe courage and dexterity-

he placed great dependance. They began to can-

nonade the Englilh camp about fix in the morning,
but a fevere Ihower failing at noon they withdrew
their artillery. Colonel Ciive feized this oppor-

tunity to take poffeffion of a tank and two other

pofls of confequence, which they in vain endea-

voured to retake. Then he flormed an angle of
their camp, covered with a double breafl-work,

together v/ith an eminence which they occupied.

At the beginning of this attack, fome of their chiefs

being flain, the men were fo dilpirited that they

foon gave way ; but flill Meer Jaffier Ali Khan,
who commanded their left wing, forbore declaring

himfelf openly. After a Ihort conteft the enemy
wei-e put tp flight, the nabob's camp, baggage, and
fifty pieces of cannon, taken, and a moll complete

viclory obtained. The colonel purfuiiig his ad-

vantage, marched to Muxadavad, the capital of the

province, and was there joined by Ali Khan and
the mal-contents. It was before concerted that this

iiobiemaa
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nobleman fhould be invefled with the dignity of
nabob; accordingly, the colonel proceeded folemnly
to depofe Surajah Dowlat, and, with the fame cere-

mony, to fubfiitute Ali Khan in his room, who
was pubiickly acknowledged by the people as fuba,

or viceroy, of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and
Orixa. Soon after, the late viceroy was taken, and
put to death by his fucceffor, who readily complied
with all the conditions of his elevation. He con-
ferred on his allies very liberal rewards, and granted
the company fuch extraordinary privileges as fully

demonilrated how juflly he merited their affiftance.

By this alliance, and the redudion of Chander-
nagore, the French were intirely excluded the

comm.erce of Bengal and its dependencies ; the
trade of the Englifh company was rellored, and in-

creafed beyond their moft fanguine hopes j a new
ally v/as acquired, whofe intereil obliged him to

remain firm to his engagements ; a vail fum was
paid to the company and the fufferers at Calcutta,

to indemnify them for their lolTes ; the foldiers and
feamen were gratified with fix hundred thoufand
pounds, as a reward for the courage and intrepidity

they exerted ; and a variety of other advantages
gained, which it would be unneceflary to enumerate.
In a word, in the fpace of fourteen days a great

revolution was efFe£led, and the government of a
vafl country, fuperior in wealth, fertility, extent,

and number of inhabitants, to moft European king-
doms, transferred by a handful of troops, con-
du£led by an officer untutored in the art of war,
and a general rather by intuition than inflru6tion

and experience.

How far the condudl: of Clive, with refpeft to

the depofition of the nabob, and his death, which
foon followed, was juftihable, we Ihall not take

upon us to determine. It is certain, that the im-
nienfc
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menfe acquifiticn of territory, which was made by
the Engiifh Kail India company, was chiefly owing
to the courage and the conduct of Clive. But the

means that were employed to acquire tliis great ter-

ritory we fliall not attempt to vindicate. It lias

been obferved, that *' whoever contemplates tlie

forlorn iituation of the company, when Clive iirft

arrived at Calcutta, in the year 1756, and then

conliders the degree of opulence and power they

pOiTeiTed, when he finally left that place, will be

convinced, that the hiflory of the world has feldoni

afforded an inftance of fo rapid and improbable a

change. At the firil period, they were merely an
aflbciation of merchants, ftrugf^ling for exittence.

One of their faftories was in ruins, their agents

were murdered; and an army of fifty thoufand men,
to which they had nothing to oppole, threatened

the immediate deftrudion of their principal fettle-

ment. r\t the lail period, diftant from the firfl but

ten years, they were become powerful princes,

pollefled of vaft revenues, and ruling over fifteen

millions of people." It mufl, however, be con«

fefTed, that this acquifition of territory by the Eaft

India company was a fource of very grievous cala-

mities to the inhabitants of the country ; and there

is much reafon to believe, that it may finally end
in the deftru(^ion of the company. As to the fer-

vants of the Eaft India company, they not only

monopolized the foreign trade but alfo the inland

trade of the country, fo that many of the natives

were deprived of the means of fubfillence. Widx
refped to their mode of traffic, it has been laid,

that '' Power became the raeafure of price ; fo that

the Englilh, when thev bought, gave what they

pleafed, and, when they fold, took what they pleafed,

till property was rendered fo infecure, that the

mlferable native could no longer know what he
could call his own." Thefe evils origmated in the

conduct,
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condud, and in the military fuccelfcs of Clive ; but

the calamities of the people were increafed after he

quitted the country ; lb that it has been laid of

fome of the fervants of the Eaft India company,
that, *' under the pretence of a traffic in fait, they

feized the neceflaries of Hfe, and eflabliihed a trade,

the currents of which were fiained with blood ^ that

they aggravated the liorrors even of pefiilence and
famine, the latter created by themfelves ; and, when
half the inhabitants were fwept away, infifted that

the living fhould pay the raxes of the dead."

It appears that the nabob ISIeer Jaffier, after the

former nabob had been depofed, made Clive a pre-

fent of two hundred and ten thoufand pounds. He
alfo prevailed on the great mogul (who at that time

was a prifoner of flate in Delhi, but who was ftiil con-

fidered as the fountain of honours) to confer on
Clive the dignity of Omrah, or noble of the empire;

and alfo bellowed on him, for the fupport of his

title, a grant of an ample revenue. This revenue,

which amounted to twenty-eight thoufand pounds

per annum, conlifled of the quit-rents paid by the

company for the lands they held in the neighbour-

hood of Calcutta.

Colonel Clive returned to England in 1760,

where his conduct and exploits received the warmed
commendations from the £aft India company; and
the following year the king conferred on him the

title of Baron in the kingdom of Ireland, by the

title of Lord Clive, Baron Plaflev, in the county

of Clare.

Some time after the return of Clive to England,

the Lnghfh depofed the nabob Meer Jaffier, and

transferred the government to his fon-in-law Coffim

Ali Khan. But the new nabob making fome op-

poiiticn to the various t. inds of injuilice and oppref-

fion, pradlifed by the fervants ©f the Englifli Eall

Jadia
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India company, they then depofed Coffim Ali
Khan, and reinftated Meer Jaffier in the nabobfhip.
The mifcondudl of the company's fervants at length
occafioned luch dilorders and confafions, and fuch
hoftilities in India, that lord Chve, and four of his

friends, were commiffioned, by the Eaft India direc-

tors, to go to India, to adjull ali difputes with the

country powers, and to reform the many abufes

which prevailed among the con~pany's fervants,

both in the military and civil departments. Lord
Clive, and his fellow commiffioners, arrived at

Calcutta, in May, 1765. They made a treaty

with the native princes of India, and evlabUihed fome
regulations benelicial to the Eail India companv

;

but the natives of the country flill fufFered great in-

juftice and opprelfion from the fervants of the com-
pany Lord Clive returned to England in July,

17^7, and was made a knight of the Ba'h in 1769,
It fhould alfo be obferved, that he reprefented, in

parliament, from the year 1760 to the time of his

deceafe, the borough of Shrewfbury, the principal

town of the county in which he was born. But on
the oift of February, 1773, ^ rnotion was made in

the Houfe of Commons, to refoive, " That, in the

acquilition of his wealth, Lord Clive had abufed

the powers with which he was intrufted." He de-

fended himfelf, if not fatisfadlorily, at leaft with
great ability ; and the Houfe of Commons rejeded

the motion againft him, and refolved, that " Lord
Clive had rendered great and meritorious fervices to

his country."

Lord Clive was a flriking inftance of the in-

efficacy of external honours, and of great wealth,

to confer happincfs. After his return to England,

though in polTeffion of a fplendid fortune and of

many advantages, he often difcovered great un-

ealinefs of mind, and could not endure to be alone.

His
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His friends rcprefented this as the refuit of a dc-

prefiion of fpirits, occafioned by a nervous fever;

but by others it was attributed to caufes of a very

different kind. He put an end to his own life on
the 22d of November, 1774, when he was not

quite fifty years of age. He was interred at More-
ton- Say, the parilh in which he was born. He
left two fons, and three daughters. His eldeft fon,

Edward, fucceeded him in his title and eflate. It

is faid, that lord Clive gave away much money in

a£ls of benevolence ; and he made, at one time, a

prefent of feventy thoufand pounds, as a provifion

for the invalids of the fervants of the Eail India

company.

*-;.* Authorities. Biographia Britannica, fecond

edition. Smollett's Hiflory of England, &c.

The life of

SAMUEL FOOTE,

[A. D. , to 1777.]

SAMUEL FOOTE was born at Truro in

Cornwall, but in what year we are not informed.

His father, John Foote, efq ; enjoyed the pofts of
commiffioner of the prize- office and fine contrail ;

and was member of parliament for Tiverton in

Devonfhire. His mother was heirefs of the Dineley
and
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and Goodere families ; and to her, in confequence

of an unhappy and fatal quarrel between her two
brothers, Sir John Dineley Goodere, Bart, and Sir

Samuel Goodere, captain of the Ruby man of war,

which terminated in the lofs of life to both, the

Dineley eftate, which was of great value, defcended.

He received his education at Worcefler college,

Oxford ; and was thence removed to the Temple
;

but he feems not to have made much progrefs in

the fiudy of the law. He is fuppofed to have in-

herited a confiderable fortune ; but he appears to

have dilTipated it at a very early period, l^he vi-

vacity of his temper, and the embarralTed flate of
his circumftances, then led him to the ilage. His

firfl appearance was in the chara£\er of Othello ;

but he loon found, that nature had not qualified

him for excellence in tragedy ; and many obje£lions

were made to his performance of fevcral characters

in comedy. He foon, therefore, flruck out into a

new and untrodden path ; which was, by taking

upon himfelf the double charader of author and
performer. Under this form, in 1747, he opened
the little theatre in the Hay-market, with ^ dram.a

of his own compoling, called, " The Diverfions

of the Pvlorning." This piece confilled of nothing

more than the introdudlion of feveral well-known
chara£lers in real life, whofe manner of converfa-

tion and expreffion Foote very happily hitoff in the

diftion of his drama, and Hill more happily repre-

fented on the flage, by an exa£l and moft amazing
imitation, not only of the manner and tone of
voice, but even of the very perfons of thofe whom
he intended *'to take off."

In 1747, he publilhed, in 8vo, " The Englifh
** and Roman Comedy confidered and compared,
*' with Remarks on the Sufpicious Hufband ; and an
^* Examen into the Merit of the prefent Comic

*« Aaors."
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«* A(^ors." lu this piece Mr. Foote makes the fol-

lowing obfervations on the dramatic unities. *' To
begin," fays he, " with the unities of Ariflotle,

which regard time, place, and aflion ; to which
we have added another, difregarded bv the wri-

ters of other countries, unity of charafter. The
rules prefcribed by thefe unities are, that your
time be hmited to a natural day

; your place un-
changed ; and your a6lion fingle. The fourth

unity requires, that your charafler be preferved to

the end in every circumftance ; and that he neither

fay, or do, any thing that might as well be faid, or
done, by any other perfon of the plav.

" As to the unities of time, place, and a£lion, I

cannot fay that we have flridly attended to them,
unlefs in fome particular inllances ; fuch as the
Alchymift-, and moft of the plays of Jonfon ;

Shakefpeare's Merry Wives of Windfor ; to which
I might add fome others ; but, in general, thefe

bonds do not hit the tafte and genius of the free-

born luxuriant inhabitants of this ille : they will no
more bear a yoke in poetry than in religion.

** No political nor critical monarch fhallgive laws

to them : they have indeed fometimes given proofs

that they do not defpife thefe mandates of Arillotle

becaufe it is not in their capacity to comply with
them, but becaufe they will not be indebted to any
other country for what they can obtain without its

affiflance.

*' 1 do not believe that it was ever in the power
of man to furnifh out a more elegant, pleaiing,

and interefting entertainment, than Shakefpeare has,

in many inllances, given us, without obferving any
one unity but that of character; liis adhering to

that alone, with the variety of his incidents, the

propriety of his fentiments, the luxuriancy of his

fancy, and the purity aod fcrength cf his dialogue,

have
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fiave produced, in one inftance alone, more matter

for delight and inftrudion than can be colb£Ved

from all the ftarved, ftraight-iaced brats that e^ery

other bard has produced.^'

In the fame performance Foote gives the follow-

ing chara6ter of Qu'iTi as an aftor. " Mr, Quin's

deportment, through the whole cail of his charac-

ters, is natural and unaffefted ; his countenance ex-

preflive, without the alTiftancc of grimace ; and he
is indeed in every circuml>ance fo much the perfori

he reprefents, that it is fcarcely po'fTible for any at-

"tentive fpe6lator to believe that the hypocritical

intriguing Mafqnewell, the fufpicious fuperannuated

Rake, the fnarling Old Batchelor, and the jolly jo-

cofe Jack FalftafF, are imitated, but real perfons,
** And here I wifli I had room and ability to

:'point out the feveral mafterly ftrokes with which
Mr. Quin has often entertained my imagination,

and fatisfied my judgement ; but, under my prefent

confinement, I can only recommend the man, who
wants to fee a charadler perfediy played, to Mr,
Quin, in the part of FalHaff; and if he does not
cxprefs his delire of fpending an evening with that

merry mortal, Vv^hy, I would not fpend one with
^him, if he would pay ray reckoning.'*

Foote's morning exhibition at firll met with fome
oppofition from the civil magiflrates of Wcftmin-
fter, under the fanftion of the a6l of parliament for

Fimiting the number of playhoufes. But, as he was
patronized by many of the principal nobility and
others, this oppofition was over-ruled, and with
the alteration of the title of his exhibition to that of
*' Mr. Foote's giving Tea to his Friends," he pro-

ceeded without farther moieilation, and continued
his performance, through a run of upwards of forty

mornings, to crowded and fplendid audiences.

The enfuing feafon he produced another exhibition

Vol. VIII, I of
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of the fame kind, which he called ** An Au£lioti

ofPi£lures," in which he introduced feveral new
charadlers, particularly Sir Thomas De Veil, then
the a£ling juftice of tlie peace for Weftminfter ; Mr.
Cock, an eminent au£lioneer; and Orator Henle}^
In another of his pieces Foote alfo, in the character

of a theatrical dire£lor, took oiF with great humour
and accuracy the different flyles of ading of every

principal performer on the Englilh llage. In his

different exhibitions, he himfelf reprefented all the

different charaders of each performance, where his

great mimic powers were neceffary, (hifting from
one to another with all the dexterity of a Proteus.

After he had for fome time very fuccefsfully per-

formed his whimfical morning exhibitions at the

late theatre in the Hay-market, Mr. Foote began
to apply himfelf to writing farces, or Ihort come-
dies of two afts, fuch as the Knights at the Land's

End, the Engliiliman at Paris, the Englifliman re-

turned from Paris, &c, Thefe were fome of his in-

trodu£lc>ry pieces to many others more regular and
permanent. Before he obtained the royal patent

for acting plays at the theatre in the Hay- market,
lie frequently a6ted his pieces at Drury-Iane, in

the beginning of the winter. Sometimes he alfo

ventured on fome important parts in old comedies,

fuch as Fcndlewife in the Old Batchelor, Sir Paul

Pliant ill the Double Dealer, and Ben in Love
for Love. His intimacy with people ofthefirft

rank contributed to fupport him in his attempts

upon thefe mafterly characters of Congreve ; but he

is faid to have been but an indifferent player in

almoll all parts but thofe which he wrote for him-
felf. Foote appears, however, to have had confide-

rable merit in performing Bayes in the Rehearfal

Davies fays, ^' The Bayes of Foote was an odd

mixture of himfelf and the duke of Buckingham:
the
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'V?">e old building was nevv faced with a modem
front. He contrived to adapt, as well as he could,

'his new faperftru6lure to the old ground-work.

His fancy was lb exuberant, his conceptions fo

ready, and his thoughts fo brilliant, that he kept

the audience in continual laughter. Public tranfac-

tions, the flying follies of the day, debates of grave

ailemblies, abfurdities- of play-writers, politicians,

and players, all canie under his cognizance, and all

felt the force of his wit. In fnort, he laid hold of

every thing and every body that would furniHi

merriment for the evening. Foote could have writ-

ten a new Rehearfal, equal to the old.'*

As Foote exhibited great humour on the flage,

fo he alfo difphyed great wit and humour in private

• converfation. Of his talents in this reTpe£\:, the

following ftatement v/as made by Dr. Johnfon.
•" The firll time I w^as in company with Foote was
at Fitzherbert's. Having no good opinion of the

•fellow, I was refolved not to be pleafed, and it is

very difficult to pleafe a man againft his will. I

went on eating my dinner pretty fulienly, afFefling

not to mind him. But the dog wa^ fo very comical
that I was obliged to lay down my knife and fork,

throw myfelf back upon my chair, and fairly laugh

it out. No, Sir, he was irrefiflible. He upon one
occalion experienced, in an extraordinary degree,

tlie efficacy of his powers of entertaining. Amongil
the many -and various modes which he tried of get-

ting money, he became a paitner with a fmall-beer

brewer, and he was to have a fhare of the profits

for procuring cuftomers amongft his numerous ac-

quaintance. Fitzherbert was one who took his

fmall-beer ; l)ut it was fo bad that the fervants re-

folved not to drink it. They were at fome lofs

how to notify their refolution, being afraid of
offending their mailer who they knew liked Foote

I 3 mucii
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much as a companion. At lall they fixed upon a
little bJack boy, who was rather a favourite, to be
their deputy, and dehver their remonftrance ; and
having inveiled him with the whole authority of
the kitchen, he was to inform Mr. Fitzherbcrt, k\

all their names, upon a certahi day, they would
drink Foote's fmali-beer no longer. On that day
Footc happened to dine at Fitzherbert's, and this

boy ferved at table ; he was fo delighted with
Foote's ftories, and merriment, and grimace, that,

when he went down -ftairs, he told them, ** This
*' is the fineft man I have ever feen. I will not
** deliver your melTage. I will drink his fmall-
*« beer."

From tlie year 1752 to 1761, Foote continued

to perform at one of the theatres every fealbn,

as fancy or interell directed his choice, generally

for a flated number of nights ; and on thefe en-

gagements he ulually brought out a new piece.

In this courfe lie went on, until a very prefiing

cmbarraiTment in his circumflances compelled him
to perform the Minor at the Haymarket, in the

fummer of the year 1760, with fuch a company
as he could haflily collc£l. The fuccefs of this

attempt feems to have fuggefted to him the fcheme

of occupying that theatre when the others were

fhut up ; and, from the year 1762 until the fea-

fon before his death, he regularly performed there,

and acquired a confiderable income. But as oeco-

iiomy was not to be numbered among his excel-

lencies, he generally expended what he gained

in the gratification equally of his vices and his

virtues, being at times both generous and extra-

vagant.

In February, 1766, he had the misfortune to

fall from his horfe while he was on a vilit at lord

Mexborouch's feat in the countrvj when the duke
of
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of York was alfo there. He was obliged, in confe-

quence of his fall, to fufferan amputation of his leg:

and it is generally fuppofed, that this accident facili-

tated his application for a patent, which he obtained

in the courfe ofthat year. As he was ever attentive to

fuch temporary circumflances as would afford fubjefts

gF ridicule, fo he was not at all fcrupulous whom he:

ofFended in his fatirical career. This conduct natu-

rally procured him enemies; and, in 1776, a charge

was exhibited againft him of unnatural praflices. On
this accufation he was brought to a public trial ; but
the charge againil him was fuppofed to have originated

in malice ; and he was acquitted by the dire6lion,

and agreeably to the fentiments, of tlie judge who
tried him, after a very long and ftri£t invefligation

of all the circumflances of the affair. This dif-

graceful charge appears, hov/ever, to have mucli
iurt him ; and a few months afterwards he wa5
feized, while on the flage, with a paralytic fit, from
which he recovered fuiiiciently to fpend the fummer
at Brighthelmllone, aiKi from thence,, on the ap-
proach of winter, was advifed to remove to France*
On the 20th of October, 1777, he arrived at Do-
ver, intending imniediately to proceed to Calais,

.But about eleven o'clock next morning he com-
plained of a fLiivering, and went to bed, where her

was feized with another fit, which Lifted thr^e hourso-

After the fit was over, he lay very compofed, and
feemed inclined to ileep ; but in a ihort time fetched
a deep figh, and expired. He w:as buried in Welt»
minfter-abbey.

The following is a lift of Foote's Dramatic per-
formances, as pubiilhed in tlie " Biographia Dra.-
matica."

1. Tafte. Comedy, 8vo. 1752^.

2. The Englilhman in Paris. C. 8vo. 1753.-
3.. The Knights. C. 8vo. L754..

t
a.

'

4. The:
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4* The Englifhman returned horn Paris. Farecr.

Svo. 1756.

5. "Jhe Atrthor. C 8vo. 1757.
6. The Diverlions of the Aiorning. F. 17584

No^ printed.

7. The Minor* C. 8vo. 1760.
B- The Lyar, C. 1761, printed 8vo. 1764.

9. The Orators. 8vo.,i762.

10. The Mayor of Garratt. C. 8vo, 1763.
11. The Patron. C. 8vo. 1764.
12. The Commjffary. G. 8vo. 1765.

13. Prelude, on opening the Theatre, 1767^

14. 1 he Devil upou Two Sticks. C. 1768.
printed 8vo. 1778.

15. The Lame Lover. C. 8vo. I770«

16. The Maid of Bath. C. 177 1. pnnted 8vo.

1778.

17. The Nabob. C. 1772. printed 8vo. 1778.
j8. Piety in Pattens. F. 1773. ^* •^«

19. The Bankrupt. C. 8vo. 1773.
20. The Cozeners. C. 1774. printed 8vo. 1778*,
21. The Capuchin. C, 1776. printed 8vo. 1778^
22. A Trip to Calais, C. 8vo. 1778.

*^* Juthorities. Theatrical Biography, vol. IL.
Biographia Dramatlca, vol L Davies's Dramatic
Mifcellanies. Bofwell's Life of Dr. Johnfon,
Foote's Roman and Englifh Comedy coiiTideredi

and compared, 6cc.

Hhes
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The life of

CAPTAIN JAMES COOK.

[A. D. 1728, to 1779.] :

THIS celebrated navigator was born at Mar-
ton, a village in the North-riding of York-

fliire, on the 27th of 0£lober, 1728. His father

was a common hufbandman, ^nd of courfe in mean
circuTiftances, but was noted for honefty, fobriety,

and diligence. He received no other education than

fome inftru£lion, in a common day-fchool, in read-

ing, writing, and the firft rules of arithmetic. Be-
fore he was thirteen years of age, he was bound aa
apprentice to Mr. William Sanderfon, a haberdaflier,

or Ihopkeeper, at Staiths, a confiderable fifliing

town, about ten miles north of Whitby. This
employment, however, was very unfuitable to young
Cook's difpolition. The fea was the obje6l of his

inclination ; and his pafiion for it could not avoid

being ftrengthened by the fituation of the town in

which he was placed, and the maimer of life of the

perfons with whom he mull frequently converfe.

Some difagreement having happened between him
and his mailer, he obtained his difcharge, aiid foon
after bound himfelf for feven years to MeiTrs. John
and Henry W^alker, of VVhitby, Quakers by re-

1 4 iii^ious
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ligio-us profcfTion, and principal owners of the fmp
Free-love, and of another vefTel, both of which
were cenfiantly employed in the coal trade. The
greateft part of his apprenticefhip was fpent on
hoard the Free-love. After he was out of his time
he continued to fervc in the coal and other branches-

of trade (though chietiy in the former) in the ca-

pacity of a common failor; till, at length, he was^

laiftd to be mate of one of Mr. John Walker's
ihips. During this period it is not recoUeCted that,

he exhibited any thing very peculiar, erther in his

abihties or his condudl ; though there can be na
dcabt but that he had gained a confiderable degree

of knowledge in the practical part of navigation,

znd that his attentive and fagacious mind was laying

lip a fiore of obfcrvations which would be ufeful to

liim in future life.

In the fpring of tlie year 1755, when hoftilities.

broke out between England and France, and there

Tvas a hot prefs for feanien, Mr. Cook happened lo^

be in the river Thames with the fhip to which he.

belonged. At firft he concealed, himfelf, to avoid;

being pr.efTed ; but refletfting that it might be diffi-

cult, notwithilanding all his vigilance, to elude

difcovery or efcape purfuit, he determined, upon
farther eoniideration, to enter voluntarily mto his

niajefty's fervice, and to take his future fortune in,

the royal navy. Perhaps he had fome prefage in

hi^ own mind, that by his aflivity and exertions he

might rife confiderably above his prefent iituation.

Accordingly, he went to a rendezvous at Wapping,.

and entered with an officer of the Eagle man of war,

a fhip of lixty guns, at that time commanded by

captain Hamer. To this fhip captain (now Sir

Hugh) Pallifer was appointed, in the month of

C£tober, 1755 ; and when he took the command,
found in her James Cook, whom he foon diftin-

suiil)e..4
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giiiflied to be an able, a£live, and diligent feaman.

AU the officers Tpoke highly in his favour, and the

captain was fo well plea(ed with his behaviour, that

he gave him every encouragement which lay in his

power.

Jn the courfe of fome rime, captain Pallifer re*

ceived a letter from Mr. Ofbaldefton, then member
of Parliament for Scarborough, acquainting him.^

that feveral neighbours of his had folicited him to

write in favour of one Cook, on board the captain's-

fliip. They had heard that captain Pallifer had'

taken notice of him, and they rcquefted, if he-

thought Cook deferving of it, that he would point

©ut in what manner Mr. Ofbaldellon might bell

contribute his aififtance towards forwarding the-

young man's pronxiuon. The captain, in his re-

ply, did juftice to Cook's merit ; but, as he had
been only a iliort time in the navy, informed Mr.
Ofbaldelion, that he could not be' promoted as a
GommiiTion officer. A matter's warrant, captaii^

Pallifer added, might perhaps be procured for Mr*
Cook, by which he would be raifed to a Itation^

that he was v^ell (qualified to difcharge with ability

and credit.

Such a v,'aTrant he obtained on the roth of May^
1759, for the Grampus floop ; but, the proper
mafter having unexpeftedly returned to her. the

appointment did not take place. Four days after^

he was made mafter of the Gailand ; when, upon,
enquiry, it v/as found that he could not join her,

as the ihip had already failed. On the next dayj,

the 15th of Mav, he was appointed to the Mercury..

Thefe quick and fucceffive appointments fliew that

his intereft was ftrong,. and that the iatention to<

ferve him was real and eiFe£tual,

The defli nation of the- Mercury u^as to Nortli
Anierica^^^ where ffie joined the fleet under the com-

1 5 maud'
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mand of Sir Charles- Saunders, which, in conjunc--
tion with the land-forces under general Wolfe, was-

engaged in the famous fiege of Quebec. Daring,
that fega, a difficult and dangerous fervice was ne-
cefTary to be performed. T.'his was to take the

foundings in the channel of the ri^er St; Lawrence,
between the ifland of Orleans and the north Ihore^,

direflly in the front of the French fortified camp at,

MontQiorency and'Beauport, in order to enable tha
Admhal to place ihips-againft the enemy's batteries,.

and to cover our army on a general attack, which-
the heroic Wolfe intended to make on the camp.
Captain Pallifer, in confequenee of his acquaintance-

with Mr. Cook's fagacity and refolution, recom--

mended him. to the fervice; and he performed.,

3t in the moll complete manner. In this bulinefs-

he was employed during the night-time-, for leverali

nights together. -At length he was difcovered by-

the enemy, who coliciffed a great- number of Indians-

and canoes^ in a wood near the water-fide, which-
were launched in the night, for the purpofe of;

furrounding him, and cutting him off. On this

-

occaiion, he had a verv narrow efcape. He was.^

obliged to run for it, and pulhed on Ihore on the.:

ifland' of Orleans, near the guard of the Engliih-

liofpiiah Some ofjhs Indians entered at the Hern

of the boat, as Mr. Cook leaped- out at the bow;
and the boat, which was a barge belongvng to ojie

Q,( the fhips of vrar, was carried av/ay in triumph.

However, he furnilhed the Admiral with as correct:

and complete a draught of the channel and found--

inc^, as could have been made after our pountrymen
V/ere in poffeirion of Quebec. Sir Hugh Pallifer

has good reafon to believe, that before this time

Mr. Cook had fcarcely ever ufed. a pencil, and that

he knew nothing of drawing. But fuch was his

capacity, that he fpeedily made himfelf mafter. of-

every objeii. to which he applied his atlention.

Another
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Another important fervlce was performed by Mr.

Cook while the fleet continued in the river of St.

Lawrence. Tiie navigation of that river is ex-

ceedingly difficult and hazardous. Itwasparticalarly

fo to the Englidi, who were then in a great m^afurc

llrangers to this part of North America, and who
had no chart, on the corre6lnefs of which they

could depend. It was, therefore, orjiered by the

Admiral, that Mr. Cook, (liould be einployed to

furvey thofe parts of the river, below (Quebec,

which navigators had experienced to be attended

with peculiar difliculty and danger ; and he exe^:uted

the bulinefs with the fame diligence and fkill of

which he liad already afforded fo happy a fpecimen.

When he had finiHied the undertaking, his chart of
the river St. Lawrence was puhhihed, with found-

ings, and diredlions for failing in that river. Of
the accuracy and utility of this chart it is futEcient

to fay, that it has never fince been found neceffary

to publilh any other. One which has appeared iii

France is only a copy of our author's, on a reduced

fcaie.

After the expedition at Qiiebec, Mr. Cook, by
warrant form Lord Colvill, was appointed, on the

22d of September, mailer of the Northumberland
man of war, the fhip in which his lordlhip fiaid^

in the following winter, as commodore, with the

command of a fquadron at Halifax. In this ftatioii

Mr. Cook's behaviour did not fail to gain hhn the

edeem and friendlhip of his commander. During-
the leifure which the feafon ©-f winter afforded him^,

he employed his time in the acquiiition of (mzlx

knowledge as eminently qualified him for. future
fervice. It was at Halifax that he firit read Euclid,
and applied himfelf to tli^lUidy of affronomy and;

-other branches of fcience. The books of which he-

had the aihilance were few ia luimberj but his^

i 6 iuuuitr^';
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induftry enabled him to fupply many defc^ls,. and'

to make a progiefs far fuperior to what could be ex-
pected from the advantages he enjoyed.

Wh.ile Mr. Cook was mailer of the Northum-
terland under L©rd Cplvill, that Ihip came to New-
foundland, in September, 1762, to affiH in the
recspture of the iiland from the French, by the
forces under the command of Lieutenant' Colonel^

Amherfl. When the illaiid was recovered, the.

Enghfh fleet ilaid fome days at Placentia, in order

to put it in a mere complete (late of defence. Dur-
ing this time Mr. Cook manifefted a diligence iii^

iiirveying the harbour and Iieights of the place,,

which ariefted the notice of captain (now admiral)

Graves, commander of the Antelope, and Gover-^

nor of Newfoundland. The governor was hencS-

induced to r;fK Cook a variety of queftions ; from
the anfwers to which he was led to entertain a very

favourable opinion of hrs abilities. 71>is opinion;

was increafed, the more he faw of Mr. Cook's con-

du£^ ; who, wherever they went, contiuued to dif-

play the moll unremitting attention of every object"

that related to tlie kiiowledge of the eoail, and^

"^'hich was calculated to facilitate the praiflice of

navigation. The efleem which captain Graves had
conceived for him was confirmed by the teftimo-

rties to his chara6ler that were given by all the

officers under whom he ferved.

In the latter end of 1762, Air. Cook retuiTicd to^

England; and, on the 2i{l: of December, in the

fame year, married,, at Barking in EiTex, Mifs
Elizabeth Batts, an amiable and deferving womany
"vvho was juflLy entitled to, and enjoyed, his ten-

derefl regard and affeftion. Eut his Nation in life,,

and the high duties to which he was called, did not

permit him to partake of matrimonial felicity w'ith-

out many and very long interruptions.

EarJy
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Early in the year of 176;^, after the peace with-

France and Spain was concluded, it was determined^

that captain Graves fhould go out again, as Gover-
nor of Newfoundland, As the country w^as very-

valuable in a commercial view, and had been an-

obieft of great contention between the Englifh and
the French, the captain obtained an eilablilhment

for the furvey of its coafts ; which, however, he-

procured with fome diihculty, becaufe the matter

was not fufficiently underftood by government at:

home. In con£dering the execution of the plan,

IVIr. Cook appeared to captain Graves to be a proper

perfon for the purpofe; and propofals were made to
him, to which, notvvithftanding his recent marriage,

he readily and prudently acceded. Accordingly, he-

went out with the captain as farveyor ; and was;

iirft employed to furvey Miquelon and St. Pierre,^

which had been ceded by the treaty to the French,,

who, by order of adminiftration, were to take pof-

fcliion of them at a certain period, even though the

Englifli commander fhould not happen to be ar-

rived in the country. When captain Graves had^

reached that part of the world, he found there the-

governor who had been fent from. France (TNlonf..

D'Anjac), with all the fettlers and his ovfn family^,

on boardja ft-igate and fome tranfports. It was con-
trived, however, to keep them in that difagreeabie

fituation for a whole month, which was the time
taken by Mr. Cook to complete his furvey. "When
the bufinefs was finiilied, the French were put intc^>-

polTeffion of the two iflands, and left in the quiet

enjoyment of thern^, with every profeffion of civility.

At the end of the feaion,, Mr. Cook returned to-

England, but did: not long continue at home. In
the beginning of the year 1764, his old and con-
flant friend and patron, Sir Hugh Pal lifer, w^as:

appointed governor and commodore of Newfound-
land
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land and Labradore ; npon whi:b occasion be was
glad to take Mr. Cook with him, in the lame ca-

ftacity that. he had fuftained under captain Graves,

ndeed, no man could have been found who was

better quahfied for finilhing the defigu which had

been begun in the preceding year. 'Ihe charts of

the coafts, in that part of North America, were

very erroneous ; and it was higlily neceficuy to the

trade and navigation of his Majefty's fubjefts, that

new ones fhould be formed, wiiich would be more
correal and ufefuL Accordingly, under the orders

of commodore Pallifer, Mr. Cook was appointed,

on the i8th of April, 1764, marine furveyor of

Newfoundland and Labradore ; and he had a velTel,

the Grenville fchooner, to attend him for that pur-

pofc. How well he executed his commiliion is

known to every man acquainted with navigation^

The charts which he afterwards publifhed of the

different furveys he had made, refie^lcd great credit,

en his abilities and character, and the utility of

them is univerfally acknowledged. It U underftood^

tliat, fo far as Newfoundland is concerned, they

were of confiderable fervice to the King's minifters,

in fettling the terms of the lafl: peace, Mr. Cook,

explored the inland parts of this ifTand in a muck
coiripleter m.anner than had ever been done before..

By penetrating farther into the middle of the coun-

try than any man had hitherto attempted^ he dif.

covered feveral large lakes, which are indicated upon

the general chart. In thefe fervices Mr. Cook ap-

pears to have been employed, with the intervals of
occafionally returning to England for the winter

feafon, till the year 1767, which was the laft time

that he went out upon his llation of marine furveyor

of Newfoundland. It mult not be omitted, that,-

while he occupied this poft, he had an opportunity

cf exhibiting to the Royal oociety a proof of his pro-

grefs
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grefs in the ftudy of aftronoray. A fhort paper was

%vritten by him, and inferted in the fifty- leventh

volume of the " Philoibphical Tranfa£tioiis/' enti-

tuled, " Au Obfervatioii of an Eclipfe of the Sun
at the Ifland of Newfoundland, Augull 5, 1766,

with the Longitude of the Place of Obfervation de-

duced from it." The obfervation was made at one
of the BurjToe iflands, near Cape Ray, in latitude

47' 36' u/^ on the fouth-wefl extremity of New-
foundland. Mr. Cook's paper having been com-
municated by Dr. Bevis to Mr. Witchell, the latter

gentleman compared it with an obfervation taken at

Oxford, by the Rev. Mr. Hornfby, on the fame
eclipfe, and thence computed the difference of longi-

tude refpefling the places of obfervation, making
due allowance for the effect of parallax, and tlie

prolate fpheroidal figure of the earth. It appears

from the " Tranfaftions," that our navigator had
already obtained the charafter of being an able

mathematician.

The year 1769 was rendered- remarkable by the

tranlit of the plaiiet Venus over the difk of the fun
;.

a phoenomenon of great importance to the fciences of
aftronomy, geography, and navigation ; and which
every where engaged the attention of the learned in

thofe branches of knowledge. In the beginning of
the year 1768, the Royal Society prefented a memo-
rial to the king, fetting forth the advantages to be

derived from accurate obfervations of this tranlit in

different parts of the world ; particularly from a fet

of fuch obfervations made in a fouthern latitude,

between the I4ath and 180th degrees of longitude,

well from the royal obfervatory at Greenwich ; but
that the fociety were in no condition to dc ray the
expence necelTary for equipping a proper veflel to

convey the obfervers to their dcftined i^ations. la
confequence of this memorial the admindty were

dire<5\ed
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dire£lcd by the king to provide a proper veflel for

the piirpoie ; accordingly the Endeavour bark, ofs

three hundred and leventy tons, whicli had beenx

built for the coal trade, wa? purchafed and fitted:

out, and tlie command given to Mr. James Cook,
who was on this occalion promoted to the rank of
a lieutenant in the roval navy, his commillion bear-

ing date on the 25th of Ma;., 1768.

Captain Cook failed from Deptford the 30th of
July following, with inftru6\ions to proceed directly

to Otaheite, and, after the agronomical obfcrvations>

fhould be completed, to profecute the defign of
making difcoveries in the Pacific Ocean, by pro-

ceeding fouthward to the latitude of 40 degrees ; and
if he did not find land, to continue his voyage to

the weft, between the latitudes of 40 degrees and

35 degrees foutb, till he fell in with New Zealand,

which he was diredled to explore ; and thence ta

return to England by fuch route as he ihould judge.'

moil convenient.

In executing thefe inftru£lions, Mr. Cook en-
deavoured to make a dire£t courfe to Otaheite, and
in part fucceeded ; but when he came within the

tropic he feii-in with feveral iilands, which had-

Hot before been difcovered. He remained three

tnonths at Otaheite, and then vifited many neigh-

bouring iflands, till then unknown. On the 6th

of Oftober, 1769, he fell-in with the eaft fide of
New Zealand,, and continued exploring the coafc of
this country till the 3ift of March, 1770. He then

proceeded to New Holland, and furveyed.its eauern

eoaih, which had not been before vifited ; and,

palling between its northern extremity and New
Guinea, afterwards touched at the ifland of Savu,

Batavia, the Cape of Good Hope and St. Helena,,

aad arrived in England on the 12th of July, 1771,.

6 Bclide?;
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^Befides the agronomical purpofes which were

snlwered by this voyage, and the important dif-

coveries of new lands, made in the courfe of the

jongeft navigation hitherto undertaken, the expedi-

tion of captain Cook was diftinguilhed by another

circumftance particularly interesting to the lovers of

philofophy. The expedition was adorned by the

prefence of Mr. Banks, now fir Jofeph Banks a mart

of letters as well as of fortune, who was accompanied

by Dr. Solander, anaccorapliflieddifciple ofLinnaeus*

Both thefe gentlemen were remarkable for an extenlive-

and accurate knowledge ofnatural hiilory ; and, being

otherwife men of liberal education and principles^

they were led to make various obfervations, not only

on the natural curiolities and produ6lion5, but on
the manners, policy, religion, and language, of the-

feveral countries which thev vifited. Seldom have-

rnen of fuch talents poffeifed that fpirit of daring

enterprife which prompts to the difcovery and ex-

amination of unknown lands. Seldom have dillant

countries been vifited and defcribed by philofophers :

for avarice and ambition, and not the thirft of
knowledge, have generally excited to fuch under-

takings men of a bold and hardy, but of a narrow

and illiberal fpirit. The ingenious obfervations

made during the courfe of tlie prefent voyage tend

to fill up the pidure of which former navigators

had only fKetched the outlines.

In the year 1772, captain Cook entered on ano--

ther voyage, in order to make difcoveries in the-

ibuthern hemifphere, and to determine the queftion-

concerning the exigence of a fouthern continent.

He failed in a (hip named the Refolution, on the

fecond of April, in that year, and was accompanied
by captain Furneaux in the Adventure. The Ihips

in which ihey embarked were the moll proper that

Qpujd be contrived for, fuch a dangerous under^
taking,;^
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taking ; captain Cook in the clear, fimple, and
manly narrative which he has pubhflied of his pro-

ceedings, having proved beyond the pofTibility of

doubt, that north country veilels, or fuch as are

built for the coal trade, are the fittefl: for purfuing

with fuccefs the difcovery of remote countries. To
the nature of his Ihips, which were of this fafe and

commodious conftruflion, rather than to his own
nautical fkill and abilities, he modeflly afcribes the

lingular felicity of his voyage, which was far beyond
the experience or hopes of former navigators.

Befides the advantages ariling from the form of

the veffels, and the fkill of the commander, the

provifion of every fort exceeded all that had been

known on any former occafion. Every circum-

llance and lituation that could be forefeen or appre-

hended was provided for with unexampled liberality.

A confiderable fum of money was allotted by par-

liament to encourage two gentlemen, eminent in

natural hiftory, to facrifice their time, and encoun-

ter the toils and dangers of fuch a voyage. With
the fame generous fpirit for the improvement ot

knowledge, a landfcape-painter of merit, and two
able aftronomers, were alfo engaged. Nor was any

attention omitted which could be deemed necelTary

for the fubfiilence, fecurity, health, or comfort of

all the voyagers*

Having failed with fo many circumflances in

their favour, they reached the Cape of Good Hope
without meeting with aiiy remarkable occurrences,

and departed from thence the 2 2d of November,

1772. They returned to the fame place the 2 2d of

March, 1775, having failed no lefs than 20,000^

leagues in two years and four months ; an extent of

voyage nearly equal to three times the equatorial

circumference of the earth, and which, it is highly

probable, never was traverfed by any other £hip in an
ecpal
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tqual period of time. When we take into compu-
tation the voyage to and from the Cape to England,

the whole time confumed is above three years, dur-

ing which they experienced every variety of chmate

from 52 degrees north latitude to 71 degrees fouth,

and were continually expofed to all the hardiViips

and fatigue infeparable from a feafaring life j and

3^et what is moll: extraordinary, the numerous fhip's

company on board the Refolution preferved a more
xminterrupted flate of good health, than perhaps

they could have enjoyed on fhore in the moft tem-

perate climate of the earth. In that long and va-

xious courfe, of 118 perfons only four were loft;

and of that four only one fell a viftim to ficknefs j

SL fa£l unparalleled in the hiftory of navigation.

In the moft healthy climates no bills of mor-
-tality have produced fuch an inftance amongft an

-equal number of men during a like period. When,
'therefore, we confider the numbers of brave fea-

men who perifhed by marine diieafes under Anfoii

and other navigators, the greateft praife is due to

captain Cook for his judicious management in pre-

ferving the health of the men under his command.
The chief prefervative againft the fcurvy, ufed by
this judicious commander, was fweet wort, which
was given not only to thofe who were afflicted with

that diftemper, but likewife to thofe who were
thought likely to take it. Portable foup and four

krout were alfo ufed with fuccefs in preferring the

health of the feamen. The lliip's company were
kept in conftant exercife, and their cleaniinefs con-
tributed not a little to their health. The Ihip was
frequently purified by fires, a practice much re-

commended by captain Cook. Frelh water was
alfo an objeft of particular attention. Not fatisfied

^vith having plenty of that neceftary article, he

would always have the pureft, and therefore, when-
ever
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ever an opportunity offered, he emptied what he

had taken' in a few days before, and tilled his- calks

anew. As a teilimony of regard for thefe impor-

tant improvements for preferving the health of fea-

ir.en. the Royal Society was pleafed to beflow Sir

Godfrey Copley's medal upon captain Cook-
By captain Cook's fecond voyage the illufion of a

terra Aujlralh incognita, to any purpofes of com-
merce, colonization, or utility, was difpeiled. But
there was another grand queilion which remained

to be determined ; and that was the pra^licabiHty

©f a northern paflage to the Pacific Ocean. In order

to determine this, captain Cook engaged in ano-

ther voyage in the year 1776. He failed in a fhip

named the Kefolution, and was accompanied b-y

captain CJerke in the Difcovery. In tlie courfe of

this voyage, fufficient evidence was afforded, that

110 practicable paffage exifts between the Atlantic

and Pacific Oceans towards the North; and thia^

voyage alfo afcertained the wellern boundaries of

the great continent of America.. On the return^

from this voyage it unfortunately happened, that

captain Cook was killed in an affray v/ith the na-

tives, on the ifland of Owhyhee, one of the Sand-

wich iflands,, on the i4tli of February, 1779- His-

<3eath was greatly and univerfally regretted, not orsiy

in Great Britain, but alfo in other parts of Europe,,

by thofe to whom his merits and public fervices

v;ere known.
The narrow limits of our work will not permit

13S to give a more particular account of the voyages

of captain Cook. Thofe who are defirous of farther

information on the fubjeCl, we muft refer to the

narratives of his voyages publifhed by Dr.Hawkef-

worth, and by captain Cook himfeif; and alfo

to the copious and accurate " Life of Captain Cook,"

written by Dr. Kippis, and pubhfhed in one vo-

lume*
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lume, 4to. in 1788, to which we have been chiefly

indebted for the materials of our account of him.
But before we conclude, we (hall here infert a part

of Dr. Kippis's chara£ter of this great navigator,
*' It cannot, I think, be denied, that genius be-
longed to captain Cook in an eminent degree. By
genius I do not here underftand imagination merely,

or that power of culling the fiowers of fancy which
poetry delights in ; but an inventive mind ; a mind
fall of refources ; and which, by its own native

vigour, can fuggeft noble objef^s of purfuit, and
the moft effectual methods of attaining them. This
faculty was pofTeffed by our navigator in its full

energy, as is evident from the uncommon fagacity

and penetratioii which he difcovered in a vait va-
riety of critical and difficult lituations.

*' To genius captain Cook added application,

without which nothing very valuable or permanent
can be accomplifhed, even by the brighteft capacity.

For an unremitting attention to whatever related to

his profeffion, he was dillinguiflied in early life.

In every affair that was undertaken by him, his

afliduity was without interruption, and without
abatement. Wherever he came, he fuffered nothing
which was fit for a feaman to know or to pra^biie

to pafs unnoticed, or to efcape his diligence.
** The genius and application of captain Cook were

followed by a large extent of knowledge ; a know-
ledge which, befides a conlummate acquaintance

with navigation, comprehended a number of other

fciences. In this refpedl, the ardour of his mindrofe
above the difadvantages of a very confined education,-

His progrefs in the different branches of the ma-
thematics, and particularly in agronomy, became
fo eminent, that., at length, he was able to take

the lead in making the neceffary obfervations of this

kind, in the courfe of his voyages. He attained,

iikewife.
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likewife, to fuch a degree of proficiency in general

learning, and the art of compofition, as to be able

to exprefs himfelf with a manly clearnefs and pro-
priety, and to become refpeftable as the narrator,

as well as the performer, of great adtions.
*' Another thing, ilrikinglyconfpicuousin captain

Cook, was the pcrfeverance with which he purfued
the noble objects to which liis life was devoted.

This, indeed, was a moll diftinguiflied feature in

his character : in this he fcarcely ever had an equal,

and never a fuperior. Nothing could divert him
from the points he aimed at ; and he perfifted in the
profecution of them, through diHiculties and ob-
ilru£tions which would have deterred minds of very

Conliderable ilrength and firmnefs.
'* What enabled him toperfevere in all his mighty

undertakings, was the invincible fortitude of his

fpirit. Of this, inftances without number occur in

the accounts of his expeditions ; two of which I

fhall take the liberty of recalling to the attention of
my readers. The firll is, the undaunted magnani-
mity with which he profecuted his difcoveries along

the whole fouth-eaft coaft of New Holland. Sur-

rounded as he was with the greateft polTible dangers,

arifing from the perpetual fucceffion of rocks, llioals,

and breakers, and having a fhip that was almoft

fliaken to pieces by repeated perils, his vigorous

mind had a regard to nothing but what he thought

was required of him by his duty to the public. It

will not be eafy to find, in the hillory of naviga-

tion, a parallel example of courageous exertion.

The other circumftance I would refer to is the

boldnefs with which, in his fecond voyage, after

he left the Cape of Good Hope, he pufhed forwards

into unknown feas, and penetrated through innu-
merable mountains and ifiands of ice, in the fearch

of a loutheni continent. It was hke launching

int(j
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into chaos : all was obfcurity, all was darknefs be-

fore him ; and no event can be compared with it,

excepting the failing of Magelhaens, from the flraits

which bear his name, into the Pacific Ocean.
*' The fortitude of captain Cook, being founded

i!pon reafon, and not upon inflinft, was not an

impetuous valour, but accompanied with compieat

felF-polTelfion. He was mailer of himfelf on every

trying occafion, and feemed to be the more calm

and collected, the greater was the exigence of the

cafe. In the mod perilous fituations, when our

commander had given the proper dire£lions con-

cerning what was to be done while he went to reft,

he could fleep, during the hours he had allotted to

himfelf, with perfect compofure and foundnefs.

Nothing could be a furer indication of an elevated

mind ; of a mind that was entirely fatisfied with

itfelf, and with the meafures it had taken.

" To all thefe great qualities, captain Cook added

the moft amiable virtues. That it was impoffible

for any one to excel him in humanity, is apparent

from his treatment of his men through all his voy-
ages, and from his behaviour to the natives of the

countries which were difcovered by him. The
health, the convenience, and, as far as it could be
admitted, the enjoyment of the feamen, were the

conftant objefts ot his attention ; and he was anxi-

oufly foiicitous to meliorate the condition of the

inhabitants of the feveral iflands and places which
he vinted. With regard to their thieveries, he
candidly apologized for, and overlooked, many
offences which others would have fharply punifhed;
and when he was laid under an indifpenfable necef-

lity of proceeding to any ads of feverity, he never
exerted them without feeling much reludance and
concern,

'' la
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** In the private relations of life, captain Cook was

-entitled to high commendation. He was excellent

as a hufband and a father, and Sincere and Iteady

in his friendfhips : and to this it may be added,

that he poffelTed that general fobriety and virtue of

character, which will ahva^ys be found to conftitutc

the beil fecurity and ornament of every other moral
qualification."

*;^* j^uihoriiies, Kippis's Life of Captain James
Cook. Berkenhout's Edition of Campbell's Lives

of the Britifli Admirals,

The life of

OLIVER GOLDSMITH,

[A. D, 1729, to 1774.]

OLIVER GOLDSMITH was born at

Elphln, in the county of Rofcommon in Ire-

land, in the year 1729. His father, Charles Gold-
fmith, who was a clergyman, had four fons, of
whom Oliver was the third. After being well in*

ilrufted in the dailies, at the fchool of Mr. Hughes,
he was admitted a fizer in Trinity college, Dublin,

on the nth of June, 1744. While he refided

there,
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there, he is faid to have exhibited no fpecimens of

that genius which he difplayed in his matarcr

years. On the 27th of February, 1749, which

was two years after the regular time, he obtained

the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Soon after, he

turned his thoughts to the profeflion of phyfic

;

and, after attending fome courfes of anatomy in

Dublin, proceeded to Edinburgh, in the year 1751,

where he fludied the feveral branches of medicine

under the diiferent profcfTors in that univerfity.

His beneficent difpofition foon involved him in.

unexpeded difficulties ; and he was obliged pre-

cipitately to leave Scotland, in confequence of

having engaged himfelf to pay a confiderable funi

of money tor a fellow-fludent.

A few days after, about the beginning of the

year 1754, he arrived at Sunderland, near Nevv-

caflle, where he was arreiled at the fuit of one

Barclay, a tayior in Edinburgh, to whom he had

given fecurity for his friend. By the friendfhip of

Mr. Laughhn Maclane and Dr. Sleigh, who were

then in the college, he was foon delivered out of

the hands of the bailiff, and took his pafTage on
board a Dutch ihip to Rotterdam, where, after a

Ihort ftay, he proceeded to Bruflels. He then vifited

great part of Flanders ; and, after paffing fome
time at Strafbourg and Louvain, where he obtained

the degree of Bachelor in Phyfic, he accompanied an
EngliAi gentleman to Geneva.

It appears, that Goldfmith travelled through a
confiderable part of Europe on foot. In his *' Pre-

fent State of Learning in Europe," he fays, ** Coun-
tries wear different appearances to travellers of
different circumftances. A man who is whirled
through Europe in a poft-chaife, and the pilgrim
who walks the grand tour on foot, will form very
different conclufions. Haud inexperius loquor.'*

Vol. VIII. K Goldfmith
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Goldfmith had left England with very little money,
and being of a philofophical turn, and at that time
poiieiiing a body capable of fuilaining every fatigue,

and a heart not eafily terrified by danger, he became
an enthufiaft to the deiign he had formed of feeino^

the manners of different countries. He had fome
knowledge of the French language, and of mulic

;

he played tolerably well on the German flute
>

which, fi-om an amufement, became at fome times

the means of fubfrifence. His learning produced
him an hofpitable reception at moll of the religious

houfes that he vilited ; and his muiic made him
welcome to the peafants of Flanders and Germany.
*' Whenever I approached a peafant's houfe towards
night fall," he uled to fay, '* I played one of my
moft merry tunes, and that generally procured me
not only a lodging, but fabiiftence for the next
day: but, in truth" (his conflant expreflion),
** 1 muft own, whenever I aften.pted to entertain

perfons of a higher rank, they always thought my
performance odious, and never made me any return

for my endeavours to pleaie them."

Mr. BoivvcU lays, that he has been informed,

that Goldfmith *' was enabled to purfue his travels

on foot, partly by demanding'at univerlities to en-

ter the lifts as a diiputant, by which, according to

the cuflom of many of them, he was entitled to the

premium of a crown, when luckily for him his chal-

leiige was not accepted." On his arrival at Gcncv?^

he was recommended as a proper petlbn for a

travelling tutor to a young gentleman, who had

been uneKpededly left a conliderable fum of

money by his uncle. This youth, who was

articled to an attorney, on receipt of his fcr-

tun.e determined to iee the world ; and, on his e;i-

gaging Vv'jti) his preceptor, made a proviio, that he

iliould be permitted to govern himfelf: and our

traveller
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traveller foon found his pupil underflood the art

of direiling in money concerns extremely well, as

avarice was his prevailir.g paflion.

During Goldfmith's continuance in Switzerland,

he afTiduoufly cultivated his poetical talent, of

which he had given fome ftriking proofs at the

college of Edinburgh. It was from hence lie fent

the firft f]<etch of his delightful epirtle, called the

Traveller, to his brother Henry, a clergyman

in Ireland, who, giving up fame and fortune, had

retired with an amiable wife to happinefs and oh-
fcurity, on an income of onlv forty pounds a year.

The great afFe<^ion Cjoldfmith bore to his brother

is thus exprelTed in the poem above-mentioned, and
gives a ilriking pidlure of his lituatlon :

*' Remote, unfriended, melancholv, How,
Or by the lazy Scheld, or wand'ri ng Po

;

Or onward, where the rude Carinthian boor
Againft the houfelefs flranger fliuts the door;

Or where Campaiiia's plain forfaken lies,

A weary Vv^ai^e expanding to the ikies
;

Where'er I roam, whatever realms to fee,

Aly heart untravel'd fondly turns to thee

:

Still to my brother turns with ceafelefs pain.

And drags at each remove a length'nii^ig chain.

Eternal blellings crown my earlicfi friend.

And round his dwelling guardian faints attend ;

Bleil: be that fpot, where chearful gaefls retire.

To paufe from toil, and trim their evening fire;

Bleii that abode, where want and pain repair,

And evVv flranger finds a ready chair ;

Bleit be thofe feafts with fimple plenty crowr.'d.

Where all the ruddv family around
Laugh at the jeils or pranks that -never fail,

Or iigh with pity at fome mournful tal;' ;

Or prefs the balhfal ftranger to iiiv f^-od,

And learn the luxury of do'in^ p;ood."-c o

K 2 From
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From Geneva Mr. Goidfiiiith and his pnpil pro-

ceeded to the fouth of France, where the young

man, upon fome difagreement with his preceptor,

paid him the fmali part of his falary which was due,

and embarked at Marfeilies for England. Vuv
wanderer was left once more upon the world at

large, and pafled through a great number of difficul-

ties in travcrfing the greaiell part of France. At

length his curiohty being gratified, he bent his

courfe towards England, and arrived at Dover the

beginning of the winter, in the >ear 1758.

His finances were fo low on his return to Eng-

land, that he with difficulty got to the metropolis,

his whole llock of cafh amounting to only a few

half-pence. He applied to feveral apothecaries in

hopes of being received in the capacity of a journey-

man ; but his broad Irilh accent, and the uncouth-

nefs of his appearance, occafioned him to meet

with inlult from fome of the medical praclitioners,

The next day, however, a chymift in the city,

ftruck with his forlorn condition and the fimplicity

of his manner, took him into his laboratory, where

he continued till he difcovered thar his old friend

Dj. Sleigh was in London. That gentleman re-

ceived him with the warmefl affeftion, and liberally

invited him to fliare his purfe till fome eftabiifh-

ment could be procured for him. Goldfmith,

however, foon after embraced an offer which was

made him to become an uiher to Dr. Milner, a

learned difienting minifler, who kept an academy at

Peckliam ; but he did not continue long in that

fituation.

Before the end of the year 1758 he publifhed, in

8vo, ^' The Prefent State of Learning in Europe ;"

which obtained him fome reputation. He alfo

publiihed a piece caUed '* The Bee ;" fometimes

wrote in the Monthly Review j and became a wri-

T ' ter
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ter in the Public Ledger, in which his Citi7.cn of

the World originally appeared, under the title of
*' Chinefe Letters." The limplicity of his charac-

ter, the hitegritv of his heart, and the merit of his

produftions, made his company very acceptable to

a number of relped^able perfons ; and, about the

middle of th'e vear 1762, he enierged from his mean
apartment near the Old Bailey to the politer air of

the Temple, where he" took handfome chambers,

and lived in a genteel flvle. Among many other

perfons of diftinftion who were delirous to know
him, was the duke of Northumberland ; and the

circumftance that attended his introduftion to that

nobleman is worthy of being related, in order to

fhew a ftriking trait of his charafter. ''I was in-
*' vited," faid Goldfmith, " bv ray friend Percy,
*' to wait upon the duke, iu confequcnce of the
*' fatisfaction he had received from the perufal of
** one of my produ£lions. I dreded myfelf in the
*' beft manner I could, and, after ftudying fome
'* compliments I tliought necelTary on fuch an oc-
*' cafion, proceeded on to Northumberland-houfe,
" and acquainted the fervants that I had particular
** bufinefs with his grace. They fhewed me into
*' an antechamber, where, after waiting fome time,
*' a gentleman very elegantly drefTed made his ap-
** pearance : taking him for the duke, I delivered
*' all the fine things I had compofed, in order to
" compliment him on the honour he had done me ;

*' when, to my great aftonilhment, he told me I
*' had millaken him for his mafter, who would
*' fee me immediately. At that inftant the duke
** came into the apartment, and I was fo confound-
*' ed on the occalion, that I wanted w^ords barely
*' fufficient to exprefs the {Qi\fe I entertained of the
** duke's politenefs, and went away exceedingly
'* chagiined at the blunder I had committed."

K 3 Gold-
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Goldl'mlth at the time of this vifit was much

emharraffed in his circumftances, but, vain of the

honour done him, was continually mentioning it.

One of thofe ingenious executors of the law, a bai-

JifF, who had a writ againft him, determined to

tuin tliis circumftance to his own advantage; he
wrote him a letter, that he was fteward to a noble-
man who was charmed with reading his lafl pro-
duction, and had ordered him to defire the do£lor
to appoint a place where he might have the honour
of meeting him, to condu£l him to his lordlliip.

The vanity of poor Goldfniith immediately fwal-

lowed the bait ; he appointed the BritiHi coffee-

houfe, to which he was accompanied by his friend

Mr. Hamilton, the printer of the Critical Review,
Vvho in vain remonilrated on the lingnlarityof the

application. On entering the coffee-room tlie bai-

liff paid his refpecls to Goldfmith and defired that

he migfit have the honour of immediately attending

him. They had fcarcely entered Pall-mall in their

way to his lorddiip, when the bailiff produced his
*

writ. Mr. Hamilton generoufly paid the money,
r.nd ledeemed Goldfmith from captivity.

In 176^, he publiihed his '' Traveller," by which
Ills reputation was greatly increafed. This was fol-

lowed by his " Vicar of Wakefield," and his *' Hif-

tory of England;" and, in 1768, his " Good-na-
tured Man" was fuccefsfuliy performed at Covent-

garden theatre. He now derived large profits from

his writings, but he was extremely deficient in

(x^conomy, and was alfo addided to gaming, with

the arts of which he was very little acquainted, and

confcquently became the prey of thofe who were

unprincipled enough to take advantage of his ig-

noiance. llie doctor, as he was generally called,

though he never took any degree but that of bache-

lor ^in medicine, had aLo, we are told, a confbnt
ievec
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levee of his didreired countrymen, whofe wants, as

far as he was able, he ahvays relieved ; and it is

faid, that he has often been known to leave himfelf

even without a guinea, in order to fupply the ne-

ceffities jof others.

Another feature in his chara£ler we cannot help

laying before the reader. Previous to the publica-

tion of his " Deferted Village," the bookfelier bad
given him a note for one hundred guineas for the

copy, which the do£^or mentioned a few hours

after to one of his friends, who obferved it was a

very great fum for fo fhort a performance. *' In

truth," replied Goldfmith, *' I think fo too ; it is

*' much more than the honeft man can afford, or the
*' piece is worth ; I have not been eafy lince I re-

*' ceived it ; I will therefore go back and return
** him his note ;" which he actually did, and left

it entirely to the bookleller to pay him according to

the proiits produced by the fale of the poem, which
turned out very conliderable.

The author addreffes this poem to his' friend

Sir Jolhua Reynolds. He Vvrites in the charafter

of a native of a country village, to wliich he gives

the name of Auburn, and which he pathetically ad-

drelles. He then proceeds to contrail the innocence
and happinefs of a fimple and a natural ftare with
the miferies and vices that have been introduced by
polilhed life, and gives the following beautitui

apoflrophe to retirement

:

" O blefl Retirement 1 friend to life's decline,

Retreats from care that never muft be mine ;

How blcft is he who crov/ns, in Ihades like thefe,

A youth of labour with an age of eafe ;
'

Who quits a world where ftrong temptations try.

And fince 'tis hard to combat learns to fiy.

K4 For
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For him no wretches, bom to work and weep, ^

Explore the mine or tempt the dang'rous deep j

No furJy porter Hands in guilty ftate.

To fpurn imploring famine from his gate

:

Euton he moves to meet his latter end.

Angels around befriending virtue's friend;

Sinks to the grave with unpercciv'd decay,

While relignation gently fiopes the way ;

And all his profpedis bright'ning to the lall,

His heaven commences ere the world be paft
!"

Tn 1772, his comedy of *' She flocps to conqvier,

or the Miflakes of a Night," was performed at Co-
rent-garden theatre with great applaufe. His lafb

pubhcation was '• An Hiflory of the Earth and
Animated Nature,'* in 8 volumes, 8vo. He died

on the 4th of April, 1774, in the forty-fifth year of

his age. He had been attacked by a nervous fever,

in Vvhich he had taken Dr. James's fever-powder

improperly, contrary to the advice of Mr. Hawes,
Jiow Dr. Hawes, who attended him, and afterwards

publiflied an account of his cafe. He vi'as interred

in the Temple burying-ground ; and a monument
has iince beenere£led for him in Weftminfler-abbey,

executed by Mr. Nollekins.

The poetical and dramatic compofitions of Gpld-
fmith poiTefs great merit; and Mr. Bofweli remarks

of him, that *' no man had the art of difplaying to

more advantage, as a writer, whatever literary ac-

quifrtions he made." The fame gentleman alfo

fays, that Goldfmith was " very much what the

French call un etourdl \ and from vanity, and an
eager defire of being confpicuous Vv'herever he was,

he frequently talked careleiHy, without knowledge

of the fubje£l, or even without thought.—Thofe
who were in any way diftingnifhed excited envy

in him to fo ridiculous an excefs, that the inflances

©f
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of it are hardly credible.—His afFe£lions, however,

were fecial and generous, and when he had money-

he gave it away very liberally." Davies, fpeaking

of Cioidfmith's writings, fays, " Every thing of

Goldfoith feems to bear the magical touch of an
enchanter. No man took lefs pains, and yet pro-

duced fo powerful an efFe6l. The great beauty of'

his compoiition confifls in a clear, copious, and ex-

preffive ftyle."

*^* Juthorit'ies, Memoirs of Goldfmitli, pre-

fixed to his Poetical and Dramatic Works. Bof-

w^elF's Life of Dr. Johnfon. Biographia Dramatica,

&c.

Th£ life or

SIR WILLIAM BLACKSTONE, Knt.

[A. D. 1723, to 1780.].

THIS learned Judge was born on the loth of

July, 1723, in Cheapfide, in the parifh of

St. Michael le Querne, at the houfe of his father,

Mr. Charles Blacklione, a lillc man, and citizen,

and bowyer of London* His father died fome
months before his birth, and his mother before he

was twelve years old. The care, theieiore. of bis

K 5
• education.
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education and fortune was kindly undertaken by
his maternal uncle, Mr. Thomas Bigg, a furgeon
in London, V/hen he was about feven years old,

he was put to fchool at theCiiarter-houie, and in 1735
v^as admitted upon the foundation there. Ifi this fe-

ininarv he applied himfelf to every branch ofyouthfal

education, with thefame affiduity which accompanied
h.is'lbudies thirough life. His talents and indudry
rendered him the favourite of his maflers, who en-
couraged and affifled him with the utmoft atten-

tion i
fo that at the age of fifixDen he was at the

h^ad of the fchool, and, although {o young, was
Thought well qualified to be removed to the uni-

verfity. He was accordingly entered a commoner
at Pembroke college in Oxford on the 30^11 of

Novtmber, 1738, and w-as the next day matricu-

lated. At this time he was eleded to one of the

Charter-houie exhibitions by the governors of that

foundation, to commence from the Michaelmas pre-

ceding, but was permitted to continue a fcholar

there uU after the 12th of December, being the

anniverfary commemoration of the founder, to give

iiim an op})ortunity of ipeaking the cullomary ora-

tion, which he had prepared, and which did him
great credit.. About this time alfo he obtained Mr.
Ecnfon's gold prize-medal of Milton, for veifes oa
that iiiuftrious poet. Thus, before he quirted fchool,

did his genius be^in to appear, and receive public

marks of approbation and reward. And fo well

pleafed were the Jociety of Pembroke college with

thfir voung pupil, that, in the February foliovving,

thev unanimoufly eleded him to one of lady Hol-

ford's exhibitions for Charter-houfe fcholars ia

that liQule.

At the univerlity he prrfecutel his ftudies with

unitmitting ardours ai^d although the claihcs, and
particularly
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particularly the Greek and Roman poets were his

favourites, thcv did not entirely engrofs his atten-

tion. Logic, Mathematics, and the other faiences,

were not i>egle£led From the firil of thefe (ftudied

rationaliv, abflra61ed from the jargon of thefchools)

he laid the foundation of that clofe method of rea*

foning for which he was fo remarkable. And from
the mathematics he not only reaped the benefit of

uling his^ mind to a clofe iiiveiligation of every fub-

je£l that occurred to him, till he arrived at the de-

gree of demonflration of which the nature of it

would admit; but hie converted that dry liady, as

it is ufually thought, into an amufement, by pur-

fuing the bratich of it which relates to architecture.

This fcience he was pccuiiarly fond of, and made
himfelf fo far mafter of it, tliaf, at the early age of
twenty, he compiled a treatife, entituled, " Elements
of Architedure," intended for his own ufe oniv,

and not for publication, but which was elteerned,

by thofe judges who have perufed it, in no refpc6>

unworthy his maturer judgment, and more praCtifed

pen.

Having determined on his future plan of hfe, and
made choice of the law for his profellion, he was
entered in the Middle Temple on the 20th ot

IS'ovember, 1741. He now found k necellary^ to

quit, in. a great degree, the pleaiing puifuits of
polite literature, and to betake himfelr" feriouflv to •

the {ludy of the law. On this occafion he v;rote

the following poem under the title of " The
Lawyer's Farewell to bis Mufe."

*' As by feme tyrant's fcern comman.d,
A wretch forfakes his. native land.

In foreign climes condemn'd to roam
An endieis exile from his home

;

K 6 Penfive
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Penfive he treads the deftin'd way.
And dreads to go, nor dares to ftay;

'Till on fome neighb'ring mountain's brow
He flops, and turns his eye?, below

;

There, melting at the v/ell-known view,
Drops a lail tear, and bids adieu :

So I, thus doom'd from thee to part,

Gay queen of Fancy and of Art,

Relu£lant move, with doubtful mind,
Oft Hop, and often look behind.

Companion of my tender age.

Serenely gay, and fweetly fage,

How blithiome were we wont to rove.

By verdant hill, or fhady grove,

Where fervent bees, with humming voice,

Around the honey'd oak rejoice.

And aged elms with awful bend,

In long cathedral walks extend 1

LuU'd by the lapfe of gliding floods,

Cheer'd by the warbling of the woods,
' How bled my days, my thoughts how free,

In fweet fociety with thee !

h Then all was joyous, all was young.
And years unheeded roli'd along

:

But now^ the pleafing dream is o'er,

Thefe fcenes muffc charm me now no more.
Loll to the field, and torn from you,-—
Farewel ! a long, a iafi adieu.

Me wrangling courts, and ftubborn Law,
To fmoak, and crowds, and cities draw

;

There felfifh Fadlion rules the day,

A^nd Pride and Av'rice throng the way ;

Difcafcs taint the murky air.

And midnight contlagrations glare;

Loofe Revelry and Riot bold,

in frighted ilreets their orgies hold;

Or,
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Or, when in filence all is drown'd,

Fell murder walks her lonely round '.r

No room for peace, no room for you,

Adieu, celeftial Nymph, adieu !

Shakefpeare no nwre thy fylvan fon,

Nor all the art of Addifon,

Pope's heav'n firung lyre, nor Waller's cafe.

Nor Milton's mighty ielf mull: pleafe :

Inftead of thefe, a formal band.

In furs and coifs around me ftand ;

With founds imcouth and accents dry

That grate the foul of harmony,
Each pedant fage unlocks his ftore,

Of myftic, dark, difcordant: lore
;

And points with tott'ring hand the ways,

That lead me to the thorny n^azp.

There, in a winding, clofe retreat,

Is Juflice doom'd to fix lier feat,

There, fenc'd by bulwarks of the Law,
She keeps the wond'ring world in awe,

And there, from vulgar light retir'd.

Like eaftern queens is more admir'd,

O let me pierce the fecret fhade

Where dwells the venerable maid !

There humbly mark, with rev'rent awe.
The guardian of Britannia's Law,
Unfold with joy her facred page,

(Th' united boafl of many an age,

Where mix'd, yet uniform, appears,

The wifdom of a thoufand years)

In that pure fpring the bottom view.
Clear, deep, and regularly true.

And other doctrines thence imbibe
Than lurk within the fordid fcribe

;

Obferve how parts with parts unite

la one harmonious rule of right;

Sec
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See countlefs wheels dif>in£tly tend,

By various laws to one great end;
While mighty Alfred's piercing foul,

Pervades and regulates the whole.

Then welcome bufinefs, welcome flrlfe,*

Welcome the cares, the thorns of life,

The vifage wan, the pore blind light,

The toil by day, the lamp at night,

The tedious forms, the folemn prate,

The pert difpute, the dull debate,

The drovvfy bench, the babbling Hall,

For thee, fair Juftice, welcome all !

Thus tho* my noon of life be pail,

Yet let my letting fun, at laft,

Find out the Hill, the rural cell.

Where fage retirement loves to dwell

!

There let me tafte the homefelt blifs,
,

Of innocence, and inward peace ;

Untainted by the guilty bribe
;

Uncurs'd amid the harpy- tribe;

No orphan's cry to wound my ear

;

My honour, and my confcience clear ;

Thus may I calmly meet my end,

Thus to the grave in peace defcend !'*

In November, 1743, he was elefled into the

focieiy of All Souls College ; and in the November
following, he fpoke the anniverfary fpeech in com-
memoration of archbifhop Chichele, the founder,

and the other benefaftors to that houfe of learning,

and was admitted fellow. From this peric^d he

divided his time between the Univerlity and the

Temple, where he took chambers in order to at-

tend the courts. In the former he purlucd his aca-

demical lludies, and on the 12th of June, 174^,
commenced bachelor of civil law. In the latter,'

liti applied liirafeit cioleiy to his profclTicn, both in

the
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the Hall, and in his private ftudies ; and on the 28th

of November, 1746, he was called to the Bar. But

as he v^'as not happy in a graceful delivery, or a

flow of elocution, nor had any powerful friends or

connexions to recommend him, he made his way
very flowly, and acquired little notice, and little

praflice. He then, however, began to lay in that

llore of knowledge in the law, which he has iince

communicated to the world, and contraded an
acquaintance with feveral of the moll eminent men
in that profeffion, who had a jufl fenfe of his merit.

At Oxford, being ele£led into the office of burfar

foon after he had taken his degree, and finding the

muniments of the college in a confufed, irregular

Hate, he undertook and completed a thorough fearch,

and a new arrangement, whence the focicty reaped

great advantage. He was alfo otherwife very uieful

to the college, particularly jn promoting the com-
pletion of the Codrington library, [n May, 1749,
as Ibme reward for his fervices, and to give him
farther opportunities of advancing the interefts of

the college, he was appointed fteward of their ma-
nors ; and in the fame year, on the refignation of

his uncle, Seymour Richmond, efq ; he was eledled

recorder oFthe borough of Wallingford in Berkfhire.

In 1 750, he commenced doclor of civil law, and
thereby became a member of the convocation,

which enabled him to extend his views beyond the

narrow circle of his own fociety, to the general

benefit of the univerfity at large. The fame year

he piihiiihed " An ElTay on collateral Confangui-
nity ;" relative to the claim made, by fuch as could

by a pedigree prove themfelves of kin to the founder

of All Souls College, of being eleded preferably to

all oV ers into that fociety.

After having attended the courts in Weftmii-iller-

Hail for leven years, and finding the profits of hi?

profcHicn
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profeilion very inadequate to the expence. In the

fumnier of the year i7<;3, he determined to retire

to his fellowihip and an academical life, flill con-

tinuing the pra6lice of his profeflion, as a provin-

cial counfel. He had previoiifiy planned,- what he

now began to execute, his leftures on the Jaws of

England, In the eniuing Michaelmas tesm he al-

tered on his new province of reading thefe Icifttres;

which, even at their comm.e.ncement, were attended

by a very crowded clafs of young men of the flvft

families, charafters, and hopes. n I'^s^-' ^^^

puhliflied his *' Analyfis of the Laws of Englana ,"

.and in 1755 was appointed one of the delegates

of the Clarendon prefs.

In 1758, he was ele£>ed Vinerian profeffor of

common law in the univerfity of Oxford ; and on
the 25th of October, that year, read h'js iirO- in-

troduftory lecture He obferved in that le<^ure,

that a knowledge of the laws and conftitution of our

country is a " ipecies of knowledge, in v/hich tlie

gentlemen of England have been miore remarkably

deficient than thofe of all Europe befides." He then

proceeded to make the follow) rg remarks :
*' In

moft of the nations on the continent, where the

civil or imperial law under different modifications is

clofely interwoven wuth the municipal laws of the

land, no gentleman^ or at leafl no kholar, thinks

his education is completed, till he has attended a

courfe or two of le£lures, both upon the inflitutes

of Juflinian and the local coiiflitutions of his native

foil, under the very eminent profelTors that abound
in their feveral univerfities. And in the northern

parts of our own ifland, where alfo the municipal

laws are frequently connefted with the civil, it is

difficult to meet with a perfon, of liberal education,,

who is deftitute of a competent knowledge in that^

fcience.
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fclence, which is to be the guardian of his natural

rights, and the rule of liis civil condufi.
" Nor have the imperial laws becji totally neglefled

even in the Englifh nation. A general acquain-

tance with their decifions has ever been defervedly

confidered as no fmall accomDlilhment of a c;entle-

man ; and a falhion has prevailed, efpeciallv of late,

to tranfport the growing hopes of this illand to

foreign univerfities, in Switzerland, Germany, and
Holland ; which, though infinitely inferior to our

own in every other confide ration, have been looked

upon as better nurferies of the civil, or (which is

nearly the fame) of their own municipal law. In

the mean time it has been the pecuhar, lot of our
admirable fyftem of laws to be negle6^ed, and even

unknown, by all but one pra6f ical profeiiion ; though
bnilt upon the foundefl foundations, and approved
by the experience of ages.

*' Far be it from me to derogate from the ftudy of

the civil law, confidered (apart from any binding

authority) as a colledion of written reafon. No
man is more thoroughly perfuaded of the general

excellence of its rules, and the ufual equity of it$

decifions ; nor is better convinced of its ufe as well

as ornament to the fcholar, the divine, the flatef-

man, and even the common lawyer. But wc muft
not carry our veneration fo far as to facrince our
Alfred and Edward to the manes of Theodofius and
Juftinian ; we muft not prefer the edicl of the

pro£lor, or the refcript of the Roman emperor, to

our own immemorial cufloms, or the fandtions of
an Enghlh parliament ; unlefs we can alfo prefer

the defpotic monarchy of Rome and Byzantium,
for whofe meridians the form.er were calculated, to

the free conflitution of Britain, which the latter are

adapted to perpetuate.
'* Without detracting therefore from the real merit

which
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which abounds in the imperial law, I hope I may
have leave to aliert, that if an Enghfhman muft be
ignorant of either the one or the other, he had
better be a ilranger to the Roman than the Englllli

inftitutions. For I think it an undeniable pofition,

that a competent knowledge of the laws of that

fociety, in which we live, is the proper accom-
plifhment of every gentleman and fcholar ; an
highly ufeful, I had almoft faid effential, part of
liberal and polite education. And in this I am
warranted by the example of antient Rome ; where,
as Cicero informs us, the very boys were obliged

to learn the twelve tables by heart, as a carmrnnecejja"

rtum or indilpenfable leflbn, to imprint on their

tender minds an early knowledge of the laws and
confiitutlons of their country.

*' But as the long and univerfal neglect of this fludy,

with us in England, feems in fome degree to call in

quefllon the truth of this evident pofuion, it iliall

therefore be the bufincfs of this introdudory lec-

ture, in the firfl place, to demonftrate the utility of
fome general acquaintance with the municipal law
of the land, by pointing out its particular ufes in

all confiderable lituations of life. Some conjeftures

will then be offered with regard to the caufes of

neglecting this ufeful fludy : to which will be fub-

joined a few reflexions' on the peculiar propriety of
reviving it in our own univerfities,

*' And, firft, to demonflrate the utility of fome
acquaintance with the laws of the land, let us only

refle6l a moment on the lingular frame and polity

of that land which is governed by this fyflem of
laws. A land, peihaps the only one in the uni-

verfe, in which political or civil liberty is the very
end and fcope of the conftitution. This liberty,

rightly underflood, coniifls in the power of doing

whatever the laws permit ^ which is only to be

efFcdlcd
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effefled by a general conformity of all orders and

degrees to thofe equitable rules of a£lion, by which

the meaneft individual is protected from the infults

and oppreffion of the grcateil. As therefore every

fubje£t is interefled in the prefervation of the laws,

it is incumbent upon every man to be acctuainted

with thofe at leaft with which he is immediately

concerned ; left he incur the cenfure, as well as

inconvenience, of living in fociety without knowing
the obligations which it lays him under. And
thus much may fuffice for perfons'of inferior con-

dition, who have neither time nor capacity to enlarge

their views beyond that contracted fphere in which
they are appointed to move. But thofe, on whom
nature and fortune have be^owed more abihties.

and greater leifure, cannot be fo ealily excufed.

Thefe advantages are given them, not for the bene-

fit of themfelves only, but alfo of the public : and
yet they cannot, iu any fcene of life, difcharge

properly their duty either to the public or jthcm-

felves, without fome degree of knowledge in the

laws."

Dr. Blackftone having eftablifhed fuch a reputa-

tion by his le£lures, as he juftly thought might
entitle him to fome particular notice at the Bar, in

1759 he bought chambers in the Temple, and re-

fumed his attendance at Weflminfter Hall, ilill

continuing to pafs fome part of the year at Oxford,
and to read his lectures there, at fuch times as did

not interfere with the London terms. The fame
year he publifhed a new edition of the Great Char-
ter, and Charter of the Foreil. In 1761, he was
ele£led member of the Houfe of Commons for

Hindon in Wiltfbire, and the fame year he married.

On the 6th of May, in that year, he had alfo a
patent of precedence granted to him to rank as

king's counfel, having a few months before de-

clined
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cliiied the office of cliicF-jufiice of the court of
Common Pleas in Ireland, His marriage having
vacated his fellowfhip at All Souls, he was foon^

after appointed by the earl of Weftmoreland, at

that time chancellor of Oxford, principal of New
Inn Hall.

In 1762, he publiflied his '• Law Trafts," in

two volumes, 8vo. The following year lie was
appointed fclicitor general to the queen ; and was
chofen about the fame time a bencher of the Middle
Temple. In 1765, he publiflied in 4to. the firft

volume of his *' Commentaries on the Laws of

England i'^ and in the courfe of the four fucceeding

years the other three volumes, which completed
a work by which he obtained great reputation. In

1766, he refigned the Vinerian profelTorlhip, and
the principality of New Inn Hall ; finding that he
could not difcharge the duties of thofe offices, con-
fiftently with his profefTional attendance in London.

In the new parliament, chofen in 1768, Dr.
Blackflone was returned burgefs for Weftbury in

Wiltlhire; and foon after vindicated the condu<5l

of the Houfe of Commons, in the cafe of tb.e

Middlefex eledion. This probably recommended
him to thofe in power, but did not procure him
any applaufe from the more independent part of the

nation.

In 1769, Dr. Prieflley publifhed, " Remarks on
fome Paragraphs in the fourth Volume of Dr. Black-

flone's Commentaries on the Laws of England,

relatiiig to the DiiTenters," in which is the follow-

ing paflage :
-' I'he manner in which Dr. Black-

flone has treated the DilTenters is fuch* as I fhould

not have expeded from a perfon of a liberal educa-

tion, who has gained a confiderable fliare of repu-

tion as a writer, and who, being fo perfeflly fkilled

in the laws of his country, iliould have been better

acquainted
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acquainted with the hihabitnnti of it. Having done
juiiice to the former, in his truly adrairable Com-
nienraries, he Ihould not have traduced tl^e latter,-

and have infnlted his feilow- citizens, who refpecl

his abilities, and never gave him any provocation."

Dr Blackftonc foon after publifhed a Reply to Dr.

Prieftley. which was written with temper and mo-
deration, and in v/hich he defended h.mf'^lf as well

as he could. But the pauages on which Dr. Prieft-

ley animadverted were incapable of any folid vindi-

cation ; and Dr. Biackftone himfelf acknowledged that

thev were liable to fome objections, and accordingly

madefome alteiations in the fuhfequent editions ofhis

work. Dr Furneaux alfopublidied, in 8vo, written

with great ability and candour, " Letters to Judge
Biackftone on fome Paflages in his Commentaries,-^

relative to the a£l of toleration, and rehgjious liberty,

When iMr. Dunning refigned the office of folici-

tor-general in January, 1770, that place was offered

to Dr. Biackftone, but he thought proper to decline

it. He accepted, however, the office of judge of

the Common Pleas, which was offered to him on
the r^iignation of Mr. Juftice Clive, and to which
he W3S appointed on the 9th of February following.

Previoufly, howe\er, to the pamng his patent, Mr.
Juftice Yates expreiled an earneli wifh to remove
from the King's Bench to the court of C ommoii
Pleas. To this wifh Dr. Biackftone, from motives

of perfonal efteem, confcnted : but on the death of

Judge Yates which happened foon after, Biack-

ftone was appointed to his original deitination in

the Common Pleas, He was, however, very far

-fiom bemg a ready, or eloquent fpeaker ; and,
therefore, did not make a great figure on the bench.
He died on the 14th of February, 1780, in the 56th
year of his age, an4, was buried, by his own dhec-
tion, in a vault whi<tih he had built for his family

ill
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in the parifli church of St. Peter's at Walllngford,
ill Berkfhire.

"^

Sir William Blackflone's knowledge of the law
was very exteniive ; and Dr. Prieftley has obferved
of him, that *' every Engliflmian is under ohllga'

tion to him, for the pains he has taken to render
the Jaws cf his country intelligible ; and the philo-

fopher will thank him for rendering the iludy of
them eafy and engaging.'' He was a very diligent

ftudent, and an excellent manager of his time Mr.
Clitherow remarks, that " iVIelancthon himfelfcould
not have been more rigid in obferving the hour
and minute of ^n appointment. During the years

in v^^hich he read his lectures at Oxford, it could
not be remembered that he ever kept his audience

waiting for him even for a few minutes. As he
valued his own tirpe, he was extremely careful

not to be inftrumental in fquandering or trifling

away that of others, who, he hoped, might have
as much regard for theirs, as he had for his. In-
deed, punftuality was in his opinion fo much a

virtue, that he could not bring himfelf to think

perfe(^lv well of any who were notorioufly defective

in it."

'

In 17S1, were publifhed in two volumes, folio,

by James Clitherow, efq. '* Reports of Cafes de-

termined in the feveral Courts of Weftminfter Hall,

from iV-j-'S to 1779, taken and compiled by the

Hon. bir William Blackftone, Knt. late one of the

JuOices of his Majefty's Court of Common Pleas.

PabliThed according to the direction in his will,'*

he.

judge Blackflone's Commentaries pofTefs a high

degree of merit; but it has been remarked, that, in

fome parts of this work, he is too partial to the

crown and the claims of prerogative, and has aifo

manifefled
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maiiifefled ailrong attachment to what are called High
Church principles. In the Monthly Review it was
faid, ** It is with concern that we have obferved, in

Sir William Blackftone's Commentaries, feverai

tilings that betray narrower fentiments, with regard

to the original and natural rights of mankind, than
ought to be advanced in this enlightened age and
kingdom, and which favour of principles that could
only arife from the early prejudices of a bigoted

education."

*^.* Auihorlties. Clitherow*s Memoirs of Sir

William Blackflone, prefixed to his Reports. Bio-

graphical Hiftoy of Sir William Blackltone, 8yo.

1782.

The
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The life of

JONAS H A N W A Y,

[A. D. 1712, to 1786.]

JONAS Hanway was born at Portfmouth, in

Hamplhire, on the 12th of Auguil, 17 12, His

father, Mr. Thoaias Hanway, was an officer in the

naval hne, and for fome years ilore- keeper to tlie

dock-yard at Portfinouth. He was deprived of his

life by an accident, and left his widow with four

children. Young Jonas was put to fchool by his

motlier in London, where he harned writing and
acccmpts, and made fome proficiency in Latin,

At the age of feventeen he went over to Lifbon,

where he arrived in June, 1729, and was bound
apprentice to a merchant in that city. His early

life was marked v;ith that difcreet attention to

bniine^s, and love of neatnefs and regularity, which
diilmguifhed his future chara6ler. On the expira-

tion of his apprenticeihip, he entered into bulinefs

at Lifbon as a merchant or faflor ; but did not re-

main there long before he returned to London.
From the time of his arrival in London to the year

1743, when he went over with intention to fettle

at Peterfburgh, nothing remarkable occuied to him.

He was not indeed in this period, nor in any otlier^

part
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part of his life, inaflive. As commerce was his

profeffion, he;purfued it with an arduous and in-

defatigable attention, and the ftridefl regard to

honour and integrity. In February, 1743, l^e ac-

cepted the offer of a partnerfhip in the houfe of
Mr. Dingley, a merchant at Peterfburgh ; and em-
barking in the river Thames in the April following,

he arrived at Peterfburgh the lOth of June, PJere

he fuii became acquainted with the Cafpian trade,

then in its infancy, and entertained an ardent defire

to fee Perfia, a country fo renowned for extraordi-

nary events in antient and modern times. This he
was enabled to do in confequence of his being ap-

pointed agent to the Britifh facStory at Peterfburgh,

by whom he was fent to Perfia, with a view of
opening a trade through Rufha into Perlia. • On the

loth of September, 1743, after making the neceifary

difpoiitions for his journey, he fet out from Peterf-

burgh, with an interpreter, who had been before

in that part of Perfia into which he was going, a

clerk, a Kuffian menial fervant, a Tartar boy, and
a guard ; having under his care a caravan of thirty-

kven bales of Englifh cloth, making twenty carriage

loads, and arrived at Mofcow in ten days from his

departure, the diflance being 734 werfls, or 487
EngUfh miles. On the 19th of (Jdober, he arrived

at Aftrachan, and on the 20th of December follow-

ing in the city of Allrabad. The limits of our
work will not permit us to give an account of his

adventures in Perfia, of which a copious relation is

given in his travels, afterwards publillied by him*
felf. From Perfia he returned to Ruifia, and then
palled through Germany and Holland, and returned

to England in October, 1750, after an abfence

from his native country of nearly eight years. The
refl of his life, wnth the exception of two Ihort in-

tervals, v/as pafled in England, as a [-rivate gentle-

Vol. Viil. L miii.
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man, employing liis time, and the very moderate
fortune of whi(^h he was poiTeired, in a continued
ciourfe of good a£lion-S purfned with extraordinary

and unVemitting affiduity.

In T753, ^^^ puhlilhed in four volumes, 4to,
*' An Hiftorical Account of the Britilh Trade over

the Cafpian Sea, with a Journal of Travels from
England, through RulTia, into Perfia, and back
through Ruffia, Germany, and Holland. To which
are added, the Revolutions of Perfia during the

pre fen t Century, with the particular Hiftory of the

great Ufurper, Nadir Kouli.'^ This w^ork was ex-

tremely well received by the publick, and palTed

through four editions.

In September, 175 >;, he fet out on a journey to

Paris. He ftaid at Paris about a month, and having
viewed the curiofities of that city, and the neigh-
bouring places, he returned leilurely to London,
by way of Lifle, Br ulTels, Antwerp, and Amlterdam.

In 1754, Mr. John Spranger, a gentleman of
Covent garden, formed the outline of a plan for
*' paving the ftreets of the city and liberty ofWell-
minfler," in an uniform manner, which he pub-
lifhcd. The fame year Mr. Hanway publifhed
*' A Letter to Mr Spranger, on his excellent Pro-

pofals for paving, cleaniing. and hghting the Streets

of Weftminfter, 6cc," A£ls of parliament were
afterwards paiTed for promoting this buiinefs both
in London and Weftminfter ; and this tmdertaking

has introduced a degree of elegance and ly-jiimetry

into the dreets of the metropolis, that is the admira-
tion of all Europe, and far exceeds an)^ thing of the

kind in the inodern world, Mr Hanway, wdiofe

liints and ohfervations on the original plan were
ahnoi' a]} adopted, attended clofely to the bufmefs

uuul the plan was form.ed, and in fome raeafure

carried
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carried into execution ; and then engaged iii othti'

fcbemes of a public-fpirited nature.

Mr. Hanway was the original propofer of the

Marine Society, for encouraging the breed of fea-

men ; and by the moft judicious and unceafing at-

tention to its intereft, and the management of its

iinances, deferved alfo the title of its guard'-an. In

1 7 {57, he publiihed his " Journey from PortrQioutli

to Kingfton/' in which he animadverted on the

pernicious cuilom of tea- drinking to tb.e lower

clalTes of the people. This pubHcation involved

him in a fhort controverfy with Dr. Johnfon. In

1758, he became a governor of the FoundHng Hol-

pital, and was very adive and ufeful in the promo-
tion of that inftitution. He was alfo extremely foli-

citoiis to promote fchemes for the prefervation of

infant parilh poor; and it was by his exertions,

and at his expence, that the a£t was procured, 7 th

Geo. III. c. 39, which directs, *' That all pnrilh

infants belonging to the pariflies within the bills of

mortality, (hall not be nurfed in the workhoufes,

but be fent to nurfe a certain number of miles out

of town, until they are fix years old, under the care

of guardians, to be elected triennlally, for the ex-

prefs purpofe of taking care of them."

About the year 1759, ^-^^^ Hanway fet himfelf ta

oppofe the cuftom of giving vails to fervants^ which
had arifen to a very extravagant pitch, efpecially

among the fervants of the great, and was detrimen-

tal to the rich as well as the poor. In 1762,^ h;^

pubhfhed Eight Letters to the Duke of Newcaille

on this cuflom. By his efforts, and that of others,

this praftice was at length generally difccjitinued
;

but at piefent, as Mr. Pugh obferves, this cuftom,
*' banifhed from t!ie manfions of the great, feems to

be gaining ground among the middling clducs."

La - " Mr.
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Mr. Hanway was a great promoter of the Mag-

dalen Hofpital ; he alfo fet on foot the Maritime
School; and engaged in various other benevolent

defigns. Indeed, the many ufeful and public-fpirited

plans which Mr Hanway had promoted, for the
welfare of his fellow- creatures, had now rendered

his chara£ter moft refpedtably popular. His dif-

intereftednels, and the fincerity of his intentions,

were conlpicuous to all. His name appeared to

every propofal for the benefit of mankind, and
brought witn it more than his own benefaftion ;

for people were affured, that at leaft their bounty
would be faithfully and carefully expended. He
made his appearance at court fometimes ; but I

have not heard, that either openly or privately he
Iblicited a reward for his fervices, although he was
now acquainted with fome of thofe who had the

difpenfation ofcourt favours. He was not, however,
fuffered to wafle his little fortune entirely in the

fervice of others ; five citizens of London, of whom
the late Mr. Hoare, the banker, was one, waited

on lord Bute, the then minifter, in a body ; and in

their own names, and the names of their fellow-

citizens, requelled that fome notice might be taken of

him; and, on the feventeenth of July, 1762, he

was appointed, by patent, one ot the coramiffioners

for vidualling the navy.

With the increaie of income, which this ap-

pointment produced, he thought he might extend

liis acquaintance, and took a houfe in Red Lion
Square, the principal rooms of which he furnifhed,

and decorated with paintings and emblematical de-

vices, in a ftyle peculiar to himfeif. ** 1 found,''

he was ufed to fay, when fpeaking of thefe orna-

rnents, '* that my countrymen and women were

not au fait in the art of converfation, and that in-

ilead of recurring to their cards, when the difcourfe

3 begcn
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began to flag, the minutes between the tune of

ailembling. and the placing the card-tables, are

fpent in an irkfome fufpence ; for converfation has

no charms when the mind is not engaged in it.

To relieve this vacuum in focial intercourfe, and
prevent cards from engroffing the whole of my
viiitors minds, I have prefented them with objefts

the moft attra(^ive that I could imagine, and fucli

as cannot eafiJy be examined without exciting

amufing and inftru£live difcourfe—and when that

fails, there are the cards.*'

Mr. Hanway continued till towards the clofe of his

life, to emplov his time in his official bufinefs, and in

fupporting and promoting the charitable inftitutions

which he had founded, or interefted himfelt in ; but

in the fummer of 1 7 80, his health declined fo vifibiy,

that he thought it necelfary to attend chiefly to that.

He had long felt the approach of a diforder in the

bladder, which, increafmg by degrees, caufed a

llrangury, and at length, on the fifth of September,

1786, put a period to a life fpent almofl entirely in

the fervice of his fellow creatures.

It may truly be faid of this good man, that nothing

in his life b,ecame him better than his dying :

during the progrefs of a tedious, and fometimes
painful illnefs, he never once expreffed the leafl

impatience ; but faw the approach of his difTolutioii

without regret. When he grew fo weak as to

be confmed to his bed, he requefled his phyficians

to fpeak frankly, and without referve, of his dif-

order; and when convinced that he could not re-

cover, he fent and paid all his tradefmen, took
^leave of his moft intimate friends, diflated fome
letters to abfent acquaintances, had the facrament
adminiflered to him, and difcourfed with the moft
cheerful compofure of his affairs. His lungs, of
which he had always been particularly careful, per-

L 3
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he endeavoured to footh diftrcfs, or point out
to any wretch who had ilrayed the comforts of a

virtuous hfe, he was pecuharly impreffve; and
every tiling that he faid had an air of confideratioii

and fincerity.

*^ In his dref?, as faras v^ras confif^entwith his ideas

of health and eafe, he accommodated himfeJf to the

prevailing falhion. As it ^;Tas frequently necefTary

for him to appear in pohte circles on unexpefted

occalions, he ufually wore drefs cloatbs, with a
large French bag : his hat, ornamented with a gold

button, was of a lize in falhion to he worn as well

under the arm as on the head. When it rained,

a fma!l pi^rapluie defeiided his face and wig. Thus
lie was always prepared to enter into any company,
without impropriety, or the appearance of neg-
Iigejice. His drefs for fet public occafions was a
f'jit of rich dark-brown ; the coat and waiflcoat

lined throughout with ermine, which juft appeared

at the edges ; and a fmall gold-hilted fword. As he

was extremely fufceptible of cold, he wore flannel

under the linings of all his cloaths,and ufually three

pair of ftockings. He was the iirft man who ven-

tured to walk the Greets of London with an um-
brella over his head : after carrying one near thirty

years, he faw them come into general ufe.

** The precarious ftateofhis health, when he arrived

in England from Ruflia, made it neceffary for him
to ufe the -utmofl caution ; and his perfeverance in

following the advice of the medical praftitioners was

remarkable. After Dr. Lieberkyn, phyfician to

the king of Pruffia, had recommended milk as a

proper diet to reftore his flrength, he made it the

chief part of his food for thirty years; and though

it irt: iirfl difagreed with him, he perfilled in trying

it under every preparation that it was capable of,

till it agreed with his ftomach. He knew that ex-

ercife
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crclfe was neceiTary to him, and he loved it. He
was not one of thofe who had rather take a dofe

than a walk , and though he had commonly his

carriage with him when he went abroad, he yet

walked nearly as much as he rode, and with fucha
pace, that he ufed to fay he was always more in-

commoded in the ftreets by thofe he paffed, than by
them who overtook him. By this rigid attention

and care his health was eflablifhed, his lungs ac-

quired flrength and elafticity ; and it is probable he
would have lived feveral years longer, if the aiforder,

which was the immediate caufe of his death, had
left him to the gradual decay of nature.

" His mind was the moftaflivethat it is poffible to

conceive ; always on the vving, and never appearing

to be weary. To lit ftill, and endeavour to give

reft to the thought, was a luxury to which he was
a perfect ftranger : he dreaded nothing fo much as

ina£livity, and that modern diforder vyhich tlie

French, who feel it not fo much as ourfelves, dii-

tinguifh by the name o': ennui.

*' Herofe in the fummer at four orfive, and in the

winter at feven; aPxd having always buiinefs before

him, he was every day employed till the time of re-

tiring to reft ; and when in health, 1 am told, was
commonly afleep within two minutes after his lying

down in bed.
*' Writing was his favourite employment, or rather

amufement; and when the number of his literary

works is confidered, and that they were the produce
only of thofe hours which he was able to fnatch

from public bufinefs, an idea may be formed of his

application. He wrote a fine flowing hand to the

Jaft, when he pleafed, without fpe£tacles. And he
had always one or two of the clerks belonging to his

office, or to fome of the charitable inftitutions in

which he was engaged, to live m his houfe and a'^ill:

L 5 him. -
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hira. When doctor Goldfmith, to relieve himfelf

from the labour of writing, engaged an amanueniis,

fe found himfelf incapable of dictation ; and after

eying each other feme time, unable to proceed, the

dodor put a guinea in his hand, and fent him away

:

but it was not fo with Mr. Hanway, he could com-
pote fafter than any perfon could w^iite. His mode
was to dilate for as many hours together as he

could fpare, and afterwards corre£t the copy, w^hich

was again wrote out and corie£led, perhaps feveral

times."

"In his natural d'p^fition he was chearful but

ferene. He enjoyed i i> own joke, and applauded

the wit of another , bat never defcended from a

certain dignity vv'hich he thought indifpenfably ne-

celfary. His experience furniflied him w^ith lome

anecdote or adventure, fuitable to every turn the

difcourfe could take ; and he was always willing to

communicate it. If in the hour of conviviality the

difcourfe took a turn, not confiflent with the moil

rigid chaftity, he was not forward to reprove or

take offence; but any attack on religion, efpeci"ally

in the company of young people, was fare to meet

his moft pointed difapprobation. In converfation

he was eafy of accefs, and gave readily to every one

the befl anfw^er which occurred : but, not fond of

much fpcaking himftlf, he did not always bear

with pat ence, though commonly with filence, the

forward and importunate ; them with whom every

man, and every thing, is either the very beil or the

very worft pollible ; w ho exemplify, for the in-

lirudtion of' their auditors, thofe common ideas

v/hich it is not pofiible could efcape them ; and

think loudnefs, and the gefliculation of unnecefTary

warmth, can fupply the place of argument and po-

litenels. if the mirth degenerated into boiilcrous

laughter^ he took his leave ;
*' My companions,?
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he would fay, " were too merry to be liappy, or to

*« let me be happy, fo I left them." He fpokc bet-

ter ill public than was to be expef^ed of one who
wrote fo much, and pointed to his fubjed ; though

he was fometimes feduced into an eulogiura on the

ufefuhiefii of the merchant^ a charafter for which he

entertained great reverence.
"' Although he himfelf never drank wine undiluted

with water, he partook willingly of the joys of the

tab'e, and that felicity of converfation which a

moderate application to the bottle excites among
men of parts ; but he knew how the love of company-

infatuates young people, and the danger to which it

cxpofes them. The writer of this character is in-

debted to him bevond the power of expreffion, par-

ticularly for his advice, which he had the method
of adminiftering without giving difguil : and he

never received fo ferious a caution as when at a

public meeting, at the defire of Sir Jofeph An--

drews, he fung a long better than Mr. Hanway ex-

pe6^ed.
** In his tranfa6lions with the world, he was al-

wavs open, candid, and fincere. Whatever he faid

might be depended on with implicit confidence.

He adhered to the ftrict truth, even in the rraiuur

of his relation, and no brilliancy of thought could

jnduce him to vary from the fa£l ; but although fo

frank in his own proceedii gs, he had k^n too much
of life to be eanly deceived by others ; and he did

not often place a confidence that was betrayed. He
did not, however, think the world fo degenerate as

is commonly imagined; ^* And if I did," he ufed

to fay " I wcuid not Jet it appear ; for nothing can
" tend fo effectually to m.ake a man wicked, or to
*' keep him fo, as a marked fufpicion. Confidence
^* is the revvaid of truth and fid'Jity; and thefe
** ibould never be e>:erted in vain." .

L 6 <* In
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*• In his department of commiffioner for vi£i:u.

alilng tlie navy, he was uncommonly affiduous and
attentive, and kept the contradlors, and perfons
who had deaUngs with the office, at a great diftance.
Bq would not even accept a hare orpheafant, or the
fmalleft prefent, from any of them ; and when any
were fent him he always returned them, not in a
morcfe manner, as if he affefted the excefs of difin-
tereflednefs, but with fome mild anfvver, fuch as,
*^ Mr. Hanv/ay returns many thanks to Mr.
*' for the prefent he intended him ; but he has made
*' it a rule not to accept any thing from any perfon
'* engaged with the office ; a rule, which, whilil: he
** acknowledges Mr. — 's good intentions, he
** hopes lie will not expeft him to breakthrough."

'' With all thisgoodnefsMr. Hanway hadacertain
Angularity of thought and manners, which was,
perhaps, the confequence of his living the greater
part of his life in foreign countries, and never ha-
ving been married. He was not by any means an
inattentive oblerver of the little forms of politenefs

;

but as he had iludied them in various realms, fe-

lef^ing thofe whidi he approved, his politenefs
differed from that of other people. His conver-
fation had an air of originality in it which was
pleaiing, far different from that of fome very polite

circles, in whicii a whole evening may be palTed in
perpetual chat, without a iingje idea being ilarted

that has not had its round before."
** He knew.well how much the happinefs ofman-

kind is dependent on honeft induiiry,' and received
a pleafure, but faintly defcribed in words, when any
of the obie6^s of his charity cleanly apparelled, and
with chearful and contented countenances, came to
pay their refpedls to him. He treated them as his^

acquaintances, entered into their conc^^rns with a
peteinai-aijcf^tion, and let them know that on any

real
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real emergency they might apply with confidencft

to him. It was this, rather than the Jargenefs of
his gifts, that endeared him fo much to the common
people : he never walked out but he was followed

by the good'wifhes, filent or exprelTed, of fome to

whom he had offered relief. To meet the eye of
him whom he had obliged, was to him the higheft

luxury ; and no man enjoyed it oftener.''

Mr. Hanway was a firm believer in the great truths

of Chriftianity ; and his piety was pure, fervent,

rational, and fincere. Befides bis Travels, and fe-

veral mifcellaneous productions, he alfo puhlifhed a
number of fmall pieces, calculated to convey ufeful,

moral, and religious inftrudion to the lower clafles

of mankind,

*^* Authorities. Pugh's remarkable Occurrences

in the Life of Jonas Hanway, &c. 8vo. 1787' Han«
5ivay's Travels, 6cc.

Thb
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The life of

ROBERT L O \V T H,

BISHOP OF LONDON.

[A.D. 1710, to 1787.]

THIS learned Prelate was born In the Clofe at

Winchefter, on the 27ch of November, 1710*
He was the youngeft fon of William Lowth, B. D.
prebendary of VVincherter. reftor of Buriton in the

county of Southampton, and author of Commen-
taries on the Prophets, Direftions for the profi-

table Reading of the Holy Scriptures, and fome
other Theological Pieces.

He received his grammatical education at the

celebrated feminary at Wincheller founded by
William of Wykeham. His genius was confpi-

cuous very early ; one of his moll juvenile com-
pofitions being a beautiful poem " On the Genea-
logy of Cbrift," as it is reprefented on the Eaft

window of Winchefter College Chapel : this poem
is printed in Pearch's CoUedion". Another was
*« Catherine Hill;" a pleaiing fubie£l, no doubt,
for his youthful Mufe, it being the fpot where the

Wiacheller fcholars are allowed to play on holidays.

His
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His acquifitions in learning were, moreover, of no
ordinary kind : to an accurate knowledge of the

Greek and Roman claflicks, he added an uncom-
mon acquaintance with Oriental literature. From
this fchool he was removed, in his iSth year, to Ne\Y
College, Oxford, of which he was afterwards ele£led

a fellow on the fame foundation ; but he vacated

this feilowfhip, in 1732, by his marriage with
Mary, the daughter of Lawrence Jackfon, q[q, a

gentleman of the law, at Chriftchurchin Hampfhirc.
Mr. Lowth, when he entered into life, did not

rely upon his literary accompUfhments alone : to

the moll: amiable manners and unaffe£led deport-

ment, he added the mofl liberal fentiments and
virtuous conduct. Thefe were very powerful re-

. commendations to the grandfather of the prcfent

duke of Devoiifhire, who appointed him tutor to

his fon, the marquis of Hartmgton. Mr. Lowth,
accordingly, attended the young marquis in that

capacity, in his tour through Europe. From the

expectations that m.uft have been formed from fucli

a tutor, it may feem fuperliuous to add, that Mr.
Lowth's fevvices were fuch as entitled him ever

after to the friendihip of the noble houfe of Caven-
difli.

In the year 1737, Mr. Lowth took the degree

. of mafter of arts ; and in 1741 was ele(5led profeffor

of poetry in the univeriity of Oxford. To the

patronage of bifhop Hoadly he was indebted for the
reftory of Ovington, in 1744, and afterwards, in

1753, of Eail Woodhay, both in the county of

, Southampton. By bifhop Hoadly he was alfo ap-
pointed archdeacon of Winchefter. in 1750. Jii

1754, the univeriity of Oxford honoured him with
the degree of doctor of divinity, conferred by di*

ploma.

In
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In 1755, when the marquis of Hartlngton was

appointed lord lieutenant of Ireland, Dr. Lowth
accompanied him as his firft chaplain ; a circum-

fiance which, by rendering his preferment certain,

demonftrated the high fenle the noble viceroy en-

tertained of the fervices of his tutor. The bifliop-

nck of Limerick became vacant foon after, and

the lord-lieutenant immediately conferred it upon

Dr. Lowth. But the attraftions of a mitre were

lefs powerful than the fweet domeflic connections,

not to mention the literary avocations, which, at

that time, particularly endeared his native country

to him The biflioprick, therefore, was exchanged

with ihe Rev. Dr. Lefiie, for a prebend of Dur-

ham, and the rc6lory of Sedgefield in that diocefe.

In 1758/ Dr. Lowth preached a fermon at Dur-

ham, at the vifitation of the bilhop, which he after-

wards printed, and in which are the following ex-

cellent obfervations ; " Chriftianity was publifhed

to the v.orld in the moil enlighteiied age ; it invited

and challenged the examin;uion of the ablefi judges,

and Hood the tefl of the feverefl fcrutiny : the more

it is brought to the light, to the greater advantage

will it appear. When, on the other hand, the

dark ages of barbarifm came on, as everv art and

fcience\vas almoft extinguilhed, fo was Chrillianity

in proportion oppreffed and overwhelmed by error

and fuperflition : and they that pretended to defend

it from the allaults of its enemies, by prohibiting

examination and free enquiry, took the fureil me-

thod of cutting off all hopes of its recovery. Again,

when letters revived, and reafon regained her li-

berty ; when a fpirit of inquiry began to prevail,

and was kept up and promoted by a happy inven-

tion, by which the communication of knowledge

was wonderfully facilitated; Chriiliamty immediately

emerged out of'darknefs, and was in a manner re-

publiflied
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publifhcd to the world in its native fimpllcity. It

has always flourifhed or decayed together with

learning and liberty : it will ever fland or fall with

them. It is therefore of the utmoft importance to

the caufe of true religion, that it be fubmitted to

an open and impartial examination ; that every dif-

quiiition concerning it be allowed its free courfe
;

that even the malice of its enemies lliould have its

full fcope, and try its utmoft flrength of argument
againft it. Let no man be alarmed at the attempts

of Atheifts or Infidels ; let them produce their caufe

;

let them bring forth their ftrong reafons to their

own confulion : afford them not the advantage of
reflraint, the only advantage w^hich their caufe ad-

mits of: let them not boaft the falfe credit of fup-

pofed arguments and pretended demonftrations,

"which they are forced to fupprefs. What has been
the confequence of all that licentious contradiction,

with which the Gofpel has been received in thefe

our times and in this nation ? Hath it not given
birth to fuch irrefragable apologies and convincing
illuilrations of our moft holy religion, as no other
age or nation ever produced ? What in particular

has been the effect of unreflrained oppofition in a
very recent inftance, prepared with much labour
and iludy, and fupported with all the art and elo-
quence of a late celebrated genius? Hath not the
very weaknefs and impotance of the aflault given
the mod fignal and decilive vi£lory to the caufe of
truth ? And do not the arms of this mighty cham-
pion of infidelity Hand as a trophy erefted by him*
felf to difplay and to perpetuate the triumph ? Let
no one lightly entertain fufpicions of any ferious
propofal for the advancement of religious know-
ledge, nor out of unreafonable prejudice endeavour
to obllrufl any inquiry^ that profefles to aim at th^c

farther illallratioa of the great fcheme of the Gofpel
ia
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in general, or the removal of error in any part, in
faith, in do6\rinc, in praf^ice^ or in worfhip. An
opinion is not therefore falfe, becaufe it contradifts
received notions

; but whether true or falfe, let it

be fubmitted to a fair examination ; truth nuift in
the end be a gainer by it, and appear with the greater

evidence. Where freedom of enquiry is maintained
and exercifed under the direftion of the fincere

word of God, falfehood may perhaps triumph for a

day, but to-morjowTruth will certainly prevail, and
every fucceeding day will confirm her fuperiority."

But fome parts of the condu(5l of Dr. Lowth, after

he became a biil-iop, -were not thought to be per^
fe£lly ccnfiilent with the liberality of thefe fen-

timents.

Betore the appearance of this fermon, Dr. Lowth
had publifhed, in Latin, in 4to, his " Leftures on
the Sacred Poetry of the Hebrews." I'o this work,
the duties of his profellx^rlliip gave occaiion ; and
the choice of his fubjedV, which lay out of the beaten

paths of criticifm, and which was highly interefl-

ing, not only in a literary but a religious view,

afforded ample fcope for tlie poetical, critical, and
theological talents of the author. Jn thefe prelec-

tions, the true fpirit and diltinguilhing charader of

the poetry of the Old Teilament are more thoroughly

entered into, and developed more perfe£lly, than

ever had been done before. Sele6l parts of this

poetry are expreffed in Latin compofition, with the

greatefl elegance and force; the general criticifm

which pervades the whole work, is fuch as might

be expefted from a writer of acknowledged poetical

genius and literary judgment ; and the particular

criticifm applied to thofe palTages of the original

Hebrew, which he has occaf^on to introduce, in

order either to exprefs the fenfe, or correct the

words of it, is a pattern for that kind of facred

literature

:
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literature : nor are the theological fubje£i:s which
occur ill the courfe of the work, and are

necelTarily connefted with it, treated with lefs abi-

lity. 1111787, an Enghlh tranflation of this work
was pubhfhed, in two volumes, 8vo, by Dr. G.
Gregorv, author of " Effays hifloricaland Moral,"

and of ieveral other ingenious literary produdions.

This tranflation is well executed ; and to the lec-

tures are added notes by the tranllator, and alfo

the principal notes of profeffor Michaelis and

others.

In 17^8, Dr. Lowth publiflied his «^ Life of

Wilhamof V/ykeham, Bilhop of Winchefter,"

and founder of the colleges in which he had re-

ceived his education. It is colledfed from authentic

evidences, and thereby affords the moft certain in-

formation concerning the manners, and fome of

the public tranfadlions, of the period in which
Wykeham lived ; as well as concerning matters

of a more private and local kind, refpe cling chiefly

the two focieties of which he was the founder.

His ** Short Introduflion to Englifh Grammar"
was firft publifhed in 1762, and has fmce gone
through numerous editions. It was originally de-

figned only for doraeilic ufe ; but its utility in re-

commending a greater attention to grammatical

foim and accuracy in our language, than had hitherto

been obferved in it, and the many judicious remarks
which occur there, together with the favourable

reception it has met with, fullv jufiified its being

given to the publick, and, indeed, has given the

author an high degree of reputation as a grammarian.
About the year 1765, happened Ur. Lowth's

controverfy with Dr. VVai burton, bifliop of GIou-
cefter ; in which very little of the politenefs of
gentlemen or fchoiars, or of the meeknefs of Chrif-

tians, was manifellcd by either party. In June,

1766,.
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1766, Dr. Lo'vT^th was made bifliop of St. David's;
and in the October following he was removed to
the fee of Oxford, whence he was tranflated to

that of London in April, 1777.
In 1778, he publiflied, in 4to. ** A new Tranfla-

tion of the Prophecy of Ifaiah, with a Preliminary
Differtation, and Notes Critical, Philological, and
Explanatory.'* This is a work of great merit, and
for which bifliop Lowth was eminently tiuaiified,

by his critical knowledge of the Hebrew language,

and Hebrew poetry, and by his general erudition,

both literary and theological. But it is not free

from defe»5ls ; and in 1790 was publiflied, in one
volume, Svo, by Michael Dodfon, clq. " A New
Tranflation of Ifaiah ; with Notes fupplementary to

thofe of Dr. Lowth, late Bifliop of London, and
pontaining Remarks on many Parts of hisTranflatioii
and Notes." In this work, which deferves the at-

tention of the critical and learned reader, Mr, Dod-
fon pointed out forae of the bifliop*s miftakes, and
remarked, that his lordfhip was particularly de-

ficient with refpe<Sl to thofe paifages which w^ere

cited in the New Teftament from Ifaiah ; and alfo

gave it as his opinion, that a tranflation of Ifaiah

ought not to be arranged in lines as poetry, as

has been done by bilhop Lowth. But it is obferved

by Mr. Knox, in his Effays, that, ** every one
who wilhes to promote the defirable coalition of

tafle with piety, mull accept, with gratitude, the

labours of the venerable Lowth, whofe lectures on
the facred poetry of the Hebrews, and obfervations

on Ifaiah, have difplayed, in biblical literature,

the unexpe£led charms of claffic elegance.'*

On Afh-wedneiday, 1779, bifliop Lowth preached

^t the chapel-royal ; and in a note to this fermon,

which was afterwards printed, he attacked fome of

Dr. Price's fentiments concerning government.
In
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In a poflicrlpt to one of his own fermons Dr. Price

defended himlelf with great fpirit; and Mr. Hay-
ley, in " An Elegy on the Antient Greek Model,"
which he infcribed to bifhop Lowth, introduced,

in the following lines, a kind of expoflulation with
him for having irt fome degree deferted the interells

of freedom.

O Lowth ! we faw thy radiant name on high,

Amid the purefl lights of learning's iky :

And long, if true to Freedom's guiding voice,

Long in that fplendour fliall that fphere rejoice ;

One paffing vapour fhall diflblve away,

And leave thy glory's unobftru6led ray.

But while on Fame's high precipice you (land,

Be nobly firm ; nor bend the virtuous hand,
Fill'd with rich fweets from Freedom's flow'ry mead,
To pluck Servility's oblivious weed !

Fligh in the Court's rank foil that creeper winds,
And oft with dark embrace the crofier binds

;

While fqueez'd from thence the lubtle prelate flino-s

Its lufcious poifon in the ear of Kings.

In 1781, Bifhop Lowth was engaged in a law-

fuit with Lewis Difney Ffytche, efq ; concerning
the legality of general bonds of refignation ; which
he confidered, and not without reafon, as un-
favourable to the independence and integrity of the

clergy. Mr. Difney Ffytche had prefented a clergy-

man to the redory of Woodham Walter in the

county of Effex, but the billiop refufed to grant

him infiitution, becaufe the clergyman had "given

Mr. Difney Ffytehe a bor.d of relignation. The
caufe was fully argued in the court of Common
Pleas, ill Michaelmas term, 1781 j and in Hilary

term.
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term, 1782, the lord chief-juftice delivered the
unanimous opinion of the court, in favour of Mr.
Difney Ffytche. His lordiliip obferved, that the
legality of general bonds of refignation had been
fully and definitively fettled by a fcrong and uniform
train of decilions : and he alfo remarked^ that bonds
of refignation might be taken from a very good
motive, and particularly to fecure the reficence of
the clergyman upon the living This might be
the motive of the patron, and there could be nothing
immoral, or blameable, in his defire to have a
refident clergyman. The law, however, was fo
clear and decifive upon the fubje6i:, and had been
fo repeatedly determined, that judgment muft be
given for the patron of the living.

But this decilion of the court of Common Pleas
did not fatisfy the bifliop of London. He, there-
fore, brought a writ of error into the court of King's
Bench, where the caufe was argued in Michaelnias
term following ; and the judges of the court of
King's Bench unanimoufly affirmed the judgment
of the court of Common Pleas. The bifliop then
brought a writ of error into the houfe of peers, in
order to obtain a reverfal of thefe decilions of the
courts of law; and the judges, on the application

of Mr. Difney Ffytche, were fummoned to attend
the houfe upon the occaiion. It was on the Sth of
May, 1783, that the caufe was argued, bv counfel
on both fides, at the bar of the houle of lords, all

the judges attending, excepting the Icrds commif-
fioners Loughborough, Afhurft, and Hotham.
After the arguments of the counfel were en.ded,

lord Thurlow made a laboured fpeech on the fide

of the bifhop of London, and afterward? propofed
ten queftions, relaiive to this caufe, or flated by
his lordlhip to be lo, for the conlideration of the

judges.
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ju^dgcs. After which lord Mansfield, with a view

of bring'ng the matter into a narrower compafs,

propofed two other queflions, which were alfo re-

ferred to the judges.

Lord Mansfield's queilions were: i. Whether

the excufe alleged upon the record for not admit-

ting, inilituting, and ind lifting the clerk of the

plaintiff, was fufficient in law?'* 2. Whether the

bond Hated, in either of the pleas, was good and

valid, or corrupt and void in law ?"

The judges gave their opinions, on the queftions

propofed to them, on the 26th and 28th of May.

Mr. Juflice Heath, Mr. Juftice Buller, Mr. Juilice

Nares, Mr. Juilice Willes, Mr. Juflice Gould,

Mr. Baron Perryn, and the Lord Chief Baron of

the court of Exchequer, unanimoufly gave their

opinions, *' that the excufe alleged upon the record

for not admitting, inftituting, and inducing the

clerk, was not fufficient in law ; and that the bond
flated in the pleas was good and valid in law," But

Mr. Baron Eyre gave his opinion in favour of the

bifhop, though he admitted, that one of his lord-

Ihip's pleas was infufficient ; and that, according to

the pleadings, the bond mufi: be taken as good and

valid, and not corrupt and void in law. Lord
Loughborough, having tried the caufe in the court

of Common Pleas, declined giving any opinion as

a judge, but afterwards voted in favour of Mr.
Difney Ffytche. One of lord Thurlow's queilions

was refufed to be anfwered by any of the judges,

except by baron Perryn, becaufe it had not been

made a queilion in the courts below, nor ever

argued at the bar of the houfe of lords. Upon the

whole, all the judges, who gave their opinions in

this caufe, 'excepting ?\Ir. Baron Eyre, were clearly

and decifively in favour of Mr. Difney Ffytche.

Not-
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Notvvithflanding which, fo many of the bifhops
were aflembled on this occallon, that the decifions

of the courts of Common Pleas and King's Bench
were unexpededly reverfed by the houfe of lords,

on the 30th of May, though by a majority of one
only. The number who voted for reverfing the

decilion of the courts, and in oppolition to the

opinions of the judges, was nineteen ; and thofe

who voted in favour of Mr. Difney Ffytchc

am,ountcd to eighteen. Of thofe who voted againfl:

him fourteen were bifhops.

On this occalion lord Mansfield cxpreffed him-
felf with great energy in favour of Mr. Difney
Ffytche. He ftrongly urged to the houfe ** the

neceflity of their giving a decilion that fliould be
conformable to law. He was totally againft re-

verling the decifions of the courts, becaufe they

were in perfeft agreement to what had been ujider-

llood, for two hundred years, to be the invariable

law of the land. It had been repeatedly deter-

mined to be fo ; and there were numbers of worthy
charafters, his lordfhip obferved, who had a6led

accordingly, without having the leaft fimoniacal in-

tention, by taking bonds of refignation. Such
perfons would be involved in great difficulties,

though they had only adled in conformity to what
had been repeatedly determined to be the undoubted
law of England. If the law was wrong, it ought to

be altered j but it fhould be altered in a conftitu-

tional manner, and by a competent authority. If

the law was wrong, it fhould be altered by an adt

of Parliament, and by no other mode. It ought
not to be altered by a decree of that houfe ; for that

houfe, when fitting as a court of juflice, was as

much bound to regulate its decilions by the rules of

law, as any of the courts below. In their legiflatlve

capacity 5
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capacity, in conjun£lion with the other eflates of

parliament, their lordfhips could aker the law ; but

they had no conflitutlonal right to do this by them-

lelves, and when fitting as a court of juftice."

Bonds of refignation were certainly liable to

very jufl obje6tions ; but it was confidered as hard,

that in a caufe between a bilhop and a country

gentleman, fourteen bifl-iops fliould vote on the fide

of their brother prelate, and yet that the country

gentleman fhouki iofe his caufe only by alingle vote.

Of the twenty-three lay lords who voted in this

caufe, eighteen voted on the fide of Mr. Difney

Ffytche. It was thought by impartial pcrfons, than

if the law refpecting bonds of refignation was wrong,
it Ihould have been altered by an a£l of parliament

;

for it might juflly be deemed a dangerous precedent,

that what had been conlidcred as the ellabliflied

law, for two centuries, fhould be overturned merely

by a vote of the bifliops, in oppofition to the opi-

Dions of the judges, and to the mofl folemn de-

cilions of the courts. In a pamphlet, printed on
the occalion, are the following remarks :

*' As to

the final deciiion of this caufe, whether it was quits

decent, in a caufe between a bifhop and a private

gentleman, for fourteen billiops and five lay-lords,

to determine that not to be law, which the judges
liad declared to be law, und which had been uni-
verfally underflood to be law for at leaft two cen-
turies, may poUibiy be queflioncd. If it was ne-
ccflary and proper that an end fhould be put to

bonds of refignatioji, a new law fhould have been
made for that purpofe. Any biiliop could have
brought a bill into the upper houfe for that end;
and tiiis would have been regular, and fair, and
conftitutional. But it feemed hardly fo, to harrafs a
country gentleman through all the courts; and then
to determine the caufe againft him by fo unufual
Vol. YllL M and
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and fplendid an appearance of lawn ileeves ; for,

as the duke of Richmond very properly obferved,
** it is not everyday, that the Right Reverend bench
can find fufficient time, from their fpirituai avoca-
tions, to divide fourteen in a law qiieftion."

When archbilliop CornwalUs died, in 1783, the

king made an offer of the fee of Canterbury to

bilhop Lowth ; but this dignity he declined, rightly

judging, that, at his advanced period of life, and
with his increafing infirmities, the tranquillity and
eafe of Fulham were preferable to the ftate and
ceremony of Lambeth. In the latter part of his

life he had a very ill ftate of health, which con-
tinued during fome years, and was attended with
the moft fevere iufterings, all which he bore with
the greatell refignation and fortitude. He died at

Fulham on the 3d of November, 1787, having
nearly completed his feventy-feventh year. He was
privately interred in a vault in Fulham church, on
the 12th of the fame month. He had feveral

children, two of whom furvived him, a fon and a
daughter. His fon, the Rev. Robert Lowth, is

viiow prebendary of St. Paul's, and vicar of Haiiiead

in Elfcx.

Bilhop Lowth was a man of very extenfivc

learning, and fine tafle, and his works have a very

higli degree of merit. Befides his woiks already

enumerated; he was the author of feveral elegant

poetical pieces, particularly the " Choice of Her-
cules, from the fable of Prodicus," which has

been feveral tim,es printed. He had a refined taile

in the arts ; and of the obje6ls in which the ima-
gination loves to revel, landfcape fcenery appeared

to intereft him moll, be converfed with lettered

elegance, with very courtly fuavity and eafe. his

temper was quickly fympathetic, but more fufcep-

tibie
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tible of forrow than joy ; and, on provocations

that led to anger, his emotions were rather hafty.

In his perfon, he was under the middJe flature,

but ftout and well made ; of a fair and florid com*
plexion, with an animated and expreflive counte«
nance.

*i^,* Authorities. Memoirs of the Life and
Writings of Bifhop Lowth, 8vo, 1787. Annual
Regifter for the years 1787 and 178^, &c.
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[The Roman Numerals dire£l to the particular

Volume referred to, and the Figures to the Page.]

ABBOT, George, archbifliop ofCanterbury, his

iife, iii. 114,—his education, 115.— his dif-

agreement with Laud, /^/i.-—made dean of Win-
chcfter, zZ'/J.—his fubfequent promotions, 117.

—

raifed to the fee of Canterbury, ibid,—his mode-
ration, ibid.—has the misfortune to kill a man
by accident, i22,—his death, 126.—and charader,

127, &c,

M 3 Addifon,
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jAddifon, Jofeph, his life, v. 273.—his education^

ibid.-— his early produdlions, 275.—travels inta

Italy, 276.—writes his Campaign, 278.—pub-
lilhes his Travels, 279.—writes in the Tatler,

Spe£lator, and Guardian, 2B0, 281.—histragedy

of Caro brought upon the itage, 282.—he is made
fecretaiy of hate, 285.—his death, ihid.

Advancement in the church, or in the ftate, Dr#
Jortin's obfervations on its frequent effedts, vii»

169, 170.

Aix la Chapelle, peace of, vi. 155, 156.

Akeniide, Dr. Mark, his life, vii. 239.— his edu-
cation, ibid,—takes the degree of do£lor of phvfic

at Leyden, 240.—Ode written by him on having
Holland, ihid,—publilhes his Pleaiures of Imagi-

nation, 243.—account of his other publica-

tions, 248.—his death, 249.—his Ode to bifhop

Hoadly, 95.
Alliance, the triple, account of, v. 38, 39.
American Colonies, the meafures adopted for fub-

jugating them in the reign of George III. oppofed

by Mr. Pitt, aftervvarda earl of Chatham, viii.

II, 13, 25.

Andrevv's, Lancelot, bifhop of V/inchefler, his life,

iii. 75.—his education, and clofe application to

his ftudies, 76.—his fondnefs for walking, ibid.—

^

chofen mafter of Pembroke-hall, 77.—made
bifhop of Ely, and afterwards tranflated to the

fee of Wincheiler, 78.—his death, 79.—his cha-

radler, 80, 81, 82.

Anjon, duke of, his arrival in England as a fuitor

in marriage to queen Elizabeth, ii. 98.

Anne of Cleves, her marriage to Henry Vlil. i. 116.

Anne, queen, her accelhon, v. 134.—bilhop Bur-
net's converfation with her, 112.—her fpeech

relative to the treaty of Utrecht, 158.—her death,

S65.

Anfon,
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Anfon, lord, his life, vi. no.—enters into the fea-

fervice, ibid.—his voyage round the world, 1 1 1.—

-

takes a rich Acapulco Ihip, 118.—made a rear-

admiral, 119.—advanced to the rank of vice-

admiral, ibid.—take^ a French fleet, ibid,—created

a peer, 120.—appointed iirft lord of the admiralty,

and admiral and commander in chief of the royal

navy, ibid.—his death, 121.

Appeals to Rome in ecciefiaftical caufes abolifhedj

i. III.

Articles of religion, fix, called the Bloody Articles,

account of them, i. 207, 208.

Afchara, Hoger, his life, ii. i.—his afliduous ap-

plication to his lludies, 2, 3.—appointed Greek
profelTor at Cambridge, 4.—pnblilhes his Toxo-
philus, ibid.— is appointed to inftru6t the princefs

Elizabeth in clallical literature, 5.—*goes to Ger*
many, as lecretary to the embaflador to the em-
peror, ibid.—made Latin fecretary to the queen,-

6.—his death, 8.

Atterbury, Francis, bifliop of Rochefler, vii. 1.—
his education, and early productions, 2.—engagfs

in the controverfy with Wake, and others, on
the fubjefl of convocations, 4.—made arch-

deacon of Totnefs, 7.—advanced to the deanery
ofCarlifle, 11.—railed to the lee of Rocheller,
18.—bill of pains and penalties againft him, 19.—

.

his defence of himfelf, 20—goes into exile, 26.—

•

his letter to Pope, 27.—his death and charader,

B

Bacon, fir Nicholas, fome account of him, ii. 183,
184, 185.

Bacon, Francis, lord Verulam, his life, iii. 54.

—

his education, 55.— is made folicitor-genetal,

U 4 59—
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59.— appointed attorney-general, 61.—m^de lord-

chancellor, 63.—publilhes his Novum Organuni
Scientiarum, 64.—impeached by the Houfe of
Comm.ons for corrupt practices, 66, 67.—his
application to phiiofophical ftudies, 68.—his

death, :bid-—account of his works, 70,. 71.

—

-

bilhop Newton's character of him, vii. 2.36.

Banbury, lord, his cafe, v. 84, 8.5.

Barilion, the French minifter, his teilimony in
favour of Algernon Sydney, iv. 159.

Barnard, fir John, his life, vi. 127. becomes aiu

akierman, and member of Parliament for the city

of London, 128.— his able and upright condudt,

ibtd—his vigorous oppofition to b'ir Robert Wal-
pole's excife fcheme, 132, 133.—becomes lord-

mayor of London, 139.—his death, 144.

Barton, Elizabeth, commonly called the Maid o£
Kent, executed at Tyburn, i, 100.

Ballwick, Dr. arbitrary and unjuft profecutlori

carried on againft him, iii. 212.

Battle of the Spurs, i. 26.

Beaton, cardinal, aflaffinated, ii. 20.

Beattie, Dr. his remarks relative to the fceptlcal

writings of Hume, vii. 202.

Beaumont, Francis, feme account of him, iii. 250,

Blackflone, fir William, his life, vni. 201.—par-

ticulars of his early years, 202.—engages in the

profefiion of the law, 203.—reads le^lures at

Oxford on the common law of England, 2c8.—

•

chofen Vinerian profelTor, ih'id.—elected a mem-
"ber of parliament, 21 1.—publifhes his Commen-
taries on the Laws of England, 212.—made a

judge, 213.— his death, ibid*

Blake, admiral, his life, iv. 57— his education,

fi,id.—elected member of Parliament, 58.—on the

commencement of the civil war, takes up arras
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©n the fide of the ParUament, i^ii.— didinguifhes

himfelf in feveral adions, ibid,—is appointed a

commander of the parliament fleet, 59.—blocks

up prince Rupert at Lifbon, who is prote£ted by
the king of Portugal, ibid.—takes and deflroys

many Portuguefe Ihips, 60.—reduces the ifles of

Scilly, 61.—commands the navy of England

againfl the Dutch, 62.—defeats the Dutch fleet

under Van Trump, 63.—diflinguillies himfelf in

other naval anions, 64, 65, 66.—his intrepid

behaviour at /^Igiers and Tunis, 68.—fets lire to

a Spanilh fleet at Santa Cruz, 70, 71.—his death,

Blenheim, battle of, v. 138.

Bocher, Joan, her cruel perfecution, i. 257.
Bodley, fir Thomas, fome account of him, \u

294.—founds the Bodleian library. 295, 296.

Boleyn, Anne, her convcrfation with Henry VIII.

concerning cardinal Woifey, i. 47.—beheaded,

Bonner, Edmund, biihop of London, fome account
of him, i. 283.

Booth, Henry, lord Delamer, his life, v. t— dif-

tinguilhes himfelf in Pariianient by his zeal for

the interefts of liberty, 2.— a falfe accufation of
high treafon exhibited againfl him 3.—tried, a-nd

acquitted, 4.— is a£live in the promotion of the
Revolution, 5.—his death, 6.

Boivveli, Mr. accompanies Dr. Johnfon to tlic

Hebrides, viii. 65.—-his charafter of Dr. John-
fon, 66, 67, 68.—bis obfervations concerning
Goldfmith, viii. 2C0.

Boyle, Richard, earl of Corke, his life, ili. 176.—
particulars of Ids early years, 177.—goes over
to Ireland, ibid.—made clerk of. the council of
Munfter, 179.—his remarkable rife, and uncom-
raon profperitv, 180.—his death, 1S2.

M 5 BovJc,
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Boyle, Robert^ his life, v. i68.—his education,

171.—travels through different countries of Eu-.
Tope, 172.—returns to England, and applies

hinifelf to philofophical and other ftudies, 174.

—

publifhes feveral pieces, 175.—invents the air

pump, 177.—publifhes accounts of fome of his

experiments, and various other works, 178, 179,
189, 191.—his death, 192.— biihop Newton's
chara6ler of him, vii. 237.

Biitifh Mufeum, account of its origin and eftabhfh-

ment, vi. 297, 298, 299.
Browne, George, archbifhop of Dublin, fome

account of him, 44.
Buchanan, George, his life, ii. 248 —his educa-

lioi, ibid.—embraces the opinions of Luther,

249.—goes to France, wid.—made .preceptor to

the natural Ion of James V» king of Scotland,

ibid,—attacks the friars, and is perfecuted by the

clergy, 250.—goes again to France, 251.—and
thence to Portugal, 252.— is thrown into the

inquifition, and there tranflates the Pfalms into

Latin verfe, ibid.—is fet at liberty, ibid.—fettles

for fome time in France,. 2S3-—returns to Scot-

land, ibid.—m.ade principal of St. Leonard's col-

iege, ibid.—appointed moderator of the general

aflembly of the Church of Scotland, and precep-

tor to the young king, 254.—publilhes his trea-

tife De Jure Rcgni apu - Scotas^ and his Hiflory.

of Scotland, 255.—his death, ibid.

Burnetj vjilbert, biihop of Sahfbury, his life, vv

99»—liis education,. 100.—made divinity pro-

felFor at Glafgow, iOi.—appointed preacher at

the Pi oils Ciiapel in London, 103^—publifhes hij-

Hifloiy of the Reformation, ibid,—goes to Hol-
land, 105.—afiifls in promoting the Revolution,

106.—made bifhop of Salifbu.ry, 1O7.—appointed

preceptor to the duke of Giouceiler, 110.—his

ccati], 113
Bjitori,
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Burton, Henry, arbitrary profccution carried on

againft him, iii. 212.

Bute, earl of, his afcendency in the royal councils

on theacceffion of Geor. e III. viii. 5.—oppolition

made to his adminiftration, 10.—tendency of his

meafures, vi. 172.

Butler, James, duke of Ormond, his life, iv. 160.—

•

particulars of his early years, 161.—appointed

lieutenant-ger.erai of the forces in Ireland, 165.—

•

made Jord-lieutenant of that king^iom, I70.

—

his conduil in that chara6ter, i^i.—made lord-

high-flevvard of England, 180.—his death, 186.

Butler, Samuel, his life, iv. 248.—particulars of

his early years, 249.—publifhes his Hudibras,

250.— his death, 253.
Byng, George, vifcount Torrington, his life, vi.

I.—particulars of his early years, ibid,—ferves

as a captain under ndmirai Ruflel, 3.—is made
an admiral, /Vi.v.—diftinguiflies himfelf in the

battle off Malaga, ib'^i.—-other naval fervices per-

formed by him, 4, 5.—defeats a Spanifh lleet

near Sicily, 12.—-his death, 18*

Cabot, Sebaftian, his life, i. 2S8.—brought up to
the fea, 289.—fails with his father from Briftol,

ihid,—they difcover Newfoundland, 290 —Sc-^

baftian enters into the fervice of the king of Spain,
291.—farther difcoveries made by him, 292.

—

returns to Engiaiid, 294,—Ichemes formed by
liim for new difcoveries, 295.—his death, 297.

Cadiz, taken by the Englifh^ ii. 240.
Calais, Gray's account of it, vii. 180.

/amden, William, his life, ii. 287.—his education,
f^<Y/.—applies himfelf to the fludy of antiquities,

M 6
'

288.—
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288.—is appointed fecond niafter of Weflminflef
fchool, 289.—publifhes bis Britannia, 290.—

'

made head mailer of Wellminfter fchool, 291.—

-

pubhllies his Greek grammar, ihid.—made Claren-
cieux king at arms, 292.—pubhfiies his Annals
of the reign of queen Elizabeth, 297.—founds a

profeflbrfhip of hiflory al Oxford, ibid,—his

death, 298.
Campbell, John, duke of Argyle, his life, vi. 19.—-

parliculars of his early years, ibid,—diftinguiihey

himfelf at the battle of RamillicSj 20.—and at the

battle of Malplaquet, ibid,—appointed commander
inchiefof theBritifh forces in Spain, tbid,—mads
commander in chief of the forces in Scotland,

21.—oppofes the adminiflration of iir Robert
Walpole, 23.—his death, 24.

Catharine, queen to Henry VIII. proceedings rela-

tive to her divorce from that prince, i. 45, 46,,

Cecil, William, lord Burleigh, his life, ii. 1^7.—
his education, 178.—his zeal for the principles

of the Reformation, 179.— is promoted at court,

ibid,—knighted by king Edward VI. 180.— is made
fecretary of ftate on the acceffion of queen Eliza-

beth, 182.— created lord Bu'rleigh^ 187.—the

queen's reliance on the wifdom of his adminiflra-

tion, 190.,—his death, 196.

Cecil, Robert, earl of Salifbury, his life, iii. 11.—

i

particulars of his early years, ikid.—made fecre-

tarv of ftate, 1 2.—fent as ambafTador to the court

of France, 14.—made lord high treafurer, 18.-—

the policy of his adminiflration, 19.—his death,

0,1.

Chamberlain, lord, impropriety and abufe of the

power veiled in- that officer refpedling dramatic

pieces, vi. 178, 179. viii. 61.

Charles I. his acceffion, iii. 94, 145.—his defpotic

proceedings, 146, 153, 154.— iv, 7, 8.—ua-
willingly palles the petition of right into a law^
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Tii. I5r.—his fpeech to Parliament relative to the

earl of Strafford, 153.—fets up his fiandard at

Nottingham, iv. 104.—repairs to the Scotch

army at Newark, 17.—is dehvered up by the

Scots to the Enghfli parHament, 19.—his execu-

tion, 27.

Charles 11. defeated by Cromwell at Worcefter, iv.

32.—obliged to wander about England in difguife,

ibid.— efcapes to France, i^/.-/. — his letter to Monk,
80.—his reftoration, 85, 86.

Chrift-church college, Oxford, founded by cardinal

Wolfey, i. 36.

Churchill, John, 'dake of Marlborough, his life,

V. 126.—particulars of his early years, 127.

—

ferves under marilial Turenne, ibiJ.—made
colonel of dragoons, 128. —promoted to the

rank of lieutenant-general, 129.—his letter

to James II. on going over to the prince of

Orange, 130.—^^^command-s the Engliih forces in

Flanders, 135.—conquefts made by him there,

ibid.—his other military exploits, 136.—his vic-

tory at Blenheim, 138.—and at Ramilies, 141.

—

his other military fucceffes. 144.—his death, 150.

Churchill, Charles, his life, viii. 128.—particu*

larsofhis early years, 129.—enters into h.olv

orders, and obtains a curacy in Wales, ibid.—
becomes curate and lecturer in the pan In of St.

John's, Wetlmnifter, 130.—publii'hes the Rof-
ciad, 131.—dillinguin-ies himfelf by feveral

other publications, 132.—becomes a very popu-
lar writer, 135.— his death, 138.

Ciairon, mademoifelle, her behaviour to Ganick,
viii. 105.

Clarke, Dr. Samuel, his life, vi. 209.—his educa-
tion, 211.-—propofitions mamrained by Inm
againft Toland, 212, 213,—pubhlhes his Para-
phrafe on the Gol'pels, 21;.—and liis Dem.n-
iiration of the hdag and atinbuies of God, 216.

—

7 made
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made re£lor of St. James's, Weftminfter, 219.—
publilhes an edition of Csefar^s Commentaries,
221.—publiihes h's Scripture do61rine of the

• Trinity, 223 — his difpute wirh Leibnitz, 226,
227.—publifhes an edition of the Iliad of Homer,
229.—his death, 230.—his fermons publilhed,

Clive, Robert, baron of PlalTey, his life, viii. 139.—
his education, 140.—becomes a writer in the

fervice of the Kail: India company, 141.—obtains

a commiffion in the military fervice, 142.—dif-

tinguifhes himfelf at the liege of Pondicherry,

143.—marches at the head of a body of troops

into the province of Arcot, 147.—makes liimfeif

mafter of the capital, /^/V.— difplays great courage

and fkili in other military operations, 150, 151.

—

returns to England, and received with great dif-

tin£tion by the Eall: India company, i 52.—made
governor of Fort St David's, ibid.—returns to

the Eaft Indies, ibid,—defeats the nabob of Ben-
gal, 156.—makes a fuccefsful attack on the<

French fettlements in Bengal, 157, 158.—gains

a great victory at Plalley, 161,— great revolution

efFedled by him in the Eaft Indies, 162 —returns
to England, and created baron Plalley, 11)4^'

—

goes again to the Eaft Indies, 165.—returns to

England, ibtd^—his death, ibid*

Coke, Sir h dward, his life, iii, 130.—his educa-

tion, i^/V.— elefted a member of Parliament,
' 131.—made attorney geneial, ibid,— is appointed

chief juftice of the court of Coiiimon Pieas, 133.

—made chief juftice of the court of King's

Bench, ibid*—is removed from his office, 139.-—

becomes a patriotic member of the Houte of Com-
mons, 141.—his death, 154.—account of his lav/

publications, 156, 157.
Coletj
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Colet, John, Dean of St. Paul's, his life, i. i,

—

his education, 2.— travels into France and Italy,

3.—his preferments, ibid.—becomes acquainted

with Erafmus, 7.—made dean of St. Paul's, 9.

—

founds St. Paurs fchool, 13.

Compofition, pleafurcs of. Dr. Young*s obferva*

tions on that fubjeft, viii. 104.

Congrefs of the American Colonies, reafons affigned

by that body for withdrawing their allegiance

from the king of Great Britain, viii» 20-—declare-

themfelves free and independent ftates, 24.

Cooper, Anthony Afnley, earl of Shaftefbury, his

life, iv. 135.—eleded member of Parliament,

136.—his propofal to king Charles I. 137.—
takes up arms on the lideof the Parliament, 138.-—
correfponds with the friends of King Charles IL
139.—aihfts in promoting the Refloration, 140.—
created earl of Shaftefbury, 141.—made lord-

chancellor, ibid.—removed from that office, i^o.*

—his condu£t in Parliament, ibid.—committed
to the Tower, 143.—goes to Holland, I44»—
his death, ihid.

Cooper, Sam.uel, fome account of him, 213.

Convocation, controverfy concerning its rights and
powers, vii. 4, 5, 6, 7.

Cook, Captain James, his life, viii. 175.—£brves

on board a veflel as an apprentice in the coal

trade, 176.—enters into the royal navy, ibid.—
is raifed by his merit to be mafter of a govern-

ment veifel, 177.—employed to take foundings

in tile channel of the river St. Lawrence, 178 —
appointed marine furveyor of Nev^foundland and
Labradore, 182.—promoted to the rank of a
lieutenant in the royal navv, appointed com-
mander of the Endeavour, and fails on his iirfl

voyage of difcovery, 184.—his fecond voyage,

185.5—the uncommon care taken by him in pre-

ferving
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ferving the health of his men, 187.—his thirj

voyage, 188,—his death, ibic/.

Cotton, lir Robert, his hfe, iii. 270.—his educa-
tion, ihid,—applies himfelf to the fludy of anti-

quities, 271.—created a baronet by king James I.

272.—publiihesfeveral pieces, 273.—diflinguiilies

himfelf in Parliament, il}/^.— cin arbitrary and
unjufl: order iflued by the court for fealing up
the library, 274.—his death, 275.

Cranmer, Thomas, archbidiop of Canterbury, his

life, i. 243.— diftinguilhes himfelf at Cambridge,
244.— appointed chaplain to king Henry V^III.

245.—fent abroad to promote queen Catharine's

divorce from that prince, ibic^.— raifed to the

archbifhopric of Canterbury, 247.—exerts him-
felf in the promotion of theReformiation, 248.

—

the placability of his temper, 252.— accufed of
high treafon againft queen Mary, 2^:9.—burnt
at Oxford for hercfy, 268.

Cromwell, Thomas, earl of EiTex, his life, i. X05.

—

particulars of his early years, 106.—remarkable
infiance of his grateful difpofition, 108.— enters

into the fervice of cardinal Wolfey, '^/V/.—

•

knighted, and made mailer of the jewel office,

I II.—and chancellor of the exchequer, ibid,—ap-
pointed viiitor- general of all the monafleries,

112.— raifed to the peerage, and made vicar-

general, 113.—created earl of EfTex, 115.—

-

committed to the Tower, 117.—a bill of at-

tainder pafled againfl him, 118.—beheaded, 120.

Cromwell, Oliver, his life, iv. i.—his education,

3.— elected a member of parliament, 4.—dif-

tinguifhes himfelf by his warm oppofition to the

meafures of the court, 11.—obtains a captain's

commiflion in the Parliament army, 12.—fecures

the town of Cambridge for the Parliament, ibid.—
*ippoint€d lieutenant-general under the earl of

Mancheder,
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^lanchefter, ibid,—dillinguiflies himfclf at the

battle of Marilon-mQor, 13.—appointed lieu-

tenant general of horfe under fir Thomas Fair-

fax, Ibid,—has a principal fhare in defeating the

royal army at the decifive battle of Nafeby, 14.-^-'

makes himfelf mailer of Wincheder, and feveral

other places, 15.—reduces Carlifle and Berwick,

and enters Scotland, 25, 26.— is aiStive in bringing

Charles I. to the block, ibid,—is appointed lord-

governor of Ireland, 28.—arrives in that king-

dom, 29.—takes Drogheda by florm, ibid.—

.

returns to England, 30.—made captain-generai

of all the Parliament forces, 31.—defeats the

Scots at Dunbar, 32.—and Charles II. at Wor-
cefter, ibid,—forcibly dilTolves the long Parlia-

ment, 37.—made lord-prote£lor of England,

Scotland, and Ireland, 41.—his adminillratioa

of government, 42, 43.—his death, 56.

D
Dalrymple, John, earl of Stair, his life, vi. 34.-*

particulars of his early life, 35.—promotes the

Revolution in Scotland, 36.—diftinguillies him-
felf under king William HI. at the battle ofSteen-
kirk, 37.—bravery difplayed by him in the attack

of a town in the bifhopric of Liege, 38.—and at

the fiege of Venloo, 39.—made commander in

chief of the king's forces in Scotland, 41.—fent

ambaflador to France, 42.—memorials prefented
by him to the regent of France againft the pre-

tender, 49. 53.—is made lord admiral of Scot-

land, 67.—diilinguiflies himfelf at the battle of
Dettingen, 75.—his death, 76.

Dalrymple, fir John, charges brought by him againft

lord Rufiell and Algernon Sydney, iv. 156, 157.
Davidfon, fecretary, queen Elizabeth's ungenerous

behaviour to him, ii. 192, 193.
PavicSj
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Davles, Thomas, his account of Garrick's manner

of living, viii. 1 14.— bis remarks relative to the

merit of Foote in performing the chara£ter of
Bayes, 170. 171.

De Foe, Daniel, his life, vii. 62.—his education,
ibid,—appears in arms under the duke of Mon-
mouth, ibid,—engages in trade, 63.—his early

productions, ibid.—publifhes The Shortefl: Way
with the DiiTenters, 68.—infamous profecution

commenced againfl him, ibid,—is unjuftly fen-

tenced to the pillory, ibid,—publid^ies a variety

of pieces, 69.—fent into Scotland in order ta

promote the Union, ibid,—another unjuft profe-

cution carried on againft him, 72.—llruck with
an apoplexy, ibid,—recovers, and publilhes a

variety of works, 73,—publilhes his Robinfoa
Crufoe, ibid,—unjuft imputations againil him
refpeding that work, 74.—publilhes many other

books, 75, 76.—his death, 77.
Devereux, Robert, earl of ElTex, his life, ii. 199.

—

particulars of his early years, 200^—introduced

at court, ibid,—accompanies the earl of Leiceller

to Holland, 20 1.—made mafter of the horfe to

queen Elizabeth, ibid,— is lent with a body of

troops into France, 203.—is appointed to con-

dixft an expedition againft Cadiz, 206.—engages

in another expedition againil the Spaniards, 210.

—

his difference with Raleigh, 212.—created earl-

marfhal of England, 213.— ruins his fortune by
his impetuohty of temper, 215.—is beheaded,

228.—his generoiity to Bacon, iii. 57.
Dobion, William, fome account of him, iii. 286,

287.

Dodfley, Robert, his charader of Shenflone, vii.

227, 228.

Diderot, Monf. his remarks on Richardfon's writ-

ings, vii, 113,
Drake,
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Drake, fir Francis, his life, il. 140.—enters into

the fea-fervice, 141.— loles his property in an
expedition againft: the Spaniards, ibid.—forms a
defign of making reprifals, ibid.—his fuccefsful

expedition againft the Spaniards, 142.—his voy-
age round the world, 145.—knighted by queen
Elizabeth on his return, 150.—made an admiral,

ibiii,—commands an expedition againft the Spanifli

Weft-India fettlements, ibid,—other enterprizes

in which he engaged, 151, 152, 153.—his death,

^55- ...
Dramatic Unities, Foote's obfervatlons concernmg

them, viii. 168.

Drayton, Michael, fome cCcount of him, ill. 265,

267.
Drumraond, William, of Hawthornden, fome

account of him, iii. 265, 268, 269.
Dryden, John, his life. v. 196.—commences dra-

matic writer, ibid,—^publiihes feveral poetical

pieces, 197.—madepoet-laureat, 200.—publifties

his tranflation of Virgil, and other works, 206.-**

his death, 207.—lift of his dramatic pieces, 2ii>
212, &c.

Dudley, Edmund, father of the duke of Northum-
berland, fome account of him, u 170.

Dudley, John, duke of Northumberland, his life,

i. 170.—introduced atcourt, 171.—attends Charles
Brandon, duke of Suffolk, in his expedition to

France, ibid.—diftinguifties himfelf in a tourna-
ment, 172.—created vifcount L'Ifle, 173.—ap-
pointed lord high admiral of England, ibid,—
invades Scotland in conjunction with the earl of
Hertford, ibid,—embarks for France, and beiieges

Boulogne, ibid.—created earl of Warwick, 175.

—

made lord fteward of the king's houfehold, earl-

marfhal of England, and duke of Northumber-
land, 180.—endeavours to raifc lady Jane Grey

to
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to the throne, i8^, 185,—tried for high treafony

186.—beheaded, '188.

Dudley, Robert, earl of Leicefter, his life» ii. 78.

—

particulars of his early years, 7^/V.---partiality of
queen Elizabeth to him 011 her acceffion, 79.—he
accompanies her to Oxford, 86.— his intrigues,

and contrivances, 90, 91.—his pride, infolence,

and venality, 92.—the queen vifits him at his

caftle of Kenelworth, 96.—is fent into the Ne-
therlands, as her lieutenant and general, 99,
joo —his return to England, 109. — made lieute-

Jiant-general of the army on the expeflation of
an invaiion by the Spanilh Armada, no.— his

death, iii,

Dudley, fir Robert, fon to the earl of Leicefler,

fome account of him, 112, 113.
Duncombe, Mr. his character of Richardfon, vii..

X12.

Eaft India company, Englifh, condu£l of the fer*

vants of that company a fource of great calamities:'

to the inhabitants of the Eail Indies, viii. 163,

Eccleiiaflical habits, difputes on that fubjefl, ii*

i3> 49' 50-

Edward VI. his accefTion, i. 132.—his pathetic

lamentation of his own fituation, i. 181.—his

death, 184.

Elizabeth, queen, her accefTion to the throne, ii.i.—

•

her partiality to Robert Dudley, afterv/ards earl of

Leiceiler, 79.—her averfion to the marriages

of priefts, ii. 48.—entertained at Oxford for

feven days together, 86, 87.—her fpcech to the

army at Tilbury, on the apprehenfion of a Spa-

nilh invaiion, no, iii.—the increale of the

naval force of England in her reign, 158.—her

behavioui:
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"behaviour to the earl of Eilex, 215.— ligiis the

warrant for his execution, 243.—her death, 245,
—he'- fneech relative to Richard Boyle, afterwards

earl of Corke, iii 178.

Xratmu3, his converfatioiis with dean Colet, i. 8=—

-

his account of Colet's manner of living, 10, 11.

—

correfponds with fir Thomas More, 70.—firfl

meets with him in London at the lord mayor's
table, ibid.

Excife-fcheme, iir Robert V/alpoIe's, the jull and
ftrong oppofition made to it, vi. 132, 133.

Fairfax, fir Thomas, appointed commander in chief

of the ParJiamep.t army, iv» 13.—Cromwell's in-

fluence over him, 14- 18.

Felton, John, ftabs the duke of Buckingham at

Portfmouth, iii. 105.

Fielding, Henry, his life, vii. 114.— his education,

I J 5.—commences a dramatic writer, 116.—-is

called to the bar, 122.—publiHies a political

paper called the Champion, 123.—publifhcs his

Jofeph Andrews, 125.—becomes a juftice of
peace, 1 26.—publilhes his Hiftory of Tom Jones,
and his Amelia, 127.—dies at Lifbon, 12^.

Fillier, John, Bilhop of Rochefter, his Jife, i. 95'.—

.

his education, ibid,—appointed chaplain and con-
feflbr to Margaret countefs of Richmond, 96,-—
promoted to the fee of Rochener, /Z'/V.—defends
Henry the Eighth's book againil Luther, 98,—an
attempt to poifon him, 99.—oppofes the king's

divorce from queen Catharin.e, 100.—committed
to the Tower, ici.—unjuflly condemned, 1C2.*—
beheaded, 104.—his charafter, ib:d,

Flamfteed, John, bis life, v. 266.—applies himfelf

to the fiudy of ailronomy, 267.—enters into holy-

orders.
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orders, 270.—appointed king's aftronomcr, ihlJ.-^

his death, 272.

Fletcher, John, fome account of him, iii. 252?

253.
Foote, Samuel, his life, viii. 166.—particulars of

his early years, 167.—makes his appearance on the

ilage, ibid.—opens the little theatre in the Hay-
market with dramatic pieces of his own compo-
fition,/3/V.—hisobfervationsonthe unities, 168,—

i

his various dramatic exhibitions, 169, 170.—his

vmcommon wit and humour in private conver-

fation, 171.—his death, 173,—lift of his dra*

matic performances, ihlJ,

Fournier, Bernard, his vile attempt to defraud

bifliop Hoadly, vii. 91.

Frobifher, iir Martin, fome account of him, 11,

171, 172, }1^'
Ffytche, Mr. Lewis Difney, his law-fuitwith bifhop

Lowth relative to bonds of refignation, viii. 237,
238'

Gardiner, Stephen, bithop of Winchefler, his life,

i. 224.—his education, 225.—taken into the fer-

vice of cardinal Wolfey, ibid.—made archdeacon

of Lcicefler, 227.—promoted to the bifhopric of
Winchefter, ibid.—his brutality to Anne Ayicough,

232.—made lord-chanceiior of England, 235.

—

crowns queen Mary, ibid,—his zeal and aftivity

in the perfecution of the Proteilants, 238.—his

death, 241.
Garrick, David, his life, viii. 91.—conceives a

very early palTion for the ilage, ihid, --his firfl

theatrical performance, 92.—comes up to London
in company with Samuel Johnfon, 93.—-per-

forms at the theatre in Goodman's fields, 95.

—

obtains
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obtains great reputation, 96.—removes to Drury-

lane theatre, 99.—becomes a joint-patentee of

that theatre, 100.—his conduct as manager, ibld^^^

makes a journey into France and Italy, 103.—
his extraordinary powers, 104.—retires from the

llagc, 105.—his death, in.—verfes written by
him in anfwer to a poetical invitation from the

earl of Chatham, 1
1
3.

George I. his acceffion to the throne, vil, 19, 52,
84.—concludes the quadruple alliance, vi. 149.-—
his death, 30.

George II. his acceffion, vi. 30. 67.—employs fir

Robert Walpole as his prime miniftcr, ibid,—
creates him earl of Orford, 3i.—fcreens him
from Parliamentary profecution, 32,—grants him
a penfion, 33.—difplays great perfonal bravery

at the battle of Dettingen, 75.—his fpeech to the

earl of Hardwicke, 124, 125.—his numerous
fubfidy treaties, 155.—employs Mr. Pitt as his

firft minifter, viii. 3, 4.—his death, 5.

George IIL his accellion, viii. 5 —places the earl

of Bute at the head of adminiftration, vi. 172.

—

his requifition of large fupplies, in order to re-

duce the American Colonies to obedience, viii. 24.
Goldfmith, Oliver, his life, viii. 192.—his educa-

tion, 193.—travels into Holland, Flanders, Swit-
zerland, and other parts of Europe, ihld,—takes
the degree of bachelor in phyiic, ibid.—becomes a
travelling tutor, 194.— returns to England, and
publilhes his Traveller and other pieces, i<^Z^mm
becomes a dramatic writer, ibid.—pubiifhes his
Deferted Village, 199.—and feveral other works,
2O0.—his death, ibid.

Gray, Thomas, his life, vii. 179.—his education,
ibid.—travels into France and Italy with Mr.
Horace Walpole, 180,—their diiagreement, and
feparation, 187.—-returns to England, 188.

—

publiflres his Elegy in a Country Church-yard,

I ibid,-^
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ihU.—and feveral Other poems, 193.—liIs death,

and chara£ler, 193, 194.

Greiliam, fir Thomas, his hfe, ii. 59.—his fuccefi-

ful appUcation to trade, 62.—is appointed agent

at Antwerp for the management of loans for the

king in the reign of Edward VI. 63.—is con-

tinued in the fame office in the reign of queen
Ehzabeth, 65. — builds the Royal Exchange, for

the beneht of the citizens of London, 66, 67 —

<

- eflabhflies the credit of the merchants of London
at Hamburgh, 69.—the meafures adopted by him
to promote a new lilver coinage, 70.—founds

and endows Greiham college, 73 —his death, 76.

Grey, lady JaUS^ married to lord Guildford Dudley,

1/ 182.—attempts of her father-in-law, the duke

of Northumberland, to raife her to tiie throne of

England, 183.—vifited by Roger Afcham, ii. 5.

Guifcard, flabs Mr. Harley, afterwards earl of Ox-
ford, at Whitehall, v. 152.

H

Hale, fir Matthew, his hfe, iv. 115.—particulars

of his early years, ihi^J.—engages in thcprofeiTion

of the law, ii6.-—diflinguiihes himfelfat the bar,

118.—appointed a judge, 119.—made chief baron
of the Exchequer, 121.—appointed lord chief

jufiice of the King's Bench, 122.—his death,

123.
Hampden, John, his life, iii. 183.—his education,

185.—ele£\ed a member of Parliament, /^/^/.

—

diftinguiflies himfelf by his zeal in oppofition to

the arbitrary meafures of Charles L 186.—his

noble (land againfl: the crown in the cafe of fhip-

money, .187.— is appointed manager of the char-

ges againft Strafford and Laud, 190.—accepts the

command of a regijiient of foot, under the Par-

liament,
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liament, in order to oppofe the tyranny of

Charles I. 191.—is mortally wounded in Chai-

grove field, 192.—his death, 193.

Hanway, Jonas, his life, viii. 216.—goes to Lif-

bon, and engages in bufinefs as a merchant,

2^/^'.—goes to Peterfbnrgh, 217.—is appointed

agent to the Brithh fadory there, i^///.—goes to

Perfn, with a view of opening a trade through

Ruffia into Perfia, zi-zV.—-returns to England,

ibid,—publhhes an account of his travels, 218.

—

engages in a variety of benevolent and public-

fpirited fchemes, 219, 220.—his death, 221.

Harley, Robert, earl of Oxford, his life, v. 151.-—

particulars of his early years, /^/V.—dii^inguifhes

himfelf in parliament, 152.-—chofen fpeaker of

the Houfe of Commons, ib'ii,—made fecretary

of flate, ibid.—ftabbed by Gnifcard, ibid.-^\%

made lord-treafurer, \^^,.—negociates the peace

of Utrecht, i^'S.— is brought to atrial for high

treafon, 160.—theproceedmgs againfchim flopped

by a difagreement between the two houfes, it-id,—'

retires from public life, ibid.—his death, }67.

Harris, Dr. his reflexions on the diffimulstion and
treachery of Adonk, iv. 85, 86.

Harvey, Dr. WilHam, his life, iv. 207.— his educa-

tion, ii^i i.—commences his praflice as a phyfician,

208.—publlfhes his celebrated treatife on the cir«

culation of the blood, ibid.—made phyfician to

king Charles I. 211 —his death, 212.

Hawkins, fir John, his life, ii. 157.—particulars

of his early years, 160.—engager in commercial
voyages, 161.—and particularly in the flave trade,

ibid.—employed in the government lervice, 162.—
continues to profecute the flave trade, 163.

—

diflingnifhes himfelf in the a6liori againil the
Spanifh armada, 170.—his death, 174.
Vol. Viil. N Hawkins,
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Hawkins, fir Richard, fome account of him, ii. i^^,

176.

Fiayie^/, Mr. his poetical character of Hogarth, vii.

I ^8.-^and of Hapin and Hume, viii. 217, 218.

—

his addrefs to biihop Lowth, 237.
He;.iey, verfes written at an inn there by Mr. Shen-

llone, vii. 226.

Henry Vni. his interview with Francis I. king of
France, i. 31.—his convex fation with Anne
Eoleyn relative to cardinal Wolfey, 47.—his

behaviour to Wolfey after he was removed from
the chancellorfhip, 53, 54.—-his familiarity with
fir Thomas More, 70.—his fpeech to Stephen
Gardiner, on promoting him to the bilhopric of
Wincheiler, 227.— his behaviour to archbifhop

Cranmer, 250, 254.—his death, 129.

Hill, Aaron, his chara£ler of Richardfon's Pamela,

vii. log.—and of the fame writer's Clariffa, no.
Hoadly, Benjamin, billiop of Wincheiler, his life,

vii. 80.—becomes a tutor in the univerfity of
Cambridge, ibid.—obtains the re<Slory of St.

Peter's i'oor, i^/^/.—engages in a difpute with

Atterbury, 81.—defends the principles of the

Revolution, ihid.—honourable vote of the Houfe
of Commons in his favour, 82.—promoted to

the bilhopric of Bangor foon after the acceffioa

of king Cjeorge I. 84.—defends the principles of

religious liberty, 86.—tranflated to the fee of

Heieford, and afterwards to that of Salilbury,

88.—made biihop of Winchefl^r, 89.—his death,

94-
Hogarth, William, his life, vii. 145.-—particulars

of his early years, d'zc/.— praftifes as an engraver,

146.—commences painter, 147.—marries the

daughter of fir James Thornhill, 148.-—publilhes

his Harlot's Progrefs, 149.—produces a variety

of other w^orks, 151.—goes over to France, 155.

—-publilhes
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—publlfhes his Analyfis of Beauty, ibid.— inilance

of" his abfence of mind, 156.— his conteft with

Mr. Wiikes and Mr. Cliurchill, 157.—his death,

158.

Holbein, Hans, patronized by Sir Thomas More,

i. 74.
Holies, Thomas Pelham, duke of Newcaftle, his

hfe, vi. 145.— diflinguifhes himfelf by his zeal

for the Hanover fuccefiion, 146.—appointed fecre-

tary of {late, 149 —made firu lord of the treafury,

163.—his death, 173.

Holt, iir John, his life, v. 82.—engages in tlie

profeffion of the law, ib'rL—made recorder of

London, ibid.—promoted to the office of lord

chief juilice of the court of King's bench, 83.

—

his fpeech in the Banbury caufe, 84.—and in a

caufe relative to the pofl-office, 87.—his condud
rdatiye to the returning officers of Aylefbury,

and the rights of electors, 88, 90, 91.— his death,

93.
Hooper, John, bifliop of Gloucefler, fome account

of him, i. 239.
Howard, Edward, lord high admiral of England,

fome account of him, i. 122, 123.

Howard, Thomas, duke of Norfolk, his life, i.

121.—particulars of his early years, 122.—fup-

preiles fome inlurre£lions in Ireland, 125.— ap*
pointed lord-deputy of that kingdom, ibid.— com-
mands an army againfl the Scots, 127.—his death,

128.
* Howard, Henry, earl of Surrey, unjuflly put to

death, 129.

Howard, Thomas, duke of Norfolk, fori to tha

preceding, fome account of him, ii. 188, 189.
Howard, Charles, earl of TsFottinghara, his life, ii.

230.—particulars of his early years, 231.—fent

a.mba>T^idor to France, ibid»—made general of

N 2 hoife,
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horfe, ibid.—rmde lord chamberlain of the houfe-

hold, 232.—coni.ltuted lord high admiral of
England, /3/VA—commands the fleet of England
againft the Spanilh arraada, 235 —the defeat of

that armament, 238.—he is made lord lieutenant-

general of all England, 240.—his death, 245.
Howel, James, his letter to Ben Jonfon, relative

to Inigo Jones, iii. 29 j.

Hume, David, his life, vil. 197.—his early propen-

lity to literature, />i^.—paffes through his aca-

demical courfes at the univerfity of Edinburgh,

and afterwards goes over into Erance, 198.—re-

turns to England, and publiihes his Treatife on
Human Nature, and his Ellays, il/id.—goes into

Germany and Italy, 199.— returns to Edinburgh,

and publiflies his Political Difcourfes, 202.

—

chofen librarian to the faculty of advocates, il^id.—
publiihes his Hiftgry of England, 203,^—appointed

iecretary to the embalTy at Paris, 205.—made
under Iecretary of flate ihid,— his difpute with

kouileau, 206, 207.—dies at Edinburgh, 215.

Huntingdon, earl of, extracts from Dr. Akenfide's

ode addreiTed to that nobleman, vii. 243, 244.

Hyde, Edward, earl of Clarendon, his life, iv.

loi.—particulars of his early years, 102.—dif-

tin'^uilhes himfelf in Parliament, 103.—joins

kirig Cha'les L vvhen he fet up his ftandard at

Nottingham, 104.—fent by Charles il. to Spain,

10 enable him to recover the crovv^n, 105.—made
lord-chancellor, 106.—:created earl of Clarendon^

107.—articles of high treafon exhibited againfl

him, 109.—leaves England, in.—his death,

113.—account of his writings, 114.—his account

of the apparition ot bir George Villiers to his fon

the Qi.ike of Buckingham, lii. 107, !c8, &c.

—

ins partial and unjuil chara6ler of archbifliop

Abbot,
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Abbot, iii. 127, 128.—his chara£ler of Selden,

iv. 206.

James T. his acceffion to the throne of England,

iii. 2.— his converlation with bilhop r^ndrews

and bifhop Neile. 79.— his letter to lord Bacon,

65.—his partiality for George Vi!liers, afterwards

duke of Buckingham, 85, 86,— his defpotic ideas,

136.—his arbitrary proceedings, 144.—his death,

94-

James II. his acceffion. v. 120.— in confequcncc

of the arbitrary mcafures adopted by him in bis

Ihort and ignomiinous reign, and the oppolitioii

made to his condu«5t by the peop'e, he is induced

to quit the kingdom, and the throne is declared

vacant, 131.

JefFeries, lord, interrupts the funeral of Dryden,
V 207, 208.

Jewell, John, bifhop of Sahfbury, his life, ii. 9.

—

his afiiduous application to theological and other

fludies, lO-— his zeal for the reformation, 11.

—

goes abroad, 12.—returns to England, ar.d is made
bifhop of Salifbury, i c^.— pubJiihes his Apology
for the Church of L.ngland, 15.-—his death, 16.

Johnfon, Dr, his life, viii. 58.—his education,

ibid.—becomes uflier to a fchool, 59.—comes up
to town in company with David (Jarrick, 60.

—

publiflies his London, aiid other pieces, 61.

—

publilhes his Life of Savage, 62.—and his Ram-
bler, 63.—publilhes his ]3i(?tionary, ibid.—receives

a penlion from the king, C4.—publifhes feveral

pohtical pieces, ibid.—his tour to the Hebrides in

company with Mr. Bofwell, 65.—his journey to

France, ib'd.—publilhes his Lives of the Poets,

66.—his death, ibid^—prologue written by him to

N 3 be
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he fpok'en by Garrick, on the opening of Drury-
laiie theatre, (.8.—his account of Footers powers
of pleafing in private converfation, 171.—his

character of Milton as an epic poet, 245.
Jo!ies, Inigo, his hfe, iii. 288 —particulars of his

early years, ibid.— is made architect- general to

the king of Denmark, 289.— returns to England,
and is employed by prince Henry^ and by king
James I. 290.—ere6ts a part of the palace of
^""'^liiteha!.!^ 29i.-7~is employed in the ere£tion of
other edifices, 292.—his death, 295.

Jonfon, Ben. Ins -life, iii. 256.—his education,
ihld,—is employed as a bricklayer, 257.—enlifts

liimfelf as a foldier, and engages himlelf againil

the Spaniards in the Netherlands, z^i^.—diftin-
guifhes himfelf by hk?> bravery, ibid.-—returns to

England, and appears upon the ftage, ibid.— is

countenanced by Shakefpeare, and becomes a
oramatic writer, 258.—fevcral of his pieces

brought upon the ilage, 259.—goes to Paris,

IbiL—made poet-laureat, 260.—his death, 263.

J' rtin, Dr. his life, vii. 162.—his education, ibid,

-—publiihes feveral works, 164.—is prefented to

. the living of St. Dunflan in the Eaft, ibid.—-pub-

liihes his Remarks upon Eccleliaftical Hiilory, and
his Differtations, 165.—publifhes his Life of
I- rafmus, 166.—prefented to the living of Ken-
sington, and made archdeacon of London, 167.—
his death, ibid.—his charafter, i58, 171, 175.

K

Kippis, Dr his remarks on Dr. Lardner's Credibi-

lity of the Gofpel Hiilory, vii. 134.—his charafter

of Dr. Lardner, i4i.^his obfervations on Dr.
i\kenfide's poems, 249.—his charader of captain

Cook, viii. 189, 190, 191.
Kn«x,
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Knox, John, his life, ii. i8.—embraces the doflrines

of the Reformation, 19.—becomes a zealous

preacher, 21.—goes to England, and appointed

chaplain to Kdward VI. 22.—-goes to Geneva,

and from thence to -Frankfort, 23, 24.—returns

to Scotland, ibid.—preaches at Edinburgh, 25,

—

goes again to Geneva, 26.—publiihes his iBlad

againfl the monftrous regimen of v/omen, 28.

—

his conferences with Mary, queen of Scots, and
his freedom of fpeech to that princefs, 32, 2>?>-

—
goes again to England, 34.—-his death, 37.

Knox, Mr. Vicelimus, his character of Dr. Jortin,

vii. 171.—his remarks on the v^^^itings of Sterne,

viii. ^o —his obfervations oa biihop Lowtli's

tranflation of Ifaiah, 6cc. 236.

Lardner, Dr. Nathaniel, liis life, vii. 130.—his

education, ibid.—particulars of his early yeais,

131.—travels into France, the Auftrian Nether-
lands, and the United Provinces, 132.—engages,

with other minifters, in a courfe of theological

ledures, 133, publifhes the firft part of the Cre-
dibility of the Gofpel Hiftorv, ibid,—publiihes

the fucceeding parts of that work, 135, 136, 137,
138.—his death, 140.

Latimer, Hugh, bifhop of Worcefier, his life, i.

190.—^particulars of his early years, 191.

—

becomes acquainted with Thomas Bilney, who
convinces him of the errors of the Romiih church,

192 —preaches a courfe of fern~ons againft Popery
before the Univerfity, ibid,— \\\z conteft between
him, and Buckenham prior of the Black Friars,

193.—preaches before Henry V III. 196.—accufed
of herefy, 201.—favoured by the king, 204.

—

made bifliop of Worceiler, ibid,—rciigns his

N 4 bilhoprit
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bifhopric rather than comply with the fix articles,

208.— confined fix years in the Tower, 209.—
let at liberty, and preaches before Edward VI.
^JO.— fummoncd before the council after the aC'

cefBon of queen Mary, 211.—burnt at Oxford,
222.

Laud, William, archbifhop of Canterbury, his life,

iii. 105.—made archdeacon of Huntingdon, 198.

—promoted to the deanery of Gloucefler, ibid,—
made bilhop of St. David's, 2co.—tranflated to

the fee of Bath and Wells, 202.—made bufhop of
Ivondon, ibid,—his arbitrary and rigorous pro-
ceedings in the high commifTion court, 203.

—

his fervices and munificence to the Univerlity of
Oxford, 204.-—made archbifhop of Canterbury,
207.-— his intolerant and perfecutingcondu£t, 208,
209.— his rigorous proceedings in the ftar-cham-
ber, P.10, 211, 212.—his meafures againft the

liberty of the prefs, 213.—a bill of attainder

palfed agairifl him, 222.—beheaded on Tower-
hill, 223.

Leighton, Dr. Alexander, the cruel proceedings

againfl him in the high commifTion court, iii.

203, 204.

Leland, Dr. John, his obfervations on Hume's
writings and principles, vii. 200, 201.

Lindfey, Mr. opens an Unitarian congregation in

London, and publiflies a reformed liturgy, vi. 209.

Locke, John, his life, v. 217.—particulars of his

early years, ibid.—becomes acquainted with lord

Afhley, afterw^ards earl of Shaftefbury, 218.

—

pubhfhes his firil letter on Toleration, 223.—and

his Treatife on Government, 224.—publifhes his

Effay on Human Underftanding, ihld.—and his

fecond and third letters on Toleration, 225.

—

piibiiflies his Thoughts concerning Education,

and other pieces, ibid,—appointed one of the

commiffioners
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commidioners of trade and plantations, ihid^—
his death, 228.—bifnop Newton's charader of

him, vii. 237, 238. -

Lowth, Robert, bifliop of London, his life, viii.

230.—his education, i/^/.-^.— his early produdlions,

ibid.—elected profeiTor of poetry in the univerfity

of Oxford, 231.—obtains feveral ecciefiadical

preferments by the patronage of bifhop Hoadly,

ibid.—publiflies, in Latin, liis Lectures on the

Sacred Poetry of the Hebrews, 234-—publillies

his Life of William of Wykeham, and his Engiifh

Grammar, 235.—made bifhop of St. David's,

236 —tranflated to the fee of Oxford, ibid,—made
bi/hop of London, ibid.—publiflies his tranflation

of Ifaiah, ibid,— his law-fuit relative to bonds of

refignation, 237.—declines the archbiihopric of
Canterbury, 242.—his death, ihiL

Ludlow, Edmund, fome account of him, iv. 39,

Luther, his do£lrines condemned, i. 33.—fome of
the beneficial effecls produced by his doclrines,

ii. 2.

Lyttelton, lord, his hfe, vl, 196—his education,

197.—makes the tour of Europe, ibid,—diftin-

guilhes himfelf in Parliament, 200.—appointed
one of the lords of tiie treafury, 201.^— his fpeecli

on the motion for a repeal of the Jew bill, 203.

—

publifhes his Dialogues, of the Dead, and his

Hiflory of Plenry the fecond, 208.—his death,

ibid.

M
Macaulay, Mrs. her char-^'er of Hampden, in. 194.
Margaret, cpuntefs of Richmond, her muniiicence

to the univerlity of Cambridge, i. 96.
N 5 Mary,
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Mary, daughter of Henry VIII. her acceilioii to

the throne of Eng_Iand, i. i86.—her marriage with

Philip, king of Spain, 280.—extraordinary effe£t

produced on her by a fpeech of cardinal Pole,

281.—cruel perfecution of the Proteflants in her

reign, 223, 238, 268, 283.—her death, 286.

Mary, queen of Scots, her execution, ii. 192.

Mafi'acre of Paris, fome account of it, ii. 93, 94.
Maffinger, Philip, particulars concerning him, iii.

253-
Marvel], Andrew, his life, iv. 125.—particulars of

his early years, V^/W.—diilinguillies himfelf in

Parliament, 127.—his incorruptible integrity,

128.—his controverfy with Dr. Parker, after-

wards bifliop of Oxford, 129.—publilhes feveral

pieces, 130, 131.^—his death, 132.

Maximilian, emperor of Germany, ferves under

Henry VIII. in France, i. 26.

Milton, his life, iv. 215.—his education, 216.—
his early compofitions, ibid,—travels into France

and Italy, 218, 219.—returns to England, 220,

—

made Latin fecretary to the commonwealth, 225.

—writes his Defence of the People of England,

zi^:^.— publilhes feveral other pieces, 226.—pub-

Jifhes his Psradife Loft, 230.-- his death, 238.

—

Fenton's defcription of his perfon, 241.—lines

wrtitten under his picture by Dryden, ibtd,—-Dx»

Johnfon's character of him as an epic poet, 245,

246.
Monk, George, duke of Albemarle, his life, iv,

74.— particulars of his early years, 75.—ferves

in the army in the Low Countries, z^/^.—ferves

1!^ the loya'l army after the commencement of the

civil war, ii'?<;/.—quits the royal fervice, and en-

gages in the Paiiiament army, 76.—goes to Ire-

land, /ii^'.—feives againft the Scots under Oliver

Cromwell, 78.—diftinguifues himielf at the- battle

of
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of Dunbar, and in other a£lIons, ihid,—is joined

in a naval command with the admirals Blake and

Dean, 79.—is fent into Scotland as commander
in chief of the Englifh forces there, ibid.—re-

markable poilfcript to a letter written to liim by
Cromwell, 81.—his folemn declarations of his

attachment to the republican caufe, 83, 84.—-his

diffimulation and treachery, 8-^.— is a principal

inflrument in the refloration of Charles 11. 86.

—

created duke of Albemarle, 87.— a<fts as an admi-
ral, in an engagement in which a great victory

i^ obtained over the Dutch, 89.—his jdeath, 90.
Montague, Edward, earl of Sandwich, his life, iv,

91.—particulars of his early years, ihid.—diftin-

guifhes himfelf in the Parliament fervice during

the civil war, 92.—commands a fleet in ccnjcnc-
tion with Blake, 93.—exerts hniifelf in promoting
the Refloration, 9^.—created an earl, 96.—com-
mands a fleet againil the Dutch, 97.— his death,

99-
More, fir Th mias, his life, i. 63.—his education,

ibid,—ele£led member of Parliament. 64.

—

knighted, and made a privy couiifellor, 66.—ap-^

pointed fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons, 67 —
made lord chancellor, 72.—reiigns that office,

77.—committed to the Tower, 84.—his conver-
sation with his wife, 85.—condemned for high-
treafon, 89.—his fortitude, 91.-—his heroic death,

Morton, cardinal, his fpeech relative to fir Thomas
More, i. 63.

Muffelburgh, battle of, i. 136.—great flaughter of
the Scots in that aftion, ibid,

N
Newton, lir Ifaac, his life, v. 309.—his education,

310,—produces his New Theory of Light and
N 6 Colours,
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Colours, 312.—is appointed mathematical pro-

feiTor at Cambridge, 316.— publilhes his Princi-

pia, 322.—made mafter of the mint, 324.—chofeii

prefident of the Royal Society, 325.—publi flies

his Optics, ibid,—and his algebraical le£lures,

327.—his death, 333.—bifhop Newton's charader

of him, vii. 238.

Nichols, Mr. John, his obfervations refpe£ling

Hogarth, vii. 146, 147, 149, &c.

Newton, Thomas, bifhop of Briftol, his life, vii,

229.—his education, 23c.—prefented to the rec-

tory of St. Mary-le-Bow, z^/V.— p-ubJiflies his

editions of Milton's poetical w^orks, aiid his

Differtations on the Prophecies, 231.—-made pre-

bendary of Weftminfter, 232-—promoted to the

bifliopric of Briftol, 233.—his death, ihid.

Northumberland, duke of, anecdote of Goldfmith's

introdiiftion to him, viii. 197.

Nottingham, countefs of, her behaviour refpefling

the earl of Effex, ii. 242, 243.

O

Oxford, low {late of learning in tl^at Univerfity at

the beginning of the reign of queen Elizabeth,

ii. 84.

Paris, Gray's acconnt of his arrival in that city,

and of his manner of fpending his time there,

vii. 182, 183, 185.

Parker, Matthev/. archbifhop of Canterbury, his

life, ii. 39.—becomes a popular preacher, 40.-—

-

appointed chaplain to queen Anne Boleyn, ibid.—
ele<^.ed oialier of his college, and vice-chancellor

of the univerHty of Cambridge, 41.—diftinguilhes

himfelf
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himfelfbyhis zeal for the Reformation, 42.

—

made archbiiliop of Canterbury, 43.—his zeil

for the promotion of uniformity in the church,

49.—his rigorous proceedings againft the noncon-
forming clergy, 54.—his deadi, 58.

Parr, Dr. his chara£ler of Dr. Jortin, vii. 175.

Pelham, Henry, made firft commiflioner of the

treafury, and chancellor of the exchequer, vi. 154.
his great influence, ibid.— liis death, 163.

Perrot, fir John, his life, ii. 121.—particulars of

his early years, 122.—introduced to king Henry
Vin. 123.—made a knight of the Bath, 124,—

•

diftinguiflies himfelf in a tournament, 128.—
appointed lord prefident of Munfter, 130.—his

conduct in Ireland, 131.—returns to England,

132.—commands a fleet fitted oat againfl the

Spaniards, 133.—appointed lord-deputy of Ire-

land, 135.—recalled, 138.—a profecution com-
menced againft him, S39.—his death, 140.

Petty, fir William, his life, iv. 263.—particulars

of his early 3^ears, 264 —diilinguillies himfelf by
his application to philofophical fiudies, 265.

—

receives the degret of do6lor of phyfic from the

imiverfiiy of Oxford, 266.—is appointed phyfician

to the army in Ireland, il?:^,—^is confiituted

furvevor-generalof that kingdom, 269.—his pieces

on political arithmetic, 272.—his death, 273.
Piozzi, Ivlrs. her charadler of Dr. Johnfon, viii.

69, 70, 71.

Pitt, William, earl of Chatham, his life, viii. i.

—

enters into the army, and becomes a cornet of
horib, ihid.—obtains a feat in the Houfe of Com-
mons, ani diflinguifhes himfelf in Parliament,
2.—a legacy left hini by the duchefs of Marl-
borough., ibU.—made treafurer and pay-mafter-
general of the array, and a privy counfellor, 3.

—

Dppofcs continental connexions, ibid,—refigns his

offices.
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offices, ii>ld.—made fecretary of {late, il?ld, re-
moved from office, //'ii.—again appointed fecretary
offlate, //'/W.—his fuccefsful and fplendid mini-
ftry, 4.—decline of his influence on the acceffion
of George III. 5.^refigns his office, 6—oppofes
general warrants, 10.—and the meafures adopted
refpeaing the American colonies, 11,—made
lord priv7 ^^^^' ^"^ created earl of Chatham, 1 2.

refigns that office, ibic^.—his eloquent fpeech on
the contefl with America, 13.—another fpeech
on the fame fubjeft, 25.—exprefTes his indigna-
tion at the employment of Indian favages againft
the American colonics, 37.--his lall appearance
in Parliament, 43.—his death, 48.

PlaiTey, battle of, fome account of it, vili. i6r.
Pole, cardinal, his life, i. 270.—his education,

ihid.—made dean of Exeter, i^/W.— travels into
Italy, and fettles at Padua, 271.—returns again

- to England, ihiJ.—oppofes the divorce of Henry
VIII, from queen Catharine, 273.—goes to Avig-
non, Padua, and Rome, 274.— is created a
cardinal, 275 —returns to England in the reign
of queen Mary, 280.—made archbiihop of Can-
terbury, 283.—promotes the perfecution of the
Proteftants, /^zV.~ his death, 287.

Pope, Alexander, his life, vi. 239.—his education,
ibii.—publilhes his Paftorals, his Effay on Cri-
ticifm, his Rape of the Lock, 2-^3, 245, 246.

—

and his Temple of Fame, 2^8.—purchafcs a
houfe at Twickenham, 249.—defcription of his

grotto, 250.—publifhes a tranflation of Homer's
Iliad and Odyfley, 252.—and aifo the Dunciad,
253.'—his death, 261.

Price, Dr. writes againfl Hume, vii. 202.—defends
himfelf againil biffiop Lowth, viii. 237..

Prieilley, Dr. writes againft Hume, vii. 202.—
publilhes remarks on Blackllone's Commentaries,
viii, 212.

Prior.
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Prior, Matthew, his life, v. 117.—particulars of

his early years, 118.—introduced into public em-
ployments, 1 19.—chofen a member of Parliament,

and appointed one of the lords commiffioners of

trade and plantations, 120.— a parliamentary pro-

fecution carried on againft him, 123.—retires

from public buiinefs, 124.—his death, 125.

Prynne, Vv'illlam, the arbitrary profecution carried

on againft him, iii. 2iO.

Pugh, Mr. John, his chara£ler of Jonas Hanway,
viii. 223, 224, 22^.

Pym, John, his oppolition to the arbitrary meafures

of Charles I. iv. 6.

Q-

Qum, his remarks on Garrick's manner of a£\ing

on his firft appearance upon the flage, viii. 97,

—

Footers chara£ler of him as an a£lor, ibg.

R

Radchffe, Dr. John, his life, v. 233.—his educa-

tion;, ihid.—his great fuccefs as a phylician, 237.—
appointed phyfician to the princefs Anne, ibid,—
his letter to a gentleman whofe daughter he had
courted, 241.—his medical advice to king William,

247.—receives a vilit from prince Eugene, ^55.

—

chofen member of Parliament, ibid.—his death,

261.—founds the Radciiffean library, 264.

Raleigh, fir Walter, his life, iii. 22.—-his educa-

tion, ibid.—enters into the military fervice, 23.—
makes a voyage to Newfoundland under fir

Humphry Gilbert, ibid,—obtains a captain's com-
mifiion, 24.—diftinguilhesjiimfelf in Ireland, and
obtains a grant from the crown of a large ellate

in that kingdom, 26.—engages in a fecond ex-

pedition
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pedition to Newfoundland, 28.—undertakes ano-
ther voyage, and plants a new colony in Virginia,

29.— is knighted by queen Elizabeth, ihia.—is

emplo}^ed in the expedition to Cadiz under the

earl of ElTex, 35.—charged with being engaged in

a plot againfl king James I. 36.—unjuftly con-
demned for high treafon, 37.—is confined for

twelve years in the Tower, and there writes his

Hiftory of the World, 39.— procures his liberty,

and undertakes a voyage for fettling Guiana,
/^/V.— is unfuccefsfiil, and on his return is in-

famoufly beheaded, 52.

Religion, Atterbury's curious reprcfentation of the

ftate of it in England in the reign of queen Anne,
vii. 12, 13, 14, he,

Kichardfon, Samuel, his life, vii. 108.—is brought

up a printer, and carries on that bufinefs many
years, ibid.—publifhes his Pamela, 109.—his

ClarifTa, no.—and his fir Charles Grandifon,

III.—his death, 1 12.—and charafter, 113.

Ridley, Nicholas, fome account of him, i. 211.—
burnt at Oxford with Latimer, 223.

Robertfon, Dr. his ch^ra«fler of John Knox, ii.

37' 3^-—^^s character of Buchanan's writings,

256, 257.
Rooke, fir George, his life, v. 60.^ enters the

fea-fervice. //^zV — made a capt^an, bi.—promoted

to the rank of admiral, ibid.— dillinguillies him-
felf in a great engagement with the f rench, 62.

—

his other naval fervices, 63,, 64. 65, bS.-^re-

ceives the thanks of the Koufe of Commons, 71,

—in conjunction! with ^.he prince of H^^ffe, takes

Gibraltar from the Spaniarcls,. 75.— his death, 79,

RoufTeau, his charader of ^-ichard Ton's ClariiTa,

vii. 113-—his difpute with David Hume. 205—
letters which palTed between him and Hume, 206^

207, 209, 211.
Runnymede,
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Runiiymede, Dr. Akenfide's infcription for a column
there, vii. 2i;o.

RuiTell, lord William, fome account of him, iv.

151.—unjuftly condemned, and beheaded, 154,-—

his charader, 157, 138.

Sackyille, Thomas, earl of Dorfet, his life, iii. i.—
his education, 4.—pubiifhes his Induction, or

Introdu6lion to the Mirror of Magiftrates, ibid,—
commences dramatic writer, 5.—viiits France

a'nd Italy, ibid,—fent ambafFador to France, 6.

—

and to Holland, 7.—made lord-treafurer, 8.—
his death, 9.

Savilie, George, marquis of Halifax, his life, v.

28.— a<ftive in promoting the Refcoration, ibid,—*

fent to negotiate a peace between France and the

States-general, ibid. —oppofes the bill of Fxclu-

lion, 29.—made president of the council, 31.

—

removed from that office, ibh,—promotes the

Revolution, 31.—his death, i^/W.-~-his character

of bifhop Burnet, 114, 115.

School, St. Paul's, eminent perfons educated there,

i. 17, 18.

Selden, John, his life, iv. 200.—his education,
ibid.—publifhes feveral pieces, 201.—is profecuted

for his Hiflory of Tythes, ibid.—diflinguiflies

himfelf in Parliament in oppofition to the tyran-
nical meafures of king Charles I. 202.—is com-
mitted to the Tower tor the freedom of his fpeech
in Parliament, ibid.—publidies his Mare Claufum,
&c. 2-03,—his death, 205.

Seymour, Edward, duke of Somerfet, his life, i..

131.—created vifcount Beauchamp, and carl of
Hertford, ibid.—appointed lord-chamberlain, ibid,

— declared protsdor during the minority of

Edward
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Edward VI. 132.— marches into Scotland at the
head of an army, 136.—articles of accufation ex-
hibited againft him, 162.—tried, condemned,
and executed, 163, 169.

Seymour, fir Thomas, lord Sudley, fome account
of him, i. 137.—his intrigues againft his brother

the prote<^or, 138.—a bill of attainder paffed

againft him, 146.—beheaded, 147.

Shakefpeare, William, his lifcj ii. 272.—particulars

of his early years, ibid.—gees to London 273.

—

his firft connexion with the playhoufe, 274.—-
commences dramatic writer, 275.— is patronized

by the earl of Southampton, 276.—retires into

the country, 278.—his death, 279.—charadler

of him by Pope and Johnibn, 282.— lift of his

dramatic works, 284, 285, 286.

Sheaftone, William, his life, vii. 220.—his educa-

tion, 221.—publiflies ibme of his poems,- p.22.--

ernbellifhes the Leafowes, and difplays his fine

tafte for rural elegance, 223.—his Ode to Memory,
224.—publiihes his Elegies, 226.—his death,

227.
Shovel, fir Cloudefly, his life, v. 50.—enters into

the fea fervice, ibid.—made a lieutenant, 51.

—

his gallant behaviour at Tripoli, /^ii.~promoted

...to be a captain, ibid.—m.ade an admiral, 52.

—

has a confiderable (hare in the vi£tory over the

French at La Hogue, 53,—diftinguilhes himfeif

in .other naval fervices, 54, 55.—is caft away
near the ifies of Sciily, 59,

Sloane, fir Hans, his life, vi. 29!.—his education,

292.—enters on the medical profeftion, 293.—is

chofen pliyfician to Chnft's hofpital, and fecretary

to the royal fociety, 294.—his great fuccefs in

his profeflion, 295.—is ele£led piefident of the

royal fociety, ibid,—his death, 296.
Smollett,
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Smollett, Dr. his life, viii. 1 17. — particuhrs of his

early years, ibid.—his poem on the ravages com-
mitted in Scotland after the battle of Cuiloden,

118.—publifhes his Roderick Random, and other

pieces, 120.—pubiifnes his Hiflory of England,

and engages in other literary undertakings, 121.—

•

publiPaes the Briton, in vindication of the ad-

minjflration of the earl of Bute, 125.—^^goes to

France and Italy, and publilhes an account of

his travels, /i'/^''.—ana fome other works, 127.

—

dies in Italy, ibid,

Spanifli Armadaj its defeat, ii. 238.
Speed, John, feme account of him, iii. 276, 277.
Spelman, fir Henry, his life, iii. 279.—prirtipulars

of his early years, 280.—applies himfelf to the

Hudy of antiquities, ibid,—is knighted by king

James 1. 281s—publilTies feveral learned works,

2S2, 283.—his death, 284.

Spenfer, Edniund, his life, ii. 258.—patronized

by fir Philip Sydney, 259.—difcountenanced by

lord Burleigh, 260.—is appointed fecretary to

the lord-deputy of Ireland, 262.—becomes ac-

quainted with fir Walter Raleigh, 263.—pubUfhes

his Fairy Queen, i^zV.—his death, 264.
Sprat, Dr. his account of the inventions and dif-

coveries of fir Chriftopher Wren, v. 293, &c.
Stanhope, Philip Dormer, earl of Cheflerfield,

his life, vi. 174.— particulars of his early

years, 175.—difiinguilhes himfelf in Parliament,

ibid.—appointed ambafiador to the States-

general, 176.—made lord-lleward of the houfe-
hold, ibid.—oppofes the bill for fiabjefting plays

to the infpetSlion and licence of the lord-cham-
berlaio, 178, 179.—made lord-lieutenant of ire-

land, 195.—appoi nted fecretary of ilace, 192.—his

death, 194.—his letters to his fon publiihed, 195.
Steele,-
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Steele, fir Richard, his life, vii. 33.—his education,

i/^/<^.—obtains a commiilion in the army, 34.

—

commences dramatic writer, 35.—appointed writer
of the Gazette, 36.—engages in the Tatler, 37.

—

his letters to his wife, ^9, 40, 41.—engages in
the Speftator in concert with Addifon, and after-

wards in the Guardian, 45.—elefted a member
ofParhament, 46.—publilhes the Crifis, 47.—
expelled the Houfe of Commons, 51.—made a
jufcice of peace, and knighted, on the acceflion

of king George 1. 52.—obtains a fliare in the
patent of one of the play-houfes, ibid.—difficul-

ties into which he was brought by his want of
ceconomy, 5'^.—his upright condu£t as a fenator,

ibid,—his death, 58.
Sterne, Laurence, his life, viii. 78.—particulars of

his early years, ioid.—enters into holy orders,
and made a prebendary of York, 79.—publilhes
his Triftram Shandy, ibid.—his letter to bifhop

_ Warburton, ihid—^that prelate's reply, 80.—goes
to France, 82.— his letter to Garrick, ibid.—*

account of his mode of living in France, 85.

—

publilhes his fermons, 87.— aiid his Sentimental

Journey, c,o.—his deaths ibid.— his fatirical re-

marks relative to Smollett's Travels, 126.

St. John, Henry, vifcount Bolinghroke, his life,

vi. 77.—diftinguiflies himfelf in Parliament, 78.—appointed fecretary at war, 79.—made fecrc-

tary of Hate, iohi.—a£live in negociaring the

peace of Utrecht, ibid,—retires to France after

the acceffion of George I. 83.—impeached by the

Houfe of Commons, ibid.—becomes fecretary to

the pretender, ibid.—removed from that office,

84.—receives a conditional pardon, and returns

to England, 85.—his mode of hving, 87.—pub-
lishes many political pieces, 88.—his death, 91.

—

his pofthuraous works publifhed, 92.
Swift-
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Swift, Jonathan, dean of St. Patrick's, his hfe,

vi. 264;.—his education, 265.— is patronized by-

fir WiJliam 'f emple, 268.—enters into holy-

orders, and obtains two livings in Ireland, 270.

—

commences political writer, 272.— made dean of

St. Patrick's, 275.—publifhes his Drapier's T.etters,

278.—his death, 281.—account of his works, ibid,

Sydney, fir Philip, his death and charaiSler, ii. 104,

105, 106.

Sydney, Algernon, his life, iv. 146.—particulars,

of his early years, z^^V.— takes up arms on the

fidei of the Parliament in the civil war, 147.

—

made lieutenant-general of horfe, ibid.—relides

abroad after the Kefloration, 149.—returns to

England, ibla.—tried for high treafon, 153.^
unjufliy condemned, and beheaded, 156.—his

Difcourfes on Government, ibid.—his charafter,

is8.

Temple, fir William, his life, v. 35.—his educa-
tion, ibid.—goes to France, and afterwards travels

into other countries, 36.—lent ambalTador to

Holland, 38.—concludes the triple alliance, ib^d.—
fent again ambaiikdor to Holland, 41.—retires

from public bufinefs, 45.—his dea:h, 47.
Thomion, James, his life, vi. 28 q.—his educa-

tion, ihld.—goes to London, 284.—publifhes

theSeafons, 285.-—writes liis poem called Liberty,

and commences dramatic writer, 286, 287, 288.
—is patronized by Ftederick, prince of Wales,
ibid.—his death, ibi^'.

Thornhill,fir James, his life, vi. 234.—applies him-
felf to the art of painting, 235.—appointed bv
queen Anne to be ftate painter, 236.—paints the

dome of St. Paul'^, ibid,—eleded member of
Parhament,
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Parliament, ihid,—paints the refe<^ory and falooa
of Greenwich hofpital, ibid.— his death, 238.

Throgmorton, lir Nicholas, fome account of him,
ii. 186, 187.

Thuanus, his chara£\:er of Buchanan, ii. 256.
Tillotfon, John, archbifhop of Canterbury, his

Jife, V. 8.—his education, ibid.—chofen preacher''

of the fociety of Lincoln's Inn, 11.—made dean
of Canterbury, 13.—promoted to the archbifhop-
ric of Canterbury, 23.—his death, 26a

Towers, Dr. his remarks on the charges brought
againfl lord Willicun Ruflell and Algernon Sydney,
iv. 157.—his charadter of lord RulTell,//^/^.—his

character of Algernon Sydney, 158.— vindicates

the political principles of Mr. Locke, in anfwer
to the obje£lions of Dr. Tucker, dean of Glou-
cefler, v. 231.—his chara£ler of Locke, 232.

—

his obfervations on Hume's Hiflory of England,
vii. 213, 214.—his remarks on the Rambler,
viii. 63.—and on Johnfon's Journey to the He-
brides, 65.— his character of Dr. Johnfon, 74,

1 relawny, bifhop, Atterbury's correfpondence with
him, vii. 8, 9.

Tucker, Dr. dean of Gloucefler, attacks the poli-

tical principles of Mr. Locke, v. 230.

U

Union with Scotland, Daniel De Foe employed in

the promotion of that event, vii. 69, 70.

Ufher, James, archbifhop of Armagh, his life, iii.

298.—his education, 299.—made chancellor of

St. Patrick's, Dublin, 303.—chofen divinity-

l^rofeffor in Trinity college, Dublin, 304.

—

made bilhop of Meath, 306.—promoted to the

archbifhopric of Armagh, 307.—publifnes feveral

learned
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learned works, 304, 305, 308, 309.—fufFers

great lofTes by .the rebellion in Ireland, 311.—.

made bilhop of Carlifle in England, 312.—on
the bifliops lands being ieized in England, he
receives a penfion from the Parliament, and from
Oliver Cromwell, 313.—retires into Wales, 314.
—chofen preacher to the fociety of L.incoln's

Inn, 317.—his death, 319.
Utrecht, peace of, general diffatisfa£lion which it

occalioned, v. 165.

V

Van Parre, George, burnt for denying the divinity

ofChrift, i. 258,

Vilhers, George, duke of Buckingham, his life,

iii. 84.—particulars of his early years, 85.

—

introduced at court, ibid,—knighted, and made
gentleman of the king's bed-chamber, 86.—
created vifcount Villiers, ihld.—made lord-high-

admiral, and has various other offices beflowed on
him, 87.—goes to France and Spain with prince

Charles, 89, qi.—impeached by the Parliament,

97, 98.—is ftabbed by Feiton, 105.

Villiers, George, duke of Buckingham, fon to the
above, his liie, iv, 187.—particulars of his early

years, 188.—engages at the battle of Worcefler
in fupport of king Charles 11. 189.—writes the
Rehearfal, 193.—his death, 196.

Voltaire, his remarks on the profperous ilate of
England in the reign of queen Elizabeth, ii. 60.—-
his charader of Hudibras, iv. 254.

W
Waller, Edmund, hi'S life, iv. 255.-—diftinguifhes

himfeif by his poetical talents, 256.—is chofen
2 a member
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a member of Parliament, and engages in oppofitioa

to the arbitrary meafures of king Charles L 257.—
goes to France, 259.—his death, 263.

Walpole, Robert, earl of Orford, his life, vi. 26.

—

defied a member, of Parliament, ibid,—made
fecretary at war, and treafurer of the navy, Hid, —
appointed one of the managers of the Houfe of
Commons to make good the articles againllvache-

verell, 27.— removed from his offices under tho

government, ibid.—expelled the Houfe of Com-
mons for bribery, in his office as fecretary of
war, ibid,—mide paymafter of the forces after

the acceffion of king George 1. ibid,—appointed

firft lord of the treafuiy, and chancellor of the

exchequer, 28.—made a knight of the garter,

30.—his long and corrupt admmiftration, ibid,—
created earl of Orford, 31.—a Parliamentary pro-
fecution commenced againft him, ibid.—the effefts

of it prevented, 32.— receives a penlion from
king George 11. 33 —his death, ibid,

Walpole Horace, his remarks on the royal title of
Defender of the Faith i 98 — his obfervations

on the genius 'and produ6tions of Hogarth, vii,

151, 158, 159.
Warton, Dr Jofeph, his charafler of Atterbury,

vii. 31.—his remarks on the chara6ier of Cle-
mentina in lir Charles Cirandifon, in.— his high
opinion of the Bard of Gray, 194, 195.

Warton, i homaSj his obfervations on Spenfer's

Fairy Queen, ii. 271.—and on Sackvilie's Mir-
rour of Magiftrates, ili. 4.

Wallingham, fir Francis, his life, ii. 114 —re-

commended by his political talents to fir William
Cecil, 115.—em.ployed as ambalTador in France,

ibid*—made fecretary of fiate, ibid.— his ficiil and
addrefs in procuring intelligence, 116.—lent over

to Holland, ibid,—fent to Scotland, 117.—exhi-

bits
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Irits various inftances of political dexterity and

fagacity, 1 18.—his death, 119.

Watibn,. bifliop, his liberal remarks on differences

of fentiment among Chriftians, and on the ad-

vantages of freedom of inquiry, vii. 143, 144.

Wellwood, Dr. his chara6ler of archbifhop Abbot,

iii. 128-

Wentworth, Peter, committed to the Tower, for

the freedom of his fpeech in Parliament, in tlie^

reign of queen Elizabeth, ii. 56.

Wen [worth, Thomas, earl of StraiFord, his life,

iii. 158.—diftinguiihes himfelf in Parliament,

159.—made prefident of the co-yncil in the

l\orth, 160.—his arbitrary conduft, ibid.—made
lord- lieutenant of Ireland, ibid.—-his defpotic

adminiilration, and pernicious advice to Charles L
161 .— a bill of attainder paiTed againft him, 163.—
beheaded, 174-

Wilkes, Mr. contell between him* and Hogarth^

vii. J 57.—his profecution increafes the unpopu-
larity of the earl of Bute, viii. 10.—Smollett's

letter to him, 122.

V/iiliam in. raifed to the throne of England, v.

J 07.—his fpeech relative to iir George Rooke^
63.—his death, 134.

\\ iiiiams, John, aichbifliop of York, his life, iii.

226.—his education, ibid.—his liril ecclefiaflical

prefermeiits, 227.—made dean.of Saliibury, 229.
made lord-keeper of the great feal, and bilhop of
Lincoln, 230.—^promoted to the archbilhopric of
York, 241.—his death, 245.

Wolfe, James, major general, his life, vi. 94.'-^

particulars of his early years, 95.—-made briga-

dier-general, 96.—diHinguifhes himfelf at the

fiege of Lo-ui{l:>ourg, 97.—promoted to the rank
of major-general, 98,-—his raanifeflo addrefled to

the Canadians, 99.—undertakes the fiege of Quc-
-bec, ioo»— falls glorioufly at that place, 105.

O Wolfcy
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Wolfey, Cardinal, his life, i. i8.—his education,

19.—made re£lor of Lymington, ibid.—promoted
to be one of the king's chaplains, 21.—employed
by the king, 22.—promoted to the deanery of

Lincoln, 23..—made archbilhop of York, 26.

—

created a cardinal, 28.-^made lord -chancellor,

i^ii.—magnificence of his houfehold, 37 —re-

moved from the chancellorfhip, 49.—his death,

61.—his chara£ler, 62.

Wren, fir Chriflopher, his life, v. 291,—his edu-

cation, ibid»—ele(Eled profefTor of aflronomy in

Grefham College, 292.—chofen Savilian profefTor

of aflronomy at Oxford, ibid.—his many curious

and ufeful difcoveries in aftronomy, natural

philofophy, and other fciences, 293,294,295.'—
goes over to France, 209.— appointed architect

for the reparation of St. Paul's cathedral, 300.

—

liis plan for a new city after the fire of London,
ibid.—made furveyor-general of the king's works,

ibid.—elected prefident oi the royal fociety, 301*

—

chofen a member of the houfe of commons,
302.— finifhes the new cathedral of St. Paul,

being the fole archite61, 303.—his death, 334.—

,

catalogue of the numerous public buildings eresfted

"by him, 307.

Yorke, Philip, earl of Hardwicke, his hfe, vi. 122.

—

diflinguifhes himfelf at the bar, ihid,— made
:%??orney-general, ibid,—appointed chief juftice of

tne court of King's Bench, 123.—made lord

high chancellor of England, ibid.—^\\\s death, 124.

Young, Dr. Edward, his liTe, vii. 99 —his educa-

tion, ibid,—patronized by the duke of Wharton,
"^^ibid.—makes an unfuccefsful attempt to obtain a
' feat in Parliament, ibid.— becomes a dramatic
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^writer, 1 00.—enters into liolv orders, IblL—
prefented to the reftory of Welwvn, loi.

—

publinie<: his ^^-'ight Thoughts, and other works,

102.—his death, io6.

IToung, WiUiam, the original of Fielding's Parfoa

Adams, vii, 124.—an anecdote of him, lold.

Zutphen, in the Netherlands, account of the iiege

of that place by the earl of Leicefter, ii. 1Q2

103.

FINIS.
















